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BIRTH OF TWINS is always an event, but the arrival of the Buseh twins in the early 
hours of St. Patrick's Day, March 17, created a stir above the ordinary in Penticton’s 
new $1,500,000 hospital on Carmi avenue. The babies, a boy and a tdrl, pictured 
above with their smilinj? mother, Mrs. Robert Buseh, were the finst to be born in the 
new hospital. To that distinction was added a shower of gifts from local merchants 
and their timely arrival also won for the family an electric washing machine and 
dryer, the gift of a nationally known company to all Canadian parents blessed with 
twins on St. Patrick’s Day.
Parents, Babies To Receive Many Gifts
Twins First Babies Born 
In City’s New Hospital
A combination of happy events has focus'sed wide 
attention on the birth of twins, a boy and a girl, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roberj; Busch, on March 17, in Penticton’s new 
$1,500,000 hospital.
To the tiny infants goes the distinction of being the 
first babies born in the city’s ultra modern hospital 
which was officially dedicated only last Wednesday. 
To mark this event the parents and babies will be the 
recipients of a large number of gifts from local and 
di.stant donors.
The l/wins’ parents 'will' receive^^ ’ —
an electric washer arid clothes dry-
RESPONSIBILITY
Who is responsible for Pentic­
ton’s civil defence?
Wliether it is the city, or whether 
it is one or both of the senior gov­
ernments was discussed at some 
length at the council meeting on 
Monday. Finally the topic was left 
Jri abeyance with the instruction 
that the city clerk should clarify 
the city’s position and bring in a 
report to council.
Alderman J. G. Harris, recently 
returned from a civil defence course 
in Ottawa, sparked the discussion.
“How far have we, gone in civil 
defence?’’ he asked “I understand 
-rB.C. is all organized arid men arc 
being put on half time.
“This is a reception area. If there 
was a major disaster in Vancouver 
wc could expect 30,000 . evdeuees. 
Wlmt would wc 36'with them? It’s 
council’s rcspoiislbility,’’ he warned;-
City Clerk H. G. Andrew suggest­
ed that there was nothing in the 
regulations which says that it is the 
city’s responsibility.
"The co-ordinator has the power 
to commandeer anything in the 
case of an emergency," said Aider- 
man Wilson Hunt.
“Tjnnc t-liEt tnssn if civil defence 
asked for money wc must find it?” 
Mr. Andrew asked.
“I don’t know about a bank ac­
count, but housing, food and trans­
portation can be commandeered,” 
Alderman Hunt replied.
Council agreed that the situation 
should be clarified.
impfovement in ilio quality of fruit grown and ahip- &■- 
ped from tliis end of the valley Is the only solution to 
the current soft fruit marketing problem.
This was the consensus of the opinion expressed at a 
well attended and orderly meeting of the Southern 
Di.strict Council of the BCFGA held in the Odd Fellows 
Hall on Saturday afternoon. The meeting was called 
especially to discuss problems relating to this branch of 
the industry and members stucTt rigidly to the point in 
their three hour, deliberations.
Better Quality Only Solution
er from the Westii)ghouse com­
pany. This' is part of a' domin­
ion-wide plan toy the company 
called “Blessed Event Day” where­
by Canadiait parents of twins toorn 
on March 17 of tliis year are to 
receive the useful household art­
icles. The scores of gift donations 
from local ' merchants aic varied 
and Include clothing, a month’s 
supply of milk, a tire rct/read, an 
■Easter hat (for mother and gifts 
for father.
Dr. H, B. McGregor was the at­
tending physician when tlie ibatoies 
arrived ori ’I’uesday; a tooy tlrst 
at 6:14 a.m. weighing 5 pounds 
12'/i ounces, and eight minutes lat­
er _^hIis'B^pound 2 Mi ounce twin sis­
ter was • toorn.'
L
'riiiit better qiiullty i.s the answer 
to the crisis currently faced by the. 
soft fruit growers was also the oii- 
Inion of B.C. 'Ti-cc Fruits Ltd., of­
ficials. A. K. Loyd, president, and 
J. B. Lander, sales manager, and 
BCFGA president Arthur R. Gnr- 
rlsh, who were invited to sit in on 
the discussion.
Other cures for the ailing in­
dustry — more tariff protection, 
government subsidization and wid­
er market outlets’ — were suggest­
ed, but the growers were almost un­
animously agreed that improvement 
in the quality of the soft fruits was 
the first 3tep towards the solution 
of the problem.
The growers hcccfed the warning 
given at their last regular meeting 
by their chairman, ’Walter Toevs, 
Siunmerland, and former chairman 
W. Gordon Wight, who is now a 
member of the Board of Governoi’s, 
that wrangling over and complaiti-
would do nothing towards .solvmg 
the .serious situation wliicli is 
tlircatcnlng the soft fruit industry.
'Fo facilitate a constructive ap­
proach, a motion of piocedurc wa.s 
passed which prevented visitors 
from taking any part in tlic discus­
sion during the bu.slness portion of 
the meeting. When the delegates 
had completed their deliberations, 
the meeting was thrown open and 
visitors were allowed to have their 
say.
Reporting from the • Board of 
Governors, Mr. Wight told the 
meeting of the recommendations of 
the recently appointed soft fruits 
copiriiittee.
He stated Uiat this committee 
has met wltli tlip growers, packers, 
canners, members of Uie sales and 
pooling departments, in.spectors, 
bothXTrec Fruits and government, 
and officials from the experimental 
station and made recommendations
MAY LOCATE 
IN CITY HALL
Plans for a city hall extension 
which would give the civic offices 
an extra iwirig and an extra floor 
lover half the building, may help 
to, solve the problem tof school tooard 
accommodation, r. ,
the oouncil;;meeting this week 
‘ school ■ tooard,'
Ing about last season’s poor retmns to the Board of Governors.
A' promls’b/;,madb:':l«^:;M«-W ^utillzb-fun^sEuerby, of Grand fF'orks,. to present oapL'tal -abcount for an 
a silver spoon- to :‘the...flijSt baby to 
bo born In the-new hospital has
been fulfilled. Bhortly>^after, the 
birth of the twins the ; spoon was 
given to Mrs. Busch for her son, 
the first born of the two.
“They are lovely babies,!’ said 
nursing director, Miss Mary Ellen 
Walker, -when making the pres-
who holds the distinction of being 
the first person born In the old 
Penticton Hospital which was va- 
■i cated last week.
The smiling brown-eyed mother 
of the twins is thO' former Miss
(Continued, on Page 5)
New Levy Brings Protests
Storm Brewing 
Over Garbage
Pcnticton’vS garbug’c by-law, never the amootheat piece 
of civic legiaiation in operation, ia again running into 
aome atorniy weather and, aa a result of a new policy 
recently enacted, a number of highly indignant protests
are being received at the city hall.
' 'ife The background to this recent
«• 1 . r» - J flare-up Is this. Early InSightseers Requested
Keep Off West Bench
and admlnistratibn building - was 
tabled toyJ cbutrcil; -pbriding. Ihvesfti'- 
galtion cH a proposal that .the school 
board . and the city engineer’s ■ de­
partment might share quarters Iq.' 
the planned extension.
The school board wishes to 
spend $20,000 for the construc­
tion of a building on board- 
owned land near the school on 
Main street.
Recently the city cnghieer sub­
mitted ito council plans for an ex­
tension to the city hall. The n^ans 
include an extra wing bn the south 
side of the building and a second 
floor covering patt of the present 
building and the -whole of the new 
wing.
In the proposed addition 
there would be accommodation 
for the engineer’s offices, a 
fire proof store room for docu­
ments and a large committee 
room.
Monday, Alderman WUson Hunt 
.suggested that the council Sliould 
consider the posstblllly of housing 
the school board in the city hall 
and the matter was ta;bled for stu­
dy.
Mr. Wight gave a comprehensive 
summary of the mail) problems 
facing each branch of the soft fruit 
industry and also disclosed-the ten­
tative size and maturity regula­
tions which will govern next sea­
son’s crop.
In disclosing these regulations, 
Mr. Wight urged the growers to 
“use them as a guide and as a 
warning.” - ;
The basic problem in .".cherries, 
Mr.; Wight, said,. f’is-. number.,twos 
froiW sick — the problent^js
tb -keep' these ''t>ut;;,bf'’the 
staled.
In apricots and peaches; iriajiufIty 
or immaturity and size present tfie 
main problems, the speaker declar- ■ 
ed, and he outlined the steps the 
committee has taken towards the 
solution of these problems through 
the size and maturity regulations.
them, ready for market early and 
steadily. “After October 1 there is 
no demand for prunes,” Mr. Wight 
declared.
Mr. Wight also reported that the 
suggestion that a maturity commit- 
tee be appointed is being consider 














In prunes the problem Is to have
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Offences against the parking 
meter by-law cost 29 persons $2 
each in Penticton this week.
“Are'wc getting into a surplus 
position?" one grower queried, re­
ferring to .the apricots and peaches, 
“We might have reached the sat­
uration point with the tyiJC of fruit 
that was put on the fresh fruit 
market last season,” Loyd re­
plied, but maintained, “It depends 
on the product we arc giving to the 
public ... a more acceptable pro­
duct would encourage repeat or­
ders.”
"Wc must remember the house­
wife has a good memory,” a grower 
remarked.
Another grower .enquired about 
the development of the Eastern Ca­
nadian market for apricots.
Mr. Lander replied that three 
cars were sent to that market last 
season and an intensified advertis­
ing campaign Is planned for next
season.
Heated argument developed from 
the discussion of American compet­
ition and whether higher quality 
Okanagan fruit would have an; 
bearing on the amount of Americ 
produce imported.
Here the question of higher tai 
Iffs bn American imports was 
brought up. but it was pointed out 
by an Oliver grower that this prob­
lem could only be solved on the 
“political and federal levels.”
“We have a soft fruit industry by 
virtue of the fact that wc enjoy a 
certain ain9unt of protection,” Mi’. 
Gnrrlsh declared and pointed out 
that the government has the view­
point of both the consumer and 
producer to consider in any ap­
proach to the que.stion of higher 
tariffs. .
(Continued on Pago 7)
OTHES'suitable for a Coronation'^eAr'and its varieci activities will be 
[ -Saturday Jri. the Penticton High.<Schobl;-ca'fetriria..by“;thfe Hudsbn.’s Bay 
t.th'e Junior Hospital Auxiliary’s seventh .annual style display, “Royal 
ishion.’’ Pictured above are three of the models who will participate in 
owing. Reading from left'to I right are Mi$s Elizabeth Sutherland, petite 
h and Mrs. Gordon W. Gauley. Proceeds of the popular spring fashion 
go toward fulfilment of the auxiliary’s $7,000 pledge to the hospital furn- 
d. The above picture was' taken on a stairway in the new hospital,
ency Reserve Fund Suggested
uncil Hears Report On 
ty’s $123,000 Surplus
TnUircsL In the VLA West Bench 
dovolopmont has reached such pro­
portions as to be embarrassing. The 
road across the Indian reserve 
wlileh, up to a week ago, was the 
only rciiHonablo mean.s of access 
to the West lioneh projiertles has 
been elosed by tlic Indians.
This forced use of the main hlgli- 
way to tlio bench lioforc Its com- 
])Icllon and created trouble for the 
contractors. It also neceH.sltateil 
crot;8lug the CPR track and railway 
company officials have threatened 
to lock the gates of the crossing as 
the public will not take the trouble 
to elOHO the gates after crossing the 
truck.
As a result of all this slglitseers 
and other jxirsons without legitl- 
malo business are r(!qucste<l to Icco)) 
away from the bench until the now 
i’oad Js gravolloil and tlio ovei’pnss 
across the OPR truck Is comiilotod. 
Tills will bo only a- matter of two or 
three weeks.
A city man was fined .jiriO and 
t'oiils In ))ollco court this week 
when ho i)lca(led guilty to ii cljargo 
of driving a motor vehicle while his 
ability to (Irlvc w'as Impaired by 
the use of alcohol.
Temporatur<Qa
Min.Max,
Murcl) 11 ...... 40.(1 30.0
March 12 ... . 51.1) 30,3
March 13 ■ 50.4 23.0
March 14 , 40.7 22.8
March 16 ....... 47.1 33,2
March 10 ..... . ....  4«.() 28.8
March 17 ....... ....  411.0 ' 24,3
and for the first time In the opera 
tion of the garbage by-law, a num 
bor of "oiierators of business cstab 
llshmcnts" received billings of six 
dollars'cnch, to cover service until 
the end of next June,
’I’lic by-luw, according to oily 
orritilaiN, Hpcolflcs that any 
dwelling or operator of a busl- 
ncNN eNtubllHlimeiit Is liable to 
pu.v. 'I’bc levy does not Involve 
the iiiiesllon as 'to whether ©r 
not there actually In garbage.
It is a mutter of avullabtlty of 
sei'vlcc, and any dwelling or 
biisinoHs operator cun demand 
that service,
In the past, however, the city 
lilllnd only the proprietor of 
biislnesB block. Renters did not 
liay. As an example, tlio Throe 
Gables Hotel paid a dollar a month, 
and this covered the renters of a 
nuinlier of promises within that 
liotel building. The Prince Oharlo.s 
Ifotoi paid the same sum, with sep­
arate biudnoss iircinlscs renting 
store space being covered.
This led to complaints. The 
owner of some small store, not 
Included In a large building, 
felt he was being discriminated 
against, when he hiul io pay,
Bo the city got an interpretation 
of a buslnc.sH establishment as any­
one paying a trades lleonso.
As u result, a lot of new billings 
went out early this month.
Lawyers, as an example, wore 
lillled for the first time. They rent 
thoir business quarters In plmost 
every case, and oxiicct such a 
charge as a garbage charge tq bo 
as.sumccl by the owner of the 
premises. But they pay business 
licenses. And the outcome has 
(Oontlnuod'on Pago 8)
PENTICTON'S HOPES FOR AN ALLAN CUP -rcBt on the broad HhouldorH ’ll UiIh 
HmilliiK group of nililol,(2B. Reaching the OSAIIL finals in thoir second year of com- 
poYlHoii, Hio V’s go Into the flftTi game of the best of sovoii series at Kamloops to­
night with a two point advantage. If they surmount the Kamloops Elks'' hurdle, 
reports from outside indicate that the Carsomon could go a long way on the Allan 
Cup trail. The V’s are; front row, loft to right, Grant Warwick, Doug iCIlburn, 
Ivan Mcl^ollnnd, Dick Warwick and Don Berry. Centro row,* loft to right. Jack 
Mclnt.yro, Bill Warwick, Angy Dofelice, Don Culloy, Don Johnston. Rear row, loft 
to right, Eddie Brpwn, Willie Schmidt, Ernie Rucks, Jim Fleming and George Mc- 
Avoy, Not preserit when the picture was taken was coach BUI Carso.
Introduction of eyclical-jT 
billing for. electric light and 
power; a wiiid'full from the 
provincial ' government in 
the form of a larger amount 
tlian was anticipated as the 
city’s share of the SS and 
MA tax; a general'increase 
in revenues from mi.scellan- 
eous sources and the fact 
that departments under­
spent monies allocated, led 
to the city ending the year 
1052 with a cash surplus of 
$128,294.
Tills was cxplamud In a report 
prohouted to eouncll on Monday by 
finance cliulrmivn Alclermiui E. A. 
Tltchmarsh.
Tlio report', which was tallied for 
study, suggests that $8,1)91) shriuki 
be pineeci Ju the sinking fund to 
meet contingencies which arc ex­
pected to arise in 1955 when debt 
rotli’emcnt ca)niot be met liy tlio 
sale of debentures and that an am­
ount of $17,000 should be set aside 
to cover the amouiit below par 
realized 'from the sale of hoBjiltal 
debohturos.
It also NiiKgoslH that $50,- 
009 shouhl be ploocii In a eon- 
tiiiR'eney rcHcrvo but It Is slrcNs- 
oil that the reserve should not 
be considered ns being availablo 
for proteetton of. Iho budget.
Tho balance, tho report contin­
ues, should bo oarmarkocl for some 
major lu’ojcot which, would other­
wise have to bo flnuiuicd by bor­
rowing, rather than use that bal­
ance on a number of small pro­
jects.' ,
LAItGli; HHJtll'LUB 
Lust week Alderman Frank 0. 
Christian asked for tho report, 
commenting thut tho financial 
statemo:it drawn up foi’ tho jiorlod 
ending Ootolicr 31 showed an ost- 
Imntccl surplus of only about 
$12,000,
The 1052 ioStltniato.s totalled $1,- 
3011,020. Tho allocations for var­
ious dopartmonts wore rovlsed In 
August, but tho total rcmnlnod un- 
changod.
In Nflvciiiiber a ulatoineiit was 
(Contlnuod on Pago 8)
Summeriand's Ckxid Citizen k
A man who has Interested lilmsell in community affairs for 
many years, placing particular emphn.sis on .sports promotion, was 
awarded the Rold J. Johnston Good Oltl'zcn award In Summer- 
land this week.
He Is George Woittc, scml-rctli’cd farmer .and former jiarks 
board commi.s3loncr.
Mr. Woltto, a resident of Summorland lor many year.s, is well 
known for his work with tho ACTS and In promotion of junior 
sports.
P. E. Atkinson made tho presentation In the jifcsence of many 
pioneers of the Summorland district who gathered to sec Mr. 
Wolttc honored.
Guests Included Miss Dorothy Robinson and Mrs. Owen Hay- 
man, of Naramata, both daughters of J. M. Robinson, a founder 
of West Summorland.
Also present was J. R. Oajnpboll, who was iircsentod with a life 
mombcrshlp In tho Board of Trade by, Ivor S. Solly, incoming 
president. '
pjist 'jwcsldcnt of the board, Walter M, Wright, acted us 
chairman.
BCFGA Local Will 
Meet This Friday
. A general mooting of tho Pentic­
ton local of tho BOPGA will bo 
hold In tho Hotel Prince Charles on 
Friday at 8 p.m.
In order to try and clarify some 
of tho ttspoots of tho Industry and, 
in’ accordaneo with the wish cx- 
pi’CSfiOd’at the last mooting, BCFGA 
president Arthur R. Garrlslv will 
attend tho >ncotlng and will give 
an addrosu on pertinent matters, 
.Inoludlng tho functions of tho Oa- 
nadliLn Fruit Distributors and re­
lated BUbJoots.
A ruombo)' of tho Board of Gov­
ernors will also bo present along 
with J, A. English, local represent' 
atlvn of the BCFGA central exeaw 
tlyc.
A questlojf period will give moiU' 
bora who have any suggestions or 
recommendations to offer, which 
they fool will bo of benefit to tho 
operation of tho Industry, an op 
portunlty to do so,
CNIB CONCESSION 
A request from tho OanacUnn 
National Institute for the Blind for 
po)'mleolon to operate tho conces­
sion stand In Urn now hospital 
without the fonnallly Of obtaining 
a trades lleonso was tabled by City 
Council this week, jionding a study 
of other cities' policies in regard it 
tho. stands,
'TOWN PLANNING BUItVEV
City Councirwill tlltcuss the po.’v 
Blblllty of a towji planning nurvej. 
by experts at a meeting with rc' 
prcsentatlvos of tho firm of Gra 
ham and Walker, a Vancouver 




March 11 ..................... 54 2.2
March 12 ......................... «.«
March 13 .......... .............. 7.3
March U ............... . . 5,3
Mtarnh 15 ..............  ti'aco 1.(1
March 10 .................... ()7r 0,7
March 17............  trace (1.0
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Miss Pat Haul on 
Honored Guest 
At Bridal Shower ' -y •
A popular bride-,.elect, Mlss^;Pa4'' 
Hanlon, whase marriage ..will take 
place on April 6, :was the 
guest at a . miScellaneolts shower 
tiven last week by Mrs.'Roy Ohap-- 
tnan,
Those present to honor Miss Han­
lon were Mrs. William Hanlon, Mrs,. 
Vincent Duggan; Mrs. Dave Roegele,
Penticton Womehs Institute 
Enclorses Proposal To Send 
.^^50 Jq European Flood Victims
\TZCrt""^I---- -i. „ „ , - ^ A sum of $150,. tlie uiidisttlbuted
Mr.S. Rltssell Richard.SOn, Mr.S. Ralph halnn<'<> nf n fiinfl rhlfSArt renpntlv
Robinson, Mrs. Alvin Barker, Mrs. 
Louis Hohenadel, Mrs. M. P. Pln- 
herty. Miss Barbara Upsdell and 
Miss Mamie Yager.
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: offerSt so much beauty 
• foKSO little 
' l,liXL!RIA cream *2*^ 
plus .
l,UXURIA skin lotion 
regular vahte $$^.75
special value ^ | c%.75
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHEtL
ii
Mrs. C. S. Burtch left on Mon­
day for Trail where she will attend 
an executive meeting of the dioc^- 
,san women’s auxiliaries to the 
Anglican Chinch.
DIAL 4055 I “fQlll’’ WAVE
balance of a fund raised recently 
for the' Fraser Flood- Relief by. the 
Women’s Institutes of British Col­
umbia, will be sent the flood vic­
tims of Englahd and Holland.
“The Penticton Women’s Institute 
gave unanimous approval to the 
.suggestion received from the Pro­
vincial V/.I.'ahfi; read at the month­
ly meeting of the or^xinhiation held 
last week in the Red Crb&s Centre.
Prior to this currept ,disposal of 
the remaining balance, $500 had 
been sent to the Manitoba flooded 
areas by the lristitute.s of the 
province.
The Penticton'Women’.s Institute 
has made seven quilts at recent 
sewing meetings and. .the.se have 
been donated to the'dariadlan Red 
Cross Society to be Uisliibuted 
where needed. . , , , ,
Fpllowlhg ; the ya^putnnrient of 
the meeting conducts .'by ,the vice- 
president, ;|®rs.' Guy P.';.< Brock, In 
the absence pf president,: Mrs. John 
Bow^n-COlt'hurst, an interesting ad­
dress was given by Dr. D. C. Boyd. 
“Ho# To Stop Killing . Yourself’’ 
was .the subject, of ■ his tt^lki'ln.which 
he nopied the > three chfefi enemies 
of' longevity in order of.' Jff|portance; 
obesity,, ''Worry und'.'seif^Tnedloation. 
A grave wdrrtlrigMWa's’liiiplied: that 
the .last' might be- of foremost Ifti- 
portdnce.-, Dr...,BQyd' :.w,fts-.-warmly 





The crowning of a monarch with all its accompany­
ing color and pageantry will always have a wide influ­
ence on the world of fa.shion and .social events. The 
effect locally of the Coronation of Queen Elizabeth II 
can be readily perceived in the theme “Royal Roads to 
Ea.shion” cho.sen by the Junior Hospital Auxiliary for 
its seventh annual spring style showing.
Two .show.s, featuring fa.shlonsrl*----------- -------—---------;———--------
from the Hudson’.s Bay Company, motil ot the affair will com
BUDUET BLOUSE—Fit fa-shion to 
budget with a middy fyp® blou.se 
such as this whloli Is easy to make 





Be Sore 1*0 Attend.
'Junior Hospital Auxiliary Annual-. Fashion- -Sboir
“ROYAL ROAII TO
March 21st - School Cafeteria *
Afternoon 3 p.ui. Evening 8-p.m.
A letter expre.s.sing appreciation 
for the gift of a quilt wa.s received 
from the matron of the United 
Church Hospital at Burm? Lake 
and read at the monthly meeting- 
held la.st week by the Good Com­
panion Circ'le of the Women’s Fed­
eration of the Penticton United 
Church.
Proceedings of the afternoon com­
menced with a short study period; 
the subject being missionary work 
of the United Church In Africa.
Thirty-seven knitted squares for 
an afghan, which the circle is 
making, were turned in nf the 
meeting. Mrs. A. Waterman offer­
ed to make more squares to com­
plete the afghan.
Several attractive noveltie.s and 
a number of aprons by Mrs. 'W. 
Mclvor were donated to the circle 
and sold during the afternoon. The 
proceeds will go toward the group’s 
missionary fund.
The chairman of the Good Com­
panions Circle, Mrs. H. R. Green- 
slade, welcomed Mrs. H. Letts, who 
w^s attending her first meeting fol­
lowing a prolonged absence due to 
illness. -
Plans were formulated to have 








Members of Redland ^bekah 
Lodge No. 12 honored at their 
regular meeting on Tuesday, March 
10, with. the offiolal visit of Mr-s.
Mona Breal^, president . of the 
Kebeka-h Assembly. ■ The meeting 
was very -well attended?atid victors 
froth' the doast ^ aiid ■' neighboring 
ibdgee.were'pr^ent? .
Hbiiored! guests- in the president’s 
stiite' Included Mrs.' ;B.. F. Mltcheil, 
district ;-dep^''?iprel|^^; Oll-ye^:
\Vlrs.. P'.'F.’ district deputy
president,.(Penticton-; Mrs..,Ted At­
kinson, p^t . pi;feideh,t;-V^^iimhnet- 
land; -Mrs.' W.
-and w; \'i^niifl;he.<'^t'- pat­
riarch, Penticton.-,. ■
•. During the ' • Mf&.- Eric
King of Kamloo^;;f(!lftt]ie!*.gf&hd for , , , ,
the'previous; termv i^ 4nstalled in least • once a month,
herqfflce.as past-.rioie.g^,h'av. This plan is in accordance with 
ing been unable ,-to‘]mi^|i^p'd' vin5tal- f®cent ah-angementa made by the
will lie presented during the after­
noon and evening in tlie Penticton 
High School cafeteria on Saturday. 
Added attrncllon.s will b<j the serv­
ing of refreshments during the aft­
ernoon tea hour and an entertain­
ing program at the evening .sliow. 
A CAST OF Tiilin'Y
A ca.st of 30, among wliom are 
His Worship, Mayor W. A. Rath- 
buii, city aldermen, members of the 
Junior auxiliary and others, will 
participate in an entertainment, 
musical In theme qnd based on the 
forthcoming Coronation. Mrs. D. L. 
Frost is general convener of the 
program arrangements.
Mrs. W, Ira Betts will iie piano 
accompanist for both the entertain­
ment and the style parade.
The current .style trend of rich, 
fabulous and beautiful gowns and 
furs will highlight the eptire pre­
sentation of “Royal Roads, to Fa.sh­
ion’’. Many of the garments to pe 
shown were made esi^eclally by t-he 
Hudson’s Bay Company for this 
popular event. Also highlighted at 
the shows will be .sportswear, cot­
tons, suits, coats, children’s wear 
and a “Sew and Save’’ section In 
which garments made by mothers 
will be displayed by their children 
Rich velvets in deep purple colors.
pri.se the decorations of the large 
school hall where the .shows will 
take place.
OTHER ATTRACTIONS 
Other attractions planned for the 
forthcoming event will be the sale 
of homemade candy at the evening 
show and the drawing for the door 
prize, an Ellzabetli Arden beauty 
kit,.
Models presenting tho fashloas In 
the style parade will be Mrs. O. M. 
Allan, Mrs. A. A. Curnmiiig, Mrs 
Jack Ii. Morris, Mrs. Martin Kopns, 
Mrs. Gordon W. Gauley, Mrs. L. T. 
Roth, Mrs.-Thomas iWalker^Mrs. L 
J i Kenna arid, Miss". Elizabetli Suth­
erland. Junior- fashions will be 
.shown by the Misses Maureen 
Gibson and (jail Cumberland 
SPRING SHOWING 
FOR 'PHE. MISS
Spring .styles' for the younger miss 
will be shown by Jane White, Hallie 
Smith, Gail Pleca.^h and Patty Gibb. 
Children. partlclpatihg in the “Sew 
and Save’’:' feature .will be ‘Dianne 
and Lynn Sworder, Patty Lynn 
Beasom,;. Joey, kenrieth and -Gordon 
McGregor, Jan arid Meredith Stap­
leton, Gay arid Barliie Young, Rich­
ard Gartrell.' and Robbie Wells.
Tlie proceeds of the “Royal 
Roads to Fashion” will go toward 
completing the $7,0M pledge made
BP Club Membor.s 
To Cauvass In 
F'und Campaijyns
At the monthly dinner meeting 
of the Penticton Bu.sine.ss and Pi-o- 
1-e.ssiohal Women’s Club, held on 
Friday In the Alexander Room of 
the Legion Hall, captains were ap- 
IJointed to organize groups of mem­
bers who will canvass in two fund 
raising campaigns.
Miss Mary Astell will head the 
volunteers working in the cui-rent 
Red Cros.s drive and Miss Mickey 
Bell wa.s chosen to supervi.se tlie 
group which will canvass for the 
Canadian Cancer Society in April.
Unanimous approval was given to 
a motion proposing a .$‘25 donation 
to a central B.P. Club fund which 
Ls used to assist clubs in the flood­
ed areas of Europe. B.P. Clubs in 
British Columbia have contt-lbuled 
$2200 to the relief fund.
Miss Grace d’Abiist, president of 
tlie club, conducted a ceremony in­
itiating new members, Ml.sr, Joyce 
Dey, Mrs. Prank Htirtlgan, Mi-.s. 
Beverly Sprout, Mr.s. Innls Brown 
and Miss Hazel Southard.
Mr.s. A. P. Ma.son, nominating 
chairman, presented a slate of offl- 
cens to be elected at the next meet­
ing of the clui).
Concluding the meeting wa.s an 
interesting addr€.ss by Mr.s, Elsie 
MacCleave, who spoke on the high 
Ideals of the club, its pos.sibilitie.s 
for development of. the individual 
and its various worthy projects arid 
services. ^












No Money Down 
I f.0C Weekly
j Not a Penny E.slra for Credit!-
i
i
interspersed with gold hangings and jby the^ Junior Hospital Auxiliary 




A (iompletd Drug and Prescription Service.
ESrwEGfiNOY PIIE3CIIIPTICN SSKVIOS 
NIGHT PHONE CM6
.lailtah in January.
'While in 'Periil4t^,";,li^:- -.Br^- 
ley-:^wias -a- guest- and
together they itravel^ii .po- ■ Sum- 
m'erldn'd Wedne$da5r'.'tc>k-yi$lt■with 
the lodge there. . I'.';'- -'''
^fore. posing. ' arid
blpuses slip’' “the 5“ d&juji’?,ygqfirient 
over Ironing -board ,<aSd^4.t it into 
shape- -with'.. T>i'i-ki.sKitfawel; ■ Half 
' the pressing job’ cahiibc/'^ne in 
this.. way .so.; that/ adtuiii'jironing is 
not difficult. I .
a -a e entfe a e by 
Church Federation .i to organize a 
visiting program, fori the,'seven cir­
cles of the oi-ganlzatlori./v':, 
Following the adjournment of the 
meeting refreshments' .were served 
to the twenty members present by 







® FRESH CUT FLOWERS 
® POTTED PLANTS
STREETS




tsRo u af 0^oacl to.
The Penticton Junior
, . presents
Their 7th Ibnual 
Fashion Show
British Peeresses 
Guided By Tradition 
In Choice Of Attire
If you were a smish countess 
attending the Coronation of Queen 
Elizabeth on June 2, you might 
wear a beautiful ivory satin court 
dress designed by Her Majesty’s 
ih-essmaker, Norman Hartnell, of 
London. Over this would be worn 
a, peeress robe of crim.son velvet 
with two and a half rows of black 
.seal tips on the cape.
You would carry a little coronet 
but never actually wear it. Just as 
the Archbishop of Canterbury places 
the royal crown upon the Queen’.s 
head you would participate in an 
age-old ceremony. At that particular 
moment all the peeresses would 
raise their ann.s together and hold 
their coronets above their heads.
Saturday, March 21st, 1953
Give your ouHlanl pie a-delicious 
change of flavor. Try pouring n 
layer of maple-flavored syrup over 
the bottom enust before adding tho 
ciistanl. '
FASHIONS by
One of the city’s largest tea-', par-oJl- 
ties was held last -Wednesday . at 
Pentlcton(.s new hospital following 
the official opening ceremonies ear­
lier that afternoon.
Approximately 1500 who had iri- 
spectefl the beautiful new four 
storey building remained to enjoy 
tea and cookies served in the in- 
.stitution’.s dining centre by the 
Penticton Ladies’ Senior Hospital 
Aifxiliai-y and the Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary.
Welcomed to the tea centre by 
the auxiliaries’ presidents, Mrs. H.
P. Barr and Mrs; A. Earl-Wells, the 
guests contributed to- the tea pro 
ceeds by depositing silver coins In 
a “Wishing Well”.
Adding to the. succeiJs of the 
mammoth tea party were the many 
donations received from various 
sources. The tea was donated by the 
Red ' Rose Tea Company, cookies 
from the auxiliaries' members and 
from Weston’s) Pauline Chambers, 
McGavins, Dads, McCormick ' and 
Malkins. Cookies left over from t/he 
affair , were given to the ho,spital 
Safewnys -donated part of the sugar 
The Penticton Flower Shop loaned 
the flower.s to decorate the “Wish­
ing- Well”, the Knights Pharmacy 
was a collection ceptre for the 
cookies, the United Church parlors 
was a meetlrig place for those tak­
ing advantage of transportation to 
the hospital provided by tlie Jtiy- 
cees. Miss Joan Morgan, hospital 
diet’icfari, and her staff assisted 
with the washing of the tea dlshe,s, 
'jriie tea arrangements were uriltler 
the convenership of Mrs. Graham 
Knight arid Mrs. A. Earl Wells.
Mrs. J. Ai.Giiiriiriing.; 
Hostj?  ̂.^6'Mapl e 
LeaMiMe Gf U.C.
Kfteerii , members were present 
when-the Maple Leaf Circle of the 
Women’s Federation of the United 
Church met last-week at the home 
of .the circle’s president, Mrs. J. A. 
Cummihg.. •
A report was, given at the meet- 
•g on t*»s successful “Fatlier and 
Son Banquet" at: which the circle 
had catered. •
Contributions were collected from 
the members to. cover .the postage 
of thei rndrithly pareel serit to Ko-
The meeting, closed by the read­
ing of' a VcHapter' from -the year’s 
study boolc. of Africa by. Mr.s.,E. W. 
Unwin. '.........
Hostesses - of. the. afternoon . were 
Mrs, J. G. .Murdoch,: Mrs. W. B. 
Pollock and Mrs. j H,' Johnston.
; A savring corner shoiUd , Ideally 
be located, in V the'; laundry room so 
that .small - Repairs can-: be made 
before washlrig;’’ ; ' , .
St. Patrick’s Day 
Decorations At 
Bridal Shower
A St. Patrkik'a Day motif waa 
used to decorate the gay yellow 
basket .containing tho mtscellnnooua 
gifts in'esented to Miss Oorole Fead 
when she wn.s the honoree at a 
bfldal shower on Monday evening.
Miss Mf^Jorle Betts arid Miss 
Jonan, Brohle were co-hostesscs at 
tho home of the former when sev 
oral friends gathered to honor the 
popular bi’lde-oleot. Assisting the 
iiostesws' wore tho Misses Mary 
White and Lorria Ryan.
Invited guests were Mrs. Arohlo 
Fead, Mi's. A. Atkins, tho Mlssoe 
Eileen Garland, Doreen Raptls, 
Genevlovo' Rothehlld, Pat Parsons, 
Eileen Kerr, Dona Pollard, Merle 
Anderson, Lorraine Hill, Jean Pann 
ley, Marlbel Burtch, Deona Roiive, 
Pat Fletcher and Joan Norgreri.
^ A«rer\ CInii osAvr iA9A . .
incorporated MAV 1670
Mrs. John H. Peariaon 
Leftten Tea HoBtefis
An onjoyaWo Lenten ton, one Iri 
the current series being sponsored 
by the Evening Branch of the W0-* 
men's Auxiliary to S. Saviour's Ang 
Uenn Ohurdh, was hold on Thurs­
day at the homo of Mrs. John II. 
Pearson,
Ml’S. M, W. Bird, prcBldcnt of 
tho auxiliary, presided during tho 
ten, hour.
Hostesses assisting ' Mrs. Pearson 
were Mrs. H. X.. Oladlsh, Mrs. J. M 
Rath bun and Mrs. R. F. Campbell
GOUim
' Exnelly as Hlrisiriited
lll®ck Calf Sued® 'with 
Nyldti Meth InaeL 
S|>ike Heel.
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No one item brightens up the home more quickly 
. . , nothing gives such a wonderful appearance to 
your home than nc.w drapes for the windows! Prom­
ise yourself this Eo.3ter Gift Now! Oomo down to 
Leslies and see the hundreds of wonderful colors, 
materials and patterns and make up your own drapes 
cv have Leslies,make them up to your order! Truly 
an investment in finer living I
ii 30” CrwtorincH from 50® ya*"*!-
SI Monksolotli, 48”, from ].,85
(%i Plain Uarkclotli, 48”, from 1.08 yard.
d Floral Uarkclotli and 'Pcbbleololh, 48”, from 1,08 y*'*^**-
® Uolorfiil Hand Prints, 48”, 0.08 y>^V(<'
• Novelty Uhlldrcn's Pattorns, 30”, from 85(i .vard. .
Kirsoh custom built traverse 'rods made to order 
for draw drapoo.
DRY GOODS — DRAPERIES 
FLOOR COVERING
Phono 41D5 -IM Mitin Bt.
Re Bure To Attend ...
Junior IIonpHul AnxIHnry Anniinl Fn?diloii Bhow
“ROYAL ROAD TO FASHION”
March 21b t - School Oafetoria
Afternoon 3 p.m. Fvenlng 8 p.m.
; >’ ' \i
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On Thursday night, of this week, you 
have a date with the Red Cross canvas­
ser who will call at your home.
To welcome that canvasser, and to 
show the rest of the community that 
you are ready and willing to do your 
part in this annual and worthy effort, 
leave your lights on.
Thursday night is the time set aside 
for the “one night blitz” in the residen­
tial area of Penticton, when it is hoped 
that the city will, at long last, go over 
the top of its budget.
Not for .several years has the city 
met the mark set for it. It’s time to re­
verse this situation.
These are days whei^ Penticton’s 
pride, in a comparative sen.se, has its 
focus in the ice arena where a local 
hockey team is aspiring towards the 
]k(\ champion.ship. There are other mat- 
teis of pride to be kept in mind. One 
of them involves our comparatively in­
adequate showing in the annual Red 
Cro.ss drive of recent past years, when 
other nearby cities have outdistanced 
us. :
Let’s give meaning to our pride in this 
very valuable way. There could be no 
more worthy a cause to promote.
The Red Cro.ss appeal for funds is 
Imade to its only .source of reference,
the voluntary support of the public. Not 
subsidized by any government through 
international agreement and conviction, 
the Red Cross depends upon the good 
will of private citizens everywhere.
In British Columbia last year your Red 
Cross supplied 96 hospitaks with 214,386 
pints of blood; operated 10 outpost 
ho.spitals; trained .17,202 women in home 
nursing; operated two lodges for sol­
diers in Vancouver and Victoria; train­
ed 788 instructors in swimming and ‘ 
water safety; stood reud.y for any di.s- 
aster, big or small; continued training- 
in civil defence; loaned respirators to 
hospitals to fight i)olio, and welcomed 
home 13,374 troops from Korea.
Also high on the li.st of its activities 
the Red Cross maintained its blood donor 
clinics throughout the province. It costs 
$4.75 for collection and preparation of 
a pint of blood to be u.sed by the Red 
Cross transfusion service, 'rran.sfusions 
are given free to patients in the 96 hos­
pitals serviced by the l)!oo(l transfusion 
service in the province from its Vancou­
ver laboratory.
It should be explained that the Red 
Cross appeal, although it follows closely 
on the heels of .several European flood 




* “The Home of Gfbod Used Furniture”
74 Front St. Penticton, B.C.
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\Guarantetd Annual Wage?
For lack of realism it would be diffi­
cult if not impossible, to beat the demand 
of Walter Reuther, president of the 
United Auto Workers, for a guaranteed 
annual wage for the workers whom he 
represents. If he thought the matter 
through to its ultimate conclu.sion he 
would know that such a clause in the 
U.A.W. contract would work to the 
detriment rather than the benefit of tho 
union membens.
Tt is a simple mathematical fact that 
a jguaranteed annual wage with full em­
ployment would call for a guaranteed 
aiinual profit for the automobile manu- 
f{i;cturei-s; and that, of course, under our 
sj^stem of free enterprisers an utter im- . 
possibility;. The natural law o^su^ply- 
and demapd noti only means that .sales’^ 
of automobiles between one year and 
another must vary but also that, as the 
balance between supply and demand 
changes, selling prices will vary accord­
ingly, irrespective of costs.
Assuming a guaranteed annual wage 
for the automobile worker, in times
when sales dropped below productive 
capacity and competition between the 
manufacturers intensified accordingly, 
with the inevitable effect on the .selling 
price level, the companies would have 
no option other than to reduce their 
operating staffs. This would mean that, 
while a segment of the workei-s would, 
in times of business rece.s.sion, feel no 
effects in their pay-envelopes, another 
element would be without work at all.
It may be, of cour.se, that Mr. Reuther 
seeks a guaranteed annual wage for all 
automobile workers irrespective of 
whether or not there is work for them to 
do; Which means that he i.s not con-' 
cei’ned about ..profits for the compan,v 
;an^ui;s shareholders —^^.who.jiierely sup- 
r-pTy.t}Ve-plant and equipment which pro­
vide the .jobs for the workers. It is, of 
course, obvious that no management is 
going to continue, to operate very long 
under’ conditions that give little or no 
opportunity for oVjtaining a return oh 
the investment; which, in the ultimate, 
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•Safe di’iving, says the B.C. Automobile 
Association in a recent bulletin, is not 
achieved by chance. A safe driver is one 
who leaves nothing to chance. He holds 
the wheel firmly. He signals the least 
change of direction. He frequently 
checks the rear-view mirror and he helps 
him.self to safety by observing the follow­
ing safety tips:
jl. Taking chances with an automobile 
is' a little like pointing a gun at some­
thing .you do not expect to .shoot. The 
gun may not be loaded, but then again 
it'^might. You are never quite sure what 
thie other fellow is going to do so play 
safe when you’re driving; don’t take 
chances.
;2. Besides tho jack and the .spare two 
other important pieces of equipment, 
should 1)0 cai’i’ied in every car; a fire 
extinguisher and a flare. Most fires can 
bo put out by prompt action. And when 
[you stop on the road, flares will protect 
you fi’om oncoming traffic.
,3. Give tho other fellow q break when 
you’re driving on a through street and 
lie’s trying to enter It. The competent 
driver is always alert for cars entering 
from side streets.
'4. Some of the worst accidents are 
caused when a car enters busy thorough- 
fai'us from tho right. When you see a 
car entering the street you are driving
b Fill A Need
'The Herald understands that there Is 
la move under way by which, eventually, 
jaaiity club will be formed hero.
It is a long overdue development and 
jitu's to bo hoped that, at long last, reality 
iwill replace mere hopes in this com- 
'iminily.
What is badly needed for the social 
land fraternal life of Beniicton’s business 
m)(l professional men and its growers is 
|a pleasant meeting place, providing the 
ipienities and comforts of what nearly 
ivory other city of comparative size 
I'inds in its “men’s club”.
Kelowna’s very excellent club, Pen- 
licton should be reminded, has won it 
|,ho admiration of every visitor, and tho 
jnvy of many another centre. It’s high
on, slow down and let it get in ahead of 
you. Yield your right of way if there is 
any que.stion.
5. You’ll get there about as fast if you 
stay in your own lane and drive with the 
traffic pattern. Trying to get ahead of 
the other fellow by “lane weaving” only 
serves to slow down traffic. Take it 
ea.sy.
6. You may be the most skilful driver 
in the world, but if you have not learned 
to drive with the .stream of traffic on a 
busy street, you’re driving dangerously. 
The be.st drivers are the ones who'know 
how to position thoir cars correctly in 
ti'affic.
7. Leave your arguments at homo 
when .vou’re driving in traffic. Conver­
sation in a car can take your mind off 
your driving, and driving is a full time 
job. The be.st drivers are tho ones who 
lot the others do most of tho talking.
Glaring headlights can a tem­
porary blindne.ss lusting throe seconds, 
during which a car moving forty miles 
an hour will have travelled one hundred 
and .seventy-five feet with its driver un- 
jd)le to see the road. Dim your lights 
when you are approaching another car 
at night.
And a suggestion for the pedestrian 
-—When walhing look oul foi*. two, the. 
driver and you.
VICTORIA — Social Crtditers, at 
this moment, fCar the Liberals more 
than the CCF. .
That has long been suspected; 
now it’s quite evident. Social Cred- 
iters are determined to try and li- 
quidats the Liberals before the next 
election..
That’s why Social Crediters bait 
the Lilxu-als and ask them to de-' 
feat the government on the floor 
of the IIou.se.
Then would come the election 
vyhich tljie Liberals aren’t ready- for.
'The Liberals are in a well-enough 
intolerable position. They musl 
take the jibes and the insults and 
the sneers and the taunts, and 
still vote for the government be­
cause they jlon’t want an election 
now, because the Federal Liberals 
don’t want an eledtion in B.C. be­
fore a Federal election in the 
autumn. . .
And so B.C.’s six Liberal ivILA’s 
hating themselves as much as thej 
hate Social Crediters, must squirm 
in their seats and take it and tr> 
and like it.
The government is going out of 
its way to stick its tongue out a', 
the Liberals. It is gratuitously in­
sulting the Liberals. They look up­
on the Liberals as a nuisance value 
but one that might get in the way 
Sq they’re going to liquidate tha 
nuisance value, if they can. Th 
Conservatives? Social Credlter: 
feel the Conservatives are through 
forevbr, aren’t even a nuisanct 
value.
Lsn’t it a strange state of affair 
— Liberals and Social Creditor: 
hating the very sight of each other 
and yet voting with each other 
against the combined .strength ol 
tho CCF and tho Conservatlve.s, 
What an extraordinary .state of af­
fairs —■ what peculiar alignments, 
which don’t make any sense, except 
for straight political rei^ons.
But a.s to tho.se gratuitous insults 
of Social Credit hurled nt tho Lib­
erals. When ho cla.scd tlio Budget 
Dobate, Lands and Pore.sts Minister 
U. E. Sommer,s practically called 
tho Liberals a bunch of croolca and 
cutthroats for what they did In Rot­
ting the aluminum lndu.stry started 
In the north.
Ho said tho Liberals had ruined 
the ecojumilc and ao.slhotic values 
of Tweedsmulr Park,
”What a terrible Injustice to tho
By J. K. Nesbitt *
people of B.C.” he said. “Tlijs will! 
be a most fitting and last memorial 1 
to the memory of the Liberal Party j 
which received its death-blow on' 
June 12. 1952.”
Well, there might be .some argu­
ment about the great development 
up north. Any .such development, 
naturally, must drive away some 
wildlife, and change the cour.se of ■ 
rivers. How else can tliero be pro- 
gre.s.s?
Mr. Sommers saved his savage 
condemnation ' of the Liberals; to, 
che very end of his .siieech —just 
oefore tho Budget vole. Was he try­
ing to so enrage them that they’d 
votfe against the» government? It 
almost looked that way,. It was 
.ndeed a savage attack, but the Lib- 
jrals had to sit there squirming 
jind, then, swallowing large slices of
humble pie, get up and vote for the 
oudget with the Social Crediters 
Determination of Social Crediters 
.0 try and liquidate the Liberals al­
so showed U13 in the milk price de­
late. Tlie government attempted 
;o create a gre^at scandal — to 
prove that Senator J. W. B. Par- 
•is''was a wicked orge, controlling 
he Liberal Party. The govern- 
nent went to the quite extraordln- 
iry length of filing photostatic 
lopies of a wire Senator Farris sent
0 Liberal cabinet ministers asking 
hem to consider well the advlsabll- 1. 
,ty of taking off milk price controls.,! 
The government also filed photo- j 
static copies of a declaration from |
1 Mr. Palitti who said “when Mr. 
Carr (chairman of the milk board) 1 
entered the room he had in Ills 
hand a paper; this he turned up­
side down on the desk before him 
before ho commenced to speak.”
Ah •— a first-class mystery! Mi'. 
Carr turned tho paper upside down f 
However, the deehjratlon goes mild­
ly on and then it said ”Mr. Carr 
then^tui'ned over the paper upon 
his desk above referred to and pro- 
ceoded to qut][lne four polnt.s of de­
cision —• naiiioly
Now, why on earth is .so much 
made of Mr. Carr’s turning a paper 
upside down on hi.s clo.sk?
Not to take sides, and to try and 
retain complete political unblns —- 
this determination, llil.s (load-riot to 
try ami liquidate the Liberals, or 
rather, the manner In which lt'.( 
being gone about — i.s pretty Hinall 
potatoe.s.
time wo had .somoUilnpf oven falntl.v 
Hiniiliir.
Ponticton'H I’ol.ircd roHiclont,H of Homo 
monns, its proroH.sional group, and n 
groat niiinhei' of rancher,a throughout a 
wide outlying district could confidently 
1)0 expected to give onthimiaHilc ondoi’.so - 
nuint to tho filling of .mich a gap hero. 
Yet the ))UHino.^,H men Hhould he the first 
to respond to jiny move of this kind.
For tho plain fact is that such a club 
is the very be.st of good business for tho 
city, offering the means of a pleasant 
and memorable welcoming pi,ace for 
visitors, and a central rallying point 
within our own ranks, where citizens can 
get together, fuse thoir ideas and plans, 
and work cohesively toward.s an ever 
more purposeful comiminity spirit.
‘p'KMt i!4e
"PeHtlct^ ^enojid
'rWIJNTY YDARB AGO 1033
Thomas M, Syor was cleoted. presi­
dent of the Penticton Golf Club 
at it.s annual election meeting . . . 
Lower Lolephone rates were sought 
by tho m’unlclpal council ... A 
KorlPH of lectures on mining drew 
largo crowd.*! In the high school 
auditorium . . . Tho sum of $1000 
was .distributed to tho rollof fund 
In iho form of orclor.s on local mer­
chants by the local rollof conimlt- 
loo,
TUIR'I’Y VEAnS AGO — 192.3 
Tlmt hard times would .soon be 
a thing of tho past was tho opin­
ion of Attornoy-aoneral Hon. A. M. 
Manson of Vancouver . . . Col. W. B, 
Clayton, under auspice,s of the local 
Board of Ti'ndo, addro.ssod a public 
mooting on tho subject of municipal
Bovernmont ... A 10 percent ro 
ductlon In toachors’ salaries was 
suggested by tho city council to-tho 
local sojiool board.
I’OUTY YEAHH AGO — lOEl 
Rev. S. D, Ohowii, D,D., Ronoral 
.•luperintondont of tho Methodist 
Ohurch of Oanado, and Rov. Ernest 
W. Staploford, B.A., collogo secro 
tury of- tho eonfcrcnco, wore In 
Pontlcton to organl/o n union be 
twoon -Mothodlst ond Pro.'ibytorlan 
chiU’chcB . . . The’Olcannann Tole 
phono Company .showed un hicroasu 
In tho invofitmonts of sharoholdbrs 
over a two-yoar period from $37,000 
to $347,7000 . . , At n Boolallst party 
meeting hero lecturer wa.s J. R. 
Knight of Edmonton, who .spoko on 









Ho yeti know anyone 
Who doesn’t read a newspaper!
; of US can trace our newspaper reading back—to-
chiidhood’s first interest in comics. Later, w.e; graduated 
to sjports and through to help wanted, apartments to rejut, 
l;»aby care, bridge and gardening and politics.
The weekly newspaper is the authority on what is hap­
pening at home; it chronicles births and deaths and the wea­
ther; it keeps women in touch with what's doing and who 
is going where; and men abreast of both rural and town life.
Largely, its , stories are of everyday living, the simple 
homely events that touch all our lives.
Audited circulation figures show that niore and more.’ 
people are buying and reading The Herald., The printed 
word carries authority. .
The advertising in a newsp^j^er 
is also accepted with authbirity
. I
Por,\Yhat is showing at the theatre or featured at the’ 
stores, wo turn the pages of the newspaper.
A man may want to buy a new car, a radio or a power 
tool; he may have heard all about the advantages of this or' 
that model but he still wants to "read all about it”, to see 
the claims set down in authoritative black and white for his 
careful study.
Whether it is a now, comic, a new img, dress or docor- 
1* ating device that h^s her current interest, a woman looks, to 
her newspaper’s advcHising for the guiding facts. She, too, 
wants to "read all about it”.
.Truly, thT newspaper is tho meeting place aiid inarket 
place of the world.
' . > , : I
I M ' ' ’
' ' ' ' 1 '
ijcrfurn; A Mjemlh -
Teiliephones: Editorial 405,5 Commercial 4002
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Published,Ql Pdhticton, B.C., Every Wednesday 
■ Q. 7. ROWLAND, PUBLISHER 
Authorizecl as second class hiail, Post Office Department, Ottawa
Classified Advertising
— Ca£h with Copy —
Minimum charge ..30c
One line, one inser-
^«on;................... 15c
One line, subsequent 
insertions ..... . lOo
One line, 13 consec­
utive insertions 7%c
(Count five average
, words or 30 letters.
Including spaces, to 
the iine.)
Cards of Thanks. En­
gagements, Births,
Deaths, etc., fifty
words ...............  75c Member Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association
Additional wofds ic Accredited Member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations
®'S'^eK®Derldver^Subscription price $3.00 per year by mail In Canada; 
H«.mpnt $3.50 by mall outside Dominion. (All in advance.)
usemenu Display advertising rates on application.
Reader Rates — same ^
as classified schedule
The Mason Trophy ... 
Emblematic of Canada’s 
best all-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed In 1938, 1939, 1942, 
and -1946 to the Pen­
ticton Herald.
The Herald was also the 
winner of the David 
Williams Cup for the 
best editorial page in 
Canadian weeklies In 
1939, 1942 and 1944.
The Herald is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup for best-set adver­
tisement among ^B.C. 
weeklies.
Eastern Canada repre­
sentative: Class “A” 
Newspapers of Canada 
1501 — 302 Bay St„ 
Toronto.
11-3 lows:
—r ; Dwelling: 1 - Vj storey, situated on 
GROWERS: Plant now this OUt-t lot f Map 3404, D.L. 195s, S.D.Y.D. 
standing, prolific, drought-resistant oahln: Situate on Lot 1, Map 3404, 
high-quality canning raspberry, d l. 1953, S.D.Y.D.
The Willamette is the berry with Location: approximately one mile 
a future. Also available from new, north-west of Okanagan Palls and 
planting In virgin soil, quantity. on the West side of the S.T. high- 
Washington plants. H,.E.,.Baker, .^^ay, Waterman Hill Section.
1310 McCallum Rd., Ablx^ford,! fhe structures will be open for In- 
Phone 4502, ' ‘ 11-2 gpection on Wednesday, March
1938 PLYMOUTH sedan car, 11- 
ce^ed, injured,_^heater and go^ .,y^^ 'structures
25th, 1953, from 1:30 p.m. to 4:30
work. Write Box Lll Penticton 
Herald.
YOUNG man, 25, freight traffic 
and insurance experience, desires 
general office work; Box PH Pen­
ticton Herald. 11-2
WANTED a reliable man with or­
chard experience to take over on 
shares, or will lease same. Apply
1 Box Ell Penticton Herald. 11-2
PERSONALS
GET quick relief, lasting comfort. 
Wilder’s Stomach Powder. Every 
druggist in Canada sells Wilder’s 
—^In the blue checkered can.
ici HELP WANTED male & female 
rubber! Best offer takes It. Write, “ ’and VEGETABLE IN-Box 208, Kaleden. , o? saTe that thefb^ rmoved^^^^^ SPBCTORS. $2640 - $3130.00 ($6.90
............. per day for occasional service as
required) for the Department ofBUSINESS building on 'Malni the site within thirty days of the Street, Oliver, B.C. Store space, 1 acceptance of succ^ful bid. 
modern living quarters, warehouse ,
and garage, hot water heat. Apply I "pjfer Dwelling” or “Offer for
T. A. Fraser, Oliver, B.C. 11-4 • Cabin . ^ ‘
Offers should be accompanied by a
VAUXHALLSl
certified cheque for 10% of the 
offer, made payable to the Minis- 
t^f or FitlRUlCCt
nie SENSAWON^ new xhc successful offers will be sub­low price SIX cylinder you have 
heard so much about is NOW ON 
DISPLAY. Larger, more powerful, 
more economical. 60 miles per hour 
in 14 seconds.
ALSO AVAILABLE
Agriculture. Open to qualified re­
sidents of that portion of the 
Province of B.C. lying south of 
the 51st parallel, and East of Hope. 
Full particulars on posters at of­
fices of the National Employment 
Service and Post Offices. Appli­
cation forms, obtainable thereat, 
should be filed not later than 
March 26, with the Civil Service 
Commission, 6th floor, 1110 W. 
Georgia St., Vancouver 6, B.C,
births FOR RENT FOR SALE
BUSCH — Born to Mr, and Mrs. 
R G. Busch, Tuesday, Marcli nth, 
in uic Penticton Hospital, Iwias. a 
boy and a girl.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere ‘
thanks to friends and relatives for 
their many kindnesses, floral tri­
butes, and cards of sympathy dur­
ing our recent bereavement.
■ Mrs. N. Pellicano Sc family.
APPLE Grove AutO* Court Cabins. 4 LOTS - 50’xl20’ and partly fin- 
now available at winter rates.! jg^ed cabin at Okanagan Palls. 
Fully modern, hot and cold water. Apply R. A. Jakins, Okanagan 
oil heaters, electric rangettes. ■ Falls.
Reasonable rates. Dial 4109.
dltion throughout, good rubber, 
radio and heater. $600.00 or near­
est offer. Apply 1235 Government 
Street or phone 3305. 9-4
I wish to express my sincere
thanks to Dr. Wickett and Dr. 
White, niu’ses and' hospital staff 
for their ymany kindnesses to me 
during my stay in the hospital. 
Special thanks to my many friends 
and neighbors who called and sent 
cards and flowers.'
Gerald Shuttleworth
The place to stay 
LIONS GATE TOURIST COURT 
West Vancouver •
(10 minutes from city centre) 
Wire - write - Phone for reserva­
tions Comfortable modem units — 
winter rates. Phohe West 942 - Bill 
Impett, Mgr. 40-27
OGOPOGO Motor Court. Hot water 
heating. Make your reservations 
now. Dial 4221. 61-tI
ACREAGE for sale and six lots 
close to beach In Penticton. Box 
Q7 Penticton Herald.________ 7-tf
60 R.O.P. Sired Rhode Island Red, 
week old pullets. Phone 5432 after 
six p.m.
in 4 cylinder model. Wc advise you i 
place your order now. j
PONTIACS & BUICKS 
Several carloads now rolling
HOWAREi&Wra’rE MOTORS Ltd. 
496 Main St. Penticton. B.C.
Dial 5666 Dial 5628
ject to 3% S.S. & M.A. tax.
The highest or any offer will not 
necessarily be accepted.
PURCHASING COMMISSION_____________________________
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS [ WAN'TED to rent with option to 
VICTORIA, B.C. I buy. Roomy oldcr-typc house. Will
I make repairs on anything wc dam-I FOUR ton O.M.C. 48 dump truck.! wnv r*ii ‘Pf'ntlrton Herald! Woods hoist. 7-8 yd. box. 900-25 1 Box Cll Penticton Hcraia.
ELECTRIC, cement® mixer on 
wheels. Phone 2823. L. G. Smith, 
419 Edmonton Avenue. 8-13
15 FT. plywood runabout boat, all 
brass fittings, one year old. $250.00 
or nearest offer. Phone 4221, Mr. 
Timberlake.
HERE IS A BUY 
Several acres flat land. Industrially 
zoned, good soil, good buildings 
and only two miles from Post 
Office. Pine location for poultry 
pheasant, fur farm, mushroom 
growing, auto wrecking plant, auto 
court, trailer park, etc. Offered 
at only. $5000v00 — cash or terms, 
which is far below assessed value. 
The' buildings alone are worth 
morel Call owner 4943 evenings 
after 6:00 p.m. 10-tf
4745. 10-3
tljcs. Excellent condition. Phone j FULLY experienced l.T.U. com­
positor desires full time clay work. 
25 years In weekly newspaper and 
job shops. Ludlow and some lino. 
Box Bll Penticton Herald. 11-2
BUILDING 18'xI6’. 30,000 feet ship- 
lap. 2-4, 4-4, 2-8, 2-10, load your 
own firewood at $5.00 a load any 
size. Krceksldc Motel, Phone 3863.
• . 10-2
AUC'TION sale — Thursday March 
26th at Hunt’s Spallumcheen Auc­
tion Mart, near Armstrong. Live­
stock, machinery etc. Please list 
your livestock and goods for this 
sale by contacting auctioneer. 
Stan Hunt, P.O. Box 393, Dial 3120 
Vernon. 10-2
DEBT COLLECTIONS
Accounts - notes - wages - rents 
legitimate .claims of any kind any­
where in North America.
No collection - No fee 
We advance costs.
CREDIT BUREAU OF PENTICTON 
& DISTRICT
Room 20 — Board of ’Tiade Bldg., 
Dial 2835
IP Miss Edith Knorr. 423 Hansen 
St., and Mr. Ai*»i S. Bella, 471 
Tennis St., will bring one suit 
and one coat to Modern Dry 
Clcanens, we will clean them free 




Main St., Penticton Dial 3120
Ai’e you a Launderland Dry Cloan-^ 
ing Customer? Watch this column!
ROOM for rent, ground floor. Use , 4 ROOM house on highway. $1900.00
It is with sincerest gratitude that 
wc express to our many friends our 
.!api>recia.tionX of ' thCit f kindly ex- 
iprtessions jof,- Osteem. 'iri Athe'floral 
-'tdltensi'''bards and letters :)Of. sym-, 
• pathy which came to us in the loss 
of a beloved husband and' step­
father. Special thanks to the Rev. 
A. R. Eagles. ;and the Rev«;
Rands'^'and - Dr. and Mrsi- David 
Boyd." --f ■dV *..■
. Mrs.’ H. H. Whitaker ahd-'fanuly:
of cookstoye. Suit elderly people. 
292 Douglas. 10-2
FOR SALE
SPRAYING WORRIES? Let US con­
vert your old gun sprayer to a 
trouble free concentrate .machine 
with a “Turbo-Mist” Conversion
Take car as full or part payment. 
Box 84 Summerland
RASPBERRY canes — Everbearing 
or Newberg. Rabbits and hutches. 
Call Mr. Gough at 212 Power St., 
mornings and evenings.
NINE acres on Government Street 
and Cairi^ Road. Includes, house, 
chicken-house and garage. This 
property'Ideal for Subdivision. Will 
accept hpuEC and some cash and 
the bdarice financed. Contact W. 
A. Pollock,: P.6. ' Box 95, Pentic­
ton, B.C. 10-2
IVi H.P. Fairbanks Morse Electric 
Irrigation pump, single unit. Out­
put 50 gals, per minute. Will main­
tain 15 sprinklers, switch box, 
automatic cut-out, conduit and 
pump house. $150.00 Complete. M. 
V. Hickman, R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C.
11-3
Ladles, arc you in need of more 
money? Avon Products hold the 
answer. Become a Representative 
and serve your neighbors during 
convenient hours. Write Box Jll 
Penticton Herald. 11-3
CI’TY revenue property about $15,- 
000.00, exchanging for small Pen­
ticton orchard and cash. Charles 
Senay, Winfield. B.C. 11-3
1934 PLYMOUTH sedan in 




,---- ^ _ ... Large corner lot, close in, fenced,
UhitV 'Saye''’''.labor and ihatenals. fruit trees, large finished cabin and
20 TbNS of loose alfalfa, 7 or 8 
tons of oats and barley. Will chop 
if necessary../.Write, to G. S..De 
Witte,' Rock Creek, RR. 1, near 
Rock Creek Canyon. 10-2
ENGAGEMENTS
■MYERS — Mr. and Mrs. Woodroe 
Myers, wish to announce the en­
gagement of their youngest daugh­
ter, Georgina Rose Smylie to Mr. 
Wilson Wall youngest" son of- Mr. 
atai Mrs. A. L. Wall of Fort Lang- 
lOy, B.C. The wedding tp take place 
in the Fort Langley United Church 
April ..Hv. 1954 at. 7:30 ;!p.m.i
ROSSI — Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Rossi; of 720 6th Street, New West­
minster, B.C., announce the eh-“ 
i gagement. of , their only,, daughter. 
Adrienne Mavis, to .Mr. Donald 
Evans Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
WilUiem’ S. Smfth of 333 Strand 
Avenue," New Westminster. The 
marriage will take, place on April 
2nd, 1053, in Queens Avenue United, 
Church Manse, Rev, W. B. Wlllan 
will, offipiate^^
Prices,,; firbm $795.00. For details j garage. Blower furnace. Wired for 
phone 4083, write or call at Okam- - - - • ... .
agan Turbo Sprayers Ltd., 255 El­
lis Street, Penticton, B.C. 8-4
SUMMERLAND green slabwood. 
Contact A. Nicol or apply 385 'Win­
nipeg St.r, . 40-tf
EXPERT picture framing, reason­
able prices, at Simderwood’s Stu­
dios, 437 Main St. 11-13
BUST CRAFT Greeting Cards for all 
’ occasions. Exclusively at Stock’s 
Photo and Art Store. 52-13-tf
220 volts. Four piece bath, large 
living room, dinette, utility room, 
modern kitchen. Newly decorated. 
Vacant and available for immediate 
possession. Terms can be arranged. 
Phone 2295. 11-tf
BLACKSMITH’S outfit. Post drill, 
forge, leg vise, anvil, tongs, ham­
mers, taps and die sets, etc. Can 
be seen at 576 Ellis Street.
VENETIAN BLINDS 
The finest in all ;type of Venetian 
Blinds. We measure and install. 
Dial 3036
Me & Mo (Penticton) Ltd.
12-tf
FOR RENT
NICE c)ean housekeeping rooms for 
rent by week or month. 1003 Main 
Street. Phone. 4085. . . 10-tf
'LIGHT housekeeping room, fur­
nished, suit one or two. 493 Alex- 
' ander Avenue.' l0'-2
HEARING AIDS 
Parts .& Repairs ; i
GREYELL RADIO & APPIJANCES 
Dial 4303, Main St. at Wade Ave.
1 29-tf
1 MILE south of Osoyoos, 20 acres 
Yellow Transparent, Wlnesap 
apples, Bartlett pears and primes. 
Good four roomed house, full size 
cement basement, 3 roomed pick­
ers’ cabin, implement shed, blower 
sprayer and tractor, complete or 
chard equipment,* partly under 
sprinkler Irrigation. Any reason­
able offer considered. Contact D. 
A. Craig, Room 20, Craig Building, 
221 Main, Street, Penticton. Phone•0^1 11 O
PEACJH TREES — Spotlight, Red 
Haven, Valiant, Veteran, Elberta, 
J. H, Hale and Herb Hale Peach 
trees still available for spring de­
livery. Bruce ■ CbUcn, Oliver, B.C. 
(all other; -varieties of fruit trees 
in good supply). 7-6
MODERN house, living room, bed­
room, bathroom, kitchen,' utility 
room, half basement. Apply 478 
Cariboo Street. Phone 4465.
WANTED about 4 acre orchard, 
around Penticton or south, good 
variety bearing fruit trees and 
buildings. Full particulars In first 
letter. Also interested in other 
small businesses. Box A-11 Pentic­
ton Herald. 11-2
TRAVEL BY AIR 
Phone Penticton 2975 or WJ’ite THE 
OKANAGAN 'TRAVEL BUREAU. 
212 Main Street, for Information. 
We make your reservations and sell 
Air Transportation to any airport 
in the world.
Agents for:
CANADIAN PACIFIC AIRLINES 
TRANS-CANADA AIRLINES 
NORTHWEST AIRLINES INC. 
UNI’TED AIRLINES 
and many others. 9-tf
Govenunent of the Province of 
British Columbia 
Department of Public Work*
HIGHWAY CONS’TRUCTION 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTOllS 
Sealed Tenders, marked as li 
dicated below, will be received b) 
the Minister of Public Works, Doui 
las Building, 617 Goxernment S 
Victoria, B,C., up to 12 o’clock noon 
Pacific Standard Time, on Wcu 
nesday the first day of April, 191 a 
and opened in public at that th r 
and date. Tenders for Trans Ca 
ada Highway work will be acceptec 
only from Contractors or Contra< i 
ing Firms that have been lnc< r 
porated and carrying on buslnc 
in Canada for a period of at least 
one year prior to the date of t 1 
ders.
Project 399. Trans Canada High- *■ | 
way — Cowichan-Newcastlc Elc -t 
toral District. Re-construction i 
LadysmitlJ-Nanauno Section, M U ^
62.25 to Mile 66.35 (4.10 mil
(Tenders to be marked “Tender ^01^ iiS. 
Ladyiinlth-Nanalmo Section”). ? rg 
Project 409. Trans Canada Hjgh-t \ 
way — Yale Electoral District. 
construction of Jackass IJSounlalnJ 
Kanaka Creek Section, Mile 2 6 3i 
to Mile '229.70 (2.05 Miles). (Ten- 
dcivs to be marked “Tender fci 
Jacka.ss-Kanaka Section"). v p
Project 412. Southern Trani proD 
vincial Highway — Grand F h *** 1
Greenwood Electoral District, Bonn ^ 
dary Falls-Grccnwood Section, Min'
225.30 to Mile 228.52 (3.22 Mil(,s 
(Tenders to be marked "Tenidcr fo
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd.,, 250 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone Pacific M57. 32-tf
GOOD income property with hous­
ing for owner in desirable location 
for future comnxercial use. Pre­
sently earning $100,00 a month. 
Priced for quick sale $8500.00. 
Terms. Box TIO Penticton Herald.
10-2
BUILDING lots % acre each In, 
Penticton. Box 39, Hedley, B.C.
■ :... .V,' 3-tf
FOR smart appearance, long wear, 
reasonable prices. See the wide 
selection: of cotton arid .wool mats 
and riigs at Guerard Furniture 
Company. 5 8-tf
HENDRY’S for T((eddlng cakes, 413 
Main St., dial 4237. 5-13
TRASH barrels $1.55 each. Phone 
4020. PACIFIC PIPE & PLUME 
LTD. 10-3
VIEW lot, good size. Write owner. 
Box RIO Penticton Herald. 10-4
COUTTS HALLMARK greeting 
cards. Tell your friends , you cared 
enough to send-the very best. Buy 
them at "Murray’s” - opposite 
Simpson’s - next to the Bay. 9-13
TWO rooms for girls in a private 
home, sleeping or light housekeep­
ing. Phone 3356. 10-tf
SMALL two room, light housekeep­
ing suite, also. one large light 
liousekeeping' room. 2'/j -blocks 
from.. Post Office. Dial 4773, 554 
Martin Street. 10-2
PIANOS— Helntzman, Nordhelm- 
er, Lesagfe’,' and Sherlock-Mannlng 
Pianos Ot the Harris Music Shop, 
Dial 26Q9, Penticton. 39-tf
FURNISHED suite. 250 Scott Ave­
nue.-Phone 3313.
BRIGHT sleeping room in private 
home. Central. Phone 3787. 11-2
LARGE comfortable apartment fur­
nished, fully modern. Available 
immediately. Phone 2142. 11-3
iLEEPINGl^nT^iS 576 Ellis street 
for girls, -Phone 3647, .
MERRY tiller by the hour or day. 
'Phdho 5309 or call at 200 Scott, 
,, - n-tf
Witt* rent my spacious five room
ttportincnl r r 0 in M a y 1 fl 1,0 
August lu 1,0 adults only. Very 
nlcoly rurnlshetl. Two bedrooms 
will (utcioinmbclHtc ihvoe artulls.
, One iiuiiuto from Iwuch, Slunloy 
Park, bus roules,- Hhopiilng, Rent 
$160.00 per month, Reference,'), 
Box 1070 Vancouver Province or 
: Phono' TA 4705.
ROOM and board available for 
elderly lady. Phone 5'2D4. 11-4
3 ROOM furnished suite for rent 
. . . , phone 5342.
LARGE modoru cabin, winter rate. 
Peach City Auto Court. 44-tf
ELECTRIC sanding machine for 
cv<?w Job—floors, walls, furniture, 
etc., by day or hour. Rold-Ooates 
HavdA'ttro. Dial 3133. 2-13
FURNISHED cottagos for vent on 
Winter rates until May 31st. Blue 
and While Auto Court, Dial *2720,
8-13
'VINTER rates now in ofl'col. 97 
Motel, Phono 6744, , . . oil-lf
JOHNSON'S Electric polishers for 
tent. Paint and Wallpaper Sup 
ply. Dial 2041. 2^.tf
ROOMS, warm, single or double 
centrally located, houBokcoplng 
conveniences. Phone 2700. 1-13
WARM ■ Bleeping room with hot 
pla^) for business gentleman 
Phono ’3726. . 42-tf
REASONABLE winter rates, single 
and double cabins. Reliable work 
lug people preferred. Penticton 
Auto Court, Phono 2022. 30-tf
PENTTOTON HERALD 
CLASSIFIED DEADLINE 
Tuesday — 4:00 p.m. 
Dial 4002
39-tf
ELECTRIC Shaver Repairs, Com­
plete service with parts for all 
makes always In stock. Cliff 
Greyell, Radio Doctor, Dial 4303
6-13
FOR AUCTION SALES 
call O. H. Kipp 
Licensed Auctioneer Dial 4121
2-13
2 PIECE, mohair chesterfield suite 
In excellent condition. Not .a spring 
out of place. Ideal for a slip-cover. 
Tor a real buy'see Guerard Fur- 
nitme Company. 8-tf
PIANO for sale, good condition. 
Phone 2248.
WEST BENCH ATTEN-nON!
%” GALVANIZED pipe, excellent 
condition, for irrigation and gar­
dens. 17c per foot. Phone 4791. 11-2
TEN acres B land, 3 cultivated, the 
rest bush and pasture. House, root 
house, cut wood, good well, lights. 
Close to packing house and or­
chards, $1800.00. Good car as part 
payment. Inquire Pete’s Service, 
Henry Betz, Winfield, B.C.' 11-2
BUSINESS property with modern 
living quarters, $6500,00. Would 
consider a small modern house in 
Penticton as part ti’adc. Box 264, 
Osoyoos, B.C, 11-2
GOOD WILL Used Cars'and Trucks, 
all makes.
HOWARD &..WHITE MOTORS Ltd.
2 phones to servo you—5606 and 6628
10-13
FERGUSON Tractors and Fergu­
son System Iniplomonts. Sales — 
Service - Parts. Parker Industrial 
Efjulpi'icnt Company, authorized 
dottlors — Nanaimo and Winnipeg, 
Penticton. Dial 2839. 17-tf
ENTERPRISE RANGES
Coal, wood, oil, olcotrlo; Modernize 
with a now stylo Entorprlso Range.
irULTGRBN’S HARDWARE
14-tf
OR TRADE — Dealers In all types 
of used equipment; Mill, Mine and 
Logging Supplies; now and used 
wire and rope; pipe and fittings; 
chain, stool plate and shopes. 
Atlas Iron & Metals Ltd., 250 
Prior St., Voncouver, B.C. Phono 
Pacific 0357, 32-tf
STOCKS tho Photographer Special­
izes,, Jn Wodamg Portraits. Dial 
3011, 5-13-If
"GOOD WILL" Used Cars — Why 
pay more — Why take loss? — l>'or 
Real 'Valuo and Easy terms phono 
or wrlU)
HOWARD Sc WHI'TE MOTORS Ltd. 
2 phonos to servo you-600tt and 6628 
' 10-13
— ESTATE PROPERTY —
8 ACRE ORCHARD 
Offers will be accepted by the 
undersigned, as Administrator of 
the Estate of Lena Hall, deceased, 
for the purchase of the 8 acres Hall 
Estate orchard at Trout Crook in 
Summeriand and being Lot 14, D.L. 
20, Map 310 and Lot 3, Block 17, 
Map 406. Highest bid not necessarily 
accepted. Particulars on request.
O. A. McLclland, Official Aclmlnls- 
tralor, Court House, Pontlcton, B.C.
IT COSTS LESS THAN YOU 
THINKi
Re-building your furniture is the 
economical way to, refiurnlsh your 
home at less , than the: cost of new 
furniture. Enqiiire today. Bert & 
Bill's Custom. Upholstery, 30 Front 











LOT for sale 80’x216’, 23 fruit trees. 
932 King St. 9-3
RASPBERRY plants 4c each. Last 
house on Kenney Avenue. 8-4
TWO bedroom fully modern house, 
furnace, on 1/3 acre, good soil, 
raspberries, strawberries. Terms, 
1647 Fairford Drive. Phone 3662.
8-tf
OUR gladiolus bulbs are world’s 
finest. Free catalogue. Choice mix­
ture made up from best named 
varieties $4.00 per 100 F.O.B. Mc­










ALCOHOLICS Anonymous — This 
Is a poritive and permanent re­
lease from drinking without cost 
or Inconvenience. It is a personal 
and confidential service rendered 
by other alcoholics who have found 
freedom through Alcoholics Anony­
mous. Box “X” Herald. 49-tf
^ V
HENDRY'S for wedding cakes, 413 
Main St., dial 4237. 5-13
MRS. AMY Sallaway hairdressing 
at Brodie’s. Marcelling a specialty. 
For appointment dial 4118. 2-13
39-tf
COMING EVENTS
HENDRY'S for wedding cakes, 413 
Main St., dial 4237. 5-13
PICTURE framing to suit your 
pictures. Stocks Photo and Art 
Studio. 6-13-tf
THE HERALD Classified Depart­
ment keeps ,a list of all avalla|:di^ 
dates of social fim'etiohs adyertisr- 
ed in our Coming Events Coluhin. 
When planning- Coming Events 
check with us to avoid conflict­
ing with other events already ad­
vertised. There is no additional 
charge for this checking service,
lO-tf
TAKE A BUSINESS COURSE 
Shorthand, Typing, Bookkeeping, 
Business Spelling, Business Maths, 
etc. Day and Night Schools. Ask for 
Enrolment Form - Loyd Griffin 
Business Sdhool, 19 (iraig Bldg., 
221 Main St.. Penticton. 43-tf
MODERN Piano - enroll now for 
lessons. Miss Mary Cuddy, 469 
Martin, Dial 5242. 1-13
ALTERATIONS, di’essmaking, hem­
stitching, drapes, etc. Mrs. Duncan, 
176 Cossar Ave. 5-13
RUNDOWN,, “All In”.. Nerves worn 
thln> ;;.lpW^red by ; h on-
deflciehcy? Try Os'trex' Tonic tab­
lets for new health, pep, stronger 
nerves, today. Introductory, “get 
acquainted” size only 60c. AH drug­
gists. 10-2
Project 415. Southern Transpro^ 
vincial Highway — Similkanicc 
Electoral District. Okanagan Fi Us 
Waterman Hill Section, Mile 14” 
to Mile 148.82. (1.06 Miles).
(Tenders to be marked “Tendei f: 
Waterman Hill”).
Plans, specifications and cc i <1 
tlons of Tender for all or any of tiig 
above may be obtained from i 
Public Works Office, 635 Burr 
Street, Vancouver, 1, B.C., or r 1 
the undersigned.
Copies will also be availablo i 
the following Public Works Ofi cc, 
Nanaimo, B.C. for Project 3! i 
Kamloops, B.C., for Project 
Penticton, B.C., for Project 
and 415.
A deposit of Ten Dollars 
Ls required for each set 
etc., which will be refunded bn in M 
return in good condition wH n I 
period of one month of the ic li 
of Tenders, except in the c -c i 
the successful Contractor,. 1 
tlie plan deposit is not refund 11<
No Tender will be accep I 
considered that contains an sc 
ator clause or any other qua i ly 
conditioI^s, and the lowest ( £









P.W. Piles 3-1 
P.W.M. 2353
ORDER of Royal Purple will'hold 
a Rummage Sale in K.P. Hall, 
Saturday, 21st March, 2:30 p.m'.
GIANT S1^<1I-ANNUAL
RUMMAGE SALE 
to be held in the Legion Hall on 
Main Street on Saturday, March 
28th at 1:00 p.m. Sponsored by the 
Ladies Auxiliary to Canadian Le­
gion. Members with rummage to 
send in phone 3668. 11-2
USED chesterfield set. Wine tapes 
try. Just been completely renovated 
Small neat size, vei’y smart, only 
$80.00 at Guerard Furniture Com­
pany. 8-tf
SECOND-HAND cast steel furnace 
complete with casing. Phone 4020. 
PACIFIC PIPE Sc PLUME LTD.
10-3
NICE building lot with fruit trees, 
good soil. Pliono 4465 or apply 478 
Cariboo Street,*
TOMATO seedlings and tomatoes 
111 the field, L, Luci{a,s, Osoyoas, 
B,0, Pliono 3737. n-2
rUHBE room house, modern, good 
garden soil, T,ot oo’xldO'. Close to 
beach. Box Il-ll Pontlcton Herald.
ii-tr
DUCKLINGS, tilrUoy poults and 
chicks, Rolla’s Hatchery, Box 245, 
Whallcy, B.C. ’
CRESS Oalious Salvo relievos quick­
ly. Your druggist sells Cress Corn 
Salve — for sure relief too.
THE guaranteed hydraulic Jack 
with buJlt-ln safety factor - high 
lift - posltlvo action - British en­
gineered - high valuo, low,cost, 
two ton to 200 ton caiiaclty models 
for oilfield,, mining, logging, fac­
tory, workslio)), garage and farm. 
Send yonr requirements.
BRmSH INDUSTRIAL 
MACHINERY CO. VTD., 
(Section 7) 40 B. Cordova 
Vancouver, B,C. Phono Mu, 2236 
Evenings Ke, 0217L.
PORTRAITS that ploaao at Sundor- 
wood’s Studios, 437 Main St„ 
Dial 6054, 8-13
IT'S DANGEROUS!
Yes, it’s dangoroiis to drive oi’ouud 
on smooth badly worn tiros.
DON’T TAKE OHANOESI 
Have thoso tiros ro-troadod now. 
Wo iiso only tho finest Firestone 
matorlals, and back every Job with 
a now tire guarantee.
PENTICTON RE-TUEADINO 
& VULCANIZING L’TO.
52 Front St,. Pontlcton, B.o.
Phone 6030 H-tf
FOR better Leghorns buy your 
chicks from Canada’s oldest estab­
lished R.O.P. Leghorn Breeding 
Farm. Dcrrccn Poultry Fatm at 
Sardis, B.O. 3-tf
OR RENT — Oas Station, Coffee 
Shop, cabins. Apply Pine Grove 
Auto Court, 3 miles west of Hed­
ley. 3-tf
6 ROOM house on Norton Stroob 
with extra lot, fruit trees. Apply 
341 Main Street, Penticton. 40-tf
GENUINE Onernl ^^otors Parts 
and Aooessorles for alf General Afo- 
tors Oars, and QMjO, truoks. 
Dial 0628 or 0666. Howai'd St White 
Motors Ltd., 406 Main St. 7-13
FILMS Developed — For quality 
finishing and quick servloe leave 
your films at Stocks, 6-13-tf
NATIONAL MACHINERY OO. 
Limited
Distributors for.
MINING, SAWMILL, LOGGING 
d6 OONTRAOTORS’ EQUIPMENT
Enquiries invited-
QranvUlo Island, VoneoUvur 1, B.O.
44-H
OAR owners •— $11,000.00 of Insur- 
upco for only $18.00. Boo or phono 
Valley agencies 
41 Nunalino Ave., East,
Bus. Phono 2040 Res. Phono 3743
2-tf
FOR a real buy, see tho two piece 
' wine velour ohostorflold suite on 
spcolal this week only. A real buy 
at only $06.00 at Guerard Furnl 
turo Company., 8-tf
NulFroiinipior^
borts 6O0, regularly $1.60. Young 
English walnutb 6O0. Shrubs, oto., 
half price. Dig them yourself. Go­
ing out of business; roa8ona-4U- 
health. Catalogue free. David Gel 
latly, RR 1, Wcslbank. Phono 
5306. 0-4
PUREBRED day-old and started 
goslings. All breeds. $1.35 up. 10% 
free goslings on orders delivered 
before April 16th. Write for free 
folder, C, E, Oliver Ranch, Okan- 
aggn Falls, B.O. 10-4
WANTED
WANTED,^ - First cla&s mechanic 
for local garage. Box I-IO Pentic­
ton Herald. 10-2
WANTED a four room house, near 
town. Dial 4616. 10-2
TO a man now employed who seeks 
a better o))portunlty — If you aro 
between 21 and 30, earning loss 
than ,$60.00 a week and interested 
In a sales job with a future, please 
contact us lmincdJatol,v. Salaried 
position, largo national concern. 
Box 810 Pontlcton Herald, lo-3
WANTED position by Class "A" 
Chauffeur, logging and freight 
truck exporlonee, references, Phono 
Suinmerlantl 3012, 10-2
eFpeRIBNOED ""'orchurti ' \vorkcr 
with family wants steady oinploy- 
mont In Penticton Dlatijot, Box 
2177, RR 1, Pontlcton, B.O. 0-3
UNITED Church Choir - 40 voices 
will present Stainers “Crucifixion” 
Good Friday - 8:00 p.m. United 
Church. Director Mrs. Craig Fish­
er - soloists - Mr. F. Schofield and 
Mr. G. Allington. Collection In 
aid of choir funds. 11-3
S.P.C.A. Christmas Tea, bazaar and 
sale of home cooking, October 31st, 
at 2;30. Location to 'oe announced 
later.
AGENTS LISTINGS
HEAR Rev. Conrad Oaard of Ta­
coma, Wash., Friday, March 27th 
at 8:00 p.m. In the I.O.O.P. Hall. 
“The Middle East Problem In the 
Light of Prophesy”. Under the 
auspices of the Penticton British 
Israel Association. 11-2
FOUR ROOM MODERN HOME 
nearly new. Price $4500.00. $1000.00
26 ACRES 
with approximately eight acres of 
orchard’. Price $5000.00. About half 
cash.
THREE ROOM MODERN HOME 
Price $4200.00. Downpayment $1200.
10 ACRE ORCHARD 
Cots, peaches, Dellcous apples. 
South slope. Tliree bedroom home, 
ranch style, full price $16000.00. 
Terms available. Small three room­
ed cabin to rent.




A. C. Schanuel, Branch Manager 
161 Main St., Penticton
Bus. Phono 2930 Res. Phono 4035 
Bl-anch Office at Whallcy, B.O.
ATTENTION Mothcrsl You will 
find a large selection of baby and 
clilldrons’ wear at tho S.P.O.A. 
Rummage Sale, Saturday, April 
4th, at 1:30 p.m. In tho K.P. Hall.
11-3
ORDER of Eastern Star Bazaar 
and Tea, Saturday, March 14th, 
Masonic Hall.
L.O.B.A, Lodge Rununago Sale, Sat­
urday, March 20th starting at 2:00 
p.m. In tho K.P, Hall. 10-3
IN A HURRY! - Sell mo your boor 
bottles, "I'll bo there Jji a flash 
with tho cash I" Phono 4236. -W. 
Arnott. 8-13
HELP wanted fomnlo ■— Avon Prod­
ucts are In good demand. Oustomor 
acceptance highest in history. Open 
territories availablo now for wo­
men to earn good Income. Write 
Box Mil Pontlcton Herald, n-3
PART lime stcnogra)jhcr - short­
hand and some bookkeeping. 10:00 
a.m. to 4:00 |).m, Apply through 
National Employment Office.
WANTED — a young man aged 18 
to 22, Jiving at homo, willing to 
learn light manufacturing busi­
ness. Both Inside and outside work. 
Good future. Apply Box WIO, Pen­
ticton, B.O.
HELP wanted female - Aro you 
looking for a oonvonlont way to 
earn money? Avon Products have 
the answer. Wo have ojjonlngs for 
local women. Box PU Pontlcton 
Herald. 11-3
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpenters 
of America will meet March 24th 
m I.O.O.P. Hall at 7:00, p.m. 10-2
bATHOLio'' Woinw^^^ 
and sale of homo cooking. Legion 
Hall, Wednesday, April 16th, 2:30 
to 5:00 p.m. 10-2
RUMMAGE Balo'~^t StT’Anms 
Olnirch Hall, Saturday, March 21, 
at 2:00 p.m. 10-2
iEDOBRN’JDanoin’ribogi^ 
torlum every Saturday Night, Es­




Tuesday — 4“00 p.m. 
Dial 4002
3D-tt
RUMMAGE Sale Evening Olrclo 
United Ohuroh, March 20th, 2:00 
p.m. Oddfellows Hall. 8-7
COMING to Pontlcton, Oedrlo 
Seam. Tlilr, famous friend of 
young people, (former director of 
tho largest every week rally in tho 
world, tho Chicago Youth for 
Christ) will bo at tho Pontlcton 
Youth for Christ Rally, Thursday,
March 10, in tho Legion Hall at 
7:30 p.m. You are welcome. 0-3 OAWSTON, B.o,
VALLEY AGENCIES 
C. (Noll) Thlesscn 
Real Estate &: Insurance 
41 Nanaimo Ave. E., Penticton, B.O,
MODERN HOME 
4 rooms and bath, large utility room 
Basement, furnace. Largo lot. Price 
$4750.00.
- 4W ACRE ORCHARD 
Mostly soft fruit. Modern duiilex 
house with furnace. Lovely quiet 
location. Close to city, Price $12,- 
500.00.
FIRE Sc AUTO INSURANCE
Government of the Pro vine* Of 
British Columbia j 
Department of Publi^ Works 
South Okanagan Electoral'Di^i 
PROJECT NO. 407 
Kclowna-Westbank Ferry 
Westbank Landing; 
NOTICE ' TO CONTRACTORS 
Scaled Tenders, marked “Tent 
for Westbank Perry Landing’’ v 
be received by the Minister: of Pu 
11c Works, Douglas Building, ( 
Government Street, Victoria, B 
up to 12 o’clock noon, Pacific Sta 
dard Time, on Wednesday the 
day of April, 1953, and Opened 
public at that time and ddte.
Plans, specifications arid co 
dltions of tender 'may be bbtain 
from the Public Works Office, ( 
Burrard Street, Vancouver > 1, B. 
or from the undersigned, ori dope 
of a sum of Ten Dollars ; ($10.( 
which will be refundedT on th 
return In good condition within 
period of one month of tho rcce 
of tenders, except in the case 
the successful tenderer • where i 
plan deposit is not refundable.
No tender will be accepted 
considered that contains an esc 
ator clause or any other quallfyll 
conditions'and the lowest.!or ai 
tender will not necessarily be ifi 
cepted.
N. M. MicGallpm, 
Chief Engineer. 





Bus. Dial 2640 Res. Dial 3743
Orchards, Busliicwi Oiiportuultlcs, 
City P,roportlc.s
LISTINGS WANTED
Uonoml Insuranco of all kinds
LOYD READE REAL ESTATE 
Sc INSURANCE 
104 Main St.,
Dial 4302 Pontlcton, B.C
LEGALS
FAIR VIEW IIEIGIITH 
IRRIGATION DliHTIlltl'l
tenders
’renders to sujiply one now 1953 
half-foii light delivery truck, heat­
er, defroster, six ply tiros. Terms 
cash. Tondors marked "Light Do- 
llvory" will bo accojrtod by tho Sec 
rotary-Manager, Cawaton, B.C., un 
tll six p.m. Maroii 26(;h, J053,
Tho lowest or any tender will not 
nccoBsarily bo accepted.
O. L. PINCH, 
Scorotary-Managni'
Fillrvlow Heights Irrigation 
District.
IH'partmonl Of Mines 
MINERAL ACT 
(Form F)
Nollee »f Application for Certlfle| 
of Improvements 
Franklin No, 1, Franklin No.| 
and Omega No. 1 Mineral Olai 
Sttuatn In tlio Similkamocu Mini 
Division. •
Whore located: Adjoining W| 
Boundary of I.R. No, 2, about th| 
miles West of Hedley and Ihri 
fourths of a mile North of tho f 
mllkamoon River. 1
Lawful lioldor; Hedley YunlmB 
Gold Fields Ltd; (N.P.L.)
Number of the holder’s free mj 
er's ccrllfloato 51700 F.
Take noUco that I, J. W. Gl 
liighor (Agent for Hedley Yuntiii 
Gold Fields Ltd.; (N.P.L.), Pi 
Miner’s Ocrtlficato No. 61047 F., 
tonds. lit tho ond of sixty diiya, 1 
not later than oixo your, from 1 
date hereof, to apiily to tho Mini 
Recorder foi' a Ocrtlficato of I 
provemonts foi' tho purpaso of » 
talnlng a Crown grant of tho abc 
claim. I
And further take notloo that iB 
tion, under section 85 of tho "Ml 
oral Act,” must be commenced E 
foi’o tho Issuance of such Cort| 
cato of Improvomonts,
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LOST AND FOUND
JACK McINTYBE last his initialled 
lighter, keepsake, last week near 




(-Continued from Page 1.)
Auction sale 
Timber Sale X.57522 
Tlicre will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, at 10:00, on Satur­
day, April 11th, 1953, in the office 
of the Fore.st Ranger. Penticton. 
B.C., the Licence X57522, to cut 
179,000 cubic feet of Fir, Yellow 
Pine and other species sawlogs 
from an area situated on the South 
side of Bearpaw Creek vicinity of 
Lot 3595 O.D.Y.D.
Three (3) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.
“Provided anyone unable to at­
tend the auction in pcrsoif may 
.submit tender to be opened at 
the hour of auction and treated 
as one bid."
■ Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests. Victoria. B.C., or the Dis­
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
11-2
C. J. McKEEN, Phm.B. 
OPTOMETRIST
— DIAL 3067 —
at
McKeen’s Drug Store
Audrey McLean, cl Summerland. 
Slic and her husband, Robert 
Busch, a former resident of Cal­
gary, have lived in Penticton since 
their maruiage nearly three yeai’s 
ago. They have one other child, 
Patti, who is twenty months old.
Mr. Busch, a travelling salesman 
with the J. H. Ashdown company, 
is out of town. He learned of the 
birth of the twins by telephone last 
niglit.
*Local merchants donating gifts 
were Super-Valu, Hudson’s Bay 
Company, Rexall Drug Store, Mc­
Lennan, (McFeely and Prior, The 
Launderland Co. Ltd.: Turks 
Pharmacy, Tiny Tots, Royal Dairy, 
Deans Tots-N-Teens, Home Fur- 
ni.shings, Neve-Newton Pharmacy 
Ltd., Star ClcauM's, Valley Dairy, 
Bryant and Hill, McKeen’s Drug 
Store, Gibson’s Style Shop, Pen­
ticton Re-Treading and Vulcaniz­
ing Limited, Record Rendezvous, 
W. J, (Bill) Fletcher, Sally Shop 




675 Main St. Penticton, Il.U. 
Pupils prepared fur the Exam­






".Quality Plastering at 
Moderate Prices"





Suite 18, Board of Trade Bldg. 
Dial 3834
2-10
F. M. CULLEN & CO.
Accountants & Auditors 




Mayor W. A. Rathbun and two 
members of council, still to be ap­
pointed, will form a committee to 
study plans for Coronation Day cel­
ebrations here. Tho committee will 
ask representatives of city organ­
izations to co-operate in formulat­
ing plans.
Council's declslori was made on 
Monday, following receipt of a let­
ter from the Penticton branch of 
the Canadian Legion suggesting 
that Penticton should make a 
special effort to make a memor­
able holiday on that day,
“All across Canada branches of 
the Legion are working to this 
end,” the letter stated and, it was 
added, all the facilities of the Pen­
ticton branch w'ould be placed at 
council's disposal. .
approved; others arc dubious. '
As for the new chemical sprays 
I for control of insect pests, the chief 
I complaint is that they are too ef- 
1 recti VC, with the result that they 
I destroy too many beneficial insects. 
With these facts in mind 1 realize 
I that chemistry has provided tho 
farmer with some very effective 
I new tools, but that .special know­
ledge and a great deal of exper­
ience arc necessary to cnsiu’c that 






Exterior Oi New Hospital BuUding
Major Auto Repairs 
Or Dog Nets—fill 
Same To City Crevrs
Making dog catching nets or mak­
ing repairs to 'the Adams graders,' 
Having regard to all the labor I ap appears to be grist to the city 
saving devices which science has jjoard of w’orks mill, 
now made available, it might be At the council meeting this week 
expected that farmers would find p^ui q, W. Walker; city engineer, 
it possible to operate larger acre- reported a breakdown in the Ad­
ages. Tills is the ca.se on the j ams graders and told council that 
prairies and in some parts of East- cbuld ^irobably be repaired al 
ern Canada. However, In B.C. city ya'rds. 
there has acutally been a great in- Later In the evening, w'hcn a dls- 
crease in small holdings especially Lj^ggjQn on dogs roaming the city 
in the Fraser Valley and hi the Ok- .streets yi’as broached, it was sug 
auagan. Driving from New West- gc.'.ted that a net should be pro- 
ininster to Chilliwack, one secs eweei to help the poundkeeper col- 
large numbers of small holdlng.s all lect the strays 
along the route. Similarly, in the Alderman J. O. Harris suggested 
Okanagan, there has been a tend- that the crews at the city yards 
ency to break up orchards Into might be able to help., 
holdings of five acres and lc.s.s. "l don’t .sec why not.” .said Mr
I interview a number of these op- Walker. "I think wc could make up 
cralors to .secure Information as to spmethlng.” 
why they have become small hold- Council agreed that the sum of 
CIS. Sonic of them reply that the ,$25 should be u.scd to procure a 
high wage scales which prevail in j net for the poundkeeper,
B.C. have encouraged them to un
. ...... .
SEVEN YOUNG WOMEN re.pre.sentiHR the Women’s Armed Sci’vices of NATO 
step out briskly on their arrival in Philadelphia for a tour of the city. The M'omen, 
making'a nationwide swing in the intere.sts of stepped-up recruiting of women, 
are, from left to right: Sgt. Marie F. Penard, of France, Nur.se Munevver Fakln, of 
Turkey: Officer Cadet Patricia Ann Keane, of Canada; Capt. Barbara S. Smith, 
of the U.S. Army; Capt. Betty Paget Clark, of the United Kingdom; Capt. Mich- 
aela Smith, of Canada, and Capt. Ragno Marie Brunn, of Norway.
derlake opcratloas which they xwo GHIMNFY FIRES
carry out without hiring any labor. vnwiuicc iiMany more small holders arc actu- L i‘’rambulance bay. stj atcglc^llyl
^ 1 
striking appearfined ' of Pentic­
ton’s new hospital on Carmi road 
is enhanced by the "architectural 
concrete” pattern of the outside 
walls. ■ I
The concrete, poured ^iiito forms 
constructed with planks overlapp­
ing, gives an appearance of wood 
siding but .actually' the ’ walls are 
cement, reinforced with, steel,,
The walls, with the exception of 
a wide green band which circles the 
bulldbig bear the natural c(3<»)r'j'0|-- 
cement. jy
Reason tor not painting theJ; 
building is to avoid the weatjbcraj 
marks and' rain .streaks whfch edl 
Often spoil the ajipcarancc oLwhltCf 
or light colons. .' 'Vf
Glass encased .stalrcasc.siris- , 
Ing in cacli corner of the 
sJiaped building give a 
airy atmosphere to the Interior “ 
and also complete, ttic modern, 
cyc-arresting exterior.
But it I.s tile entrance which Is 
the epitome of the building's mag- 
nlflccnee.
Glass and ahimiminiTorin the 
spacious entrance on llic north 
east corner, and lirlek tile, 
specially imported from Wales, 
complete the ncal-lnoking, 
ficienl unit. t> C
To the ca.st of the main c trji||l46'
only part time (armors. 'D'cy “ 'iiS'°’tio'(lr° t was IJ""'**""
draw a dally wagq from aomo to-"Ji I , „ ,
The gentle slope of the 10 acres
the easiy




Trends In B. C 
Dr.R.C Palmer 
Resources Parley
tural endeavor as merely a sup­
plementary source of income or 
even as a- hobby. The motor car 
and other rapid means of transpor- 
i tation make it possible for city
torday. No damage was caused In 
either case.
Four persons pleaded guilty to
dwrilers^Tnd ^^^ctmy of careless driving whendwellens and lactoiy workers toappeared;.before magistrate G.
[satisfy an inherent yearftlng for a 
[small piece of land in the country.
This great Increase in the num 
[her of smaller holdings has had the 
effect -of increasing the value of
they appeared .before agistrate 
A. McLelland' In police court this 
week and were fined sums ranging 
from $15 and costs to $25 and 
costs.
agricultural land in the Praocr and I pi.oii)Qt'e tjjg production of heavy 
VOkanagan Valleys, w'hich In turn yields of high quality produce at 
makes it more difficult for full time low cost without Impoverishing the 
] farmers to operate at a profit. (soil.
From the standpoint of the wel-
on which the hospital stands leiMifi 
Itself perfectly to landscaping. ■ Cj 
Large areas have been tlllcd; la' 
preparation for the planting • bp 
lawns. Brick-built planting aireasr 
around the entrance will provide; 
space in which floral masses oi 
color w’ill add to the charm of'the; f 
landscaping which could Very, wetl, | 
the hospital grounds a local beautj&i 
spot. ; -
Penticton’s KVA demand for 
week ending March 14 was Hn*. 
changed at 4,104. ‘ ’ '
Failure to observe a stop sign 
cost a city man $5 and costs in 
police court here this week.
A. T. LONGMORE
GENERAL INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATE 
Fire - Auto - Casually 
249 Main St. - Penticton, B.C. 





Plumbing and Heating 
Sewer Connections
1196 Moose Jaw St. Dial 4078 
2-10-tf
P.O. Oliver, B.C.Box 407
Phone 180
G. W. BAERG
British Columbia Land Surveyor 
Land, Topographic, 









35 Nanaimo East 
lliglicsl Prices Paid
FREE PICK-UP







121 WciUiiiinHtcr Ave. W. 
Phone 3012
IdUaid HuilliilEd' ■ RiSDIHW atlKUSi 
unH yam 6.51 
aa uuidia wwa atdanae.- yai'iia,
caa ucatiiaa un ucisu aan-Cfi 
aoiiiiH ClQiitSaR anEi urfiiia un aa aa.3 uarj 











A comprehensive review of important trends in Brit­
ish Gbiumbia’s agricultural industry throughout the past 
ten years was presented at the annual British Columbia 
National Resources conference in Victoria recently by 
Dr. R. C. Palmer, superintendent of the Dominion Ex­
perimental Station at Summerland.
Dr, Palmer was one of the many i poultry and dairy products. We al- 
leading technical authorities who so import quantities of fruits and







LAND SURVEYOR , : 





Civil Engineer & Land 
Surveyor






















J. Spaurol and 0. Haytor
Shingling & Lalliing Contraolore 
Spcoiallzlng In ShlnKling 
DIAL 3353<




OlBBdn, Pollock (Ss T^lor
ConHtruotlon Co. LI 
l''or EHtlmatee Phone 2410 






Coal - Wood - Bawduat 
Stovo and Furnace Oil 
Sand - Gravel • Rook
PHONE 2626
tf
spoke at the conference on a wide 
range of subjects embracing many 
aspects of the growth and develop­
ment of B.C.’s primary industries of 
forestry, mining, agricultui'e, fish­
eries, water power and many allied 
industries]
The complete text of Dr. Palmer’s 
address at the conference follows:
Important changes have taken 
plach, in the agriculture of British’ 
Columbia during the past 10 years.
I propose to talk to you about some 
of these changes and about the fac­
tors which have caused them. It 
is common practice for speakers to 
Illustrate their remarks with col­
ored slides. I have no slides but 
I plan to paint some pictures for 
you. ■ I shall' paint these pictm'es 
with the descriptive words and 
phrases In which the English lang­
uage is ‘ so rich. Changes which 
have laken place in our agriculture 
have impressed such clear pictures 
on my min'd that I am confident I 
can transfer these pictures to your 
minds, so that you also will see 
them clearly.
I realize that there are plenty of 
young people in B.C. who would 
like to practise farming for a living.
I realize also that, growing up as 
they are In a mechanical age, these 
young people are Interested in 
mechanized farming. They are in­
terested in a form of agriculture in 
which there will be shorter hours 
and less arduous manual labor than 
was the case with the type of farm- 
hig practised by their parents, 
MARKETS—HOME OR EXPORT?
One of the primary requirements 
for a prospei'ous agricultui’e Is pro­
fitable markets. In this connection 
I have In my mind a picture of a 
tralnload of apples leaving the 
Okanagan Valley in October of tho 
year before the Second World War. 
These apples and many others like 
them were destined for Groat Bri­
tain. At that time about half the 
apples grown In B.O. wore marketed 
in the British Isles. Four years 
later when tho War was at its 
height I SCO a train leaving the 
Grand Forks district. On this train 
I there are thousands of pounds of 
I vegetables seeds —• onions, enri’ols, 
boots, lottuco and so on. Tills seed 
was also (Icstlned for Brltiihi where 
there was an active demand for 
B.C. grown vegolabUi seeds during 
the War ))ci'lod.
In the autumn of 1952 1 see 
triiinn leaving the Okuiingan 
Valley und tho Grand Furlts 
diHtrlel but uiifortiinatoly they 
do not carry any apples or veg­
etable seeds for Britain. B.C. 
growers have lost this market 
beeausc Britatn eunnot spare 
dollarn for tho purotiase of B.C. 
apples and vegetahio seeds,
With thoso pictures In my mind 
I rcalJze that iirospccts for the sale 
of B.O. ngi'louHural produce In ex­
port markets arc very discouraging. 
Fortunately, tho situation with rc- 
giu'd to Immo markets is quite tllf- 
feront. During tho past 10 years 
there has been a 40 poreont in­
crease In tho poi)ulatlon of B.O. 
Largo scale pul)) mills, aluminum 
plants, colaneso fitctorlcs and many 
other Inclustrlos aro now being est­
ablished In this province. This 
rapid industrial expansion Indicates 
that our population will continue to 
Inorcaso at a similar or accelerated 
rate during tho next 10-year period. 
Although tho agricultural ])roduc- 
tlon of B.O. has boon expanding 
steadily, tills province still Imports
j fare of the nation, these small 
holdings have decided advantages. 
They enable a large number of j
the job quickly and at comparative- j people to gratify an urgent desire j
vegetables especially in the early 
part of the season when locally 
grown products are not available. 
CONSUMER PREFERENCE — 
QUALITY OR PRICE?
With the foregoing facts in mind 
w'c can expect an expanding mai'- 
ket for agricultural products in 
B.C. More and more farm produce 
is being sold through -chain stores.; 
Accordingly to secure iiiformation- 
on the kind of produce which is re­
quired to satisfy B.C. ■ home inar- 
kets, I visit a number of chain 
stores and super markets. I watch 
the housewives selecting fruits and 
vegetables from the display bins. I 
note that purchasers are interested 
in high quality produce and that 
they are influenced largely by eye 
appeal. Price, appears to be of 
secondary importance. With this 
picture in mind I realize why Ok­
anagan fruit growers received such 
poor returns for the smaller sizeg in 
cherries, apricots and peaches 
which they shipped to market last 
year. B.C. consumers are just not 
interested in small size, poor qual­
ity fruit even at low prices.
I watch housewives making their 
purchases at the meat counters. 
Hero the preference appears to.be 
for small cuts of high quality meat. 
With this picture in mind I realize 
why it is the broiler Industry in 
B.C. has increased from less than a 
million pounds in 1950 to over 2 Vi 
million pounds In 1952. I realize al­
so why beef cattle growers have 
found It profitable to finish their 
steers at one or two years of ago 
with a weight of from 800 to 1000 
pounds. This procedure gives the 
maximum percentage of small size, 
high price cuts.
I watcli purchasers select 
canned goods. Here the picture 
is somewliat different ns buyers 
arc infiuonced a good dc'al by 
price. With this fact in mind 1 
realize why It is tlmt B.C. can­
ned fruits and vegetables do 
not move steadily into con- 
sumiition, unless prices are 
competitive.
Tlu'.so and many filmtlar olwor- 
vallon.s Indicate* that tho high wage 
scales which prevail in B.C. give 
large numbers of consumers suftio- 
lenl buying power to c^mblo them 
to ))urcho.so high quality products, 
Novei'lheless with many- frugal 
housewives, price Is still an Import­
ant factor. Thus, to satisfy homo 
market rcqulromonls, B.C. growers 
must supply high quality produce 
at I'oasonablo prices,
^^OWEIl — MAN OR MACHINE?
To secure Information ro tho pro­
gress which B.O. fanners have miulo 
toward,') this objective of high qual­
ity produce at roasoimblo cost, I 
visit a progrosHlvo poiiUryman, Ho 
tolls mo that ho has protoutoci hts 
floek from Newcastle Disease by 
tho use of tho now Blacksburg Bi 
vaccine,, By using larger poultry 
houses, dooj) Utter, self foedors and 
other labour saving devices ho Is 
now able to handle a much larger 
flock with tho same amount of 
labor,
1 visit a mixed farmer who tolls 
mo that since ho sold his horses 
and purchased tractors and motor 
trucks nil hla farming operations 
have boon greatly speeded up. His 
labour force moves ul a faster rate, 
with tho result that they got more 
work done In shorter hours,
I call on another farmer who has 
just cleared a now 10-ncro llolcl. 
Ho ,1s loud In his pralso of modern
-ly low cost.
1 visit a fruit grower and find 
him spraying his orchard with 
a concentrate spray machine. 
He tells me this equipment, 
'Which can be operated by a 
light tractor, is comparatively 
inexpensive and very efficient. 
With it he can spray his or­
chard in a quarter of the time 
it used to take with a conven­
tional hose and gun machine. 
Furthermore, he can do the 
spraying htinself, whereas it us­
ed to be a three-man job.
' I find another fruit grower har­
vesting his crop with ’the aid of 
hydraulic hoist equipment known 
as the “orchard giraffe
to grow plants and raise animals, 
they make possible many happy 
homes where children can be raised 
ill a favourable environment. They 
nicourage the development of sub­
urban and rural communities when 
people create^ much of their own 
mtertainment and enjoy a satisfy­
ing type of life.
MARKETING —
INDIVIDUAL OR COLLECTIVE?
The trend towards collective 
marketing of agricultural pjoducc 
in B.C. deserves special mention 
The fruit industry has pioneered In 
this field of endeavor. Tree Fruits 
Limited’, the sales agency which 
markets the 25 million dollar a year
This au- i ^^ *^**’ vegetable crop of the Ok- j 
, . , J T, v„fllanagan and adjacent valleys, haspaiatus as also, powered by a hght! ..ont,tationtractor. enviaoae lepuiauon.
$AT. AFTERNOON MAR. 21
At 2 p.m.
SALE
'Owing to having an assortment of Farm Equipment 
to sell we are changing this week’s Sale to Sa,turd£^y.,(f^ 
afternoon, ana if you have anything to dispose 
we ■will include it in this sale for youl‘,, ,
m
. . . . . , , This is not
V, designed to replace enlarge'on the organ-
orchard ladders formerly used for and* achievements
fruit pruning, thinning and har­
vesting operations. The grower tells 
me it enables him to do the work 
of two and sometimes three men, 
but cautions that a substantial ac-
justify the expense involved in pur­
chasing and operating a giraffe.
These pictures illustrate a few of 
the labor saving devices which en­
able B.C. farmers to raise 40 per­
cent more produce with 18 percent 
less labor than they used 10 years 
ago.
largo qimntlllos of boof, lamb, pork, land cluarlng oqulpmont which docs
PRODUCTION PER 
COW OR PER ACRE?
I visit a daily farmer. He takes 
me to his pasture field and tells 
me that' through intelligent use of 
fertilizers and the Installation of 
sprinkler irrigation he Is now able 
to keep the grass growing strongly 
Jill summer with the result that be­
tween May 1 and the end of Sep­
tember. hLs pastures have a carry­
ing capacity of two cows joer acre.
Another dairyman shows me his 
loose housing barn, electric milking 
machine and pit silo. He tells me 
that these facilities enable him to 
handle more cows with less labor. 
Ho says that he n.‘'ed to jiay a great 
deal of attention to high production 
per cow but Is now more interested 
in high production per acre and per 
man.
With the,so plolurcs in mind I 
reall'zo why H i.s that many B.O. 
dalrynion liiivo become keenly In 
lereHted In grassland farming, '^hls 
method of operation not only 
makes jiasHlblo high yields at low 
cost bill also heliM) to eonsorve and 
biUUl' up the fertility of tho soil. 
AGHICULTIIRAL CIIEMICALH— 
GOOD GU BAD?
I visit n largo .scale vegotablo 
grower wlio Is spraying his field of 
young oiu'i'ols with a wecdlolde. Ho 
explains Unit this proeeditro does 
away with a great deal of tho twl 
ions labor iind expense which used 
to bo Involved In hand wooding of 
carrots,
1 vb.lt a grape grower wlio is not 
nearly fo onthiislnstlc about ehem 
leal weed control. He explains that 
when a nolglibor siarayed one of 
his fields with a,4-D, vapour drifted 
over and iilnycd havoc with his 
grapes.
I find IV similar divergence of 
views regarding tho spray malorlals 
which are now available for thin­
ning fruits at blossom tlmo. Qomo 
growers am enthusiastic about the 
groat saving In labour — others 
claim that the use of these sprays 
Is too liazardous.
The same situation apjillcs to 
•somu oxlont with rospcul to tlio 
sprays available for rodiiolng 
proharvest drop of apples, and 
to those reconinumdeil for siip- 
. plying trace elcinontB such as 
zinc, bnron, inagnnNiinn and 
niungannHe to trees growing on 
soils whieli are defleteiit in 
these oIeineiit.s, Some growers
of this remarkable grower control!' 
sd sales agency. Suffice It to say 
that a very high percentage of the 
3,600 growers concerned are eatls- 
fied that Tree Fi-uits Limited does 
a mudi better job of marketing 
their crops than they could do in­
dividually.
FUTURE PROGRESS — 
RESEARCH OR EXTENSION?
In spite of the great advances 
which have been made in the pro­
duction and marketing of agricul­
tural produce In B.C., there is still 
plenty of room for improvement. 
On many farms production per an­
imal, per acre and per man Is much 
lower than it should be, and the 
quality of produce raised leaves 
much to be desired.
The remedy appears to lie 
partly in research designed to 
provide additional knowledge 
concerning methods of produc­
ing heavy crops of high quality, 
produce at low co.st vrithout im­
poverishing the soil. But there 
is evidence tliat rapid improve­
ment could be brought about by 
inorcasecl extension or advisory 
work designed to acquaint every 
grower with the knowledge 
which Is already available oon- 
oerning economical and effec- 
llvo methods of increasing 
yclids and reducing cost-s of 
prodiiolion.
These few plcturc.s which I have 
presented to you are merely cx 
aniplos which servo to llluslrato 
some general trends in the agricul 
lure of British Columbia. Thoso 
trends may bo slated very briefly 
ii.s follows:
1, Export markets for B.O. agrl 
eiiHural ))roduot.s aro decreasing.
2, In oonlrast, homo markets arc 
expanding ruitldly,
3, On account of tho high wage 
seiilo.s which prevail in B.O., con­
sumer proforonco ' hi thoso homo 
miirkots If for high quality produce.
4, In an endeavor to produce high 
quality produce nt rousoanblo cost 
lirogrcsslvo farmers lu'o making of 
fcctlvo use of labor saving .equip 
ment, fortnizors, irrigation and ag 
riciillural chemicals,
5, In spitjj of tochriologloal ad 
vunccs which make It possible for a 
farinor to opera to a largo acreage 
there has been an Inoroaso In small 
holdings In tho'Fraser and Okim 
agan ‘Valloys. 'While these small 
holdings may ropresont an unooon 
omlcal form of agriculture they 
have doflnlto advantages from tho 
standpoint of tho happiness, health 
and welfare of tho individual, smaU 
holder and the nation ns a whole
0. Bound management of B,0 
Tree Fruits Limited points tho way 
to an Inoroaso In tho colloctlvo 
mnrkotlng of agricultural produce,
7. In spite of tho groat advances 
made in tho agriculture of B.O 
during tho past 10 years, there is 
urgent need for additional research 
and extension work designed
, '.IMPLEMENTS,'ETC.- 
Fordson Tractor, steel ..wheel 
4 wheel'.Orohai^d Trailer 
3 2-wheel'Oar Trailers 
Tractor Disc 
Tractor Onltivator 
Beatty TreBsure Pump and 
. Tank'.’
Porcelain Bath Tub 
2 'Porcelain Sinks'
2 Plywciod.;Truck Tops for 
Pickups
FURNITURE, ETC.
3 piece Chesterfield 
plaid upholstery and 
wood .
Tri-Light and Table-Lamps 
End Tables
Bedroom Suite^ Foster Bed
Large Living Room Rug, 
Scatter Riig •
Fireplace Oompanion' ■ 'Set-; 
Brass ' . ’
Kltciiicn Table and Chairs-,.. 
Pr. Drapes and Curtains . , 
Westinghouse Frig.
Record Player, 3 spe^,'and





KJERE^OS AND DISTRICT RESIDENTS
Please' Note we have heen asked by people of your 
districjt to make up a sale for next month. If you 
ha.ve sfoods to sell contaiit us and we will a^angc 
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If .voiir heels have suffered from 
Jt lipping and .scaling as they are 
Ikel.v to during the winter months, 
ry to get tliem in .shape before 
.’Oil w<‘ar .summer peek-a-boo .slioc.s 
uid sanclals. After a good aoap- 
ng, lul) feet witli a tliiek towel to 
lemove rougii and flak.y .scales. If 
■ pot.s are ,e.spe('iiill.v I'ongh. rub cold 
iiream .Into tliem befon* donning 
stockings. • •
If your foiintaiin pen is suddenly 
sticking or clogging, try this simple 
home remedy before you send it 
off to the repair shop, the Sheaffer 
Pen Company, advi.scs: Plu.sh it out 
.several t.lme.s»wlt,h plain water, and 





hand.s use Easter Soaks.
helping











.. J JAMES O'HANLON
JOHN BRAHM
FMDAY-SATUIIDAY
March 20-21 , Friday, 2 Shows, 7,and 9 p.m
Saturday—’Continuous l‘roin 2:00 p.m.
Springfield
PHYLLIS THAXTER • OMID B^IAH • . PAUL KCUY loo. AA.«. CHARLES MARQUIS WARRl 
*Mct» •• ANDRE DftTOTH mc •* rw*i "
FLUS—Pete Smith Short - Bugs Bunny Cartoon - News
Mdfitday — TiiesiSay
March 23-24 2 SHOWS—7:00 and 9:00 p.m.
■ Pcntictonites motoring to Spok­
ane to visit there from Thur.sday 
until Sunday were Mr.s. H. E. Chal- 
meis, Mr.s. W. P. Bobliitt, Mrs. J. 
D. Iliirgreave.s, Mrs. W. O. Mar- 
.sliall and Mr.s. A. E. Ante.
Mr. and Mr.s. J. T. Yoiuig, Mr. 
and Mrs. George E. Lang and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Macdonald were 
after five ho.sts at their home.s on 
Wednesday, entertaining for vi.sit- 
ing dignitaries here for the open­
ing of Penticton’s new ho.'-iiital.
Mrs. A. E. Jonc.s left on Friday 
for a short vksit with Mr. Jones in 
Calgary where lie was recently 
transferred.
Visitors over the week-end with 
Mr, and Mrs. H. G. Dow were their 
.son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Sian Groves of Vernon.
Dr. W. A. Wickett has returned 
to Penlielon after taking a rcfrosli 
er c'oiiise in aesthesla at the Van­
couver General Ho.spilal.
Mr. and Mr.s. William MaeArlams 
left yesterday for Vancouver where 
tiiey will spend .several day.s.
I Mr. and Mrs.' Earl W. Hughes 
lhave returned home after visiting 
jin Savona la.st week witli their.'son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs; 
W. A. Chilstian,
Two brothers, Tprs. Gordon and 
George Potilmann, have been spend­
ing their embarkation leave in Pen* 
ticton. The young men, formeriy. at­
tached to the B.C. Dragooas, are 
with the Lord Strathcona • Horse, 
Calgary. They have been visiting 
their mother, Mrs. E. Pohlmann. 
and their brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Keeley.
While en route to Vernon Mrs. 
E. I, Ranklne, of Vancouver, made 
a. brief visit on Sunday with' her 
son, Vance Hull,
Mrs. Bruce Cousins was, hostess 
last evening at the regular meeting, 
of the Past Matrons’ Club. Order 
of the Eastern Star. '
Mrs. Swen Norgren was in' Van­
couver from Thuisda'y to Saturday 
visiting her son-ih-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Towrirow.
Mrs. Kenneth MacKenzle was 
visitor in Vancouver last week.
Visitors last week ■with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clint Purvis were their .son, 
Dennis Purvis, and Art Davis, both 
of Calgary. Wlien they left for home 
on 'rhursday they were accompan­
ied as fat as Vancouver by Mr. 
Purvis. lYie visitors continued their 
journey from there by plane.
Miss Joanne Langrldge, R.N„ and 
Miss Alma Knutson, R.N., who have 
been with the, nursing staff of the 
hospital in Prince Rupert since 
grafluatlng last spring from the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, ar­
rived In Penticton last week to 
join the staff of the local hospital.
Mrs. Charltss Stansbury. of Van­
couver, Is a guest at the hbme of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Schoeiiing.
Miy. Thomas Walker has return­
ed home from a trip to 0.shawa. 
Ontario. .She motored home alone 
iS fur us Boise, Idaho, where she 
was joined by Mr.s. IT. W. Montague, 
who accompauletl her for the re- 
pialnder of the Journey.
' David Davld.son Ls visiting in 
Chicago for. two ' weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan E. Mather 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Bent wore 
week-end ‘visitors in Kamloops.
Ben Bowles Is leaving on March 
27 for a holiday visit to England. 
While away Mr. Bowies will visit 
relatives -ind friends and attend 
the Coronation.
Short Dark Days 
Of Winter Affect'^ 
Indoor Plants
House plants have’ no chance 
whatever of protecting themselves 











A Lippert Pictures Pfesentation
Tins SHE.\TII DRI^SS with 
matcli-box . jacket in checlied 
crease-resistajvt cotton is fash' 
ioned for spring and summer 
wear. The lilted .bodice has a 
petal neckline and the jacket 
has .sleeve.s, pocket and front 
banded in black.
Church Choir To 
Present Cantata 
On Good Friday
The PemtictoA United Ohurch 
Senior Chotir composed of 'forty 
voices .will present the Cantata, 
‘”rhe Crucifixion’: cn Good P^iday 
in the church. -
Fred Schofield and. Geoff C. AJ- 
Ington will be . soloist in the well 
known sacred'composition by John 
Stainer.'
Plans .were finalized, lor the 
presefltation at the monthly-meet­
ing 'held last w’eek by the choir’s 
executive. Arrangements for tak­
ing the choir to Vernon to, partici-
Missionary From 
Japan To Address 
S. Saviour’s W. A.
At the general meeting held last 
week by the gening . branch of the 
Women’s Auxiliary to S. Saviour’s 
Anglican Chiuch final arrange­
ments were made for the special 
meeting on March 23 when Miss 
Jessie Millar, a missionary from 
Japan, will address the group. In­
vitations to hear Miss Millar’s .ad­
dress' and joiii in a social' evening 
have' been extended to members of 
the women’s auxiliaries in' neigh­
boring "parishes.
Following con.siderable discu&sion 
at the meeting it wa’s decided to 
hold rummage sales every two




$445.00 Ca.3h Plus an Extra $25.00 Will Be Paid if the per- 
1 son 'ivhose name is called can produce an adult Theatre 
Ticket Book conta,iuing their name and address and one or 
[more tickets. Be ready! Get Your Book of Tickets NOW!
WEDI>9£S0AY ONLY
Shovv Starts 7 p.m.
....
1' t Jj ' t
' ■ ^" '
March 26th
Last 'Complete Show Starts 8.26 p.m,
Mr. Fisher is heard over CKOK 
every Suifday evening, at 8:15 'p.m. 
as The Story Teller. He is 'alw 
heard at 7:45 p.m. each Wednes­
day on the Teen Town Bobk’ Par' 
ade, a popular progr.am with the 
younger set. , .
For Good Listening F.amily, Style, 
Tune to 800 oh your uial, ,C'il^pK.
rk I ( PI -i,. ' ' .iVL , »«(iM pi»» ti» rMNcu oocKRfti ind ANOHw ttit •AmmjmKm
.Kigducid toy HOOIHI tOUU > UliKttd Uy HINdV UVIN
,2nd FEATUBE
This mek's hot
. . r : ■■ ■' -'..i
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LIBERACE
At the IMiino plityN
UHI
Nucli geniu
Festival were also discussed, at the 
meeting.
A silver collection will be take'n 
at the 'preserifallon of the ■Can­
tata. This Is the; only fund rai.si- 
ing project to - be f.ponsored by the 
'choir. Tne, proceeds will go to­
ward the support of the choir’s re:- 
quirements. .;
Mrs, 'Monica Craig Fisher is or­




“The science of medicine, by the 
very nature of the object' 'with 
which it deals — the human body 
— is prevented from making ad­
vances through dlr^t experimen­
tation’’, according to Dr. Malcolm 
T. MacEachern. “It must resort to 
carrying-on necessary tests In la­
boratories and on animals 'which, in 
many of their reactions, are similar 
to man. Biit most of all it advances 
through, observing the functions of 
the body in health and in disease, 
and in making, .deductions from 
these observatlops,.
“It Ls but natural that much of 
this 'laboratory ', experimentation 
and cllplcal observation should be 
done In the hospital. To increase 
the possibilities of advancement by 
observation, clinical records must 
be accurate and complete in every 
case, no maMer hpw trivial, and 
they should be. preserved In such 
manner as to.be available for study 
Of groups of similar co.'jyw. ,
"New remedies pf all itlnds should 
be tried out under conditions that 
favor accurate observation. Labora­
tories should he available under the 
direction of scientific physicians, 
and results of exatnlnattons oare- 
fully complied and studied. Time 
and material should be specifically 
provided fur this und other re­
search work.
“Systematized resparch is possible 
only when directed by a physician 
of scientific Umdenoy, and it is very 
rare that ot least one such Individ­
ual Is not to be found working In 
every hospital,''
tern of .monthly sales.
During the course of the evening 
the members prepared tlie woollen 
materials and garments which are 
to be sent aw.ay[ to )>c made into 
blankets. -
Other business of the meeting 
conducted by the pre.sldent of the 
evening group, Mrs. M. W. Bird, 
included plans for another in the 
series of Lenten tea.s, which are 
being sponsored by the group and 
held in the homes of the members. 
Ml’S. J. T. Young will be hostess on 
Wednesday afternoon to the next 
Of the popular social events.
Following the adjournment of the 
meeting refreshments were served 
to the many, present.
Instmctress In Home 
>fursing W ishes Names 
0.f Local Graduates
Forty adults and 13 boys have en­
rolled'in the home niu’sing classes 
belhg,* held in Penticton • by the 
Canadian Red Cross Society. '
Tiistructres.s Mrs. Leighton Tra- 
viss, '.R.N., wishes former graduates 
of' ithe home nursing coume to 
either write or telephone her as she 
Ls anxious to ascertain the number 
who have received the training 
locally,
,The homo nursing course form­
erly given by the St, John’s Am­
bulance .Obrp is now uncler the 
supervision of the Red Otio-ss So­
ciety.
Ab Time Goe» By 
Warsaw Concerto 
Star Dust
And many others on 78 and 
33R.P.M.
Ik’
WATCH FOR A 
NEW33R.P.M.,
“An Evening With 
LIBERACE”
A refuNul to pay itpwpr levy un- 
less a connection Is madp within 
flJx months, made to oity Oounull 
this week by Mrs. Hilda Robertfion, 
was referred to the city engineer 
for a report.
Engineer To Study 
Eatopayers'Bequests 
Fbrlmproventents.
Ciiy isnaWer Paul Q. W. Walk 
er luus been ln.structetl to bring 
bapk reports to the committees 
concerned on requests for Improve- 
100151,4 nindo to council this wegk 
by the bcnclu rntopnyem.
Tho assoclUtlbn* asked council 
for <.hndc wees near tho Three Milo 
bC'ivieh: oorreiillon ot luepagd on the 
Pear.'ion roail! lmim)vement,s to -the 
back bench* road between 'Mutcir’s 
corner and ih« 'cemetery and Im 
provemonts at Corblshlcy's and 
Balrd’.s Corners,
Tijp engineer will report to the 
boai'd of works tlepartmcnt on the 
roods, and to the inigiftlon com 
mission on tho f.eopage. The re 
quevit for trees was referred to the 
liarks lioartl.
niig.
Bliort, dark days of winter u.sual- 
ly ind5ice a much-retarded rale of 
rowth on the majority of irulooi’ 
thing.s. Too much water and too 
much fertilizer, applied during the 
Ijerlod of dormancy or slowed-down 
development, may well do more 
harm than good,
Browned edges on leaves of Angel 
Wing Begoinlas, about which many 
home gardeners are now a.sking, 
could easily be traced to a combin- 
vlion of loo-dry atmosphere, plus 
overfeeding an'd/or over-watering.
The Symptoms are certaiiily tlie 
same as tho.se we know to be “fer­
tilizer burn."
The symptoms are also right for 
potash deficiencies in the soil and, 
if you know the plants have not 
been heavily fertilized, and if you 
know they arc trying to make their 
way In the face of an original jiot- 
tlng soil that wa.s Inferior, this 
cuu.se may well Ije at the bottom of 
tho trouble.
One of the best ways to deter­
mine when house plants need more 
water and fertilizer is to watch for 
the signals they themselves send 
oul. The signals are clear and un­
mistakable, as clear and uixnilstak- 
able as a distress rocket exploding 
over a dark ocean.
The .sign to look for is tl50 ap­
pearance of a flush of new growth, 
of new leaves and possibly flower 
buds, too, unfolding. Because they 
first shovv a lighter, more yellow- 
green color thqn old foliage, the 
new shoots and buds stand out like 
a ho.st of beacon lights. You can­
not mi.s.s them.
■What’s more, as you work along 
with various kinds of indoor plants 
It will .soon become apparent that 
the rash of new growth signalling 
the opening of another growing 
season can u.sually be expected to 
begin as days become perceptibly 
longer; about the end of the nvonth 
of Janilary. '
But '^eyen then, even after the 
first growth activity commences, 
one should not go hog-wild as to 
watering ahd feeding.
A house plant’; Js like a f.avorite 
horse that is being taken out for a 
morniiig run. Hold it under a de­
cently flrni check-rein for awhile. 
Let it get warmed up to the job be­
fore giving it its head and letting it 
run full out.
With house plants, the “warm­
up”' period will niost often extend 
from about the end of Janu.ary to 
tile firist of May. During that in­
terval keep the feedings on sonie- 
tlilng like a once-each-month basis, 
One shoTild be lather careful in 
the selection of the proper fertilizer 
to ase duriiig the late-January-to- 
May period, too. It is best to apply 
a mixture that is decently balanced 
particularly as to the phosphorus 
and pota-sh contents. Make sure 
both these materials are present in 
it.
And try to avoid those that are 
made up of all nitrogen, or of too 
much nitrogen. 'Iliis latter food 
chemical, vital as it is, jnay well 
give undesirable, weak, spindly, 
drawnup growth if it is presexit, in, 
very high concentrations.
By the. time May arrives you are 
i^eady to let. the horse run. Many 
house plants can go outdoors at 
that tinie. Especially if they are 
flowering kinds, they can then be 
put on a once-each-week feeding 
diet for a month or two, the better 
to build them up for the next win­
ter’s performance indoors.
,In substance, then, there aro 
fcjrrefi rath.er distinct growing per 
lods we mu.st recognize among 
house plants. Winter months arc, 
for the n)ost part, dormant, inac­
tive times when a nilnlmum of wat­
ering and feeding should be given.
Late winter and sprhig (the late 
January to May period) bring the 
fh’sb flush of growth indoors but, 
because of light and air conditions, 
it Is well to do fertilizing and wat­
ering in moderation.
Tlicn, ns the plant goe.s outside 
Ul May, beglh the year's i'eotllng- 
tcrtlllzlng prograin In enrno.st to 
build It up for tho forthcoming 




April 13, 1953 - 2:30 and 8:15 p.m.
School Auditorium
Reserved Tickets on sale at Harris Music Shop, 279 Main 
.St., and the Uciord Rcnde/.vou.s, Legion Bldg., 541 Main St. 
•Mail Orders should be sent to Record Rendezvous.
Wednesday and Thursday, March 18-19
SUPER HOKEODR BILL—
' Carl Esmond and Adele Marra in
“CAT MAN OF PARIS”
. PLUS
Grant Withers and Peggy Stewart in
“VAMPIRE OHOST”
Friday and Saturday, March 20-21
Those Hilarious G.l.’s are back—.Bill Mauldin’s 
“Willie & Joe’’ in
“BACK AT THE FRONT”
Tom Ewell and Harvey Leuibeek.
Monday and Tuesday, MarcK 25-24 ‘
. 'Maureen O'Hara and Alex Nicol ill . ,
“The Redhead From Wyoming”
'i'ECHNICOLOR
STAFF llOLIHAVS
In future city stuffs will not bo 
allowed to divide annual hollday.s 
into a number of short periods ox 
copt In special circumstances. Jur 
Isdiotiou over tho exceptions Is to 
bo left ii5 the l5and.s of the depart 
ment heads. '
An irrigation oomnilBston reeoni
niedatlon that 0, Phipps slioiild be 
granted un additional aero of water 
service for tlio sum of $25, ilm 
equivalent to the holdbtg rate for 
ten years, was received by City 
Council this week.













THU. - FRI.. SAT. 
Mar. 10-20-21
Gregory Peck > Hiisan 
Ilayward * Ava Gardner
‘^The Snows Oi 
Kilimanjaro”
(Tcehnloolor Drama)
Two Shows Each Night 
7 jmd 0 p.m,





. . , llo.vy wool 
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EiKiulre about nuv 
Bufliict Plan
••v, --K .‘-V, , '•>.
•fV, -TS., •’N, ."K,
•n fm*’’- itonUetoii --- ■
Be Kiire To Attend .
.Innlor IIOKpilal Auxiliary Annual Fashlou Hhorv
“ROYAL ROAD TO FASHION”
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One Of Most Important
I’erhaps one of the most important phases of modern 
medical science is radioloi^y, or the science of X-vays.
Its diagnostic Importance war-tS:--------------------------------—---------
ranks it a high place on the priority 
list of essential hospital services and 
in Penticton's new hospital every 
effort has been made to provide 
the best of equipment and to In­
stall that equipment in the most 
efficiently planned surroundings.
In chai-gc of the radiological 
department of Penticton’s, new 
hospilul Is l>r. J. S, Camp- 
hell, of Winnipeg, who will ar­
rive here later this month.
'Ihe X-ray department of tho, 
new liospital is on the first floor 
of the building.
There are two main rooms in 
! wldoh X-ray examinations are eon- 
' ducted. Tlicsc are divided by small
developed.
As the examinations are com­
pleted the plates are handed 
through an opening' in the wall to 
the operator who works in a dark 
room situated bot\iveen the exam-, 
ining rooms.
LEAD LINED
Not one detail ha.s been overlooked 
in the construction and planning of 
these three rooms.
The planning goes a few steps 
further than ordinary construction 
in that every room is lined with 
lead. ,
A.S the normal construction was 
completed the walls were lined with 
lead sheets which were attached by
dark rooms whore the plates are i .specially insulated fasteners In or-










Jr. Brentwood 20 oz. Tins.. 2149^
★ PINEAPPLE Sliced Solar 20 oz. Tin 29^
Dads Cookies
39$Chocolate Coaled Per Pkf. ... ....
★ SAKE MIXES Bobin Hood White or Choc . ........ 9 F0■R
★ SALMON %’s 39*^
Daisins Mai tins • Cello 2-Lbi (Pkt. .... 45c
I’ork Bl Deans iNiibob. 16 oz.._ 2 ^ 23c
Jelly Powders nm 3 pku 25c
McCormicks Saltines pk 32c 
McCormicks Bix^ pk .19c 
McCormicks Sodas/ pk 32c
Pri'/e Winning Casino Merchandise
Kellogg’s Pep
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Squirrel • Mugs, Each
der to cover every inch of space 
with insulation.
The lead absorbs the stray ra- 
dlatiorr which would be harmful to 
the personnel who, by virtue of 
their work; are corustantly exfwsed 
to radiation.
In all, 27 tons of lead went into 
the department which covers 1,250 
.square feet of the hospital floor 
space.
The main door to the department 
is the standard double-hinged door 
which halfway open allows pass­
age of persons or opened to its full 
extent peririits passage of stretchers. 
Unlike the other doors it is lined 
with lend and weighs 450 pound.s.
Not all the new equipment is 
available at present. Modern con­
trol equipment is Installed and the 
table Is on order but will not 
arrive until late summer or fall.
'rhe newly Installed equipment Ls 
iiapable of taking pictures at a 
.qjccd of one thirtieth of a second, 
il’fie old equipment’s speed was only 
one tenth of a .second.





A chair with . a neat appear­
ance, a comfortable chair, a 
chair that is ea.sy to arise from 
— all these things were demand­
ed by the I'enticton hospital 
Iraard when ordering chairs 
for tlie new liospital wards.
'The first sample sent by the 
maiinfactiirers didn’t suit the 
hoard members and they sent 
back the chair, accompanied by 
some ideas of their own.
Finally a chair which met all 
requirements was despatched. 
Wrote the manufacturers "we 
have decided to call this design 
‘The Penticton’, You can be 
sure that whenever this chair is 
made, it will be known as the 
“Penticton" chair,’’
Investment Diary
(For weeks ending March 1(1, lOSI!)
The following InforTfiaMon Is supplied lo us enrOi week by 
Nares Investments, of Penticinn.
MARKET AVERAGEiS (bracketed flgure.s Indlcalic change for week):
'roronto
Indu.strlals ............... ................... 320.1» (-1-0.541
Golds .......................................... . 00.25 (-1.1131









Nabob, 48 oz. Tin ,31c 
Cadbut78, 8 oz, Tin 35e
2 for 69e 
39g 
39gBquirrol • RoAfulnr • 10 oz.
Fresh. Clean Superior Produce
ORANGES
Bunlciot Navels • Rich in 
, ..Protopoctlns - For tho 















OaHfornia - Oren ................ i......  Lb. 9l^
. S ,
................................Lb. 56
Bweot « Firtn ................................
(Continued from Page 1) 
Stres.slng that the soft fruit in­
dustry is a .speculative and highly 
competitive industry, Mr. Garrish 
sa.id, "we aie entitled to a measure 
of protection to allow us to stay In 
basiness, but If you wish to seek 
any additional protection from the 
government you will have to find 
, another man besides myself to 
present your case,”
Then the question of subsidization 
for low returns from the soft fruit 
crop last year came up and a com- 
pa.rison was drawn with the apple 
industry’s loss of the United ,King- 
•dom market in 195<) when the gov­
ernment came to the rescue.
Mr. Garrish said he could see no 
grounds for . comparison, but a 
grower countered there was a par­
allel In the fact that the importa' 
tion of Amerlcah, fruit ppsed a 
threat to the soft fruii itidustry just 
as'tlie loss of the U.K. market did 
to the apple industry.
Chairman Toevs pointed out that 
subsidies and floor prices were sug 
gested at -two BCFGA. conventions 
and were voted down toth times.
•:i'he whole; subj_e(3t has been 
thoroughly aired at Ottawa not 
only this year, but before this crop 
was ever grown,” ; Mr. Garrish 
stated. , '
A Summerland grower maintain­
ed that the answer to . the whole 
problem lay In quality. “Malntalh 
quality and we do . not have to 
worry about American importa­
tions,” he . said.
Another grower asked why fruit 
had not toeeii sold through the co­
operative outlets. on the praMes, 
but boitli ‘Mr. Lander'and Mr, Gai-- 
rlsh dlscliosed that this outlet'had 
been investigated and tha'b the co­
operatives were neil^her equipped, 
nor willing to handle large vol­
umes of perishable fruits and ve­
getables.
Mr. Loyd declared that the sales 
agency had- no objection' to distri­
bution tbrou^ ccxipefra'tiyes, 'pro- 
vi^llng they were: prepared “bo buy 
at the wholeaale ’ ra,te, sell qt the 
normal market price and hold .their 
rebates to shareholders umtll a lat­
er date so as not to disrupt the 
market.”
J. A. English asked whether tlie 
effect of U.S. fnllt “will be le.!- 
.serieel when we 'piit only top qual­
ity fruit bn the market?”
"There is no crystal -hall in the 
indiistry,” Mr, Lander replied. "If 
we can convince the wholesalens 
and I'etallem that'we will have a 
liroduot domparable to any from 
the U.S, I thlivk . they will bo pre­
pared to Walt 'for our prbeluct.”
"Tho price will sltll be govern­
ed by U.S. prices,” u member ar­
gued, and when IMr. Lander agreed, 
ho replied, '"rhen I. can’t see any 
profit in It."
Tho question of unfair freight 
rates came up and was discussed 
briefly und sonie growers felt that 
a government subsidy should bo 
awarded to offset Uiese high freight 
chnrge.s. •
"How far is the Canadian con 
.sumer prepared to go in paying 
a premium for top quality soft 
fruit?" a Summerland member ask 
0(1.
"If wa put up a good product to 
gain consumer approval in the 
prairie market, they will pay the 
premium," Mr, Lander replied, but 
he admittcid ihu/b there was not Uie 
same tendency In 'Canada to rco- 
ognlze quality as there was in the 
u.a.
“I think the people, ore.^pre 
pared to pay for'"good' meritmiin 
dlse,"' M;r. (Lander ‘ maintained.
Thft iWlf hour question ■period 
given over to vlsltotu at the meet 
ing piddueed little, dn the way of 
ooiwtnietdvo critloWnd or liol|>ful 
BURgcntlona,
A ro.'ioluUon from Oioyoos urging 
that. price (assistance for tho 1063 
soft fruit crop bo’ feought from the 
govc,nvnient Was; passed and one 
from tlio same ’ local urging the 
BCFGA ito ask the ifederai gov 
ernim^t to buy or support tho 
price of any surplus ol canned or 
processed soft (fruits that moy cte- 
cur in the future "Wfl® defeated.
Fouif other feaelutdons word read 
end 'wUl (bo dcelt wBbi at the next 
two' (regular (mcetlniga of laio' (Soil 
I them XMvtdct Coqiuni.
MASTER CLOCK
In Pentlcton’.s new ho.spllal every j 
working wall clock will tell exactly 
the .same time.
In,Stalin lion of a ma.ster clock, j 
fi’om which every other clock in j 
the buildlUR Is controlled, en.surc.s j 
that .all clocks will indicate tho' 
.same time. I
Clocks are .situated near each I 
nurses' station on each floor, on; 
the walls above the elevator doors | 
and In operating and case rooms.
The master clock Ls situated in 
the office of the director of nurs­
ing. Miss Mary Ellen Walker.
Another feature of the clocks i.s 
the. .separate dial for the second 
hands of the clocks in the ca.se and 
operating rooms In these rooms 
two clock faces are installed In 
order to make timing easier for 
doctors and nurses.
' Rate Pay.able ex-Dividend
B.C. Padters “A" ........................ .........37'i IG Mar. 26 Feb.
Burrard D. Doclc “A” .11 16 Mar. 25 Peb.
Can. Cement Pref. .. .0.32't: 20 Mar. 19 Peb.
Can. Found. & Porg. “A” ...... .37'-:! 16 Mar. 26 Peb.
Canada Malting ...... .50 16 Mar. 12 Peb.
Dlstillers-Seagram’s ..................... .........30 16 Mar. 24 Feb. .
Dominion Stores .......................... .15 14 Mar. 13 Feb.
PaAious Players ...................... . .........35 27 Mar. 11 Mar.
Eddy Paper “A” .......................... .25 15 Mar. 13 Feb.
Ford Motors "A" and “B"........ .50 -H 1.00 6 Mar. 5 Feb. .
Holllnger Consol . .00 31 Mar. 2 Mar.
Imperial Tobacco ........................ .05-1-. 10 31 Mar. 5 Mar.
Int'l Nickel .. . .SOUS 20 Mar. 17 Feb.
Int'l Paper ................................... .75 31 Mar. 19 I*’cb.
Kerr Addison GM .. .•20 ■27 Mar. 26 Peb.
Ma.ssey Harri-s ..................... .15 IG Mar. 12 Peb.
MacMillan & Blocdel A & B . .12'- 31 Mar. 9 Mar.
Norancia ....................................... 1.00 16 Mar. 12 Pel),
Powell River Paper ..................... .'25 IG Mar. 13 Pe)).
Simp.son'.s New ............................ .........12'- 16 Mar. 13 Peb.
BOND REDEMPTIONS: (Iiitere.st ceases mi (late .shown)
Doiuitilon-of Can. — War Sav. Cert, dated 15 Sept. 1944, 
15 Mar. ’53. ■
par on
Nurses Moved To Renovated 
Leir Residence Last Week
Twenty-six nurses on the staff of the Penticton Hos-- 
pital moved into their new re.sidence. the renovated 
former Leir home on. Main street last Thursday.
The move will mark the succe.ssful solution to a 
problem which /faced the ho.spital board last January 
when it found itself in the difficult po.sftion of having to 
provide a nurses’ residence as an adjunct to the new 
ho.spital with no means of financing the pro.i'ecf.
--------------------------- ----------- -----~:i-. The.hospital bpard had been ad­






There are many qualities and 
attributes which the hospital of to­
day must manifest — efficiency, 
charity,, the scientific , spirit and 
progresslvehess — to -mention but 
a few," says Dr. Harvey Agnen, 




The first Christian hoppitel.,■was 
built around 1048 in Jerusalem by 
the Knights Hospitallers . of St. 
John of Jerusalem. Its mOin pur­
pose was to care for the sick and 
needy Christians who were making 
pilgrimages to the Holy Land. How­
ever, with the outbreak of-the wars 
of the Crusades (1118-1188)» the 
hospital's resource® were .used Iqrl. 
wounded soldiers,; too —r- Jewsritiid
these, vital though they be, is in 1 Mohammedans as’ well as ChHst*
itself sufficient to permit the hos­
pital to attain the complete confid­
ence of the people and so be able 
to serve their many health Tlieeds. 
The hospital must first have a 
positive personality — one that in­
spires confidence, . makes and re­
tains friends, becomes one’s first 
thought in time of emergency and 
becomes an essential and vital part 
of the life of the. community and 
of the individual.
“Personality,-actually, may not be 
as fundamentally essential as a 
highly trained staff, competent nur­
ses and supervisors, good equipment 
and efficient organization. But of 
what, value are all these if the pub­
lic, through lack of confidence or 
sympathy, does not patronize or 
support the hospital?
“It cannot be emphasized too 
strongly that the development of a 
hospital personality represents 
teamwork. It is the personal re- 
sposlbllity of every' person on the 
staff and every member of the 
board to further the confidence of 
the patients and of the public nt 




Canadian hospitals spent nearly 
$300,000,000 for the services they 
provided for 2,071,000 patients ,1n 
1051. Thlo is one of the facts ro-
vealed in the results of a dominion- _____ ___
wide survey rdleased by Dr. Owen!where It remained until the French 
I’ralnor, president of the Canadian {Revolution and Napoleon uprooted 
Hospital Oouncll. I It for the third time. Rome be-
BetweoiT56 and 70 iior cent ofjuumo the order’s headquarters In 
tills vast sum wont Into salaries and j 1834, and has remained so ever
Ians. Consequently, the knight®, 
soon found they also had to defend 
their hospital against the enerhles 
of their faith.
This hospital marked the' first 
union of religion and medicine, and 
today the knight's are still function­
ing, with branches of the Order of 
Hcispitallers all over Europa.
The Ideal for the hospital ori­
ginally came from • a group of Ita­
lian merchant who got permission
+ nk
of Egypt. After the cornerstone 
was laid, the Knights Hospitallers 
took charge., The • first director of 
the hospital was-the Blessed Bro­
ther Gerard. He organized the, 
hospital workers Into a regular re- 
ligioiis order and called them the 
Knights of St. John, or Hospital­
lers,
These first' knights wore black 
uniforms trimmed with a white 
eight-pointed Maltese cross. The 
official emblem of the order was 
a red flag with a white cross in 
the centre. ■ ■ ' ■ • '
The knights’ hospital in Jerusa­
lem which was equipped to handle 
2,000 patients, covered approximate­
ly 1,600 square feet. Besides thp 
hospital proper, the order also 
ma,lntalned three churches, a house 
for the knights, and a convent for 
the nursing .sisters. , .
■When tho Christians lost Miitrol 
of Jerusalem, the order split up and 
wont to eight different couhtrles',, 
re-establishing on the Mcdltorran- 
ican Island of Rhodes In 1300. Oust­
ed by the Turks, It moved to Malta,
ther financial assistance would be ... * 
forthcoming from ‘the taxpayers.; * 
When it was suggested tliat' the' 
large Leir home on Main street be * 
piu’chased along with the surround- *
ing Jen. acres, of land, a solution^ ^ 
the problem presented itself; *
The plan was to, subdivide the “ 
property into lots- which, would be e 
sold and the money realized from *■ 
their sale would be the Pehtictb'ri " J 
and district taxpayers’ share, of the « 
purchase cost. • . *, « ' - '5' ■* ■y- ' t. r '•
. The board.then proceeded to i* 
'.v«ell--the idea' to' the provincial *i 
gqyemihcnt; a,ndj 'oi^. doing’^so,. *
received a grant-of.: one .third-of *
t'Of ^he cost, of ^ne'ce^jiry 'aiier-,- g 
ktions."-Then^ w 'the $500 a ■ ^
C'bed provided'by the dominion * 
goverirment, ..the .suggestion be- ,» v 
.gan to shape into reality. 
'■Renovation of the Leh manor hats * 
provided-the nurses with adequate , 
ahd .comfortable liviiif, quarters 
pleasant i surroundings .and in/cltxse «> 
proximity to the new hospital'.' ' ' ^
home RENO'YATED a
Most of the changes in the build-----^
Ing, a solid-looking stone structm’e,- •• s 
were made to bring it into line with’ * 
current fire regulations. A fire exit 
and fire escape were added, a fire •* 
alarm system and fire extinguishers ^ 
were installed and a wall at the top 1 
of the stairs to the second storey <•
was removed. Jj
■The nurses who will make their-'. 4 
home In the' residence need have no ■* 
(ear of the elements. The foot and , J 
i half stone walls will assure them « 
jf cool comfort in the hot summer 
.nonitli's a’nd these walls, along with a 
'.ha^ coal feeder furnace which has " 
oeen Installed, will keqp out the- JJ 
(rost in the winter. " 4
The renovation Included the ad- ^ 
lillon of some plumbing facilities. * 
Several new bathrooms have boon ■ « 
nstalled and the sinks in all of the ^ 
■jedrooms have been'left. : \ V, ^ 
"/Centro of Interest In the real- ■ -) 
denoo will be ,the large homey ' . ' '• 
Uvingi-ooh), vylikb Is situated ' ^ 
Just off the roomy hall ontranoe. * '■ • 
The big fireplace and hlea.saiit ^ 
view from the large windows, ; ..
will make the room comfortably,, "f * 
liveable. ' , i ' J
Tho grounds of tho rcflldonc.o. In « 
addition to providing' p!en.sarit ■ sur^ • '
perqiU.slte8 for highly-trained and 
skilled pei'fioiinol, who are on a 
24-hour bnsls in the hospital — 
nurses, radiologists, technlclaus, en­
gineers and ninny more. Over 112,- 
000 full-tline employees were on 
general hospital payrolls last year.
The next largest oxpeiidltua’o ■was 
for dietary services. The cost of 
drugs, and medical and surgical 
supplle.9 took U per cent of tho 
average lioHpltal'B budget, with ad­
ministrative, maintenance, laundry, 
laboratory costs, etc. averaging 16 
per cent.
As tho steady vise In tho cost of 
living has affected the necessities 
of life, SI10I1 a.4 food, It has also 
innuencccl the cast of another vital 
necessity — tho provision of ho.spi­
tal caro. In 1000, a liospital Hjiont 
$1.00 to provide a day of caro i to­
day, In iiiniiy localities, the figure 
exceeds ^12.00. Patient charges 
have risen accordingly.
since.
Many famous European institu­
tions were originated by the 
knights.
. f' ■■.




MANITOBA MEDICAL CENTRE 
Plans for the establlsliinent of 
the Manitoba Medical Centre hi 
Winnipeg represent a carefully con­
ceived plan to centralize In tho 
Medical College of the University of 
Manitoba complete facilities for 
diagnosis and treatment of disease, HOSl'ITAJi HTANDS FOR IDEAL 
for medical training and scientific 1 The hospital of today stniuls for 
research. i *i>i --- a symbol for service to
Already In the selCDted area nrol society — an Institution which
roundlAg.s of lawns-and trees, also,' 
include a large parking area. - .
A iiur,4o.s' entrance to the grounds 
will bo constructed over to Qovern- 
.iieut street, from where it Is only 
.1 short walk to the now lios))ltal 
ou Carmi nveiuio.
With tho move to the new resi­
dence, the hospital board has 
solved a problem to which there 
appeared to bo no solution a year 
ago.
City enidneer Paul G, W, Walker
V»ns boon authorized to bring in a 
report oiT E. T. Loylo'.*) reque.st for 
access t4) Ills property on Pontlcton 
avenue.
Puiilleleii’s fir© deiiariment was 
granted pormltslon by .City Oouncll 
to operate a raffle* providing regu­
lations governing raffles arc ob­
served.
tho Winnipeg General Hospital, tho 
Provincial Laboratory tho Cancer 
Institute, the Psychiatric Hospital 
and tho Central Tuberculosis Clinic 
A site has boon allocated and plans 
arc being drawn for a Dominion 
neuro-psychlatrlo unit.
■Plans are In tho opurao of pre­
paration for a new Ohlldron's Hos­
pital, and St. Jo.seph’8 Hospital ha.s 
a plan well advanced for a new 
structure of 200 or more Vieds. A 
convalescent hospital, a rcsbarch 
unit, a dental unit and a social Wel- 
furo unit aro to 'be added later.
(City enfflneer Paul G. W| Walker 
will bring In a report to council on 
tho cause of a major breakdown to 
(lie Adams GIradert
A request from the'tdvwn planning
commission for iicrmlSHlon to , in­
crease tlio romipieratlpn of tho sec­
retary was approved by City Coun­
cil this week.
Last year 3R,7S4 Canadians, 
young and old, learned swimming 
and water safety In 4,026 claBsci 
ooliduotfid by volunteer Inetruotors.
touches many at trying times, and 
comipancl.4 respect for tho relief It 
provides. While It towers high an(j 
Is filled, with.. complex apparatus 
and,(precision Inatruinonts,- It is 
neither building nor cqUlprridnt ~ 
it Is people! scientists, professional­
ly trained people and Just plain 
people r- all with a coininon aim to 
relievo, pain and’ misery, mend 
broken bones, bodies and minds, ' 
Like ,Uio human race tho hasiiltnl 
flourlshe.n and grows strong to chal­
lenge • and overpoVvor disease, In 
Its weaker moments It dreams of 
its rofioareh solontlsta winning glory 
and renown; -'- nr, Stephen S. 
Mnnnhelmer, illreotor, Mount Blual 
Hospital, Ohlcngo,
0
Two toDtlibnishes per person ,»• 
one for homo upd the other for 
office or school — will permit 
brushing of tho teelli immediately 
after on,ting — the ensU'st way ot 
provontlng cavities, ,










QUEEN ELIZABETH holds a race program aa she stands in a jeep at Larkill, on 
Salisbury Plain, to watch the week-end United Services point-to-point races. With 
her are the Duke of Edinburgh and an u nindentified passenger. The Queen and 
her husband were attending their’first race of the Coronation year and were 
cheered by some 10,000 .spectators at themeet.
Council Deals With 
Irrigation Requests
Five requests lor acldition.s mid 
alterations to irrigation services 
were received by City Council this 
week.
The request of L. Roberts for 
water for three acres was granted 
and F. G. Hill’s request to alter his 
service was referred to the irriga- 
.tion conunis&ion.
Permission to install a sprinkler 
system was granted to H. S. Warr 
and two requests for sprinklers, 
made by C. C. Berryman and W. 
Wilson, were referred to the irriga­
tion commission.
your“Wc aren't throwing cold water 
you’re making progress.
Thc.se encouraging words formed the comment from 
Mayor W. A. Rathbun to Ivor Haddleton, president of 
the Penticton Junior Chaml)er of Commerce, who ap­
peared before council on Monday reque.sting a grant 
of ,$226.
Ml-. Haddlcton’s request wa.s .sub-’*'^ 
scquently referred to estimates.
Can Aid Development
Value Of Trade 
Board Stressed
The importance of the work done by the Board, of 
; Trade all across Canada was emphasized by Charles K.
Bantock, acting B.C. manager of the Canadian Chamber 
j of Commerce, when he addressed a meeting of the 
i Penticton Board of Trade at the Hotel Prince Charles
last night. ' .JH-
How Do
There is a tremendous future for into effect.
It’s time we got down to 
1 brass tacks with you the 
I Buyer of Stocks and Bonds
How do W8 earn our fee? 
We charge a “brokerage” 
for transacting your busi­
ness ... for that fee let’s 
see what you get ...
Advisory Services
© Canadian Busiiic.ss Service
© The Co-Ordinator
© Our own acquired knowledge 
' after 23 years in the busi- 
neks. . . ■ ■ •
Statistical Services
© Financial Post Corjiuralc Sur- 
" vcy
© James Richardson 
OilBuIlcUns
& Sons
©.Canadian 'Mines Handbook 








I'rivute Wire Ihroiigli James 
lllchardson & Hons from mir 
office III Peiitieloii to all 
miii’licls with iiistaiiliiiieoiis 
oxceiitlnii of orders on these 
exchaiiges ulus advlHory sta- 




John T. Young, Mupiigor. 
350 Main St. Pontlcton
everyone in Canada, Mr, Bantock 
stressed and he predicted that .Can­
ada’s population would double 
within the next 25 or 30'years. • 
Canada fs now the third na­
tion in the world from the 
point of imports and exports, 
he stated and .added "the eyes 
of the world are^ upon our 
shores.”
Mr. Bantock went on to review 
the tremendous industrial devdop- 
ment now taking place in BiC., 
which he said represented one bil­
lion dollars projected expenditure.
I He referred to the Kitimat proj- 
i cct. the 325 million dollars for the 
pulp and paper industry and the 
82 million dollars for the Edmon­
ton to Vancouver pipeline.'
As a recent arrival from Ontario, 
he expressed admiration 'for' the 
Hope-Princeton highway. Such 
roads, Mr. Bantock said, axe very 
real channels of communication.
, Any developmerit, no' matter how 
big or small, means moyement of 
jjcople and brings in subsidiary iii- 
dustries and will affect .the whole 
of the interior of the province, the 
speaker' continued.
FROM WITHIN 
All development, growth or prog­
ress wiii come from within and 
can and should- be . promoted 
through the efforts 'of t'hb Board 
of Ti'ade, he said. .> .
‘‘How much faith,' respect. and 
understandings ^ bave ’ you.. in yOur 
Board of Trade?" ‘the ’ speaker 
queried. ‘‘There is here a. .tremen­
dous job to be dorie antl ,■within 
the Board of Trade you , have , all 
that is required to do the . job’.
"Wc have a country, a. !piw- 
ince and a community gyoidng 
fa.st and it Is inevitable that 
wc must go along .with' these. . 
Arc wc thinking of the future 
—arc wc looking' ahead?” Mr. ' 
Bantock , asked.
Mr. Ba.ntock said that four 
points covered the objectives of all 
Boards of Trade — civic, agricult­
ural, commercial and Industrial de­
velopment,
"We must also help the peqple 
living on the fringes of our cities 
and they must be made to feel 
that they belong. here," he con 
tinued.
"In planning for the future, your 
Board of Trade should map out a 
program which recognizes these 
points. With this in mind you need 
adequate financing. The Board ot 
Trade should be dedicated to pro­
moting and bettering your district, 
ami if such a program la properly 
publlclRcci people should bo pro- 
imrod to invest in it.
"The next appeal should be 
»n a previnolal level and ivhen 
It oome,s to speaking to your 
lirovinelal govcfnment you have 
a voice for you that cannot be 
heard at tho local level. This 
is the reason the B.C. C'ham- 
her of Commerce was organ* . 
Izcd and is province-wide,'* Mr. 
.Rtintoek continued.
Tho speaker maintained that 
there waa no duplication of effort 
between r Board of Trade and a 
Chiunbor of Oonimorco. "They arc 
both organized for tho same pur­
pose and do not conflict,” ho said.
"The Chamber of Commerce 
nuilntalns a rosoiireU bureau to 
serve you. With Boards of Trade 
organized across. the country, you 
lire iirovldod with a moans pf 
siicalclng to the federal goyern- 
inont at Ottawa," Mr. Bantock de­
clared and ho quoted statomonU 
made by the Prime Minister and 
the federal minister of finance Il­
lustrating how effective was this 
method of roochlng tho federal 
j government.
I The npoaUor was Introduced by 
I Edgar Dowdnoy and thanked by 
I A, J, Cowlo,
i Following tho address, Mr.'Dow- 
dney gave a roiiort on the Steven­
son-Kellogg report prepared for the 
city, ITo quoted tho major prob­
lems as stated In tho report and 
dl«clD,setJ that the same firm is
The annual auditors’ report was 
presented and approved and two 
new members were approved and 
four reinstated.
H. K, Whimster, chairman of the 
membership committee, reported 
that he now had seven teams lined 
up and In ten-days time all, the 
business section of the city would 
be covered.
The ineeting endorsed a res­
olution asking the provincial 
department of public works to 
proceed with and complete the^ 
work on the Summerland road 
before the tourist s'eason starts. 
Another resolution to the effect 
that the Bpard of Trade considers 
the penalties provided for danger­
ous and/or drunken driving are 
sufficiently severe- and the fault 
does not lie in the Criminal Code 
but in its application, was also 
passed. ,
A resolution that the civic af­
fairs Committee oi the board make 
a comparative survey of the tax 
structures of the three Okanagan 
Valley cities and report back to the 
general meeting of the board also 
received endorsatlon.
(Continued from Page 1.) 
been a , six dollar .semi-annual 
charge for the garbage service.
; Another outcome has .been a 
number of vigorous protests 
sent to the city by such license 
. holders, and others, pointing 
out that they make no call on 
any city garbage service, that 
they protest the charge, and re­
fuse to pay iti
The city hall reports that some 
store owners, formerly not charged 
under the blanket coverage of one 
building, have admitted that they 
have quantities of garbage to be 
disposed of, and have agreed to the 
payment as charged under the new 
arrangement.
Other protests are being kept on 
file, and, it is reported, will be 
studied by the council In tho near 
future with a view to trying to work 
out a fair system satisfactory to 
both the city and ‘‘license holders".
A city man was fined SIS and 
costs when he pleaded guilty to a 
charge of speeding hero.
Similar treatment was afforded re­
quests from the Board of Ti-adc. 
the Penticton Tourist Association 
and the Penticton branch of the 
Red Cross Society.
Lyman Seney, president, appear­
ed for the Board of Tiwdc. He ask­
ed that a grant of $400 should be 
made to the board for its projects 
during the coming year.
The Jaycees’ request, was more 
specific. Mr. Haddleton outlined 
the projects planned by the cham­
ber. He said that It Is hoped to 
put 14 tons of silica rock in the 
‘‘Penticton" sign on the mountain­
side. The Chamber wants to im­
prove the road and to crrcct a 
guard rail. He also asked for as* 
.slstance on the "Paint Up,. Cle&n 
Up,” campaign, the ‘‘Light Up For 
Christmas” campaign and the "Get 
Out The Vote” election drive.
“The Jaycces plan to do the_ 
work if the city will finance it,” 
he said. “Our volunteer work­
ers can give better value for 
ihe amount of the grant than 
could be obtained if city crews 
were to do the same work.”
‘‘■We’ are aware of the good work 
you are doing, but I- think you 
should see the parks board about 
Munson’s Mountain,” suggested 
Mayor Rathbun.
R. P, Ralices, appearing before 
council on behalf of the tourist 
group, asked council for $1,500. He 
explained his budget for the year 
which showed the amount of the 
grant to be equivalent to the cost 
of putting out a pamphlet.
"Wc could jmt out a less col­
orful one without the grant. 
That would cost about $700. Al­
ready we are receiving requests 
for pamphlets,” Mr. Raikes told 
council.
The 1953 tourist promotion pro­
gram includedi, in addition to the 
pamphlet, advertising, admlnistra 
tion, operation of the tourist infor­
mation service and expenses for 
entry in the Wenatchee parade.
‘‘We are-aware of the Importance 
of the tourist industry,” said the 
mayor. “We are working to help 
the industry with our parks, light 
ing and street surfacing programs 
The fourth request for aid came 
in a letter form, as a reiteration 
of the recent appeal from the Red 
Cross.
The letter, asking for relief from 
the estimated $1,000-odd taxes on 
the Red Cross building on^ Main 
street, declared that in holding 
clinics in the building the society 
had saved the city money. "In Ke­
lowna, the city gave financial assis­
tance towards the construction of 
the $15,000 i^linlc there.” the letter 
stated and the suggestion was made 
that the city might consider 
paying a rental fee for storage 
space in the building used by the 
welfare department for the storage 
of used clothing. ,
Good Rosponse 
To Lions Easter 
Seals Campaign
Pentlctop Lion.s Club committee 
in charge cf the Easter Seal cam­
paign for funds to aid crippled 
children. Is pleased with the re- 
spome to the letters which have 
been sent out in the Penticton dis­
trict.
Already donations are being re­
turned and contributions are ex­
pected to continue.
Keno Balia, chairman of the' 
committee, is gratified with the! 
results so far. "We have even re­
ceived a donation from a lady in 
Medicine Hat, Alberta,” he told 
the Herald today.
This is the fhst year the Lions 
Club has simnsored this appeal and 
we hope to make it an annual 
project,” he said.
Persons who did n'ot receive the 
club’s circular letter are invited to 
send donations 'to Box 301.
presented to council showing 
that money already spent plus 
estimated expenditures totalled 
$1,402,136, but at the end of 
1952 the actual expenditure was 
$1,331,470, leaving a surplus of 
$123,204 In the bank.
Two maiii items make up the tot­
al.
The fh'st .Is $56,736, the dlfforcnco 
between the receipts, actual and es­
timated, and the second, $66,558, is 
the difference between the estimat­
ed and actual disbursement.
Disbursements not made include 
$40,000, the equivalent to the prov­
incial government grant for creek 
work, and $26,558 which is compos­
ed of smaller sums unexpended by 
various city departments or sums 
set aside for materials which were 
ordered but were undelivered at Ihc 
year’s end.
“EXTRA MONTH"
Receipts Include $30,163 In tax 
collections over tho estimates. Of 
this amount about $20,000 vva.s not 
disclosed until after the tax pen­
alty deadline of November 8 and 
about $10,000 wn.s collected after 
that date, when It was too late to 
start any projects to absorb the 
surplus.
Over $22,000 is attributed to 
the "extra month” of elcotrical 
power Income which resulted 
from the Institution of the 
cyclical billing system.
Other extra receipts included the 
unexpected $16,000 from SS and 
MA tax and $6,000 from motor lic­
enses. Also collect was $21,000 
over estimates from various other 
sources, which enabled the treasury 
to discount the $40,000 for creek 
purposes and still leave a surplus of 
$3,781 in addition to the tax and
electric light surpluses.
According to the report prc.'iciUcd 
by finance chairman Alderman E. 
A. Titchmar.sh, Monday, expcndl- 
tiu-c.s were ba.sed on the revised 
figures of tlie August statement, 
con-scqucntly expenditures were at 
a slower rate than was expected.
The report continun.s "it was 
not deemed advisable to expend 
too fully funds which liad nut 
been collecttMl" and stated tliat 
SS and MA tax payment was 
not received until Dcccmlicr 
24.
‘‘■Substantial revenue was received 
after the interim statement, dated 
November 25, liad been prepared,” 
the report continues. "It is to be 
noted that actual expenditures am­
ounted to $70,655.40 l&ss than the 
figure shown on the Interim statc-
A request by the I'cnticton Taxi 
Company for an additional taxi 
stand on Nanaimo avenue was re- 
Icncd to tlie traffic committee by 
City Council this week.
ment and this Indicates that the 
dcp.artmcnts did not take full ad­
vantage of the funds provided for 
them in November and December."
GRAY’S 100%Valley
Owned
233 Main St. - 0pp. Tho “Bay” - Phone 2676





YES! “IT PAYS TO GET IT AT GRAY’S”
W-t’




THE 'FA’B-ulous atory of
FAB-SPRAY
FABRIC COLOUR SPRAY
Futs New Color Back Into Fabrics 
© BEAUTIFIES fabrics withoui altering texture 
© COLDRiS 'nithoui leaving "painty” hard surface 
© PENETRATES witboi^ clog^hg fabric pores 
© RESTORES springy new” feeil. to nap .
© COVERS stains, fade streaks, water spots 
© PROTECTS against sun-fading, wear, water
Any Housewife can use It! Just a press of ypnr thpmh applies 
FAB-SPRAY on furniture, rugs, draperies, canvas lawn fur­
niture, awnings, match-stick drapes, auto and aircraft in­
teriors, rubber mats, leatherette, siiede purses and shoesi patio 
tiles . . . 101 other tilings! Not a tinti paint or dye . . . Fab- 
Spray is a plastic resin base, mineral pigment spray that 
actually .i'bathcs” fabrics in a deeply penetrating color-mist.
Fab-Spray does not clog pores or blot but. fabric patUerus 
and tones . , . it creates fresh new; color and beauty; with­
out changing the natural fabric texture! ' .
m\ p<utticloH- /
AT Me & Me
You can really tell it’s spring because of the 
activity in our Sporting. Goods Department! 
Special attention tliis week to our Golf sup­
plies . . . new items coming in and older items 
being cleared from stock!
AVAILABLE AT Me & Me NOW 
IN ALL 18 COLORS.. PRICE ONLY 3-9S
Plan For Industrial 
Area East Oi Main 
Street Is Proposed
A plan to subdivide part of 
the 200 aores of land between 
Rosetown and Okanagan aven­
ues on the cast side of Main 
street was approved in prin­
ciple by City Council this week. 
The plan will be passed to the 
town planning commission for 
a recommendation.
The plan, proposed by City 
Engineer Paul G. W. Walker, 
was drawn up following re­
quests from two firms wlslt- 




Phone 4-860 — FREE DELIVERY '
margarine, Delmar .............. ...... 2 lb». 67?>:
LARD, Swifto .....................................  a lb». 27ii
SOAP, Palmoli-ve, Bath Size............2 for 25^
SARDINES, Brunawick...................... 3 for 26f»;
SUGAR, Yellow ........................... 2 lb. pkt 10^ •
KiETCHUP, Heinz ............................... Btle 32^;
MATCHES, Sesqui ............................... Doz 22^.
CORN FLAKES, Kellogg., Ige pkt2 for 49^!
PATTERNS FOR EVERfROOM!
See the new and exciting patterns now displayed by Mo ds 
Me! They feature the famous SUNWORTiHY papers that 
arc washable with more lasting beauty and satisfaction. A 
full stock, including borders, etc. ^ HA
Priced from, per roll ....................... ........
PRICES CUT 20f’
LUGGAGE
Save Now! Look! Famous names such as Travelgiird 
and 'Carson luggage In a wide solooUon of Over-Night 
Cases. Cosmclio Casos. Gladstones.
Ludics* 'Twin Hels, steamer and 




MEAT - POULTRY - FISH 
VEGETABLES - ICE CREAM 
Charge Accounts 15-30 Days Accepted 
Would you like to be a member of die Co-Op? 
ipS.OO will make you one.
now putUng Ihj rccon^mcndatlonfl 1
GARDENING NEEDS
Yes. laiil week wo told you about itlie full stnok of Heeds by 
leading growers carried At QVIo de Me . . . this week we draw 
your attention to our ,
Garden Tools
Ladles’ Garden Hoe, fine 
quality, each ............... 2.00
Regular Garden lloe, Welland 
Vale quality,' from I.... '1..05
Bamboo ItakeH, 
priced from ............ ......
'Digging IForks, Potato 
iForks, from ................. 2.00
ONIION ISOTB- AND 
DUTCH BETS ........ Lb. aSgt
lawn I81SED ............. Lb. 05«!r'
New Featherweight
1 GOLF GANT
You’ll be amazed at the strong but llglit alum­
inum construction! Big ball bearing rubber- 
tired disc wheels, folds up compactly . . . now 
selling for the first time in B.C. It will be 
popular because AA
of the low price ..............
CLEARANCE
Golf Clubs
'Roht. Jones Jr. Registered Irons, in a good range, some 
left handed in the group. They’re good but must be clcftred.
Regular 13.75 
TOSLEAR
New Stock — Wright & Ditson
60LF WdOK AND IRONS
. I'liis Is our regular stock of the pimulnr Wright & Ditson equip­
ment. Men's and Women's sizes.
IRONS priced from ..........................................  '7.50 0.90
WOODS priced from ...................... ........  9.90 'I'® 13.65
GOLF BALLS, Wright & Ditson ....................... 50^ 1.15
.PLASTIC PRACTICE BALLS .... ..........................................
A complete stock of Tecs, Head Covers, etc.
Lin-x Flax Soap
Here's a wonderful tip to house, 
wives . . . this now Liiix Flux 
.Soap is tho very latest and Un­
rest Soap for cleaning all painted 
surfaces . . , there Is absolutely 
nothing like It! Cuts your work 
In half! Not only Is it safe to 
use on all types of painted sur­
faces and does not harm the 
paint, it also builds up a hard 
wearing sheen that iiotuully 
protects the painted surluec 
, giving it new and lasting liis- 
trel Enquire about this great 
I boon in household eloaning nt 
Me St Me . . i the cost 
for n Lh. Tin Is only.,.. 350
SUNSET SALE
CONTIMIES 'TIL SATURDAY
NEW STOCKS! NEW VALUES!
Many of tho popular items that wore sold out on tho 
first day of this spoolal event hn.vo now boon brought 
in so oomo on down and SAVE . , . while they last!
McLeiman," ' & Prior Limited
Phono 3030 (Pontioton Branch) Main Stroot
<1 ' . . ,1 < , > I.
^ ‘ ‘ ‘ ' r" ' 11^. j ^ u , . T'V ’n‘r. " ’’ ^ U ,1 .... . , , . .





Formulation of plans for the 
landscaping of the new hospital ha.s 
prompted the hospital authorities 
to ask City Council for release of 
the $2,400, bequeathed for landscap­
ing in the H. J. Parkhain estate.
This week City Council agreed to 
refer the request to the solicitors of 
the estate in order to establish that 
use of the money for that purpose 




To see or not to sec, that was 
tlie question.
And the question reared its ag­
gravating' head at the council meet­
ing Monday when aldermen were 
divided qn the matter of "shall we 
adjourn, .see tlie hockey game and 
meet again this week, or shall we 
stay here."
The question was an.swcrcd twice. 
After .some discussion Aldermen 
Prank C. Christian and W. D, Had- 
dlcton, who later left for the arena, 
agreed with Alderman J. G. 
Hari’ls, Wilson Hunt and H. M. 
Geddes that aldermen put in a 
good deal of time on city business 
and nobody would mind them tak­
ing a night off. So tliey took it. 
The rest stayed on.
Alderman E. A. Tltchmarsh, who 
recently criticined aldermen for 
skJ/iping meetings, said nothing. He 
didn’t even smile as much as to 
say "sec what I meant".
r
//
Summerland Singers & Players Club
Present
rxnciid^
A Gilbert & Sullivan Production
the Penticton High School 'Auditorium
Fri., BSar. 27, 1953, at 8:15 p.iii.
This is !i Gilbert & Sullivan operetta seldom 
■ attempted outside the larger cities.
:So don’t miss it.
City Engineer Paul G. W. Walker 
didn't comment, sharing thut dis­
tinction with City Clerk H. G. 
Andrew. H. W. Cooj)cr, city treas­
urer. said lie mlglit Just as well 
stay. “My family is at tlie hockey 
game. There’s nobody home at our 
hou.se.’’
Mayor W. A. Rathbun was ob­
viously impre-ssed with Ills duties 
and obllgation.s to tiic city but he 
was also imbued with the playoff 
spirit.
After all tlierc wtis no question of 
neglect. Council had sat earlier in 
the day and ))olLslied off a good 
piece of llic ratlicr average agenda 
and if another meeting could be 
arranged . . ., well, more power to 
the hockey fans.
But after delegations had been 
heard aiul the clock hands crept 
around to 8:20. Aldermen Christian 
and Haddleton aro.se, made tliclr 
excuses, and left.
The suggestion that the two 
should be delegated to plionc in 
scores after each period went un­
heard and the council meeting 
went on.
The press didn’t seem to mind 
cither way.
After all council discussions like 
that are less frequent than shut­
outs.
Barbers Ass’n Names 
G. “Scotty” Gordon 
To Examiners’ Board
George “Scotty" Gordon, a Pen­
ticton barber, has been named to 
the board of examiners of the B.O. 
Barbers’ Association.
Mr. Gordon, the first barber from 
the B.C. Interior to be lionoied with 
such an appointment, was named 
at tlie association’s convention in 
Vancouver last week. He w'ill serve 
foi- tliree years.
Jim Norman, of Princeton, was 
named vice-president of the asso­
ciation.
Tickets on sale at Harris Music Shop A request for permission to sub­divide his property, made to council 
this ■ week by A. Kent, was referred 
to the town planning commission.
VALLEY 
! MOTORS
U^fcU CAKS raisE piircES!
$950
'J ' I, / '
.
'
' I ' I ' . I ' ' '
1947 Ford DeLuxe Fordor 
Custom Heater, 'Beat SQQK 
Covers, good rubber .......
1040 Hillman 
Fordor Seda,n ;........
1949 Meteor Tudor Sedan




1949 Dodge Tudor Sedan
Radio, spotlight, ® | CCK
new tires.........................A v
$1550
1949 Austin Fordor Sedan 
Seat covers,
heater, etc......................... . ^v i%v
1951 [Pontiac 
Sedan for .... $1875
1947 Monarch Sport Sedan, custom 
ra,dio, heater, € |
spotlight, etc. ...........* 45vw
I
1960 Meteor Tudor, W/S washers,
$1400covers, etc....................... ^ A awv
Good selection of late and old model Panels & Pickups
Valley Motors Ltd.
(I. *1. “UIIks” Winter, Owner and Muungor 
Dial 3800 Nanaimo at Martin
FORD & MONARCH SALES & SERVICE 
GENUINE FORD FARTS ”
im:
...
•• Xis.V.;- v>*.-.•••-'..s ■. ■ v‘- • ■■■’•’
FFvWu asking For 
25 Percent Wage 
Boost This Year
KELOWNA — The fedcraUon of 
Fruit and Vegetable Workers’ Un­
ions (TLC) Is asking for u wage 
increase of 25 percent for those 
now earning $1 or more an hour, 
and a 25 cent an hour increase for 
tliose currently earning under $1 
an hour.
This was revealed Monday as re­
presentatives of the PPVWU and 
the Industry labor negotiating com 
miltec held initial sittings prior to 
drafting a 1953 working agreement. 
The Vegetable Workers’ Union 
holds a blanket certification of 
packinghouses in tlic Okanagan 
Valley.
F. L, Filziiutrick, olialrinan of tlie 
industry committee, said his group 
had held two meetings to date,'and 
tliat it would probably meet union 
representatives around tho end of 
this montli.
Purchase Of Street 
Cleaning Machine 
Is Recommended
Use of a street cleaning machine 
would result in a saving of costs 
and an improvement to city streets, 
City’* Engineer Paul G. W. Walker 
told City Council this week, report­
ing on his inspection of a machine 
in operation in Vernon.
^^r. Walker’s recommendation 
tliat the machine should be pur­
chased was received but no other 
action was taken by council.
The engineer told council that 
tlie machine, as used in Vernon, Js 
capable of cleaning the whole of 
Vernon’s main street in three or 
four hours. “The machine need.s 
very little maintenance,’’ tho cn 
glnecr added.
THESE TWO PLANES are high among the II. aircraft 
given superiority by Prime Minister Winston Churchill, as 
important to Britain in peace or war. Top is the Avro 698 
“Vulcan”, a delta-wing heavy bomber powered by four 
turbo-jet engines believed to be able to drive the plane 
at close to the,speed of sound, and capable of carrying 
large bpmbs over great distances and heights. Bottom is 
the Vickers Supermarine Swift, a jet fighter with a swept 
back wing, designed as a successor to the World Warr II 
Spitfire.
Is One Hockey Ticket
FLOOD REIEF
9
Penticton’s flood ..-relief fund 
closed this week with $3,000 col­
lected for the relief of persons who 
lost their belonging-s and liomes In' 
tile recent devastating floods in 
Britain, Belglutn and Holland.
'The' fund, started with a $100 
donation by fund committee chair­
man J. W. Johnson abopt a month 
ago, was swelled by oyer $600 col­
lected in a tag day, CJity Council 
donated $?50 and other, large 
amounts were raised through whist 
drives, concerts and shows and 
huiidi-eds of dollars were accumu­
lated through private donations.
Announcing the closing of the 
campaign Mr. Johnson declared, 
“this fund has been administer­
ed without costing one penny. 
We received accounts from no 
one. Every minute of time, every 
hit of work has been supplied 
voluntarily,” he said.
"We, of the committee, appreciate 
tlie efforts of thoso who have work­
ed for, or donated to the fund."
Tlio money collected will be 
channelled to tho stricken areas 
through tho Canadian Red Cross 
Society.
Claims that ,the public is dissat­
isfied with the system employed in 
the sale of hockey tickets for play­
off games .in the Memorial Arena 
were made to City Council this 
week by J. W. McConnachie.
Only answer that* could be given 
'to Mi-.-McConhachie by council'was 
the ‘advice that he should take his 
complaint to the parks board.
Mr. McConnachie told council 
that many people had complained 
of the system.
STAND FOB SIX HOURS 
He said that the business of the 
Memorial Arena Is a civic matter 
“Unless people'can afford to buy 




KELOWNA — Kelowna City 
Council has accepted the 1953 bud­
get of Kelowni School District No. 
233, of whicli tile city’s share will 
be $280,454, or 50.81 per cent of 
the total.
The budget, which had to be ac­
cepted or rejected by March 15, was 
not accepted, however, without con­
siderable discussion. School board 
chairman. George C. Hume pointed 
out the increase in the 1953 esti­
mates could * be attributed larely 
to teachers’ salary increases and in­
creased enrollment. Mr. Hume 
claimed the Okanagan is paying 
much less in salaries than, the aver­
age in the province. Cost per pupil 
last year was .$191, whereas during 
1951 the cost was $256.
POUND BY-LAW 
By-law 1150, legislation dosig- 
natlng tho promises situated at tho 
corner of Falrvlew road and Huth 
avenue as tho now pound, received 
Its initial reading at tho council 
meeting this week.
getting playoff Tickets under the 
present system,” Mr. McConnachie 
declared.
He suggested that tlie arena, 
for ticket sale purposes, should 
be divided into three or four 
sections, with a ticket outlet 
for each section.
“People should not have to 
stand in line for over six hours.' 
before they can get tickets,” ho 
said.
That it was no concern of coun­
cil’s was the opinion expressed by 
Alderman W. D. Haddleton. "If we 
had three outlets people would still 
have to wait,” he commented.
"The parks board operate the 
arena. The parte board should look 
after ticket sales,” Mr. McCon- 
naohlc suggested and, ho added 
that a mall order system in opera 
tion in Vancouver for some events 
works very well "and people don’t 
lavo to stand in line thoro.”
Mayor W. A, Rathbun BUggc.stcd 
that tho parks board sliould bo ap­
proached and ho exprossod sym­
pathy for thoso who had to stand 
in lino.
"I have my ticket for tonight’s 
game,” commented Alderman Frank 
0. Ohrlstlnn, and ho added, looking 
at his watch, "but 1 mlglit not bo 
able to use it."
Apple Holdings In 
B.C. Increased Over 
Those Of Year Ago
Apple holdings in British Colum­
bia on March 1 were 600,000 boxes' 
more than a year ago, according 'to 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. '
• Officials said, however, that it is 
uncertain whether the increased 
holdings will have an adverse af­
fect on sales as’stocks in wholesale 
and retail hands are low.
Supplies of 'i apples in Eastern 
Canada have'dropped 100,000 boxe.s 
this year from last year at this 
time. Canadian stocks at March 1 
were 502,903 bushels and American 
stocks up 528,253 bushels.
CLEAR'WASTEIWAY 
AND SAVE THE DAY
when you’re feelins
SLUGGISH
Get rid of body wastes and see how 
quickly “logy” feelings due to poor 
elimination give way to sparkling pep 
and zesti These energy-robbing wastes 
accumulate not only from sluggishness 
of the alimentary -v^al, where your 
food digests—but also as a result of 
lazy kidney action. Millions of people 
all over the world have found Kroschen 
Salts to be a .useful corrMtive, for 
such troubles. 'WHiy? Because Kruschen 
is both laxative and diuretic—it 
promotes healthy action in bowels acd 
kidneys. Gently but thoroughly. Just 
a little Kruschen with your morning 
beverage when needed helps you keep 
thoroughly clean inside . . . “on top o! 





An SPCA suggestion that a by-law 
should be passea making owneis 
responsible for the quarantining of 
dogs suffering from distemper was 
rejected by City Council this week 
as “unworkable".
The letter urged tliat measures 
should be instituted to ensure that 
afflicted dogs siiould be kept away 
from otlicr animals. \
"It would mean sending a veter­
inarian to examine the dogs, send­
ing him again to certify tho clog a*, 
free from Infection and to provide 
penalties under tho by-lav/ for 
persons who did not iionfonn v;llh 
the regulations," Aklcniiim j. g. 
Harils said.
Alderman K. A. Tltchiiiarsii rc- 








Ask your driver for a card.
Frisea donated by following. 
Merchants:
4888—Dinner for two: $3 value, 
Warwick’s Connnodore.
6926—1 case of 'Coco-Cola, Pen­
ticton Purity Products.
3324—$2.00 in Merchandise from 
Bennett’s Stores Ltd.
1731—1 pr. Holeproof Hosiery, K. 
Bonham’s Corset Shop.
6206—$1.50 merchandise, Gordon 
Watson’s Gro^ry.
7043—1 lb, box 'Welch’s choco­
lates, Neve-Newton’s,
PRIZES MUST BE CLAIMED 
BEFORE NOON NEXT 
WEDNESDAY!
VET’S - DIAL 4111
n -’U a, , ' ll.sf
THE STORY OF THE
State Sw^ps
THE JEWELLED STATE SWORDj
SWORD WAS MADE R3R 
OF £6X>00. *
SWORD IS DELIVERED. 
INTO THE SOVEREIGN’S 4 ^
^•QNT HAND, AND AFTER]
A BENEDICTION BY THE 1
archbishop, THE SOVEREIGN *_______ _
A SIGN ^




THE GREAT SWORDlitV 
OFSTAI'E'
THE'CURTANA* SWORD OFJ MERCY
i
DUHoniis io, tu mm bride
JuBt aB ondiiring iih the beauty and tradition of tlio Crown Jowola of England! Thoro’a no 
gift 80 enduring . . . or ao endearing as tho OB ride’s Diamond Ensorahlol Ohooso carefully 









Very-Dry Skin Is an open 
invitation to wrinkles 
and “old-looking” line» 
Combat this beauty 
threat NOW with
Tussy Dry Skin Creamt 
Tu.5sv Dry Skin Cream
silKy,smootb 1
Lucchini Playing 
Three Games With 
New Westminster
VERNON — Loo Lucchini Jofl 
town for tho Now WcatmlnBlor 
Royala la«t week Ip answer to a I 
ploa from tho Royala’ monlor, Kon 
MacKcnalo.
- 'With Eddy Dorohoy laid up witli 
Injuries und a few more of Miic- 
Kcnzlo’H boys out, ho aont an ur­
gent moasago to Davo McKuy In I 
thiu city asking for Lucoliln). Luo- 
chlnl, reluctant to louvo Vernon, I 
waa porsuiidcd to go to tlio coast | 
for a threo-gamo ti-yout. Theso 
gamoa will in no way obligato Luo- 
chliil to profcHfilonal hockey.
Leo, on being queried about iila | 
future In hockey, said: "I am defin­
itely not going to turn pro,"














Sat., Mar. 21 at
School Unfeterla 
.1 p.in. and 8 p.m.
This Wook’8 Bpooial 
SATURDAY ONLY
Welch’s
This week they’re UecpIiiR 
It a secret . . . but you 
can bo sure it's good!
Don't miss It. Buy two 




270 Main Ht. - DIrI 3008 
Pentioton, n.U.




Plans for a Main street fruit 
stand, 'BUbmJttod to tho city usscs 
oor by N. Slcavlnnky, have boon ap­
proved by tho ai^saor, subject to 
tho condition that tho stand should 
bo 20 foot back from tho lot lino 
and that It is moved each year at 
tlio ond ot tho season. Tho aa- 
imasor'a report wna referred to tho 
town planning commission by City 
Oounoll this week.
Neve-Newton Pharmacy
Your Friendly Drug Store*
FRANK MIOaiNS, Manager
Phone 4007
PIIRSOIIIPTION, NIGHT AND EMEUGENOY CALLS 
KEN HENDERSON 2512 - L. V. NEWTON 3186
FRANK MIGGINS, I’lionc 24K4 -
XfW&fteat. . . IF IT’S/»«!(?,... IT'S AT NEVE-NEWTON’Si
' —.... .V ■; ,,
•ilAi
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a rcctariRlo of biscuit dough, roll 
up, nnd bnkc.
.. m4 huh &t tiiese im prieesi
Prices Effective
nUarch 19th To 25th ★ TOMATOES
egetables and fruits truly- 
fresh because our“straight-line” 
method of speeding them from 
farm to you protects that just- 
picked goodness. We’ve some 
outstanding buys this week!
Salmon Loaf
Three quarters cup- bread 
crumbs 1 egg, slightly beaten, -'A 
cup milk, 2 cups flaked salmon, 3 
tbsp. fresh lemon juice, M: tsp. salt, 
hn tsp. pepper, 2 tbsp. finely chop­
ped onion, 2 tbsp. melted butter.
Combine ingredients In order' 
given. Pack firmly into buttered 
loaf pan or Individual baking 
dishes. Bake In moderate over, 350 
degrees F., about 40 minutes.
Kemove from oven and povir 
over the following Lemon-Riilter 
Sauce. .Servo hot. '
SP0ETS CHATTEE
Imported - Field - Firm - Red-Ripe - 14 02. Tube 22^
SUNKIST NAVELmnm ^ HEAD LETTUCE From California . . Firm - Crisp Heads lb.14«
Medium - Size 288’s 
In Mastexl■;■=‘'‘ ,''y 'i j ''‘
Bags ............. ...X........... ...... :....... Lb.' ^ GRAPEFRUIT Florida White Large Size 96’s lb.1P
iDELMAB.
v- -V: at an ecoaoimoatpricft
« ^ » @§G
★ No. 1 HothouseTender, Fresh . . . An Ideal Spring Toniclb. 1t<
1 OOI,F
Plca.se keep in mind that the 
I sea.son opens on Easter Monday.
1 April C,- with a tournament open to 
j all members and pro.spective mem­
bers and golfers —all .sizes, sexes 
and shapes — nobody barred. Keep 
the date in mind.
ItADlES’ BOWLING
The .season ended last Thursday,
1 with 24 bowlers out. Pinal team 
[standings are:
Pars, 31; Birdies, 30; Bogie.s, 28;
I Hazards, 27; Eagles, 23; Bunkers, 18. 
j See, it never pays to get into a 
I bunker. Quite an irfceresting finish.
Birdies, 1764, beat Bunkers, 1623 
I—three games to nil. Bogie.s, 1956, 
beat Pars, 1842 — two to one.
I Eagles, 1922, beat Hazards, 1697 — 
two to one.
Bogies had the best three game 
total, 1956; Ea- 
gle.s, .second, 19-,11W
'HITAT9IS ........ IGa. 4Tc
TURHIIPS Ce&p - Excellent Cookers ........ ..... Lb. 5G
MpTOfli APPLES rcy.Qnaut..... 2 lbs. 19c.
BANANAS Oolden Bipe ................2 lbs. 39C
SHEEN OELERY Crisp Stalks .
NBSHilOOMS Moneys.......
BBOOeOLI Crisp Green Heads .
CABBA6E Imported - New Green ............. ..!... Lb.'G©
lbs. 'IGg 
... 8 oz. Ctn 37c
21c
By E. J. (Dad) Palmer
thought Jack Smith was very good 
for Kamloops, wliile Dick Warwick 
and Don Berry .stood out on a team 
on which every man irlayed well. 
And, as usual, both goallc.s were 
real hot. Shot-s on goal were very 
even, Penticton 24, Kamloops 21.
Bill Nell.son and Arnold Smith de- 
.serve a lot of credit for the fair 
and impartial way they handled a 
hard-hitting game in which no 
quarter was asked, or given. Tliey 
could have called a xew more pen­
alties, but as it was pretty evenly 
divided they let them slide and did 
not .spoil an otherwise good and 
fast game by too much whistle 
tooting.
Bill Warwick is altogether too 
considerate of the opposition—just 
because an Elk gets a deserved 
tripping penalty and Ls heading for 
the sin-bin i.s no reason why Bill 
should do likewLse and also get sent 
off, thereby nullifying any advan­
tage to his own team. Next' time, 
Bill, when you feel that way — 
just count up to ten — and then 
you won’t' do it!!!
It was my first visit to Kamloops 
wei-e much more j and I sure enjoyed it.. Besides the 
evenly distribut- players, coach and trainer, we had 
ed this week | about a dozen dyed-in-the-wool
«i
Bk 1
22. High single 
team game went 
to Bogies with 
721. Eagles were 
second with 686. 
Individual scores
Palmer
With 10 players 
reaching 200 or
Lb.
SOUP Campbells - 10 oz. Can 2i25«
I better. E. Jakins, 244, 196, ,184 — 
624, high three and .second high 
single; A. Lawson, 211, 200, 175 — 
686, second high three game and 
two 200’s; R. Moore, 191, 162, 229— 
582;- G. Duncan, 182, 189, 208 — 
579; E. Cooper, 258, 118, 195 —571, 
high single; C. McGown, 152, 178, 
211 — 541; G. Dean, 191, 179, 147— 
1517. , • ■ '
S. Pulkenson, 224, H. Brodie, 205, 
i and Z. Latimer. 202; also broke the, 
200 niark. Hope you all had a nice 
season, ladies.
. .AnraU .. 4 P>A
1^^^ Taste Tells - Choice - 15 oz. Can ^
^ IIDIPFI•DIIIT IIII0F w' 4'44C^ bifiirtt KUII JUIbC
'» •
' '* ' '/
', ‘o' ".1 '!»
I ' i » ’ ’
Asst Biscuits Westons, l-lb. Ctn ... 54c Perfex Bleach 64 oz. Bottle .......... ....5i9c
Pancake Flour Aunt Jemima, 3 Ib. Uagi 53c Swifts Cleanser ....... . 2 for 27c
Lumber Jack Syrup Botue... 43c Salad Dressing TrS?.' ....... 75c
Peas Sugar Belle, Fey, Asst,, IS. oz. .2 foi* :39c Spreaieasy Cheese Burns, 2 lb. Ctn 1.03 
Canterbury Tea 1 Lb. :Carton    83c Red Plum Jam Empress, 48 oz. t!an 64c
,\te bran*,..
A/virays




Safeway has n fine selection of Seafoods on dls- 
Jilay in- the meat ueotlon. All seafoods offered for 
sale at your neighborhood Safeway are fully gu­
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SOLE FILLETS FreshBonoloss Ib
For those who like a mild and mellow blend . . ; 
sweet and flavnry . , , ground fresh when you liuy.
16 OZ. Pkg...... ... .... 91c
RICH . FULL-BODIED
EDWARD’S COFFEE
An extra-rieh, fiiil-bodted, frugraiiit blend for tin 
who want the very bent In coffee,. Drill or regul
16 OZ. Can..... . . . . . . . 99c
>A/bii>WWb/W\A>b^V<MVW%i^ai/W%/*>.eiiA.AAi/WV





Flump and TenderrOWl 3 To 0 IbB., Head and feot off ................. , Lb. 49c
Round Steak or Roast ned <yr mue Brand. ... Lb. 69c
Pork Roasts Boston Butt .................................. ., Lb. 49c
Smokod Pork Shoulders whoic or Bimnu end, lu 36c
Wioucrs No. 1 - For a quick meal ................... ... Lb. 35c
Meat Prices Effective 
Thurs., Frl. and 6lat.
SBOP EARLY! Pri
aiCiDUVED
Half . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25«i
FOOTBALL.. ’
. Neil McElroy, who Is a gredt eii- 
thusiast and keenly interested iri 
ttiat grand sport, asked me. to give 
the, following coming event a little 
plug in this column. I’m more than 
happy to do so, for football, both 
English and Canadian, is one sport 
that I really went for in my young­
er days. This Friday, March 20, at 
8 n.in. in the Legion Hall (on hock­
ey match that night, folks) there 
will be a showing of the Grey Cup 
finals last year- at Varsity Stadium, 
Toronto, between Edmonton Esqui- 
mos and Toronto Ai’gos — motion 
pictures that should be good—also 
some skiing shots and sport fishing 
in colors and all for fifty cents— 
the proceeds to go to help boost the 
funds of the local • football club — 
that in Itself should iiiake it worth 
while turning out for. Let’s get in 
behind the wys who are trying to 
put this grand old game over in 
Penticton. 
cbRUEG'lTON •
Lust week, in referring to tlio 
close call I had of nearly belhg hit 
by a flying puck I used thefc word.s 
Quote: “I was, lucky — Just plumb 
lucky that Soineonc wa.s watching 
Ills eye l,s on tho .sparrow," Th? 
typo.sotter u.sed (i .small ,s for Some­
one,, and a lot of people (llcln't g'ci 
Iho drift of what I really meant — 
and even the faut that it wa.s fol­
lowed u)) with a quotation from 
the Seri,nture,s did not Ijrlng It home 
.0 some of them that I was allud­
ing to our Creator. I definitely had 
a cii.nital B In my copy, and chang­
ing It to n .small n made all the 
(llffercnce In tho world to tho 
8on,',« of the whole parngraphlll 
I'UEHDAY’S GAME IN KAMLOOFH 
Mnreli 10 — what an openor for 
the HcrlCB — and while wo undoubt 
edly outplayed tho Elks, In tho 
third period e.speclal]y, wo were 
ngnln ijust n,s wo were In that 
opener up In Kelowna when Eddie 
Brown 'banged homo the winning 
shot with only seconds left) very, 
very luoky when Dickie Warwick, 
this time with only four seconds 
remaining, slipped home tho win 
noi'.
A groat one to win but a mighty 
lough one for Kamloops to lose 
What 1 liked iw.st about that game 
was when the Elks wont ahead in 
tho third period on Bud Evans' 
goal — our boys at once sot about 
gottlng it back In a most deter 
mined fashion, and did so with a 
good shot fi'om Don DoriT, who 
again wont In groat stylo all night 
for ua.
It made mo fool that when the 
V'a really need ii goal, they have 
tho ability to go out and get IL— 
any one of Uie llne.s and tliey 
just won't bo (lonlod till they got 
It cither.
, It w.ss a grajid game to watch, 
played between two good l,oamn and 
Iwforo II winner is • declared wc 
, should i.oo some great hookey. I
fans who all made the trip in the 
coach with the players. Allan Bella 
with his harmonica and yarn.s and 
“Doc” White with a choice bunch 
of stoi'ies kept us in a happy frame 
of mind all through the trip.
A word about their rink up there, 
very nicely laid out, but they have 
no partition around the top for 
standing room customers to lean 
against—you just stand upright-all 
through the game. Can’t ever re­
member .seeing another rink built 
that way. ' ' “ “ 'a
They have a very swell time 
clock, built four square and. the, 
nearest approach to the one' they 
have in the Maple Leaf Gardens in 
■Toronto I’ve ever seen. As in Tor­
onto, it is suspended from the raf­
ters in centre ice. All it lacks is a 
red hand to indicate the seconds.
I stayed over to take in the Coy 
Cup game Wednesday with Kam-; 
loops and I could write a novel on 
my experiences. On Tue.'-day night 
after the game was over, I went 
to try and get a room at the Le-
land Hotel ^nd then I found out
there was a “Bull Convention" , (1 
don’t mean police) on in town and 
cattlemen and their wives for mile.s 
around had taken up all the ac-; 
commodatlon in the''hotels. ;
It ended in my spending the 
night trying to sleep op a hard 
bench in the CPR depot—which 
anyway was better than a bench, in 
the park (because It was at least - 
warm), or having to go to the 
police station. Anyhow, I survived, 
and it was an experience that I've 
had befoj'e, for a.s a .schoolboy com­
muting from Ireland to England for 
four years I had' to get off the 
Holyhead to London Express at 
3rew(J Junction at two in the morn- 
ng and wait five hours for. fny 
rain to Derby, but my body'w'a.s 
norc supple in thase doys and the 
allway bench didn’t .seem just .'so 
aai’d a.s it did Tuesday III ',i
I now feel I'm qualified to 'ijo- 
jome a member of the Ancloiil and 
Honorable Order of Hoboe.s,. '
On Thur.sday we looked mtiuh 
oeller In that 0-3 win down hel’O-^ 
tll wore going good, Jack' Smith 
tsnln was a sparkplug for tho Ellt'a, 
tnd both goallc.s wi're good —they 
Had to be. '
Then back to Kamloojvi we went 
on Saturday (before tljls .serle.s Is 
'jvor ni kiflow my way thoro bllnd- 
i'oUkid) and there wo bit tlie dust— 
hvo double penalties .in the first 
period on both of wtilch KaniloopH 
scored, Just made all tho dlffernneo 
between a win nnd a losft nnd we 
,1roppod 4-2,
And Dpn Berry, who has been 
playing a whale of a game all 
through tho.so playoff .serle.s, had to 
elect to try and omiiiate "Peck's 
Bad Boy" nnd got himself throe 
penaltle,s, no le,s.s, You know that 
doe,Hn't help the cause, Don.
Then eomo.s la.st night (Monday) 
und that, two all lie -r- details of 
which I'll give yon In my .i. 'xt 
.column, I've got to cool off a'bit 
before I can write that one up —• 
for I'm still hot under tho eollnrlll 
'I'llE COV CUl*
The Coy Cup .series was too one*- 
■ilded t,o bo con.sldorod good. Kam­
loops definitely had tho edge, but 
our Intis never quit trying. Tt was 
HOod experience and a nice auttnif 
for them, A lot of credit goes to 
George Stoll, of Summerland, for 
the way he organized ahd ran our 
team — nnd my own personal-s I 
.Jianks Io 0''or,He for getting mo 
infely home when it waa all over.
t , h I , , . « ( t ; , I . ‘ * I
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General 
Mill work
IM THE MEW PEMTteTOM HOSPITAL
SUPPLIEO BY
KENYON &COXTD
Last week many thousands of Penticton and district residents 
toured through the fine new ’Penticton Hospital ... a tremend­
ous building providing the finest of facilities foj^ all medical 
services. We at Kenyon &'Co. are particularly proud of the fact 
that- we were responsible for the General Millwork contract, 
which means that we supplied virtually every single item 
throughout the building which is made of wood! ' .
Yes, all the Cabinets; the Nurses’ Stations on each floor; those big double 
hinged doors on each ward; the shelves, cupboards<and cabinets in a.ll the 
kitchens and storerooms; the fine panelling in the offices . . . they were all 
supplied by us ... in addition to the many glass partitions and panels in 
the nurseries, etc., and in fa.ct, even the wooden hand rails on all Stairs bear 
the “Kenyon” label of careful workmanship.
I I I j ■ '-y'' ■
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All over the Interior, Kenyon &,0o. Ltd., take part in new developments and 
buildings of all types. In Nelson Kenyon’s are building new Deisel Shops 
for the CPU and for this same firm new Ice Plants are being built right here 
in Penticton. A new Bridge is underway in the ’Coquihalla, ahd, by contrast, 
the Dr. McGregor home on the West Bench is nearing completion, both jobs 
under the versatile supervision of Kenyon & Co;
Local jobs just completed include the renovation of the New Nurses’ Home, 
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"Operation Changeover 
Success; Patients, Staff 
Settle To New Routine
A.S neatly as the tumblers of a .safe falling .into 
po.sition v/hen the correct combination is used, .so was 
the .transfer of patients and materials from the old 
hospital to the new, effected Sunday.
Dr. Roy Walker generalled theM^-
Miss Mary Ellen Walker Directs 
Large Nursing Staff At Hospital
.scheme which was drawn up like portatlon for the materials. The
the plan of a military operation, 
each phase co-ordinating with its 
fellow.
Object of the plan was to have 
the old hospital cease operation at 
the moment the new building start­
ed its complete function.
This object was attained as vol­
unteer workers and gratuitously 
provided transport worked smoothly 
towards the completion of the plans.
Service clubs were well repre­
sented and the local squadron of 
the B.C. Dragoons provided trans-
Greyhound Bus Company and th 
O.K. Valley Freight, supplemented 
the ambulance for the transfer of 
patients. '
“Operation Changeover” started 
at 9 a.m. Sunday, and by late after­
noon all patients were reposing in 
the new hospital beds.
All equipment, except that which 
was kept ready for u.-e in the old 
hospital in case it was needed dur­
ing the transfer, was moved and 
was functioning before the old hos­
pital clo.sed down.
Support Given Over Years 
To Penticton Hospital By 
Its Women’s Auxiliaries
Forty per cent of all child deaths, 
between the ages of one and nine 
years, are caused by accidents. Many 
of these .occur . around the ho^^. 
Burns, scalds or falls may occur 
unless care is taken to remedy any 
dangerous situations. Matches, 
knives and the contents of the me­
dicine cabinet should be kept tVell 
out of reach of. small hands. " '
It is generally acknowledged that-K;
women are one of the contributing 
; ractor.s to the success of a project 
or the development and growth of 
I a community in its many aspects.
I With the opening last week of 
Penticton’s new $1,500,000 ho.spital 
attention has focussed on the past 
and present activities of the hos­
pital women’s auxiliaries.
Forty years of untiring work has 
established the sound foundation of 
assistance given by the Ladies’ Sen- 
jior Auxiliary to the Penticton Hos­
pital; while the newer organization, 
the Junior Hospital Auxiliary, 
founded in 1947, has contributed in 
an equal manner during its shorter 
period of existence.
Records of April, ,1913 show the 
organizing of a Ladies’. Ho.spital 
Auxiliary following the election of 
a hospital board and arrangements 
for a temporary hospital in Pen­
ticton. Other records of the wom­
en’s group told of the support giv­
en and various nleans employed to 
raise funds for the hospital better­
ment.
A shower of glassware, linens, 
kitchenware, silver and fruit was 
held on May 14 of 1913. This 
practice has been continued down 
through the years by the Senior 
Ladies’ Auxiliary in conjunction 
with an annual.tea held in May 
in commem^oration of Florence 
Nightingale.- ’
Funds have been raised by the 
auxQiary by various means; con­
certs, teas and by tag days, the first 
being held at an Okanagan Falls 
Sport Day on June -3, 1913.
The Senior Ladles* Auxiliary of 
today annually sponsors a March 17 
tea and a “Chrysanthemum Tea” 
each fall. A booth at the hospital 
ccnts.inin^ wauy garinsnt5» 
the members and sold, adds greatly 
to the funds of the auxiliary. An 
Incubator and a.\ suction pump for 
the maternity wing have been pur­
chased from the proceeds of the 
garment sales.
A sewing group from the. senior 
auxiliary contributes many hourd 
of service lo mending and making 
linens and articles, such as bed 
gowns, pyjamas, drapes, and other 
smaller requirements for the hos­
pital. Diu'ing the many years re­
cords show that the auxlUtlry has 
purchased tables, chairs, scales, a 
restaurant size toaster and .electric 
mixer for use in the hospital kit 
Chen. The auxiliary also equipped 
and maintained a gemi-prlvate 
maternity ward in the old PentlC' 
ton Hospital.
It recently purchased operat 
Ing room Instruinents to the value 
of $400 nnd when the campaign in 
connection with the Hospital Furn­
ishing Fund was being' conducted 
It pledged $1050 io it. This 
pledge has been fulfilled In its en­
tirety by the Ladles' Senior Hospit­
al Auxiliary. '
Mrs. H, P. Barr is tho 1053 prcsl 
dent of the senior group. Other.s 
holding office are Mrs. Archie Fond 
vlco-|)reslclent; Mrs. R. H, Tiilly, 
secretary; Mrs. J. A. Westcott, cor 
responding secretary; Mrs. 0. 0 
Munson, treasurer; Mrs. Bl. S. Benr- 
croft, Mrs. Graham Knight, Mrs.
R, Johnson, Mrs, W, H. Lawrenson 
and Mrs, Joseph Collett, executive 
members, nnd Mrs. Leighton 'Tra- 
vlsB, hospital board representative.
Serving as convenors of various 
activities of the organisiutlon aro 
Mrs. J. T. Langrldge, baby booth; 
Mrs, J. A. Rodell, sewing commit­
tee; Mrs. A, A. Shipton, hospital 
shopping, and, Mrs. Oraham 
Knight,‘Stamp collecting. By the 
latter activity and through tho 
sending to and sale of oanoollcd 
stamps In England a child's orlb Is 
maintained In the Queen Elizabeth 
Hospital in that country.
AcUvlties of the Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary are equally os interesting 
and extonslvo os those of tho longer 
established group.
Realizing the need for another 
hospital auxiliary In Penticton duo 
to tho growth In population and tho 
hospital rcqulromonls a group of 
women gathered In S. Saviour’s 
Parish Hall on January 33, 1047 nnd 
tho Junior Auxiliary to the Pentic­
ton Hospital came, Into oxl$tcnco 
for tho purpose of assisting tho 
board of directors Of the hospital.
Tho first slate of offlijers elect­
ed at that time wore M-vs. O. J. 
Rowland, president; Mrs. M. .l..eRoy 
and Mina B. MclClnnon, first nnd 
second vice-presidents respectively; 
gMrs, R. V. White, secretary; Mrs. L.
Hobbs, treasurer, and Mr.s.- A. H, 
Bent, Mrs. W. I. Betts, Mrs. H. B. 
McGregor, Miss E. Johnston and 
Mrs. Peter Stocks, executive mem­
bers.
During the Intervening years 
presidents of the junior group have 
been Mrs. R. V. White, Mrs. T. A. 
Lusted, Mrs. Ron Westad, Miss 
Elizabeth Sutherland, Mrs. W. F. 
Gartrell and the 1953 presiding of­
ficer, Mrs. A. Earl Wells.
The proceed^ of two annual fund 
raising events .sponsored by the 
auxiliary have been donated to var­
ious hospital projects of the group. 
By sponsoring an annual spring
fashion parade and tea and a fall 
dance the auxiliary has found it 
possible to purchase for the hos­
pital a General Electric Cardio­
graph machine, In 1947, at a cost of 
$734.50, n spot film device for X-ray 
mnphine, costing $G03‘ and an oper­
ating table nt the cost of $1706.
The members’ annual member- 
.‘,hip fees contribute to the operat- 
ing cost of the Junior Auxiliary and 
are also used to purchase Christ­
mas gifts for. the hospital patients.
On April 15, 1947, groups were or­
ganized for' the purpose of- making 
surgical dressings for tlic Canadian 
Red Cross Society’s blood transfu­
sion service and this project is In 
effect nt present.
The members of the group have 
supported many community pro­
jects. They have canvassed in fund 
raising campaigns for the Red Cross 
and the Canadian Cancer Society 
and annually entered a float in the 
Penticton -Peach Festival Par.ido.
An outstanding contribution to­
ward its Penticton hospital obliga­
tions was a’ pledge of $7000 made 
at the |time.of the Furnishing Fund 
Campaign in 1951. Since that time 
$4500 of this amount has been pre.s- 
onted to the.fund.
The Junior Hospital Auxiliary is 
currently preparing for its annual 
spring fashion show by which it 
hopes to, further reduce the balance 
of the furnishing fund pledge.
Mls.s Mary Ellen Walker, direc­
tor of nurses at the Penticton Hos­
pital, finds the hospital and nur;Sng 
her major interest but enjoys fish­
ing a.s a favorite outdoor pasttime.
At the new hospital which' offi­
cially opened last week Miss Walker 
directs the activities of - a nurs­
ing staff which, including liunsc's’ 
aides and orderlies, number.?, 70.
i/ike. a great many other Pentlc- 
tonltes she is a fan. Bhe
also devotes many .spare hours to 
the garden at her home where she 
resides with her mother, Mrs. T. 
E. Walker.
Capable and highly efficient Miss
Walker has gained wide nursing ex­
perience In tsoth Canada nnd the 
United States, since' graduating in 
1935 from Misericordia General 
Hospital, Winnipeg. She. was born 
In Makaroff, Manitoba, and is tho 
only daughter of Mrs. Walker and 
the late T. E. Walker.
The present nurse director..be­
came a member of the general, duly 
staff of the Penticton Hospital nt 
that time. She .was promotedl to 
the position of evening supervisor 
in June, 1948; made assistant to 
the director of nurses in May, 1949, 
and assumed the duties of her jlre- 
sent position in September, 1950.
9u ^pfi^edaliau « 0- 9
The Penticton Hospital Board
wishes to thank the many organizations, bnuiiuiss 
houses r.nd individuals who worked untiringly dur­
ing the period of the move into the now Hospital. 
Thanks in particular to Dr. iRoy Walker, who organ­
ised tlie changeover in such an efficient manner, 
and to Ma’or Victor Wilson and the local Reserve
Army and Cadets for their splendid co-operation.
»
FEOTI0T@«4 HOSPITAL BOARD




CHOOSE FROM THE FULL STOCKS DISPLAYED—CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS
High Quality LAWN MOWERS
These exclusive Eaton’s Mowers may now be* 
bought right here ip Penticton from our floor!
EATONIA...
A favorite Lawn Mower, has 
five Sheffield steel blades, heat 
treated to retain sharp cutting 
edges, run on long life bronze 
bearings, light weight rubber 
tires. '
14 inch cut ........... .....  13.95
10 inch cut ........ ......... 14.95
GLENEATON...
The pick of Lawn 
Mowers! Just a light 
push to operate, 10 Inch 
' rubber wheel-s, 5 keen 
blades, easy adjust­
ments, rigid construc- 
, tion,
14 Incli cut ......16.95
16 inch cut .................  18.95
LAWN 
KOWERS






PLUS Chromium-plated tubular steel undercarriage with 
helical, coil springs and full-lined hood! Easily,eppyert,-,, 
ed to a handy stroller. All-steel frame in metallic, 
enamel finish; Arm- rests, boot trim, hood spreaders, 
four' mudguards and hub caps are- chromium-platc'd.' 
Leatherette upholstery, with safety strap, storm apron 
and transparent plastic “no draught curtain. Bed size 
15x36 inches, Look at the low 
price . . . come in and sec these 
on display . . . you’ll see no bet­
ter value ANYWHERE ..................
, ucu49.95
LOW PRICED FAMILY SUE
Eaton’s Convonient 
Budget Terms Available
This Is bwi one cf the eompletc IPRICIIDAIRE line of 
home appliances . . . the Family Size, Low Priced Gen­
uine Fiigldalre.
9 Famous Meter-Miser meclinniNm lias,5 year guarantee
I I ' ' •
9 Exeinrive Qulckiibe Trays with l»iilU-ln Tray and 
Cube Release
9, Cold Storage Tmy for qiilek chilling meals, beverages,
'' ele.




Same Convenient Location 
308 MAIN ST. (Roynl Bank Bldg)
STORE HOURS! Mon., Tiles., Tliur., Frl., 0 a.m. to 5i.70 p.m.—Wednesday, P a.hi. to
12 p.m. — Saturday, 0 a.m, to 6 p.ni.
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Smrts~:rKufH TIE GAME HERE PUTS ELKS BACK
By SID GODBER
*' mV i
r ^ II* * i ■* “ 
-**1
On Saturday at Kamloops I was maintaining that it wasn't much 
of a victory' for the Kamloops Elks. With the penalties the V’s got, not 
to mention that never to be forgotten disallowed goal, the Elks should.
I argued, have murdered them.
I still think so, but if I’m right in that, then by the same reasoning 
the V’s should have murdered the Elks here Monday. Apart from the 
disallowed goal the situation was reversed. ’The V’s got nine pQpaltics 
to the Elks three last Saturday. On Monday the Elks got ten to the 
V’s five.
^ The Elks did win, the V’s couldn’t do better tha'b tie and that tied 
game was almost as good as a win for coach Paul Thompson.
*The V’s didn’t look like the V’s in the first half of the game, but 
they came back strong and against that Kamloops defence, they did 
well to even up the two goal lead. Didn’t help any to have Dick War­
wick on the bench for the first period and Angy Defelice cooling off for 
minutes in the sin bin.
Still it doesn’t alter the fact that the big advantage the V’s gained 
by winning the first game of the series on 
Kamloops’ ice was largely offset by the result 
here-Mpn^ay.
The V’s are still in the driver’s seat, but a 
lot depends upon the game tonight, A win, or 
a tip, is a must for the V’s if they’re going to 
have a chance of avoiding giving the Elks the 
. advantage of home ice for a seventh and 
deciding game.
I’m not as pessimistic as the foregoing sounds, 
but I must confess to • getting the "heebie 
jeebies" at the thought of playing off a sud­
den death game on Kamloops’ ice.
G(>DBEB looking hockey
player. He isn’t worried over the series, or sad about Monday’s result, 
he’s sad about the loss of his cigarette lighter. The player is Jack Mc­
Intyre, the lighter is a keepsake, bears his initials, J.Mc. The lighter, a 
Ronson, was lost^ somewhere in the vicinity of the post office. Finder 
please retui-n^ we want McIntyre won-ylng about goals, not lighters.
" Hodkey fans with pride in their team, pride in their arena and 
pride in their city are going to have to do something about the handful 
of'nuinbskulls' who are giving Penticton a liad name. I’m talking about 
‘those adults whose mental age is about Seven, who think it is smart to 
throw things at referees. I mentioned some time ago in this space that 
one of these days such escapees from mental homes would be losing 
.'us a game. They came close to doing it on Monday. The referees meant 
business when -they issued their warning—I’m told that referee Bill 
•NSltoh was ^liftig off' his sltates aftPr that first period and I, for one. 
wbuldn’rhaver criticized him if he had called the game. Throwing things 
at refeyees is a particularly gutless thing to do. Fans who Indulge in 
suc^ antics are, in my estmation, either yellow, or mentally deficient, or
to’be' Tyorr^ng about things at their workout’ last 
•'night.- In factJhW lodkei: sharp,.glad tp see.Don Berry skating. 
...rs^eat mos@0he d6wn runoors that Ben-y wi^ out for the
’^r^: of theiaeason. He idl^.twist hiisrkn^^ took treatment up, at 
but he’jr^hut ’
'• ■''*r^’T''''wdnder'tf; any hockey/’playoffs,,,liavev produced so many spectacular
so far in the series
■with"Kathleps.' There was Eddie (Brown’s blockbuster, that won for us 
with nine secon^*’ tp, (g,Q p^nd his lead-off goal,-also against Kelowna. 
There was Dicih’Warwick’s six-secoiKl-to-go shot at Kamloops, Jack 
McIntyre's singlh-handed effort 'when’’hP'hit the Kamloops defence and
went on through to score. And Gi'ant Warwick has scored a couple that 
A. niit nf .the tog drawer. Any oim of them was worth the price
J tlie'^heSj t^T^g to,*cmne oht the
.y*bf thiP''‘'thamr Goals-(-ha've«&en'.'spe<3tacuiar, .blit it has , been team
.i:. stick4 4h>(the ;5meinorj^iis,:t^^^ made; by George,
v|Mc^py-wi^ 'he'ca^tureh'fourhf h^ o-Ovn rebpup'^ before'p it
Speaking of Gordon, there’s thg lad who is holding the Elks in this 
playoff. I wouldn’t calk his- performance in that overtime period lucky. 
He saved too often-and too smartly t’ppall it horseshoes.
Was picked up for saying that I considered Gordon was 60 percent 
' of the Kamloops team. After hisv'pprformance here Monday I’ll up that 
to 70 percent. That Lsn’t too' much:-J figure a good goalie is 50 percent 
of any team: ; - ■ •
Understand that the playoff dates for the B.C. senior hockey cham­
pionship (Savdge Cup) have been advanced from March 27 to March 25. 
That’s next Wedne.sday. Not .much time for the league champions to 
rest up. -
A lot of people are asking me how the playoffs are regulated, as­
suming that a seventh game is necessary and if one tea,m goes into 
the'game requiring one point,to win. ...As, far as, I can make^.out from 
' tiic'rather complicated ruling, that .onp point would be wiped out tf at 
the end of regulation time the teams had played to a draw. It bolls down 
tp.this;,that if the Elks and V’s go to seven games that last game will 
be a sudden death affair and\pldy4d' out tiiitll one or the other is the
' winner. ' ■ '•
Tonigiit I think we’ll get the answer to a lot of fhlngs. May.the best 
team win. Feel something of a hypocrite wrltUig that, because I think 
we’ve got the best team...
RUNNING FOR OSAHL CHAMPIONSHIP
Bantam V*s Advance 
Puck Finals With 11 - 
Win Over Kelowna Team
s Have To Come From 
Behind For 2-2 Sawoff
By SID GODBER
Penticton V’s, favorites to win the OSAHL playoffs, slipjjed a cog last night and 
the Kamloops Elks, by virtue of a 2-2 overtime tie, are back In the running.
Last night’s even split was almost as good as a win to the Kamloops club. The 
V’s, leading two games to one, needed, a victory on home ice to put the Thompsonmen 
behind the eight ball.
Now, unless the series is to go into a seventh and deciding game on Kamloops 
ice next Monday, the Carsemen must snaffle a win and a draw out of the two games 
to be played tonight at Kamloops and on Penticton ice Saturday.
SECOND GAME (Penticton)
V’s 6. Elks 3
V fans left the Memorial Arena 
here last Thursday confident that 
the Carsemen had the series in the 
bag. On the gamp, coupled with 
the spectacular last secorid win on 
Kamloops ice the previous Tues­
day, that confidence was based on 
solid facts and not wishful think­
ing.
The V’s, after a shaky start dur­
ing which Ivan McLelland .kept 
them in the game, got down to
IVAN McLELLAND 
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Here are first quality braiidod 
Underwear Shorts al a down to 
earth price. Stock up now. 
Sizes 30-40. 'Pair....... ........ .
f , , , j
SlcoycloHH JerHoy To Match .......................  Each
1.00
“FIRST WITH THE FINEST”
GRANT KING
MEN’S WEAR
323 Main Bt. Poutlotou
Company Limitod 
Dial 4025
business in no uncertain fashion. 
For ten minutes the visiting Kam­
loops Elks looked like the league 
champions. They snaffled a goal 
and outshot the V’s who were skat­
ing around In circles, then the 
Carsemen settled down.
The Warwicks punched in 
two goals to carry the V’s into 
the second period one up. V’s 
added a. third in the middle 
stanza and then tliey rolled in 
a bitterly contested third period 
to rap in three goals to the 
Elks’ two, skating off winners 
• and heavy favorites to take the 
scries.
Coach Paul Thompson was a 
sadly beaten man. Coach Bill Carse 
matched him trick for tricK and 
finished on top. •
The visitors showed petulance as 
the tide turned against them. They 
showed downright ugly temper 
when the game was lost beyond 
hope,
Tho Elks' smooth working hoc­
key machine had sand in its 
bearings on Thesday. The sand 
was .supplied by the V's who skated 
both way.s with devastating effect. 
ELKS’ CRACKING 
It took tlmo for tho sand to grind 
the Elks to a stop. An early pon- 
ttlty against tho V’.s saw tho Elks 
I'lylhg. Penalty klHors Jack Mc­
Intyre, Don Berry, Eddie Brown 
and JJon John.ston fought gamely, 
but the Elks wore cracking and It 
was loll to Ivan McLelland to keep 
the score sliool clean, Ho did.
Ah elbowing i)onalLy paved tho 
way for tho Elks' first, goal, Mc- 
Lolliind wont down to save. Bath­
gate pushed tlio puck to Hal 
Qrown, Brown shot, Johnston nnd 
Berry in tho goal mouth got thoir 
slghirits crossed and tlio rod light 
flaslKKl.
Wllllo Hchinldl mis,sod gottlng hla 
ono a game tally when Hal Gordon 
Hl.op))ed his shot, froze tho ])uok 
and Wllllo nlppnd In lo tip tho 
liuok out of Ills hand lutu tho not 
u I'raotlon oi a soooiul after tho 
whistle,
At 11:5(1 the tide tiiriiod, Don 
Johnston led tho jiudk to Bill War- 
vvlelc. Bill angled It acims tho goal 
and Dick Warwick bunted it in.
Minutes late Johnny Milliard 
took a good penalty when ho 
HhouUlerod Grant Warwick on a 
breakaway. Grant got his shot away 
hut it wcnl. wide, Elks stonowallcd 
tho ponalty through,
With 15 sceniids la go Grant 
Warwick sent (l,e tans (a eaffco 
bcainliig frain ear ta ear. Bnap- 
plng up Iiratlier Hlek’s relay lie 
baiiiieed one aiita Gordoit’H 
Hlick, raecil in for tlie rclmiind 
and earkserewod Ids ilrive Into 
the corner wlicro Gordon 
(Oontlnuec! on Pago Q)
THIRD GAME (At Kamloops) 
Kamloops 4, Penticton 2 
It was win or fade for the Kam­
loops Elks at Kamloops Saturday 
night — they won 4-2.
The Penticton V’s, winners of the 
first two games of the OSAHL 
finals, kept the Elks stretched to 
the limit, but crippled by penalties, 
they could not overtake the Elks’ 
lead, built up in two hectic .periods 
and in third, the Elks, who wit a 
two goal margin, played great defen­
sive hockey. They earned the win 
in that period.
Of the 12 penalties, nine went 
to the V’s. Three thnes the V’s 
had only three men flaying out. 
Twice .the Elks bunt^ in goals 
with a two man advantage and 
all but one of their goals were 
scored while the V’s were short- 
handed.
It’ certainly wasn’t the V’s night 
to howl. Four times they rang the 
goal post, two shots on the inside, 
only to have them bounce out.
What would have been a tieing 
goal, blasted in by Bill Warwick, 
was disallowed by referee Bill Neil- 
Eon, despite the .fact that referee 
Ai'nold Smith, in a commanding 
position to X see the . play, signalled 
a goal.
The Thompsonmen outshot the 
V’s in every period for a total 5f 31 
to the V’s 18.
Indicative of the Elks great de­
fensive work in the final period 
were the shots on goal when the 
V’s, although they carried the play 
for the 16 minutes they were at full 
strength, only got through on Gor­
don for three shots, while the Elks, 
on breakaways; knocked on McLel- 
land’s door six times.
Had the V’s taken the game it 
would have been an Ivan McLel- 
land’s victory. The V’s netminder
.IAjCK TAGGART 
, . . starry dofenoeonnn
turned in a flcnsatlonal perfonn- 
anco, when tho V’s wore under 
strength against ospcolally tcrrlflo 
presBuro. Not ono of tlio four goals 
could bo laid at his door.
Hal Gordon was more than a 
cipher Jn tho Elks.’ win, His out- 
tnancuvorlng of Jack Meintyro on 
the controman’s breakaway wa.s 
toi)a. That was tho second tlmo in 
Iho sorloB that tho cool hoadod Gor­
don nnd Mointyro have duolod nnd 
both times Gordon outguessed tl)o 
V’s starring centre,
Elks showed thoy wore out I'or 
blood from tho first fnccoff nnd 
it, wasn’t until Andy Olovochok got 
llio first ponalty tliat tho pres.su ro 
on tho V's was lifted.
Then tlio V’h front orunibleil 
iiiulor tlio oiiHluuffht of liio ro- 
ferccH’ wlilstle. Angjt, Uofelieo 
led the piirailo to the penalty 
box.
Dol’clloo had Just got his hony 
frame comfortable for two inlnulo.4 
in tho sin bln when ho had to 
move over for McIntyre, a very sur­
prised hoolccy player indoad, wlion 
after untangling himself from Hyr- 
cluk's loving ombraco, ho got tho 
tag for holding,
MoAvoy, Brown and SohinldLsct 
out to kill tho penalties. Hioy came 
within a second of doing it, T)o- 
follco had vaulted tho boards and 
was skating back in tho play when 
tho break caino. Jack Taggart, Jn 
tile clear, nailed tho puck ns It 
shot out of a scrainblo. His long 
(Continued on Pago 0)
FOUWH GAME (Penticton)
V’s 2; Kamloops 2 
Had the V’s won — and they had 
the breaks with, them to win 
they would have been in a position 
where *they could have afforded to 
drop two games out of the remain 
ing three and still take the sei’ies. 
Now, they must, at the least, draw 
one and win one, and a draw is 
just about as hai-d to come by as 
win. ■ On the other hand the 
-Thompson coached. Elks are no 
worse off for last night’s tie than 
if the V’s had won and, instead of 
having to win three games straight, 
they can get. by on two wins and a 
tie. ■*
Under, the rules laid down 
the odd point will not count if 
the series goes into the, seventh 
game which would amount to a 
sudden death affair.
That’s what hung on, last night’s 
game. ..It motivated the V’s un­
remitting onslaught to get the win­
ning goal in overtime and the 
equally determined and successful 
efforts of the. Elks to hold the score 
deadlocked^ '■
V’s HfANpIUAPPED t 
. The V’S ' tdok to; the |cc handicap­
ped ' by; - the ' one period suspension 
slapped mh pick Warwick for talk­
ing out'of tui’n to referee Bill Neil- 
son after the Saturday game at 
Kaxhloops. The^ situation was furth­
er complicated^ for coach Bill Carse 
when at 11:27. Angy Defelice got a 
ten minute misconduct added to his 
two minutes for high sticking.
The V’s appeared thoroughly dis 
organized, and ihe Elks had fine 
opportunity to make hay in that 
first period. Penalties, six of them 
in the first period against three to 
the V’s, took the sting out of the 
Elks. 'Diey were sitting ducks for 
the V’s’when, within three minutes 
of the face-off, Johnny Milliard 
and Dick Kotanen were thumbed In 
quick succession.,
The Elks’ Bcrnic Bathgate, 
Jack Taggart and Jack Smith 
drew up an inverted pyramid 
defence while the V’s went into 
a pat-a-cake routine seeming­
ly without purpose and very de­
finitely without results.
That golden opportunity passed 
up, the V’s were thrown back on 
the defensive when Eddie Brown 
went off for interference. Ivan Mc­
Lelland held the fort under n hail 
of rubber and then the breaks went 
against him.
' V's, under pressure, would not 
Ice the puck the near inevitable 
happened. Ounnar Carlson back 
pa.sscd from behind tho goal, laid 
the puck on Jack Smith’s stick and 
Mclxjlland was flsblng the rubber 
out of the net.
V'.s never .serlou.sly threatened 
Hal Gordon in this period while 
Ivan McLelland stood up under an­
other storm with Defelice cooling 
off.
Opportunity again opened Its 
dooivs to tho V's when bndman 
Terry, he sat out four penalties, 
collcotecl two In a row, one for In-
Local Skating Club Presents 
"IceTime Revue" On March 28
Over 100 of this city’s young skaters will have their moment 
of glory in the Memorial arena on Saturday, March 28. wlion 
tlic Glengarry Figure Skating Club stages its second annual "Ice 
Time Revue’’.
Featuring a varied and colorful program, the gala ice e.\- 
travaganza has been arranged by attractive skating in.sliuclre.s.s 
Mrs. Pearl Fleming, who has been training the local skaters this 
past season. /
Included among the many presentations in the show will be 
a three ring circus number featuring the youngest of tlie ligui-n 
skaters. Acrobats, tightrope walkers, bareback riders and all the 
color and thrills of the Big Top. plus solo and duct numbers by 
the more experienced skaters, will make this act a highlight of the 
revue.
Also included on the varied progi'am will be a baton number, 
a sailor number, dance presentations, all Interspersed with feature 
solos, duets and trios. The Peach .Buds, the city’s youngest pUck 
stars, and Evelyne Tebo’s tiny toddlers will add variety to the 
presentation.
The executive of the club is hoping to bring in well-known 
Vancouver' Connaught Skating Club stars Audrey Downey and 
Brian Power, Canadian junior pairs champions and Western Ca­
nada singles tltllsts, and John Gray and Pat Spray to provide a 
'really professional touch and several hilarious comedy numbers.
Locals Lose To Kamloops 
In Coy Cup Semi - Finals
Outclassed but not outfought the Suninicrland-Fen- 
ticton representatives bowed out of Coy Cup hockey 
here Friday, losing to the more powerful Kamloops Log­
gers 9-1 in the second game of a two out of three serie.s. 
Wednesday, the locals dropped a 9-4 decision at Kam­
loops. ^ . '
Previously the local team eliminated Kelowna and 
then Vernon for the right to meet Kamloops in the semi 
finals. Now Kamloops will play a team from Trail in 
the finals. Last week it wa.s-announced that the coast 
Coy Cup entry withdrew from the contest thus leaving 
the competition an interior affair.
KAMLOOPS 9, SUMMERLAND 4 
(Wednesday at Kamloops) ^ 
Pinal score of 9-4 in favor ot
Following in the steps 
their big brothers,
;()n’s Bantam V’s polisheiu 
off Kelowna in a two gani|ji,*’t jf! 
serie.s this week and advani.1 
ed to meet the winner of th 
Kamloops-Vernon series fo| 
the Okanagan - Mainlinp 
bantam puck championship
In the first game of a tw'o gai i 
total goal series at the arena h 
Saturday afternoon. Art Plshci’ 
young pucksters took the measu 
of the Orchard City aggrcgalioti 
7-3 and. then repeated the p?rf6i n ^ 
ance by a 4-2 score In KeloVrn 
Sunday to win the series 11-5.
In Saturday's game Roy Mo 
calto, with a hat trick, Gsi I'’® 
Nevens, with a brace of go* Is, 
and goalie Barry Richards shar­
ed star billing.
With Richards, turning Inaslcila 
game between the pipes, N( ; 
started off the scoring parade 
the first period, scoring two foi 
both of them when his team S
shorthanded. | ^ B
Big Moscatto tallied for th< t || 
als in the sandwich session n 
Joe Fisher put the bantam Pi k 
ou the scoresheet, and in the tin 
period Moscatto rounded oi h 
hat trick and Ron Goodma: a 
Don Arlitt tallied singletons. T 
best Kelowna could do was p 
of goals, both scored by Q,u Lt 
uowsky.
MOSCAT'rO STARS AG Alb 
In the second game at K i w 
Sunday, Moscatto was ags tl 
star with a pair of goals, /h 
Harley Hatfield and Paddy Ncvti 
notched singletons. Kelown 50a 
were scored by Fisher ani Foi 
Large. I
Date for the playoff ^nc b| 




tcrforcncd and anoUior two minutes 
for taking after Don Borvy,
For four nilnutos tho Elks I'ondod 
off tho onnwhlng V's and when tho 
Onrsomon rii'rl got through' tho do- 
fonco Gordon was unboatablo, 
(Contlnuod on Pago fli
SUMMERLAND 1, KAMLOOPS 9 
(Friday at Penticton)
The Summerland-Pentlcton crew 
must have had a do-everything- 
but-score complex here Friday 
while Kamloops Loggers, making the 
most of nicely clicking team play, 
romped home with a 9-1 victory, 
scoring two goals in the first 
period, thi-ee in the second and four 
in the third.
About 450 fans paid admis­
sion to sec the game but it 
sounded as if there wore double 
that number of fans when Bill 
Rothfield scored the locals’ only 
goal three minutes from the 
end.
If spirit had counted the locals 
would have won in a canter but 
it’s the size of the score, not the 
size of the heart, that mattem.
There wasn’t much to chose be­
tween the two teams at the end of 
the first, but those lyho hoped the 
locals would get steam up in the 
second were disappointed. Kam­
loops had a 5-0 lead going into the 
third.
EIGHT AHEAD 
In the final stanza Kamloops 
were eight goals ahead before tho 
period was halt over but that didn't 
stop the Summcrlahd-Pcntlcton 
team from trying but os clock tick­
ed on hope for a win diminished, 
Ignomlnlty of a shutout could still 
bo avoided, and was when Roth- 
flcld, sparked by Mno Collins and 
Walt Hollowaty, boat two defenders 
before spoiling goalie Malahoff’s 
evening.
Only ono ponalty was meted out' 
to tho locals and that when Ron 
Montgomery did a s|)ol of holding 
nnd In thoso two nilnutos Kamloops 
Bcoroti twice. Four Kamloops play­
ers took tlio short vacation.
MUMMAllV
First period ~ Kamlooiw, I, MlIJs 
(Campbell) 1:22; Kamloops 2, 
Campbell (SwainoI 13:51, Petml- 
tlcH -Dcseroux,
Second period ~ Kamloops, 3, 
Mlrtlo (Berry, Irvlnoi 6:28; Kam- 
loo))s, 4, Campbell (Mills) 11:14; 
ICamloops, 5, McLeod (Berry) 12:10. 
Penalties •— ' McDoUgall, Swolne, 
Ludgato,
Tlilrd period ~ Kamloops, 0, Mc­
Leod (A Gabor) 1:30: Kamloops, 7, 
MacDougall (P. Gabor) 1:61; Kam­
loops 8, Swaino (unassisted) 0:46; 
ICamloops, 0, P. Gaber iMoQuay) 
13:47: Summerland, 10, Rothfield 
(Hollowaty, Collins) 10; 18, Pcnal- 
t,lca--Montgomory.
LINE'URB
SummorUnd-Pontlcton — Moog, 
Harris, Taylor, McLean, Mann, 
Montgomoly, Stclnlngor,. Rosie 
Campbell, Ooillns, Rothfield, Kato, 
Richardson, Roberge, Hollowaty.
Kamloops •— Malahoff, Ludgato, 
Desoreux, McDougall, McLeod, 
Mills, Irvine, BoiTy, Fred Gaber, 
Archie Gabor, Swaino, Don. Camp­
bell, Mlrtlo, McQuay.
Kamloops last Wednesday was no 
indication of the fight put up by 
the Summerland-Penticton team in 
the first game of the Coy Cup 
semi-final at Kamloops.
Out-played to the tune of 4-1 in 
the opener, the locals held the Log­
gers in the second and scoi-ed two 
goals in reply to Kamloops’ pair.
In the final session the deficit 
was reduced to make the score 6-4, 
but Kfimloops scored three unan­
swered goals in the last left min­
utes of the game.
pick Steinlnger scored twice for 
Summerland and Mac Collins and 
Paul Roberge counted once each.
The southern team were by no 
means disgraced but the superior 
team play had the final say.
SUMMARY 
First period — Kamloops, 1, 
Swaine (Ritchie) 3:15: Kamloops 
2, Mhtle (unassslsted) 5:00; Kam­
loops, 3, Swaino (Campbell) 9:08; 
Summerland, 4, Collins (Rothfield) 
18:17; Kamloops, 5, Mlrtle (Ritchie) 
19:17. ,Penalties — Collins. Gabq;',
ncr of the Kamloops-Vernon t 
has not yet been set, but the 1 
tarn Elks are leading in the 10 
goal series after winning the l 
game. , :
LINEUPS
Penticton — Barry Richards 
an Gartrell, Roy Moscatto, l?cn 
OHara, Bernie Kent, Ron C 
man, Bai-ry Scott, Paddy, Ne e 
Larry Seeley, Hai-ley Hatfield, L 
O’Connell, Donnie Arlitt, t i 
Nevens and Werner Einer.
Kelowna — JJm Gordon, 
Large, Bobby Boyer, Jimmy T^a 
Gordon . Sauer, Gus Luknowsl 
Mickey Bulock, 'Allan . Kowal, 
Koenig, Gordon Simpson, Ja| 
Tucker, Gordon Baulkham, J 
Dodd and Don Ferguson.
Campbell (Kamloops).
Second period — Kamloo]}s, 
Berry (Irvine) 6:27; Summerlai| 
7, Steinlnger (Richardson) 11:1 
Kamloops, 8, Campbell (Mills, 
vine) 11:35; Summerland, 9, Steij 
liiger (Taylor) 12:28. Penalties 
Collins, Richardson, Campb| 
(Siunmerland),
Third period — Summerland, 
Roberge (Mann) 5:25; Katnlooi 
11. Swaine (P. Gaber) 10:63; Kaif 
loops, 12, Mills (Campbell) 14:4 
Kamloops, 13, Campbell (Rltchll 
18:22, Perialties — Ludgate (I 
Mlrtle, Campbell (Kamloops), 
Referees—Fred Janlcky, B, Saif 
martlno.
SKATING
Thurs., Mar, 19th—^Primary .School Skating 2:46 p.m. 
Ohildron'8 Skating 3:46 p.m.
General Skating 8 ;15 p.m.
Friday, March 20th—Adult Skating 8:16 p.m, 
Monday, Mar. 23—Primary School Skating 2:46 pirn, 
Ohildron 'a Skating 3 ;46 p.m.
AtluIlH 40(i ' HtiKlciits •> Children





rE^'ru^lNo nounu ekatino IM)’OnrUD TAUENT AND COMEDY
Saturday, March 28th, 1953
Peniloiuti Meiniiriiil Arena 
Matinee—'AiIiiHh 75<ii — Clilldi’cn
Evening—Ailiiils'Jftl.OO — GliHdrcn SOlfr 
Tickets now on sale from ihc Drug stores, Grcycils, memiierv 
of GlciiBarry Uliili and Kiwanls Club.
'■Boy^GidsTWinl^llErPdTCr
Collect "Allswoot Margarine" cartons, put your name 
on each ono and place tlioin in box provided nt tlie 
Arena on tlie day of tlic BUatlng Carnival . . . n dratv 
will be made ami prizes given io Iiieky boy «nd girll
. . i ’ ,
A '
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Packers Ahead In Playoffs 
Garagemen, Merchants Draw
PACKERS 5, SUMMERLAND 4 
GARAGEMEN 1, MERCHANTS 1
A weakened Summerland team came out on the 
short end of a 5-4 decision Sunday in the first of the 
two out of three semi-final series for the Penticton 
Herald Trophy, while the Merchants, also shorthanded, 
did well to hold the aggressive Garagemen to a 1-1 tie.
In the first game the Packers 
went ahead 3-0 in the first, but 
Summerland turned the tables to 
make it 4-3 halfway through the 
third.
It was then Lloyd Burgart 
scored his hotly contested goal 
, for the Packers to tic things up 
, and the Packers clinched things 
through Gerry Byers two min­
utes from the end.
In the second game the Garage­
men hung onto their 1-0 lead un­
til the last 70 seeonds when Paul 
Grycan, from a faceoff, put the 
Merchants on even terms.
BETWEEN PERIODS—Wc might 
just as well start off with the ques­
tion that commercial hockey fans 
will be arguing for the rest of the 
playoffs. "Did, or did not, Lloyd 
Burgart's shot at 11:12 in the third 
period of the Summerland-Packers 
game, go into the net?” It hap­
pened this way. The Packers were 
behind 4-3. Burgart finished off 
a play by Allan Swift and Barry 
Ehman with a shot that hit some­
thing in the goal framework and 
came back into play. The goal 
judge didn’t press the light switch. 
Referee Mike Baron was in a good 
position to see what happened. He 
waited for the light, it didn’t come 
on and he blew his whistle, point­
ing to centre. An atmosphere of 
“w'e was robbed” immediately per­
meated the arena an-. Summerland 
argued the toss for quite a while 
and for a time it looked as if the 
whole team would leave the ice. 
Then Lloyd Gllmour laid down the 
law.' "Face off in two minutes or 
forfeit.” There was a faceoff. That 
didn’t mean to say Summerland 
was happy about it. It must have 
been very disheartening to come 
from behind 3-0 to a 4-3 lead 
then have the questionable goal — 
especially one the goal judge 
wouldn’t count — tie things up. 
There’s lots of arguments, for und 
against. Mac Collins and Bill 
Neves, up in the press box working 
the intercom and PA system, said 
■'it was definitely a goal. The goal 
judge says no, so does the Summer- 
land' team and, naturally enough, 
the Packers say it went in. Dad 
"Sports Chatter” Palmer says it 
’ didn’t go in, .spectators around the 
goal are divided. From the time­
keeper’s box it looked doubtful but 
‘ one puzzling thing remains. ;How 
did the puck hit the post, on the 
inside, it appeared, and come out 
at the particular angle. The only 
way it could have done th^ was if 
- the puck had struck the iron work
■ at the back of the net at the centre
■ "•of’the curve. That’s all the room 
‘ we have for that. After all. this
isn’t a 40 page paper . . . Tlie 
Packers weren’t displeased. They 
worked like fiends and scored the 
' winning goal only two minutes 
■from the end. Sam imayoslii was 
pulled but it didn’t help, the North­
erners couldn’t make It pay off . . . 
At this time of writing no official 
protest has been made about the 
refereeing Sunday, but the Sum­
merland officials seemed determin­
ed to let the league know what 
they thought of Gilmour and Baron 
lind it appears that a protest Is in 
the mail. Whether it will reach the 
league in time for jiublicatldn is 
doubtful. Understand it takes three 
days for a registered letter lo reach 
Penticton f r o m Summerland 
^ (there’s a slow down strike at the 
Moncton, New Brunswick, post of­
fice or something). However there 
it is. This writer wouldn’t pe a 
referee for all the tea (nnd' that 
means quite a lot) in China. Any­
body want to join a club and wear 
a button, tastefully emblazoned, 
"Wo don’t like Mike" or "Lloyd’s 
' » for the Bolds”? . . , How Sum­
merland can .substantiate an ob­
jection to the refereeing i.s hard 
to see. Take the second penod — 
the Packers had two men off at 
,tho same time, the pcnnltics going 
Into the third. For about one min­
ute the Packers played nt full 
strength then Bert Hccicy wont off 
at 2:85: I’lill .loluiHon went off at 
3:20, That meant that from 3:20 
,to 4:25 the Packers wei-c two men 
short. Geordic Taylar scored at the 
3:45 mark and then again at 3:00 
. . Tho Paekei'H uised their heads 
Bunday. IMill .liiliiisoii didn’t make 
" any up ice forays while the Hoeliy 
lllcluirdson, Dick Hlelnlnger and 
Geordic 'I'aylor line was on . , . 
Tho Packers didn’t argue any pen­
alties cither - tho odd injiirod 
"what was that fm-, Mike?" and on 
being told they just gave a sad 
shake of the h(-ad , . . Summerland 
was shorl. Fred Kato, Al. Hooker, 
Lew, Howard and .lolninin Croft. 
Itoeky ,Illeliards«)ii'N legs can't ho 
•perfect yet )ifter the Goy Gup 
games Injuries. That’s a lot of 
dlsadvantago for one toiin to eari’y 
. . . Hap Beliucffcr did a lot of fine 
work in breaking'up Sunnncrlund'H 
powerhouse lino i)lay,s, 'J’he Pack­
ers as a whole l(M)kcd well jilaylng 
combination hockey tlmt pi-oved it­
self more valuable than tho solo 
stuff . , , goalie Brian Fraser did a 
good Job, saving the day wlUi some 
fine goalkcoping wlion Summorland 
had six forwards up In tho last 
minute or so . . . Sunday was n 
ROnllCB' day all right, Don Moog, 
hand bandaged nftci’ an injury 
when iiraollslng with tho V's, show­
ed why Hill Gni’se has him for a soc-
I off put paid to that. Incidental
ly, the Garagemen scored while 
Grycan was sitting out a penalty 
in the first period. Pitting that 
Paul should redeem himself. Oh, 
the commercial league’s full of dra 
ma . . ^ George Monish, Wally 
Moore and Jim McLean were out of 
the game Sunday. Jim sprained an 
ankle in the Coy Cup game Friday. 
George is still having leg trouble. 
The Garagemen, short Bob Gibson, 
had Tommy Bella stripped . . . Joe 
Dolynuk seems to have perfected a 
nice sweep check which paid off 
Sunday . . . There was an air of 
despondency around the timekeep­
er's box Sunday between the first 
and second period of the second 
game. Sometime, that good old 
standby, the thermos flask, went 
crashing to the floor and the glass 
couldn’t take It. No tea for the rest 
of the game. It’s a wonder every­
one survived. Actually It wasn’t 
a bad break, but who wants to be 
accused of feeding the referees 
ground glass?
SUMMARIES 
Packers vs Summerland 
First period — Packers, 1, Swift 
(Burgart) 4:21; Packers, 2, Burgart 
(Seeley) 5:00; Packers, 3. Rothfield 
(Burtch) 18:22. Penalties — Ro­
berge. • .
Second period — Summerland, 4, 
Taylor (Campbell) 2:36; Summer- 
land,. 5, Furaya (RobCrgeT 13:00. 
Penalties — Burgart, iSiman, Tay 
lor, Mann.
Third period — Summerland, 6, 
Taylor (Richardson, Mann) 3:45; 
Summerland, 7, Taylor (unassisted) 
3:56; Packers, 8, Burgart (Ehman, 
Swift) 11:12; Packers, 9, Byers (O’­
Connell) 13:17. Penalties — Seeley, 
Johnson, Rothfield.
Merchants vs Garagemen 
First period — Garagemen, .1, 
■Wyatt (Bird, Samos) 12:27. Penal­
ties — Grycan.
Second period — no goals, (io pen­
alties. ■
Third period — Merchants, 2, 
Grycan (Corrigan). Penalties — 
Dolynuk, Watts.
SENIOR HOCKEY 
OSAHL playoff schedule for 
week ending Wednesday, March 
25. Tonight, March 18, Pentic­
ton V’s in Kamloops. Saturday, 
March 21, Kamloops Elks at 
Penticton. Monday, March 23, 
Penticton V’s at Kamloops, if 
necessary.
COMMERCIAL HOCKEY 
Sunday — Penticton and Dis­
trict Commercial Hockey League 
semi-final playoffs — Garage- 
men vs. Merchants and Packers 
vs. Summerland In .second game 
of best of three scries at arena 
beginning at 1:;30 p.m.
FILM SHOWING
Friday — Sports film showing, 
sponsored by the Penticton 
Football Club, in the Canadian 
Legion Hall at 8 p.m. Films in­
clude reels on 1952 Grey Cup 
final, skiing and fishing.
Stein, Warwicks Top Marksmen 
in OSHHL Semi-Final
Grant Warwick and Harvey Stein 
shared scoring honors in the OSAHL 
semi-final series between the Pen­
ticton V’s and the Kelowna Packer.s.
Both Grant and Stein garnered 
four goals and two assists to top the 
list with six points each. That the 
Warwick trio is one of the most 
potent lines in the loop was borne 
out by the fact that Dick ,ar)d Bill 
were right up behind the leaders 
with five points each.
Bill Warwick also took the hon­
ors in‘the penalty department with 
22 minutes in the sin bin, followed 
by V’s big Jbn Fleming with 18 
and Packers’ Brian Roche with 17.
While the V’s. won the series 
three games to one and outscored 
the Packers 15 goals to nine, they 
spent a total of 75 minutes in the 
cooler to the Kelowna team’s 65 
minutes.
G
Stein. Kel.................  4
G. Warwick, Pen...... 4
D. Warwick, Pen...... 1
B. Warwick, Pen....... 0
Schmidt, Pen............. 4
Hergeshelmer, Kel. .. 2
Culley, Pen.................  1
Berry, Pen..................  2
Brown, Pen................. 2
McIntyre, Pen........... 0
Rucks, Pen.................  1
Hanson, Kel...............  1
Middleton, Kel..........  1
Defelice, Pen............. 0 2 2 (J
Kaiser, Kel..............   0 2 2 1(J
Roche, Kel.......,..........  0 2 2 17
Fleming, Pen. .!.......... 0 2 2 if:
McAvoy, Pen........ 0 1 1 t
Tarnblyn, Kel. ........  10 14.
Fraser, Kel.................. 0 112
Johnston, Pen.......... 0 p 0 2
McLennan, Kel..........  0 0 0 0
Kuly, Kel..................... 0 0 0 0
Carlson, Kel................ 0 0 0 4
Durban, Kel................ 0 0 0 0
H. Amundrud, Kel. ..0 0 0 C
Hoskins, Kel..............  0 0 0 0
Gibson, Kel................. 0 0 0 2
McLelland, Pen.......... 0 0 0 0




Penticton Junior High School 
hoop quintette headed home Satur­
day, winners of the Okanagan bas­
ketball championship after clipping 
Summerland and Enderby in a 
round robin .series at Kelowna.
Sparked by high scoring Ryan 
Conley, the local hoopsters clipped 
Enderby 46-28 in the first tilt then 
downed Summerland 41-31 in the 
second. Summerland, in tui’n, beat 
Enderby by a comfortable margin.
Close behind Conley in scoring 
lionor.s were Jack Boulding, Deno 
Peterson, Robert and Elmer BarkerChess Match Won
By Naramata Team bod Robb.
The Naramatr, cness team dc- ! La.st Saturday the Rutland girls 
feated tho Vernon repre.senlatives took the valley champion.ship, 
in a match played at Kelowna last ■ beating Sunimi'rhnid and Oliver at 
wgek by a .score of eleven and a i KclowDii.
half points to seven and a lialf. _________________
Playing for tlie Nai'amata lea)n
were T. H. Rayner, Mr. and Mrs. ■ Art Fi.slier's junior B |)iick ag- | 
Perry Darling. F. Pi-eusso, O. '.’.l egation starts down the playoff j 
Morchc. E. Gro.ssman. A. Koi-kgv- t' alJ tonlglit when they travel to I 
ius. A. Grundlg and H. Hoyking. Vernon for the fir.st game of a two !
On the Vernon team the Most. gmne. total goal series. I
Rev. W. R. Adams, Dr, M. Lalley, | Tlio winnei- of tlie Ponticloli-Ver- 
Rev. P .Melnyciuik. Father J. Miles. | non .serie.s will meet lYail for the 
W. Bennett, J. Ostafew, J. Redman, j right to tangle witli the coast win- 




Tlic Kewanee Roofing bowling 
team copped first place money in 
the First Annual , Princeton Elks 
Lodge No. 280 5-Pin Tournament 
held at Princeton alleys March 8 
to 15.
Penticton’s Aubrey Pawell also 
walked off with $15 high three 
game prize money with 864 and the 
$10 high single game award with a 
371 score.
Following is a list of the prize 
winners in the Princeton bowling 
classic:
Kewanee Roofing, Penticton, 
qualifying score 2178, final ,score 
1998: Three Skunks, Princeton, 2151, 
1994; Penticton Roofers, Penticton,
2232, 1975; Tcekeys, Princeton, 2224, 
1933; Golbergs, Oliver, 2118, 1717; 
Pour Mllcrs, Pcntletoh, 2157, 1854; 
Cream PufLs, Princeton, 2157, 1813;’* 
Thfee Deuces, Princeton, 2078, ISbO; 
'Tlu-ee Gals, Princeton, 2245, 1778; 
Three Gables Hotel, Penticton, 
2135, 1775; June Haley. Princeton, 
2057, 1672; Incas, Abbotsford, 2141, 
1590.
PRIZE WINNERS 
Kewanee Roofing, Penticton, $450 
first place; Three Skunks, Prince­
ton, $200 second place;; Penticton 
Roofers, Penticton, $100 third place.
Kewanee Roofing, Penticton, $25, 
highest score, Sunday, March 8; 
Pour Milers, Penticton, $15,' highest 
score, Monday, March 9;
Aubrey Powell, Penticton, $15, 
men’s high three game score, 864; 
Aubrey Powell, Penticton, $10, 
men’s high single game score. 371;
L. Muir, Princeton, $15, .ladies’ high 
three game, 749; E. Ned, Oliver and
M. Antonick, Princeton, $10, ladies’ 
high single game, 285, tied.
LET US YOUR CAR
Tune-Up - Lubrication - Heavy Repairs
DUPONT-MOORE MOTO^j
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All the Kinsmen Maple 
Leafs need is one tie to 
cinch the city liantam piick 
championship. On Saturday 
they runji: up their second 
win ill the liest of five play­
offs for the title when 
they downed the Lions Bru-
in the COMPLETELY NEW
Competition Too 
Good for Lakettes 
At Hoop Tourney
The Penticton Higly ^hool Lak­
ettes wei’e knocked out, of conten­
tion for the provincial" high school 
girls hoop .title at theKamloops 
tournament last weekrcnd by two 
of the best girls’ teams ever seen 
in action in the Interior.
They met the defending cham­
pion South Burnaby quintette in 
the opening round and were 
swamped 53-24. Playing for the 
coast team was Jane MUrphy, who 
holds the Canadian high school 
girls’ scoring record.
Their defeat put the Lakettes in­
to the semi-final of the consolation 
flight against Mission and they 
were again thumped 30-15.
Mission went ori to win the con­
solation event and the Whlti Rock 
representatives copped thi B.C. 
championship.
IDS 5-1.
’Tlie Leafs now have two victor­
ies and a tic to their credit while 
the underdog Bruins have only a 
tie.
The Leafs grabbed a win Sat­
urday with a two goal ) coring ' 
splurge in the final period a.ft- 
er each tea.ni h'ad counted once 
in the opening session and 
fought through a scoreless 
- middle frame.
Barry Scott tallied for the win­
ners in tlie fitst period while Don­
nie Ai-litt combined with Larry O’­
Connell to put the Bruins .on even 
terms.
GOODMAN GETS WINNER 
Ron Goodman sunk Scott’s relay 
for the ■ winner early in the third 
and Scott poked in the insurance 
marker with the assist going to 
Goodman late in the session.
Scott led the scoring parade with 
a brace of goals and an a.sslst, 
wlrile Goodman had one and- one 
for his night’s work.
Leafs also led in the badman 
department with eight penalties to 
the Bruins three, including miscon­
ducts to Paddy Newton and Good­
man.
Omegas' Daryl Eshelman Tops 
Interior Hoop League Scorers
The Penticton, Crannas Omegas’ Daryl Eshelman lopped all the 
scorers in the Okanagan-Mainline Men's Senior B Basketball League 
this season.
With a 16 point per game average and a good record of 24 free 
tosses made In 3(J tries, the speedy little Pontlcton hoopster edged out 
Vernon’s Sorgo Sammartino, according to statistics released thl.>i week 
by league manager Wally Janlckl In Vernon. Average,s aro for league 
play and do not include playoffs.
The league winning Kamloops Merchants took top iJlaco in tho gift 
toss department with elusive Jack Fowlcs sinking 24 out of 31 trios for a 
77.4 percent average.
Following arc the final league standings and the Individual scoring 
standlng.s, the latter including game average and free shot statistics.
FINAL LEAGUE STANDINGS
• GP W L PUs.
Kainluupn ................................................. .........B 7' 1 14
Penticton . ......................... ;..................... ........ 8 0 2 12
Bummorlnud ............................................ ........ 8 3 5 0
Kelowna ................................................. ........ 8 2 (1 4







u. EHhelman, Pen................................... ........................  16 21/30
a. SummarUnu, Vomon ......................... ........................  1(1 17/34
J. Fowlcs, Kamloops ............................ ........................  15 24/31
0. Olai’k, Vernon..................................... ................... ..... H 10/45
R. Geo, Kelowna.................................... ........................  12 10/22
R. SaminnrUno, Vernon ...................... .................... . 11 11/23
irV. Kane, Kelowna . ............................... ......................... 11 11/111
T, Poloy-Bennclt, Pontlcton ............... ........,%..............  U 11/10
W. Hanlon, Pontioton ..................... ........................  11 13/22
W, Johnston, Summorland ................... ........................  12 0/11
29/40W. Day, Summorland ..........................
D. Ohrlstunlo, Summorland ............... 0/22
D. Wolns, Kolowna ............................... ........................  0 9/14
J. BogrcHs, Kelowna ........................... 7/13
D. Gllllard, Kolowna .......................... .........................  8 1/2
J, Buuhanan, Kamloops .................... ........................ 8 11/20
W. SnndborK, Kainlooiwi ......................
L, Powlett, Kamloops.............................
........................  n 3/6
7/12.........................  0,6
B, Camp, Kamloops............................... ......................K 111/27
0, Alkin, Bummcrland ......................... .........................  7,5 ' 10/30
W. Gray, Vornon ..................................
C, Correale, Vernon .............................
.........................  7 11/25
0/17
W. Janlckl, Vornon................................ 11/20
R, Adanis, Vornon.................................. .........................  :i 7/20
J. Botham, Kolowna ............................ .........................  5 ” 10/1(1
T. Bangor, Kolowna ............................. .........................  3 0/11
J, Ritchlo, Kolowna ............................. .........................  3 7/11
D, Hayward, Kolowna ......................... 5/10
H. Tostenson, Kolowna ........................ 3/0
A. Powell, Pontlcton ............................. 4/12
B. Russoll, Pontioton............................ 7/26
B. Slbson, Pontlcton ............................. 5/11
K. Macljoan, Pontlcton ... ................... .......................... 5 0/20
L. Jordan, Pontioton ................... ........ ......................... 5 0/0
W. Burgart, Pontlcton .......................... ........ ;............... 3 2/0
H. Ponlgor, ICamloops ....,...................... ........................ (1 10/14
W. Marriott, Kamloops ....................... .........................  5 ' 4/12
L, NoKbitt, Summorland ..................... ........................ . 5 10/20
D, ■Woltzol, Summorland .......... '.......... .........................  4 0/20
P. Kato, Summorland ......................... .........................  3 10/21
Players getting loss than three jiolnts por gnnio have not Ijoon listed.
* .
Finest truck cab on the road . ^. with 
every feature Driverizal to make driv­
ing more comfortable—safer—more 
efficient I New one-picce curved wind­
shield is 5 5 % bigger... new full-width 
rear window . . . new larger side 
windows vbith sills at arm-rest Height. 
New wider scat—now counter-shock 
scat snubber! New wider doors! New 
curved instrument panel! New heating 
and ventilating system! New interior 
trims! New rugged hardware through­
out I Choice of standard or Deluxe Cabs I
uuNEw rawmmw I
mNSMisaoNS
No^_the widest choice of transmi.isions ever 
offered in any line! Now Synchro-Silent 'IVnniinj.i- 
sions standard on all moclcls. "Doublo-cluichlng’* 
eliminated—"down-shifting" Is easier, safer I ('lioico 
of 5-spccd Direct Drive or Overdrive Transmls.sions 
on "Big Job" Scries I Choice of five (ransmis.sions on 
Scries F-lOO Including smuuthi thrifty Overdrive 
and Fordoraatlc Drivet <
ALL-NEW
MANOEUVRABILITY
Ford’s new 4-Inch shorter wheethases newi 
wider front tread offers greater raanoeuTrabllitt, 
shorter turning on all models-provides easier
hanriling-fastcr, time-saving operation.Wlth the new
from axle location, driver siw in the comfort MMM 
where the riding qualities aro finest.
Four great V-8 en­
gines, Including the 
two mighty "Cargo 
King" V.8'8 for Ford 
Truck "Big Jobs"... 
fomed for perform­
ance and dependable 
hauUijg. Truck-buil*
. nnd engineered by the 
leader In V-8 engines 
witli farther advniicements for, a longer Ufctirao of 
fow-erist, nigged service. High sustained torque 
output. •. big work reserves , . . traditional Ford 
thrifdtiess with„Powct Pilot Economy,,in, every 
model Ml save cm every mile.
SEE YOUR FORD TRUCK DEALER
Valley Motors Ltd,
' PENTICTON'S FORD andf MONARCH DEALER 
Corner Martin St. and Nanaimo Ave. Phone 3800 - Penticton
S —
SfBRa'rrr'A^! AH-aew tmy way for *5 3—the greatest' Ford 
Tracks of all time—introducing,/or the first time, a completely- 
aew idea ia truck engineering—Dri ve rized Design. No‘w; nt last, 
here are trucks specificaJly designed and built to increase driver 
efficiency ... to get jobs done faster! With this entirely new 
principle of design and all-ne'w tinpie-saving features. Ford, Trucks 
take the lead again ia providing new hauling economy!
Driverized Design has developed the greatest advance in ^ck 
cab comfort... Driverized Di^ign comfciines shorter wKenibases, 
wider front tread and new .brakes for greater manoeuvrability, 
shorter turning radius and better controL With Driverized 
Design, Ford Trucks offer the greatest choice of Synchro-Silent 
transmissions in any line 1
For 1953, Ford Economy Trucks present a greatly expanded line 
... 8 new Series ... 17 wheelbases ... with ratings that range 
from G.V.W.’s of 4,000 lbs. to G.CW.’s of 55,000 lbs. With over 
> 100 models and a choice of four great V-8 engines, there’s a 
Ford Economy Truck that’s rjght for your job ... to save time 




Flowers ordered now may be shipped via 
Air Mail in time for Easter. Enquire today,
Manti^ flOWERS
Modern Refrigeration - Flowers 
By Wire
Canadian Legion Building 
Phone 3028
PEN/l'ICTON, B.C.
Your only bonded F.T.D. Member from 
Kelowna to the Border.





Whether you have a small 
g:arden or- large orchard, a 
Merry Tiller will pay for it­
self in time saved and effd- 
ency of operation! - Arrange 
now to see a free demonstra­
tion on Merry Tiller, the mir. 
acle garden worker designed 
to make hse of every bit of 
power in tliis sturdy 2-h.p., 
4-cycle motor. Phone us or 
drop us a post card, saying 
when and where you can sec 
this power tiller, rotary culti­
vator and garden tractor 
work. Test ease of finger­
tip controls. See its hard- 
tipped tines mulch up to 10” 
deep in any kind of soil. 
Watch Merry Tiller out-per- 
lorm machines many tiiiics 
larger and heavier. See how 
close to shrubs ’ and plants 
it weeds, hearn about the 
many other jobs it does witli 
low-cost attachments. See 
Merry Tiller in action.
(Cont,11111001 
wasn’t.
Warwicks open up tlio .second 
period with a .siz/.ling offensive, 
They had Gordon stanciing on hl.s 
head hut lie .stonewalled uptll flnst 
Jack Taggart went off for hooking, 
then Bci'iiio Bathgate followed for 
tripping. Coach Bill Carso threw 
his jiower conibination of tho War­
wicks, Jack McIntyre and Jim 
r'leming onto the ice and Dick and 
Bill Warwick combined with Mc­
Intyre to make the score 3-1. 
HEADY GOALICEEPING 
The Elks fought it out, Hal 
Bi'owii’.s breakaway was stopped 
cold by McLelland. It was heady 
goalkeeping. Then George McAvoy 
went off for tiipping. A minute 
later Eddie Brown went to the cool­
er and it wa.s the V’s turn to fight 
it out with Iwo men in the sin bin.
Fleming. Schmidt and McIntyre 
handled the cliorc .so effectively 
that the Elks couldn’t get through 
and McIntyre cha.sed an Iced puck 
and came (■lo.'-c to adding one for 
the V’s.
Elks opened the third period with 
a rush and with Bathgate on the 
crea.si! MeAvoy got thumbed for in- 
tcidlri'cnce.
Thi.s one weathered, Don Cullcy 
broke pul but was neatly .smother­
ed by Taggart. The Elks’ top dc- 
I'enceman !.‘,ot a knee from Schmidt 
and willit! went to the sin bln. 
Berry, MeAvoy and Flensing tied up 
the Elk.s .so effectively they never 
looked like scoring.
Mcl.ellaiicl had tlio fans breath- 
10.S.S when ho juggled a hot one and 
dropped it, hi.s flop stopped it- from 
bouncing in. Then hu.stling Buddy 
Evans .snaffled Norm Larson’s pass 
and .scored on a ’ .screened shot to 
make the score 4-2.
Jack McIntyre’s goal at 12:11 
was the goal of the night. V’s 




Ideal For West Bench Soil!
Davies Implement 0o. Ltd.
(Continued from Page, 4i 
.shot found a .six Ineli hole and the 
Elk.s were on their way.
Gordon- had a few hot m,inutes, 
then Don Culley broke his stick, 
for this he went off for ’’high 
sticking”. Less than ii minute later 
Don Berry followed him, also for 
high sticking.
, Again ’ two men short the 
V’.s battled furioiisl.v, and sty­
mied the Elks. Jack McIntyre 
got a yard start and steamed 
doivn the ice widening the gap 
on his piir.suers until he had 
time lo burn. He burned ii, 
coaxing Gordon to move, but the 
foxy Kamloops netminder pulled 
a jack-in-the-box shift to block 
tlie short, hard shot.
Andy Clovechok- made it 2-0. Mc­
Lelland stopped a blistering shot 
but couldn’t smother the puck, the 
V’.s three men were tied up, there 
was nobody to clear and Clovechok 
bounced in to score.
V’.->. back lo sti'cngth, went w’H,cl. 
Don Johnston .slapped one in that 
hit the goal po.-;t caromed to the 
other jjost and bounced out.
Then the , Warwicks rolled. Big 
Jim Fleming went with them and the 
play clicked, Fleming lo Bill to 
Dick, Dick bulging the net.
Bill Warwick evened the count, 
taking Dick’s pass from a wild 
melee before the Kamloops net. 
Bill banged it liome, the light 
went on. Up went referee 
Smith’s hand. There was hair 
rubbing and liack slapping, 
Dick Warwick was at centre 
ice preparing for a face and 
there was referee Bill Neilson 
making negative motions. No 
goal.
Dick Kotanen’s slap shot in the 
last minute of play made it 3-1 for 
the Elks. Berry was in the penalty 
box for this one and then Eddie 
Brown followed for charging.
V’s sui’vived this three man stint, 
and with Buddy Evans in the cooler 
turned on tho heat. Dick Warwick’s 
solo run fizzled at the goal mouth, 
Bill Warwick pumped one into the 
goal post.
Gordon again stopped McIntyre, 
but the pressure, kept up through 
three line changes, paid off-and at 
3:35 Angy Defelice pumped in the 
V’s second goal on assists by 
Schmidt and Culley to put tl\e V’s 
back in the game.
. Eddie Brown, who at one time 
or another shook every Kam­
loops player except Gordon with 
his clean powerful body checks, 
had another, run in with big 
Ken 'rerry. It was a hip colli­
sion and following the soggy 
thud Terry went down and
(Continued from Page 4»
Big Jim Fleming went off for 
hooking and Jack McIntyre had the 
fans screaming as he macle one of 
his now famoas solo dashes. Billy 
Hryoiul: churned ice- to catch him 
and took him out of the play before 
ho could .shoot. Hryciuk went to 
the sin iJin and the period ended 
with tho score at 1-0 for the Elks, 
witli shots on goal recorded at 4-4.
Dick Kotanen wa.s thumbed for 
.slashing wiUiin .seconds of the face- 
off in the . second period and he 
joined Hrycuik and for a few .sec­
onds the V’s a.gain had a two'man
GRANT WARWICK 
. . . gets equalizer
The Savage Cup final will bo ex­
tended to a be.st-of-seven scries.
Dr. Mel Butler, fir.st vice-presi­
dent of the B.C. Amateur Hockey 
Association, and in charge of the 
.senior hockey playoffs, in the prov­
ince, confirmed this fact fliis "week 
Originally it was .slated for a be.st- 
of-five, similar to last year’.s, only 
to be in the Okanagan.
The extension, urged by OSAHL 
teams even before playoffs began, 
will mean more hockey in the Kel­
owna and Vernon arenas — unlc.s.s 
the serie.s Is concdiidcd c(ulckly. witli 
one team winding it uj) in four 
straight.
TOO MUCH FOR ONE 
There are .several reasons for 
.spreading games around, but the 
basic one, according to Dr. Butler, 
Is that one community cannot carry 
the .series financially. Another rea­
son i.s to give the Kootenay club 
more of an equal chance by not 
having to play at tlie opiK),sition’.s 
home every game.
While the finalists still have 
to be decided and the venue of 
the games to be announced, the 
be.st-of-seven final for the Sav­
age Cup, won by Trail last year 
in the final against Kelowna, at
Trail (the series went the limit | 
of five games with tho fourth 
in Nelson), will begin Mare.ii 25 
—in Penticton or Kamiioops.
Other dates likely will be March 
17 iLVie original .start, ou the ba.^l.s 
)f a five-game serle.si, March ‘28 
incl March 30. Fuither datc.s will 
le, announced later.
IPREAD AROUND 
Dr. Butler .said the fir.st two 
'.ames would be played on the 
.lome ice of tho Okanagan flnal’.sLs, 
,vith the next one.s ia other O-SAHls 
u'cna.s. Kelowna pos.siVily would get 
the third game (March ’281 if the 
lerios began in Pentidton.
If the .series begins in Kamloop.s, 
Vernon pos.sibl.v will get tho third 
■?ame and Kelowna the fourth' 
.(March 301. ‘
KELOWNA — Packer standby 
for three-plus years, veteran ■ Bud; 
Ciourlie last week was named as 
the winfter of the mo.st valuable 
player award in the Vancouver; 
Commercial Hockey League. Tho 
.slick-handling wizard performed 
with Olympic.s this .season.
{ 1
I.:
OSOYOOS — March 22 is the big 
clay for the Osoyoos Curling Bon- 
siJiel to be held at Summerland. 
Twelve rink.s gel underway at 9 
a.m. with i)rize.s for tho two win­
ners.
VERNON — 'riie Vernon Waifs, 
this city’s entry into tlie Interior 
Senior B Ba.sketball circuit, Ipst 
i their chance for the Interior crown 
last week at Kamloops when the 
Kamloops K-Jet.s downed the 
Vernon quintette .')0-38.
Arena Schedule
Wednesilay, IMarcIi 18—Tiny tnl.s, 
10:00 to 11:00 a.m.; figure .skatlig 
4:00 to 10:00' p.m.: - commerce 
hockey practice, 10:00 lo 12:00 p.u.
ThurKday, March 1!) — Peach 
Buds, 10:00 to 11:00 a.m.; primar. 
.school skating, 2:45 p.m.; children 
skating, 3:45 to 5:30 p.m.; senior 
practice, 6:45 to 7:45 p.m.; general 
skating, 8:15 to 10:15 p.in.; epm- 
iicrcial pr.actiee, 10:15 Lo 12:00 p.m.
Friday, March 20 — Ice sh.iving 
3:C'D to 4:00 p.m.; senior I'.ractice, 
G;45 to 7:45 p.m.; adult 8:15 to 
0:15 p.m.
Saturday, .March 21 — Bantam 
pool hockey, 7:30 to 9:30 a.m.; fig- 
are skating, 10:00 to 12:00 a.m. Pen­
ticton vs. Kamloops, 8:00 p.m’
Sunday, March 22 — Commer- 
erclal playoff.s, 1:30 p.m.; bantam 
pool hockey, 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.; fig­
ure skating. 6:00 lo 8:00 p.m.; Kins­
men .'■katlng club, 8:30 to 10:30 p.m.
Monday, March 2:5 — Tiny tots', 
10:00 to 11:00 a.m.: jiriinary school 
.skating, 2:45 p.m.: - children’s .skat­
ing, 3:45 lo 5:30 p.m.; senior prac­
tice. 0:45 to 7:45 p.m.; minor hock­
ey game.s, 8:00 to 10:00 p.m.: Jun­
ior B practice. 10:00 to 11;{)0 ii.m.
K.'lMIiOOP.S — Kaiiiloups High 
School lied Devils became the 
fourth Kamloops baslJctbnll club 
this year to win an Interior cham­
pionship as they thumped Vernon 
Silver Stars 96-49 la.st week in the 
Kamloops high school gymna.sium.
151 Westminster Ave. - Fcnticton < Phone 4131
JACK McIntyre 
. . . goal of the night
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60YS-GIRLS
FREE DRAW
At Glengarry Skating 
Carnival March 28 at 
Memorial Arena.
HERE IS HOW 
YOU GAN WIN
Save Allsweet Margarine Gartens
(as many as’you like), put youf name on 
each carton and deposit in box at Arena on 
Cku’nival Day,
YOU GAN WIN A BIG PRIZE
Tlirt)U|[»'li coopoi’ation ol’ Swift Si (U). tlie 
Khvanis ('lub g'ots l.<! each for all youi’ All­
sweet cartons and the funds go into our local 
Pai’l; Pi’oject. So helj) the Kiwanis (dul)
Kelp You!
Grant- Wamick’s: relay, went 
clown centre was hit simultan­
eously by tliree men, kept his 
feet,- beat his attackers to the 
puck and backhanded it in.
A typical Warwick play, Dick to 
Grant to Bill and the score was 6-2 
Elks were playing it rough. Angy 
Defelice took a nasty one from 
Bathgate. Elks weathered the pen­
alty and then Norm Larson got 
Evans’ pass and steamed through 
for a beautiful goal to make the 
score 6-3.
The V’s were full value for the 
win.' It took them bette^ than ten 
minutes to get going but when they 
did the Elks never had d look in.
SUMMARY
First period — Kamloops, 1, 
Brown (Bathgate) 7:38; Penticton, 
2, Dick Warwick (Bill Warwick) 
11:49; Penticton, 3, Grant Warwick 
(Dick Warwick) 19:45. Penalties — 
McAyoy, Rucks, Milliard.
Sockmd period — Penticton, 4, 
Dick Warwick (Bill Warwick, Mc­
Intyre) 4:26, Penalties — Taggart, 
Bathgate, McAvoy, Brown.
Third period —, Penticton, 5, Mc­
Avoy (Schmidt, Culley) 8:83; Kam­
loops, 0, Evans (Larson) 10:07; 
Pontlcton, 7, McIntyre (Grant War­
wick) 12:11; Penticton, 8. Bill War­
wick (Dick Warwick, Grant War­
wick) 13:20; Kamloo)is, 0, Lanson 
(Evans) 18:54, Penalties ~ Mc­
Avoy, Schmidt, Bathgate, Evans, 
Tei-ry,
Shots on goal — Penticton 23, 
Kamloops 30.
itcforcas — Nell.son and Smith,
Don Johnston got one of his rare 
penalties and the Elks hit high 
gear. McLelland rose to the occa- 
.sion, rubber rained on him but 
when Johnston came back the 
.score was still 3-2.
Then the Elks got the goal which 
enabled them to sit back on the 
defensive. It was a clean cut goal, 
Bathgate to Milliard with 55 sec­
onds left in the period. It was the 
clincher. ,
• Elks cherished their lead throug- 
out the third period. It was a great 
display of defensive hockey. With 
a minute to go Coach Carse pulled 
McLelland, but the Elks defence 
was unbeatable.
SUMMARY
First pericid — Kamloops, 1, Tag­
gart (Bathgate) 8:08; Penticton, 2, 
Dick Warwick (Bill Warwick, Flem­
ing)' 11:27: Kamloops, 3,. Hryciuk 
(unassisted) 14:53; Kamloops,, 4, 
Kotanen (Taggart) 1^:12. Penal­
ties — Clovechok, Defelice, McIn­
tyre, Culley, Brown, Berry 2.
Second period — Penticton, 6, 
Defelice (Schlnldt, Culley) 3:35; 
Kamloops, 6, Milliard (Bathgate, 
Evans) 9:05; Penalties —■ Evans, 
Taggart, Johnston, *
Third period — Scoring — nil, 
Penalties — Berry, Schmidt.
advantage, but they couldn’t make 
it count. .
Dick Warwick sparked the 
Vs into something more like 
the team which had taken the 
first two games of the series, 
but there wa.s no solving the 
Elks’ defence, buttressed by 
stonewall Gordon.
Gunnar Carlson’s break down 
centre ice launched the Elks sec­
ond goal. Hryciuk loped ahead of 
him, picked up the relay and flip­
ped the puck' home.
That was at 10:26 and the period 
was In its dotage when Grant War­
wick sailed down left wing and laid 
down a perfect cros.s, Fleming tip­
ped it to Dick and Gordon was 
beaten.
' V’s went to town in the third 
period with Ten-y in the sin bln 
and at 7:21 got the only goal of 
the session to tie the score. Dick 
Warwick set up the play, feeding 
to Bill, who relayed to McIntyre. 
McIntyre back-passed to Grant 
Warwick and Grant scored clean.
’That was it, the V’s wanted (:he 
winning goal, the Elks at the wor.st 
were fighting for a tie — the Elks’ 
won. i
F’h-st period — Kamloops, 1. 
Smith (Carl.son) 8:36.- Penalties — 
Milliard, Kotanen, Eddie Brown, 
SUMMARY
Defelice: (minor and 10 minute mis­
conduct), Terry 2, Fleming, Hi-y- 
ciuk.
Second period — Kamloops, 2, 
Hryciuk (Carlson) 10:46: Penticton, 
3, Dick Warwick (Fleming, Grant 
Warwick) 18:52. Penalties — Kot­
anen, Lundmark, Carlson.
Thii'd period — Penticton, 4, 
Grant Warwick (M(ilntyre, Bill 
Warwick) 7:21. Penalties — Flem­
ing, Terry, Culley.
Overtime ~ scoring — nil. Pen­
alties ,— Terry.
Shots on goal — Penticton 24, 
Kamloops 14.
Referees — Neilson and Smith.
BENNETT’S
& Mrs. R. G. BUSCH
Junior Shuttle 















GHEESE, over 60 kinds! Importcil aiul Doiiu’stlo
NEW ITEMS NOW IN STOCK ...
• Adolplis Meat I'ciKlitrl/c.r
• HliKiuan'H (Irffre IlooNlcr (iniiU('H 1/3 more, only 274^
• InHlant Silver Dip
SYEB'S GROCERY
Phone 3057 . 301 Mofn Bt.
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Tlilfl advcrtlficment is not publlohcd 
or displayed by tho Liquor Control 





KELOWNA — While two Van 
couver Ijlrd artists emerged ns 
.slngle.s chnmplon.s of the Cnnlrnl 
B.C. badminton tournament hold 
hero recently it wn.s a Summerland 
.star who inilled down tho only 
double violory.
Mias Dorothy MacLeod figured In 
both the Indies' doubles iiud the 
mlx(»d doublo.s laurols, teaming up 
with Joan Van Aelceren of Okan 
agan Centre for tho former,and 
Dave Waddell of Summorlitnd In 
llu> latter,
Other winners of the open events 
were: O, Di’ew, Vancouver, men’s 
singles; S, Kelparohuk, Vancouver 
ladles' .s.lnglfs; A. Skillings and M 
Greer, Vau(g)uver, luen’.s double,s, 
Re,suits of Uto finals In all ovenlH 
were;
Open ladles’ sltigles — S. Keliiiu 
ehulc, Vancouver, defeated J, Van 
Aekeren, Olqinagim Centre, 11-12 
12-11.
Open men’s HlnglnH -- O. Drew 
Vancouver, boat M. Ovcov, Van 
(lOUVcr, 15-8, 10-10,
Open ladles’ doublcH—• J, Van Ac 
keren, Olianognu Centre, .and D 
Maeljood, Sununerlnud, beat P. 
fJrny nnd E. Rutherglen, both of 
Pentlnton, 16-4, 18-8.
OiHin men's doubles — A, Rklll 
Ings and M. Cirecr, Vancouver, beat 
R. Robinson nud F. Stovons, Kel 
owna, 10-16, 15-6, 16-0.
Open mixed doubles — D, Wnd 
dell und D. MuoLeod, Summcrlund. 
bent a. Fudge,'Summorland, and 
M. Boll, Pentioton, 10-16, 16-12, 
Men’s douliles handicap — 
Wright, Kamloopn, nnd B. Moj’tln 
Ohio of Kamloops, tlownisd I. La 
mont and A. SplUer, Kelowna, 15
^Over 30 Penticton nnd di.strict 
tinior shuttle aces will be compet­
ing in the Okanagan Junior Bad­
minton tournament being staged at 
the Kelowna Badmlhton Hall this 
woek-end.
The cream of the Interior’s large 
crop of Junior pfliyers, drawn from 
Kamloops lo the bordOr, will be 
ploying for a wide variety of troph­
ies at tho big tourney.
Play will get underway on Friday 
and will continue tlns>ugh until 
Sunday, with the flnols ,starling nt 
0:30 p.m, on .Sunday,
Some of the tojj play(*rs In tho 
meet will he eho.^en to represent 
the Okanagan In the B.C. Junior 
Badminton chamiilonnhlps iwiinf 







They’ve just arrived and we’re anxious to have you meet them . 
.wonderful new Westinghouse Laundry Twids that bring you a new ws 
■of living .. . where work-filled washdays are things of the past. Come j
ipow for a demonstration during our special Blessed Event showing.
m
11, 15-10.
Ladles' duiibles liandlenp— Blnnii 
and Chung, Chilliwack, beat I, 
Foote, Vernon, and M, Horner, 
Canoe, 14-17, 16-10, 15-10.
Miked doubles liandicaii—O. Lar­
son ond P. Hamilton, Canoe, beat 
D, Stewart and A. Paterson, Kol­
owna, 15-12, 16-7, .
Men's conBolutloii singles — B 
Campbell, Rutlniul, benfB. McMar 
tin, Kamloops, 21-10.
Ladles’ consolation ulngles — D 
Chung, Chilliwack, boat M. Beley 
Vernon, lB-2.
Men’s consolation doulden — ' P 
Wright, Kamloops, and J. Jardlno 
Kelowna, beat N. Apsey, Okanagan 
MlShlou, and R. Rulhorglon, Pon- 
tlcUm, 21-10.
l.udles’ consolation doiibles~Mrs. 
Aiwtoy and Mrs. Mervyn, Okinmitan 
Mission, downed O. d’Aoust, Pen 
llcton, and E, Glccd, Oliver, 2l-in 
Mixed consolation doubles — 
Flemlns nnd I. Foote, Vernon, bout 
W. Angle, Sorrento, and N. Stloll 
Kolowna, ai-O.
Consolation mixed doubles han­
dicap ~ Cunningham and Harris, 
Oanoo, beot R. Martin luid M. liar- 
ncr, Oanoo, 21-20.
Ih/b 2 5 </w// <S0 rycU tivailtiblti
LAUNDROMAT
Here’s real nutoinaiic wasbing. Weighdo-Save
To the proud parents of each 
set of Tii'/ns horn anywhere 
in Canada on March 17th, 
m3,
WESTINGHOUSE 
wiil deliver, absolutely free, 
a brand new set of 
1953 LAUNDRY TWINS 
Come in for full details.
. \ Y’’
' f
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CLOTHES DRYER
Door wcinhs your cUxlies. Water Saver inensures 
the exact omoant of water needed, Siiigle Dial 
Control glv'c.s you complete control of the washing 
cycle. Exclusive WASILiwoy, UINSHaway washing 
action washes clcj'thes inside and out . . . triple 
rinses In clean water. And Three Water Tempera­
tures let yoi) select ju.vt the right 
temperature for the clothes or fulv |E|1
tics you wash.^
Just drop clothes In the Dryer .,. .set tho 
3.Way Dry Dial. .. und tho rest is nuto* 
niAtic, Clothes arc dried the way you 
want,. . fresh, swceosmctling . . . with 
warm, clean, iUtered air blowing directly 
into them as they tumble in the smooth, 
finished bosket. Singing Signal chimes 
“How wry 1 Am” us 
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Mazama ..........................  Lb. 5C
Cooking' ....................  uTbs. 25c
Potatoes
No. 2 Netted Gems








Margarine Delmar 2 lbs. 69©
★ Marmalade ........ : 65^
★ Cream Corn 2129^
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1.1
pkts
Stiaghetti ' In TjS. - Helnjc - 15 oz. Tin ..
^MMAnBaBkA&S I« T.S. - Heinz 







..... 2;,., 2lc I
Baked .'BOahS with Fork, Heinz, 15 oz. Tin .. 2 for 
»Tomato Juice Heinz, itO.oz Tin, IIomoKenlzed 2 for
i Tomato Soup Heinz.- 10-oz. Tin ............... 2 for
i;:! Vegetable Soup Heinz .10 oz. Tin ........ 2
'i Ketchup Heinz - 13 oz.' Bottle ................................
i Chili Sauce
i Dill Pickles Heinz
li Mixed Pickles
Bakers - 8 oz. Pkt








Heinz . 12 oz. Iloitle
24 oz. Jar
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CEREALS
ROLLED OATS Robin Hood, 3G oz. Pkt......
PEP Kelloggs - 12 oz. Pkt. Price Sale ..........
SUNNY BOY .2-pound Pkt,*.................................
CORN FLAKES Kelloggs - 8 oz. Pkt..............
BAKING SUPPLIES
CAKE MIXES Little Dipper .............................


























J5’s - 15 oz. Tin ............
20 pz. Tins 








Sweet Mix Pickles 43g
CAKE MIXES 
Robin Hood 
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Super-Valu 
Flavor Tested Beef 
Well Trimmed - Waste Free 
Guaranteed
||||l•lltl•lo«•lt<C' iieM..^c,i*i-,,ei,(iCMtfiHi|iimiN!tiiiiC'iii|itintirt#itii*iiiijia 












niO RRCORD VAHIK KACIf WHKK AT YOUIl 
BUPFell-VALU STOIlEl NEW! Three popular Hit 
Tunes on EACH 8IDE of tlieso woiiderrul new 78 
RPM UcoordsI A total of 13 MlniitcH Playingl A 
new record witli six new lilt tunes each week! Tills 
week enjoy a group nf HiruiiHS Wnlt’/es,
Look At This Low 
Low Price 1 The ono 
record inoludixiff all 
aix picoofl, Only.....................
!"*
SHANKLESS SMOKED PICNICS .b 41cp
sec'WIENERS Finest Quo.lity ........... , .......................................................  Lb.
RINDLESS BACON Bide - Cello Wrap ................... ...............  Va Lb.
OXTAILS
29c
Nice I'or Soup, Lb. 19c SAUSA0E MEAT x.b 35c
•4
till








... 14 goals, 17 a.ssists
MorrLsh, Merchants .............................. 14
Rlehurd.son, Summerland ....................  14
Taylor, Summerland ........................... 15
Sleininger, Summerland ...................  ll
Gibson, Garagemen . l(i
Hollowaty, Contractors ................ ’..... 10
McLean, Merchants . . , 13
Samos. Garagemen . 10
P. Johnson, Packers ......................... 10
M. Weeks, Contractors .......................: 10
Bird, Garagemen ................................... .7 ,
Wyatt, Garagemen .........................   4
Moore, Packers .....................   9
Harris, Garagemen ............................'3
Rothlield, Packers......... ......................... 9
Collins, Contractors ............................. G
Kato, Summerland ............................ 5
! Burtch, Paakers ...................................... 7
O’Brien, Merchants ............................... 6
Eyre, Summerland ............................... 9
Burgart, Packers .................................. 8
Ray Johnson, Contractors ................... 8
Ehman, Packers ............-......................  7
Swift, Packers .............   7
Cadden, Contractors .........   3
Corrigan, Merchants .............................. 10 '
Fossen, Merchants ........   4
Evans, Contractors .............................   G
Jackson, Merchants .........-............ .... 2
Campbell, Summerland ..... . 3
Mann, Summerland ......................    2
Hooker, Summerland ...........   5
D. Weeks, Garagemen  5
Agnew, Merchants'....4
Baker, Merchants ........I’....;.......... 2
Moojalsky, Garagemen ......    3
Mulligan, Merchants...... ;.......    2
Byers, Packers ...............   3
Gillespie, Packers ...................................... 3
Croft, Summerland ..................................... 1
Roberge, Summerland....;..........................3
Chapman, Contractors ....i-....;...:......’...:....... 0
Newton, Garagemen     0
Badgley, Garagemen ..................    2
Dolynuk,* Merchants .............     2
Franklin, Garagemen ....   2
Getz, Packers .......   1
Imayoshi, Summerland ......     1
Watts, uaragemeh i
Strong,-Contractors..v:.........  1
Seeley, Packers I;........... 1
W. Moor.e, Merchants).;.......v........:........... 0
Mori, Garagemen ......1.............................. 0
R. Johnson, Garagemen........................  0
Ferguson, Merchants .................. ;..........  0
Pugita, Packers ........    0
Hall, Packom ............ 1
La.st Peiitictou and District Com­
mercial Hockey League game was 
a ti'iumohniit one for George Mor- 
rish, Merchants’ forward, who scored, 
one goal and gained two assists to 
head the player standings by two 
points ovci‘ ills closest rivet, Rocky 
Rlcliard.son, of Summeriand.
Morrish, who topped the standings 
last year, again wins the. Bryant 
and Hill .scoring trophy witli 31 
points. . ,
Morri.sh held top .‘pot for most 
ot the sca.son losing his exalted 
liosition when Riehard.son took 
over with a one ijoint load for one 
game only.
’I'hird .spot is lickt by Geordic 
Taylor, of Summerland. with 28 
points and fourth placg is shared 
by Contractors’ Walter Hollowaty, 
Caragemen’s Bob Gibson, and Dick 
Steinlnger, Taylor’s lincmate, who 
have ‘23 points , each.
To]) man on the penalty list is 
Mac Collln.s with 47 minutes, fol­
lowed liy Pliil Johnson and Gerry 
Byers, botli of the Packers, with 3G ' 
iincl 22 minutes respectively.
Pos. in-
G A Total Pen.Std’gsr 






















Hebenton, Contractors ......... . ........ ........ 0. ; . ( 1- .'
Drosses, Contractors ... .... 1- 0
Howard, Summerland ......... ..... ............  1 0
Archibald, Summerland ;.... ................ - 1 , .0
Furaya, Sunamerland ..... ........... 0
Bella, Garagemen ....;........ ....... 1' ■ ..... O' -
Haus, Garagemen ...... .... ................. 0 1
Schaeffer, Packers .............. ........ .........  1 ' 0
O’Connell, Packers .............. ......... 0 ' 1
Selgrlst, Summerland ....... ....... . 0 0
B. Taylor, Summerland ...... ....... . 0 ., 0-
WeUd, Summerland .... ■. ..... .......... b • 0
Carey (goal), Garagemen .................... 0 0
% denotes misconduct 
-1-'denotes match misconduct 



















































LET US JO IT!
Digg'ing Basements • Levelling 
Busliwork
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VALLEY FMl PLAN LTD
(MARQUETTE DEEP FREEZE DISTRIBUTORS)
ilOOO CONIST
CUSTOMERS
Your Choice Of $30,000 Worth Of Prizes!
HOW TO ENTER
The next 160 customers joining the Valley Food Plan from Penticton, Sum­
meriand, Naramata, Kaieden and Oliver-Osoyoos Distoict and surrounding 
communities, will be eligible to enter the giant $30,000.00 Essay CJontest! 
Phone or write Valley Food Plan today for information on how you may win 
one of the large prizes! Hurry! Only the next 150 customers joining the 
Valley Food Plan will be eligible! IT MAY AS WELL BE YOU!
TisrlrvAC txri■■■*'*&■ --
Here Are The Contest Pules!
Join today. Make sure you are eligible by being in 
the contesting group of only 150 customers.
2. Just write 300 words or less on v/hy you feel tho 
Valley Food Plan is an asset to the community.
11 be three prominent local c-it.izcns and 
decision of judges will be final. Winner to be an­
nounced. ........ .........
4. Type or write plainly and neatly on one side of the 
paper only. .
5. Entries will be judged on originality, sincerity, neat­
ness. Fancy borders, etc., will not count.
JOIN TODAY AS CORTESTAIiTS ARE LUTED -- YOD 
THEREFORE HAVE A BETTER CHANCE TO WIN!
THIIEE PROMINENT LOCAL CITIZENS HAVE AGREED
TO ACT AS JUDGES!
YOUR CHOICE OF THESE PRIZES '.
to the
credit
for dining room, 
etc., to the valuo
Men’s, Women's, 
to tho valuo of




1953 FORD SEDAN . . 
note for $1,000.00.








TRIP TO ENGLAND in time for 
tho Coronation. All oxponsos 
paid to tho valuo of $1,000.00.
TWO WEEKS HOLIDAY IN
HAWAII ... All oxponsos paid 
to the value of $1,000.00.
SMALL BUSINiSSS OF YOUR
OHOIOE . . . $1,000.00 paid 
equity.
HOME REPAIRS OR
^ 'REMODELLING to tho value of
' $1,000.00.
of
1963 CHEVROLET SEDAN — 
iCredit note for $1,000.00.
ROUND THE WORLO CRUISE 
—all expenses paid to tho value 
of $1,000.00.
INVESTMENT IN STOCKS &
BONDS of your choice — to mar­
ket value of $1,000.00.
BUSINESS EXPANSION to tho 
value of $1,000.00.
EDUCATION to tho va.luo
$1,000.00.
1053 STUDEBAKER SEDAN 
lOrodit note for $1,000.00.
HONEYMOON IN HOLLY-
WOOD — All expenses paid 
tho valuo of $1,000.00.
GOVERNMENT SAVINGS
BONDS to tho value of $1,000.00.
LANDSCAPING to tho valuo of
$1,000.00.
LIFE INSURANCE paid pre­




HEAD Of HDE: FOI MARQOEnE DEEP FREEZE DNITS
SPECIAL COURSES of your 
choice to tho valuo of $1,000.00.
1953 AUSTIN SEDAN — credit 
note for $1,000.00.
FARM EQUIPMENT to the 
value of $1,000.00.
PENSION PLAN paid promiums 
to the value of $1,000.00.
BUSINESS EQUIPMENT to tho 
valuo of $1,000.00.
FRUIT TREES to tho value of
$1,000.00.
HOUSE TRAILER — credit note
, for $1,000.00.
KITCHEN APPLIANCES to tho 
value of $1,000.00.
FOOD to your order from our 
Looker Plant to tho value of 
$1,000.00 (approxlmatoly 1 
year supply).
TRIP TO NEW YORK CITY 
lAll expenses paid to value of 
$1,000.00.
723 MAIN STREET - PHONE 4330
PENTICTON, B.G.
Throughout the Okanagan Valley With 
Branches Located In - - - '
- Kelowna - Princeton - *
And Oliver-Osoyoos District.
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Young Winnipeg Pianist 
Wins Big Ovation Here
All enthusiastic audience gave program comprlseti works ol
ovation to Miss Constance M. Voth, “ "
young Winnipeg pianist, at a recital 
in the United Church last week.
HALF FARE BY AIR
with TOA’s Family 'Plan any Monday, Tuesday 
or Wednesday bn all North American routes ’ 
except to Tampa, Florida,.
Sec your Travel Agent or TCA Office 
(i.'it; Howe Street, (Opp. Georgia Hotel)'
— rhonc TA. 0131 —
mAMs-eAmoA
4T(IN*tlON*l . TRANS.ATIAHTIC 
tl ANSCONTININI Al
Yoiir TCA Agent in Penticton
Okanagan Travel iureau
. Mrs. Hettie Kingsley 







London Club London Dry 
insitf on •
.8 years old 
5 years old 
4 years old 
3 years old
Vivaldi-Bach, Beethoven, Chopin, 
Liszt and a group of moderns. Most 
impressive, perhaps, was the Vival­
di-Bach Concerto in D minor. The 
massive chords were organ-like in 
sonority: the difficult octave pass­
ages were negotiated with surety, 
und with no hint of effort or ten­
seness. Her part playing was ex‘ 
cellcnt, particularly evidenced .in 
the Fugue which was worked up to 
a tremendous climax.
Miss Voth’s Beethoven was lc.ss 
successful. One felt thut tlic tempo, 
generally, was too fiust iur clarity. 
Unfortunately, considerable detail 
was lost. The pianist should make 
a serious attempt to control pedal 
noise, us thi.s detracted to .some ex­
tent from the effectiveness of sev­
eral of the pieces throughout the 
program.
Her Chopin playing revealed a 
remarkable depth of feeling for a 
17-year-old girl.. She displayed a 
beautiful, expressive cantabile, with 
that all too rare attribute, a well 
controlled sentiment.
The group of moderns, — Bartok, 
Heaton, Poulenc — was tossed off 
with considerable elan. Evidently 
the pianist was thoroughly at home- 
in works of this type. The program 
was concluded with “The Lark", by 
Glinka-Balakirev,~ and the Liszt 
Rhapsody No. 8, both very well 
done. As encores. Miss Voth play­
ed Chopin’s Valse in G flat, and 
‘Over the Chopsticks” by Hfeaton.
Summing, up, Miss Voth showed 
a phenomenal memory, a superb 
technique, and fh-st-rate musician- 
ship. She undbubtely has • a very 
promising future. She performed 
all these marvels with an upright 
piano. What could she have done 
with a grand! It Is u great pity 
that ciicumstaiices made it neces­
sary for a pianist of this calibre to 
play on an upright, with a beauti­
ful grand piano going unused.
The program was sponsored by 
the Penticton Branch of the B.C. 
Registered Music Teachers’ Associ­
ation, who ai-e to be congratulated
c . rrftroV/AA VAAWAA A.r* - Ww I
Ihg young artist an opportunity to 
be heard. 'They deserve a more 
enthiisl^tic support' Worn teachers 
and public alike. — H.B.
I w — - —---------- ------ ----------









TIME AT HIS «JC»A5 
OH THOSE FOOi. 
5T0MTS
••‘THIS OtP UMWttOA 
COVER eAVK/y& THE IPEA
tfniuvou po rr,
MR. SHARKEY I
'sore! HE POUEP THAT 
l»UZZER0NMET00t




ICopf. KiftK FrJture^ ^yni)tc«te,Ninc.« WiifUl rif;hlk rtsemd.
ColiEcil Uccepts 
Vernon Rural Area 
School Estimates
VERNON With the a^cceptance 
by Vernon City Council, Coldstream 
municipality and the rural areas 
of the School District Number'22 
budget for 1953, totalling $643,805, 
the key pieces in a Jig-saw puzzle 
which is the now famous “Rolston 
Formula” have fallen into place 
locally.
"Our budget Is now accepted un­
der the new formula,” school board 
chairman Michael S. Freeman an­
nounced at a regular meeting of the 
trustees held last week.
Finance chairman J. R. Kidston 
and Inspector A. S. Towell each 
gave their interpretations of how 
the formula would effect the bud­
get.
"We cannot give the city, the 
municipality or the rural area an 
accurate estimate of what we re 
quU’e until we ascertain from the 
department its policy on capital 
expenditiu'cs,” Mi‘. Kidston declared.
Mr. Towell was asked to explain 
how the "Rolston Formula” would' 
work out as applied to this year’s 
school estimates. He stated that 
the new grant would be based on 
last year’s operating costs, with an 
additional grant of one-hal^ of the 




Junior Red Cross in British Col­
umbia .which operates in school;; 
through the cooperation of the de­
partment of education has a total 
membership of 113,603 in 4,146 
classrooms.
The Juniors work ior tlie under­
privileged children of Europe mak­
ing health kits and toys as well as 
for sanitorlums in Switzerland.
A new feature in British Colum­
bia Is the T.B. X-ray survey being 
done by one high school branch in 
Chilliwack. Many older Juniors 
work at the blood transfusion ser­
vice .laboratory: many arc trained 
In disaster relief preparcdnc.ss.
Junior Red Cross is es-sontially 
educational and member;; nuKst not 
campaign for funds.
Last year the Can;uii:iti llctl Cross 
Society’.s enquiry liureaii 5uccc.s;;- 
fully traced 468 nil.s.sing persons for 
relatives or friends Jn Canada and 
other countries.
SWIMMING AND WATER 
SAFETY ■
Instructors wlio will in turn teach 
others to swim are trained imder 
this program and safety distributed 
to schools and filiins shown to em­
phasize the need of care in water.
melchers
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To Report On Free 
'Parking Request
Question of whether the depart­
ment of transport should be allow­
ed free parking in Penticton was] 
referred to Citj' Council's traffic 
edmmittee tills week, following a 
letter from Ottawa which stated 
tliat the Crowh is not required to 
pay parking fees.
The letter suggested that some 
agreement might be reached where­
by tlic government department 
pays a flat rate for year-round 
parking ahd it asked that council 
should consider the suggestion.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Vernon Ends 1952 
wimuver$Jiz,uuu 
Surplus Revenue
VERNON — Last year’s policy of 
severe austerity evidently paid, off 
for Vernon’s civic leaders — the 
city ended the year with a surplus 
revenue over expenditure of more 
than $12,000,..according to the an­
nual financial statement released 
last week. ;
Revenue totalled $660,263.21, ex­
penditures $647,949.73: that left a 
sm-plus of $12,313:48. Biggest single 
form of revenue, taxation (Includ­
ing general levy, general loan levy, 
school levy, local Improvements and 
the Okanagan Telephone Co. Ltd ) 
produced $352,625.
ENQUIRY BUREAU 
Tills ■ service endeavors to trace 
missing persons through the bUre/au 
in Toronto. Each Red Cross divi­
sion is circularised and names put 
in the press. In time of disaster this 
service Is greatly increased.
DUPLICATOR MACHINE
City Council this week agreed to 
purchase a duplicator machine at 
a cost of $305, plus' tax, following 
recommendation by the city hall 
committee. Purchase of the ma­
chine was advised by the business 
management firm of Stevenson and 
Kellogg who conducted a survey of 
the city’s administration recently
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Nurses working in the operat­
ing theatres in Penticton’s hew hos- 
pitqj wUl wear green' uniforms in­
stead of the customary whlte drapes 
became green does not cast a dis­
tracting glare when imder bright 





(Mutual Accumulating Fund) 
BUILD YOUR CAPITAL 
It compounds at about 8%
Nares Investments
Board of Trade Building , 
Phone 4133 Penticton, B.C.
KiiPOFF
ffl!y]iiiMooom®w
You may have growing children, and high hopes of giving them 
a sound education, a good start in life. Perhaps yoiur particulac 
dreams are built around some other goal entirely. Whatever 
your plans, chances are they will take money. Now is the time 
to oiien a speciabpiu’poBe savings account at the Royal Bank,
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
LUCKY BOYS?
Robert C. Ruark, who kicks an 
idea around with the best of them, 
has written a column about the 
young, Americans of 18 'to 20 who 
are. taking compulsory military ser­
vice and, lawzy, he makes them 
sound like the luckiest boys in the 
world.
Bob says the army’s really great 
for that growing boy. Nothing like 
it. Gives ’em some discipline, teach­
es 'em democracy, tolera^ice and 
good manners, gives ’em more con­
fidence and heaven knows what 
else. Just makes you want to rush 
right out and get jnto tliat little 
old uniform again.
Tills is going to come as an awful 
shock to quite a large number of 
gentlemen of my acquaintance, -who 
really were in the army, some of 
them for six yeans, and who beat 
a hasty and undignified retreat, 
when tliey were let out. These un­
grateful fellows obviously didn’t 
know how lucky they were, getting 
all that education for nothing.
• 4> «
'fills fellow Ruark must Aw 
Kctting on in years. As soon as 
a man gets to an ago approach­
ing hardening of the arteries 
ho starts babbling about the 
younger generation needing dls- 
ciplinc. Toughen ’em up, croak 
the old buzzards from their 
wlicBl eluiirs. Teach ’em to have 
respect for an order, the octo­
genarians eackic.
Well, they gel, thal, In Uin army 
all right. You bet, 1 remember my 
fU’Bt day under that kind of dln- 
uipllno 1,00 well A little corporal 
minced out In front, of our awkward 
unhappy platoon. Jn civilian life’ 
the guy WQUld be a, bum. "Tlie hlea 
in this man’s army Is lo follow or- 
dors," this prune announced. "W 1 
command ydu to walk right, through 
that armory wall, you’ll ohey."
"And nuts lo you, bub," mur­
mured 30 men. Most of us spent 
tho next several years muttering 
Uiul, over and over. You mlglit give 
.your body, wo ITgurcd, but your 
soul, Mr. R., was your own,$ $
The army taught you plenty, all 
right, but nothing .that you couldn't 
learn In any largo, well-run penl 
Icntlary,
It Uuight you to go along 
with authority, good or bad; to 
keep yqiir ideas to yourself if 
you wanted to get aliea,d; to 
eat stinking food and live, In 
misery with the docile patience 
of a herd of sheeii *,to eat, 
Kleop,^ walk, ^ talk, worship and 
eiiwi on a, eoinmoii'level; to im- 
cept a class syslcim that goes 
liiirii U> tho days of the I'eiidul 
lonis, nnd it tried to toimh yon 
to like It, too.
Old Bob (a Navy man, himself) 
says 18 to 20 Is tho ago when Jun­
ior "boUovoB that lio la ,1uat as 
smart ^aa thoy oomo and nnytliing 
ho does Is pretty okay."
Ho thinks It’s a lino Idea to knock
By Jack Scotl;
that out of a boy and you con'bet 
your sweet life the ai’my will have 
a good try. Personally, I’ll .take the 
kid who’s full of beans and dreams 
and with a mind of his own, I was
that Way, iiiyscif. Maybe Ruark was, 
too. It didn’t ]iui;|;.;,us a bit, either.
Don't tell me about the good 
things in the army. I know them 
all. There was a sense of comrade­
ship, born of conditions in which 
every man had a common gripe and 
a common ambition: to climb out 
of that uniform and live decently 
again as an tndivldual.
« * *
'I'hc Officers lived better than 
they ever had in their lives, 
complete with servants. There 
was always some guy to take 
responsibility. You never wor­
ried about your next meal. This 
was security. If . you could keep 
. it up another 20 years or so, 
they told you, you’d get a nice 
pension.
Yet 11 was surprising how few 
felt that this healthy character- 
building life was quite the thing 
they wanted' lo do with the rest of 
tlicir lives when thoy could make 
a choice. There aro certain other 
things In life besides security. You 
learn that quickly in the army.
Probably a year in tho service 
doesn’t do these American boys any 
lusting harm. I suppose it’s tlmo 
we dreamers slopped objecting to 
tho teaching thut right Is with the 
side with tlio biggest army, a philo­
sophy fairly popular thCBO days.
But please, Mr. Ruark, let's not 
I lave liny of this nonsense that boys 
lire liny better for regimentation 
on a muss scale. Tliey may m'ake 
bettor poleutliil warriors, which Is 
the .solo UloH, but tp suggest that a 
my Is lucky lo have his individual­
ity In cold Hloriigo and his young 
mind wiilicd In by indlscrimlndtc 







Junior Red Cross 
Aids Handicapped, 
Crippled Children
One phase of .Tunlor 'Rbd Cross I 
Is the assistance given crippled and' 
hiindlonppod children. All cases 
are screened through local publlb 
health and social welfare Wofkolffl. 
Following Is a summary of cases 
treated; Orthopacdlo, 24; glassos, 
73; tonsils and adenoids, 33; dental 
case.s, 13; surgical, 21; medical,. 30; 
plnstlo surgery, 0; spastlo, B; cur, 
noso and throali, IB; eye Burgery 
and examination, 10; total, 230.
Binco tho Inception of this fund 
1,400 casc.s have boon treated.
<iW It’fl more'lnin ib know 
Zhnt Ztae colors will «Of
Now horn® docoraJtng ’!• th® ®xcHlnq fun you'v® always 
,want®dl if fo b« . . . ndw you can draanfim any color 
«chom4 and find Colbfliar paints fo mafcfi. Chooio from' 
1,322 docorafor colors in all flnUhos for Informi* and 
torior us®. Buy any can six® from !/% pint fo a nallon 
. . . and pay no moro than for ordinary painfs which aro 
so ItmtUd in color. B®tf of all, fhoro's no waiting for any 
of fh®s® oolors • • . buy fham right ovor tho counfor 
and g®f th® sant® colors again any tlmo you want thorn. 
It‘s as simpio as thatl ^ -v - .
Paint Colors To Co Witli Anything
PAINTS and ENAMELS'
iHInco the war, 441,090 Oanodlans 
have received free transfusions of 
whole blood or plasma from tho 
Rod Oro.s8 Blood Tranafuslon Bor 
Vico.
CN-4
Let uis help you today with
A
your painting probloin».
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TOMORROW THUR.. MAM 19flif -
We should be ashamed of the awful fact that Penticton has NOT met her modest Red Cross quota since 1948! Now, more than ever, the need is 
great . . . the Red Cross never fails when help is needed, we must not tail to support it now during this Annual Drive for Funds. Hundreds of volunteer 
canvassers are ready to call on you Thursday evening . . . turn on your porch light and be ready with YOUR donation.
’'00!
iiii
WOULD YOU RirUSE 
TO SAVI A CHILD’S LIFE?
^r:
We must not fail to meet our quota tomorrow . . . please give . 
more generously than ever.
Your Red Cross in (British'Columbia has welcomed home 13,374 Korean troops:
V ■ ' .... '.*■••/
—^supplied 96 hospitals with 214,386 pints of blood
—operated 10 outpost hospitals
—trained 17,202 women in home nursing
•—operates two lodges for soldiers in Vancouver and Victoria
—trained 788 instructors in swimming and water safety
—stands ready for disaster big or small
—is trained for civil defence \ *
—loans respirators to hospitals to fight polio
Support your
I
More likely, you’d plunge clothes-pn into 
deep water, unhesitatingly dash into a 
burning building, or take all rpanner of 
risks in an emergency to save 
someone’s life.
Every dollar you give 
represents yow...
•.. helping to save lives 
.. .soothing another's hurts
JW<?
Plaato give as generoudy as yau can.
mm
This may not be as spcctaculaiij heroic, but once 
a year you do have the privilege of sharing in 
the humanitarian work of the Red Cross. And just as 
surely as you support tins work linanclally, 
you are' liclping save lives and alleviate suffering, /
When The Canvasser Calls
I ,
Every effort is being mnde to call on every home but if you are missed then please make your 
donation at any Penticton Drug Store, any Bank, or at the Red Cross Headquarters building. Main 
street at Westniinster five., Penticton.
NEVE-NEWTON PHARMACY 
DUPONT-MOORE MOTORS LTD. 
PENTIOTON TRADINO ASSOCIATION 
HARRY’S MARKET 
BURTOH & 00. IiTD.
O.K. VALLEY FREIGHT LINES LTD.
f




HENDRY’S OAKE SHOP 
AOME OLEANINO SERVICE 
L. R. BAR’rLETT LTD.
VALLfeY MOTORS LTD.
Publication of this Page is made possible 
^ the cooperation of the undermentioned :•
by"
THE P. R. STEWART 00. LTD. 
HUDSON’S BAY 00.
CLARKE’S BUILDING SUPPLIES 
PENTIOTON FEED & SUPPLY LTD. 
THRIVE GABLES HOTEL 
BETTS ELEOTRIO LTD. 
PENTIOTON DRAY & EXPRESS 
GRANT KING 00. LTD.
GEDDY’S BOOT SHOP 
PEDERSEN EQUIPMENT 00. ’ 
STAR OLEANEEB
GRAND PORKS GARAGE LTD. 
BENNETT HARDWARE 
EBSON’S BAKERY 
MO & MO (Pentioton) LTD.
GRAY’S APPAREL
INTERIOR CONTRACTING 00. LTD.





THE LAUNDERLAND OO. LTD.
IpAINT & WALLPAPER SUPPLY 
KENYON & OO. LTD.
PENTIOTON ENGINEERING WORKS 
WILKINS LIMITED 
STREET’S SEED & FLOWER SHOP 
PAOIPIO PIPE & PLUME LTD.
McKAY, USBORNB INSURANCE 
PENTIOTON PURITY PRODUCTS LTD. 
DOROTHY'S — Gifts - Magazines, Etc. 
HARRIS MUSIO SHOP ^
DALRYMPLE OONSTRUOTION 00. 
SUN REALTY (PENTIOTON)
SMITH’S PLUMBING & HEATING 
BASSETT’S TRANSFER 
THE SPORT SHOP 
VALLEY DAIRY
DUNOAN & NICHOLSON BODY SHOP 
HOME FURNISHINGS 
PENTIOTON FUNERAL CHAPEL 
PENTIOTON RE-TREADING & 
VULOANIZim LIMITED 
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Red Cross “Blitz” Campaign Tomorrow Night
% Red Cross Serves Red Cross Offers Many Services For 
Disabled Veterans
The good works of the B.C. branches of the Red 
Cross Society are many and varied and of very real 
service to humanity.
Your Red Cross in British Col­
umbia has welcomed home 13,3741 i^’^Provement of health, the pre
Korean troops; supplied 96 hospit­
als with 214,386 pints of blood; op­
erated 10 outpost hospitals; trained 
17,202 women in home nursing; op­
erates two lodges for soldiers in 
Vancouver and Victoria; trained 
788 instructors in swimming and 
water safety; stands ready for dis­
aster big or small; is trained for 
civil defence and loans respirators 
to hospitals to fight polio.
Red Cross in British Colum­
bia is 53 years old. .The Victoria 
Branch was organized in 1900 
nndcr the British Red Cross lo 
send supplies to Cninadian 
troops fighting in tite South Af­
rican war. But Red (iross^in- 
tcrnatibnail.v was founded hy 
Henri Dunant in IK.VJ following 
(he Crimean War of 1853-56.
Its flag with its five complete 
squai;cs of red forming the cross, 
one to the north, one to the south, 
one to the cast and one lo the west 
and one iu the centre, is set on a 
background of white. It is the 
Swiss national flag in reverse be­
cause: Dunant was a Swiss,, a man 
with an ideal.
Red'Cross, is the universal symbol 
of hope in time of peace or war 
The ’Purposes of the Society in 
accordance with the act are; to 
furnish’ volunteer aid to the sick 
and wounded of ar-mies in time of 
war; in time of peace or war to 
carry on and assist in work for the
vention of disease' and the mitiga­
tion of suffering throughout the 
world.
Red Cross functions internation­
ally through headquarters in Gen­
eva. In Canada, national head­
quarters are in Toronto. ,^In British 
Columbia headquarters for the Di­
vision are at Red Cross House, 1235 
West Pender Street, Vancouver. 
The Society is active in 10 provinces 
in Canada.
Twelve services are provided by 
Red Cross in British Columbia, de­
signed to work in time of ijeacc or 
war. Greatest, of these is the Blood 
Transfusion Service — a true ser­
vice to huriianity in time of need.
RED CROSS ALWAYS 
PREPARED FOR DISASTER
Red Cross is always prepared for 
disaster, big or small, and is ready 
to swing into action at a moment’s 
notice. Red Cross function in dis­
aster is to provide shelter, cloth­
ing, food and register the stricken.
1952 was comparatively free of 
disaster, but 78 families burned out 
of homes were supplied with cloth­
ing and other necessary articles.
Red Cross disaster service is now 
integrated Into the work of civil 
defence. Nurses registered with* this 
service have taken a special course 
in A.B.C. warfare and more than 
3,000 nuivses are registered with Red 
Cross branches for volunteer work 
m time of disaster.
The veterans’ services of the Red 
Cro.ss combines hospital ■ visiting, 
lodges, arts and crafts and welfare.
Hospital visiting entails visiting 
hospitalized veterans in DVA hos­
pitals and distributing comforts 
such as cigarettes and candies. In 
British Columbia, Shaughnessy Hos­
pital, Hycroft, chest units, George 
Derby, Tranquille and Victoria vet­
erans’ hospital are all visited. Cur­
rent films are shown twice a week 
in hospitals.
Veterans are taught handicrafts 
by qualified Red Ci'o.s.s arts and 
crafts supcrvl.sor.s and volunteer 
workers. Red Cro.ss in Vancouver 
hold.s two sales In dcjiartincnt stores 
each year to a.sslst veterans in mar­
keting their wares and earning a 
little extra money.
There are two lodges In Brilisli 
Columbia—Vaneouver and Victoria 
—which supply room and Ixiard at 
nominal sums for relatives of seri­
ously ill patients. Both lodges have 
canteon.s and serve morning cof­
fee and light lunches. They are 
operated almast eiitirely by volun­
teer help.
Welfare assistance .such as cloth­
ing, groceries, fuel, medical and 
surgical assistance is given to veter­
ans who have been screened by 
DVA.
Mayor Rathbun Urges Resiiients 
Help Red Cross Fund Reach Quota
On the eve of the Red Cross annual drive for funds Mayor 
W. A. Rathbun has added his voice to that of the campaign com­
mittee in the appeal to the residents of Penticton for co-operation 
with the Red Cross in its annual drive for funds.
Mayor Rathbun’s appeal follows;
“Tomorrow night the Red Cross is extending its liand in 
appeal to the people of Penticton. And wc hope that in turn 
Penticton will extend its hand, a helping hand, to the Red Cross.
“For a number of years now this city has failed to meet its 
quota in a Red Cross drive for funds. We are proud of our city 
in many respects and we should be able to take pride in the way 
in which we answer the Red Cross appeal.
“I can think of no more worthy cause than this, which enables 
the Red Cross to devote so much time and effort towards helping 
others. . . .
"Last year in B.C. the Red Cross supplied hospitals with thou­
sands of pints of blood; it i.s taking part ia civil defence. In war 
or in peace the Red Cross iitands ready for any emergency.
“It is a worthy cau.se of wliich the |x:ople.of Penticton should 
be proud to say ‘we did our .share — and a little more'.’’
City Branch Hopes
m
To Go Over Top In
Drive For $7000
HOME NURSING
Of the 17,202 women trained by 
Red Cross instructors in home nurs­
ing since its inception, a number 
were blind. This necessitated the 
Red Cross Home Nursing Manual 
being printed in braille by the 
CNIB.
OUTPOST HOSPITALS
Ten hospitals arc operated in 
British Columbia. They lU'c Alexis 
Creek, a three bed hospital in the 
Chllcotin area; Bamfield, three 
beds, West Coast of Vancouver Is­
land; Blue River, three beds on 
the CNR line near Jasper; Cecil 
Lake, three beds in the Peace 
River; Edgewood, three beds. Ar­
row Lakes; Hudson’s Hope, one bed 
nursing station. Peace River; Ky- 
uquot, three beds. West Coast, Van­
couver Island; Lillooet, three beds. 
Cariboo; Lone Butte, three beds. 
Cariboo, McBride, 15 beds, CNR 
Jasper to Prince George.
Number of patients handled in 
1952 in all hospitals totalled 429.
Number of outpatients handled in 
1952 in all hospitals totalled 3,147; 
hospital days, 2,769.
Red Cross Corps A
Voluntary Service
The Women’s Red Cross Corps 
is anotlier purely voluntary .service 
of Red Cross. There are two detach­
ments in British Columbia — Vic­
toria and Vancouver—with at total 
strength of 160 active and 50 re­
serve.
Corps activities include assisting 
at blood donor clinics, lodge can­
teens, transport duties, parade; 
shopping for veterans, coflectin; 
and counting penny cards which 
go to buy extras for veterans, of 
fice work and corps administration, 
meeting returned soldiers from Ko­
rea, giving them cigarettes and cof­
fee. All corps members are. trained 
in first aid, home nursing, disas­
ter drill and have taken the civil 
defence course.
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Fnr in5n, Morwiry 'IViiokn inlrorlufin 'liiint* 
«roun(l-tlio-drivor" C’abn—CiiHinm nnd Htnn* 
dnrd. IlvorytldiiR hero In now nnd ovorylhlnR 
now in horo ... to mnko tho drivor'n job coaler 
nnd nnror,
Entirely new " Drivor-oiiRlnoorod” Cni? intoriom 
fenturo now HinnrinoHH—nnw rooraincHH—now 
comfortnblo threo-mnn nont—now nil round 
yiHlbllii.y—now curved inHtrumont ponol—now 
wider doom.
Mercury 'rruclt "Drivor-enBinoered” Cnb 
extoriorn look IiIr, they nrn biR™they nr« 
onRincorod to improve ovoridl truck oporotion 
—to mnko Mercury Trucka tho bent on the rond.
OTHER NEW "DRIVER-ENGINEERED” EEATURES
. ' I . M (( ,t
NIW TRANSMISSIONS <'SERVICe>GNOINIERGD''~
Sytinliro-Sllcnl. ImnninlnHionn nro "nlnndnrd" on nil 
Mercury Truoku for TiUl Mercury Truekn nloo intro- 
riuco HtccrinR column Roiirnhifta on A LL Llglil, Duly 
Trucka. Aulomatlo Drive or Overdrive nro nvalJnblo 
(at eirtrH coat) on 1958 Mercury Truck Sorioa M-100.
NEW BRAKES "SAFETY-ENOINEIRED"~AU-now wslf- 
oner(d*inK iicUon, roducon need fnr oxtromo pronmire,
MlW SPRINGS "STRENOTH-ENOINEIRED”—*63 Mercury
TViickninlroducenewlonBor, WIdo-Hpnn nprlngn. Do-id-fleciion ifl reduce —oU loada ore ouahioaed.
GREATEST LINE OF MERCURY TRUCKS EVER BUILT!
8 great series *** 17, wheelbases... 5 V-8 engines... over 100 
completely new models from 4000 to 27000 lbs. 6.V.W.
Hero they aro—tho now 1953 Mercury TruckH—iiitroduoiiiK n 
completely now concept of truck design. Mercury 'rriickH for 
'63 present now handsome appearance—now timo-savlnR foiitui’oH 
—now visibility—now convoniencos—now power ronges—new 
models—now wheelbases—and there’s completely now comfort 
and safety with tho now—built-around-tho-drivor—"Drivor- 
ongineored'* Cabs. Yes, '63 Mercury Trucks have more of every- 
thing truck ope'rdtora need and wont.
Completely now '63 Mercury Trucks aro "Btrongtli-cnginoorcd”. 
for durability—have stay-on-tJio-job stamina. New iixlos, now 
transmissipns, now *’Bhort-tum’'' chassis design make handling 
easier and faster.
Mercury Trucks offer FIVE ^^power-engineered" V-8 enginen 
ranging from 106 Hp. to 166 Hp.::. each teamed with proven 
"iioadomatic” economy. •
Corapletoly now '’Driyer-engineered” Mercury Trucks are i;niclc- 
ongineored-truck-built to moot tho hauling needs of expand­
ing Canada., .
Inland Motors Ltd
Nanaimo at Ellis .'.LL Penticton, B.C.
Tomorrow night Penticton will make an all out ef- 
fort to go over the top in its drive for $7,000, its share 
of the 1953 Canadian Red Cross campaign quota.
A “one night blitz” will be conducted throughout 
thi.s city’s residential area tomorrow night by a well co­
ordinated team of over 150 voluntary canvassers. ------------:------------------------'----*
The last four local Red Cross 
campaigas have fallen short of the
BOYS WILIi BE BOYS and a trick 
or two on a fence meant a broken 
leg for five-year-old Wayne Ronald 
Wuirch of Winnipeg. Red Cross 
came to his aid with the loan of a 
'pair of crutches to help him get 
around until he was ready for more 
OKciting activities. Now sound and 
.sturdy iic is shown returning the 
irutches to the Sick Room Loan 
Supply Service.
Little Wayne is one of many 
housands of Canadians who call 
every year for tlic loan of sick room 
iupplics from the Red Cross. All 
requests for loans of sick room sup­
plies, which are made absolutely 
free, of charge, are checked w'ith 
the family phyfiician for the pro-' 
tcction of the patient, the doctor 
and the Red Cross.
“In most Canadian centres hos­
pital accommodation is difficult to 
obtain and more and ihore cases 
of chronic ’ or incurable (hseases 
arc iieing cared for in the home,” 
stated Helen McArthur, national 
director of Red Cross nursing,Ser­
vices. “Through the Red Cross it 
is possible to ..obtain on loan such 
things as hospital beds, back rests, 
bed pans, crutches and wheel chairs. 
Linen, blankets,' air rings and oth­
ers are also provided by the local- 
Red Cross branches.”
The Sick Roohi Loan Cupboards 
have widened their scope in recent 
years through the co-operation of 
local departments of health ancl 
women’s organizations. Private phy­
sicians, health and welfare agencies, 
nursihg services, as well as private 
individuals, all make calls on them 
in more than 500 Red Cross centres.
mark and this year the city branch, 
headed by campaign chali*man Al­
derman Prank C. Christian and a 
large and enthusiastic committee, 
is making a special effort to push 
this area's drive for its quota over 
its objective.
The campaign got underway at 
the first of March when letters were 
sent out to all business firms in the 
district advising them that they 
would be approached. During the 
past two weeks, these business 
establishments have been canvassed 
by a team of volunteers, under the 
.direction of George Dungate, A. J. 
Cowle and E. W. A. Cooper.' ' 
According to Alderman Chris­
tian the business canvass is 
progressing favorablyi 
Tomorrow night it will be the in­
dividual citizens' turn to lend a 
helping hand to the Red Cross in 
its 1953 drive for funds.
Headquarters for the drive have 
been set up in the local radio sta­
tion where a team of tellers will 
tabulate the contributions as they 
are turned in by the canvassing 
teams.
LEAVE LIGHT ON 
As a signal that their home is 
ready and willing to do its part 
in helping the Red Cross dffort, cit­
izens are asked to keep their porch 
lights burning tomorrow night un­
til the canvassers call.
In charge of the well knit re­
sidential canvass arc J. J. Van 
Winkclaar and John Coe. The 
volunteer canvassers are drawn 
from nearly all the civic, worn-' 
cn’s and service organizations 
in this city and district.
Telephone Company 
First Contributor 
To Red Cross Drive
When the local branch-of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society 
sent out letters to all business 
firms in the city and district a 
month ago advising them that 
they would be canvassed in the 
1953 campaign, the Okanagan 
Telephone Company was the 
first to answer tiie call for funds.
Accompanying tho company’s 
cheque for $75, the first dona­
tion in the city’s drive fbr its 
quota of $7000. was a letter wish­
ing the branch every success In 
this year’s campaign.
“We think your letter of Feb­
ruary 19 was a iiarticularly good 
one and hope that this ' year 
Penticton will go well over its 
quota.”
The letter was signed by M. 
J. Conroy, superintendent o? the 
Okanagan Telephone Company.
m
Red Cross Ready, 
Willing, Able To 
Ret In Emergency
Witliin hours of receiving word 
of the Western European floods 
your Red Cross was provldiftg blan­
kets and other materials from sup­
plies stockpiled in Geneva.
ation to the Red Cross, but are 
missed by the eanvass,' may easily 
do so by turning their contribu­
tions iri to their, bank;,vi: ;
While it is hoped that the resi­
dential area will be pretty well cov­
ered during tomorrow’s “blitz”, .the, 
campaign here, as across the rest of 
Canada, ; will . carry on throughout 
the month of March and it is hop­
ed that by the end of the month 
the appeal will, be well oversub­
scribed.
The district of the local branch 
embraces Penticton, Kaleden, Ok­
anagan Palls, and Allen Grove. The 
districts of Naramata and Summer- 
land have their own branches.
The 1053 campaign committee of 
Alderman Christian, chairman. Dr. 
H. G. Garrioch, assistant chairman, 
H. W. Corbett, R. H. Beckett, Jack 
Petley, Mr. Coe, D. R. O’Connell, 
Mr. Dungate, R. P. Raikes, G. J. 
Rowland and Mr, Van Wlnkelaar, 
liave worked hard organizing the 
campaign arid hope that the citiz­
ens will now do their part to make 
Penticton one of the cities which 
will reach Its objective In 1953. .
In a recent CBC broadcast, the 
Honorable Paul Martin commended 
the Canadian Red Cross Society for 
its prompt action in .supplying re­
lief supplies for victims of the re­
cent European floo.ds.
“Canadian aid was in the fore­
front of foreign aid to those people 
who needed the most urgent help, 
through the foresight of the Can- 
adi|vn Red Cross," stated Mr. Mar­
tin.
“The Red Cross has worked hard 
to have the right things at the right 
place, at'^ihe right time, where help 
was needed mo^. To haVe an or­
ganization, of that type in our na­
tion is truly a credit to Can^a 
and every Canadian. It is an assur­
ing thought, that if peacetime dis­
aster should strike with all its fury 
in any part of our land — we have 
an organization ready, willing and 
able to meet the emergency,” he 
concluded. ,
The Minister of National Welfare 
was speaking on behalf ot the an­
nual appeal for funds of the Can­
adian Red Cross. The campaign, is 
now in progress 
nation.
Red Cross Blood Transfusion 
Service Now In Seventh Year
see:your niERiUlir TRUCK DEALER ... Mot/S'/rw/m FOR jjssc/
Thu Canadian Red Cross Blood 
Tran.sfu.slon Service is in its seventh 
year in Brltl.sh Columbia. The first 
clinic wa.s held in Vancouver, Peb- 
I'liary, 1947, in the old Hotel Van- 
ou^cr.
It cusUs npproximaluly $4.76 for a 
lilnt of blood, which is given abso- 
luliOly free to patients In the 06 
li().si)ltnlH serviced by Blood Trans- 
I'lislon Servlec in Brlti.sh Columbia 
I'roiu Its Viinecmvcr laboratory.
To date, I'Jd.riltli jiallonts have ro- 
eelvetl l-ransiUHlonH alrico the scr- 
vlee .started,
, l-'n'iili lileed keep.s appi'oxlmahily 
two weeks and la then turned into 
plasma which Is sent to Koreavumi 
kept on liand ‘ locally for use In 
treatment of Inirns or shock,
TIk’I'o are four lilood types: A 
wlileh Is 'M percent of the populace; 
.11 which is eight percent; All wlileh 
Is tliree ))ena.’iit; O which Is 45 per 
cent. This latter l.s tinlvcirsal and 
can be used on other typos. Elghly- 
flve jiereenl, of all blood groujis ure 
liosltlvo, Fifteen pei’oent of all blood 
groiiiiH aro negative,
All blood la eollceted by Iho Red 
Gross Blood Transfusion Borvlco 
iiml iiroeesfied at tho laboriitory on 
llic iiromids of Bhaugliiicssy IIo.s- 
plliil III Vaiieoiivor. It Is sent from 
there to tlic 1)6 hospitals In British 
Coltmilila, Blood is collected at 
three l y,i)eH of ell nie,s: field elltiles, 
city mobiles, Vancouver ellnles at 
Red Gross House,
Field are done tliroiJghout tlic 
province with a travelling team by 
whleli ever method of tninspovtatlou 
is , most suitable nnd economical. 
Oll.y moliDes are done in various 
city firms and business whbro do­
nor response morllJi' it and faclllUos 
for sotting up ollnlcs are availablo. 
Regular blood donor clinics aro held 
each Monday at Red Gross House, 
1236 West Ponder Street.
Prom 50 to 60 donors an hour cari 
bo lunidlcd with a 10 bed clinic.
In addition to the free Blood 
Transfusion Service, the Red Cross 
laboratory conducts a free service 
for doctors by testing bipod of ex­
pectant mothers for the all Import 
ant RH factor. Thousands of such 
tests have been made and as a 
rcsult’many RH babies which might 
have died arc Mlve and well today.
The Red 'Cross film program re­
gularly shows the latest movies in 
60 DVA hospitals across tho coun­
try.
BARBARA ELLIS ,
Groom noil polish remover, according 
to Barbara Ellis, ia tho most wonder­
ful invention ' since nail polish. 
It ‘ is called Holuan, Miss Ellis, 
leading Canadian fashion model 
claims that Hclimn is a complitto 
cosmetic ... a time saver too^,It 
Bofions outieic, eoiidilions nails, 
removes polish nnd forms n polish 
hnso, all iq one operation. It's 
really revolutionary I Best 60o in- 
veHtinoiit Miss Ellis over made. 
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Before You Buy 
Be Sure To See
' The
Electro-Watt
Oil Burning Package 







Every child should grow up with 
the satisfaction (and education) of 
a fruit tree that flowers so heautl- 
fully in the spring and ripens so 
colorfully and dollciou.sly in the 
fall. ■






A Complete Window 
Service
® AWNINCiR — for home and 
industry.
® VHNETIAN nUND.S—pla.stlc 
tapes — made to measure.
e WINDOW SlIADKS
® DUAI’KRY KOD.S and trnili 
made to order.
® ••ALITMATIC" Aluminum 
Combination Wiiidow.s — no 







FOR AN EXPERT JOB, IT’S ALWAYS
Refrigeration & 
Electric Ltd.
Authorized Dealer tor Commercial Refrigeration 
Electrical and Refrigeration Sales - Service - Contracting
178 Main St. Penticton, B.C. Phone 4084
1* ' ^
A HOUSE IS NOT A HOME until it’s planted
Right Choice Of Plants 
Secret Of Landscaping
The key to la.sting laiukseape beauty lies in ehoo.siruf 
the right piant.s.
Just any old plant won’t do. Each one must be 
suitable to your climate, and to the amount of sun and 
.shade it will get.
--------------------------------------------------------- ::-------------------- - ------- ----------------------------------
It .should harmonize with the
ELECTROLUXfi
and any home will take on a new
beauty with proper garden and land.scaping care. In thi.s picture the barren look­
ing plot (left) takes on gracious look with its atti'active decoration of lawns, 
shrubs, tree.s and piant.s. ■ -
For Most Home Owners Spring 
Is The Time To Plan Gardens
BBBHBBBBHBBDBBBBBaBBSBaBBHBBHBaOiaBBBaBHHBBQBBBB
February. March and 'April are the months when 
Mr. Average Home-Owner looks ahead to the time when 
beautiful plants will decorate the exterior of his home.
■ rlr What to plant is always a prob­
lem because everything looks so 
attractive.
Here is a list of suggestions from 
the American Association of Nur­
serymen for home owners based 
upon average desires of those who
TRANSPLANTING TOOL
You can make a convenient tool 
for transplanting seedlings into pots 
or garden by cutting off the point 
of an ordinary garden trowel. Leave 
about four inches down from the 
shoulder. This makes a nice round­
ed tpol which will take a ball of 
earth with the plant, and is ea.sy 
to Insert in a pot or in the ground.
Latest "Do It 
YourseH" Item 
Is Plastic Tile
consider home grounds’ beautifica­
tion a “must”, and who also like
QUICKLY! You can get $50 to $1000 'without bankabla 
security.
QUIETLY! Loans made promptly on your own signature.
CONVENIENTLY! Select your own repayment plan. Up 
to 24 months to repay.
Remerhber, more people borrow from Household Finance 
than any other company in its field. Phone of stop in today L
~ 2Sih YEAR IN CANADA
' rr uoiBSiHeii fipiici
l. R. Cillist Manager ,




The intangible values of home 
ownership are limitless and they 
vary considerably with the life*, 
habits and hobbies of the individu­
al family. The tangible value is 
much more easily recognized and 
described because it can be expres.s- 
ed in actual dollars and cents. The 
home is an investment which Is 
second to none as sound family fin­
ancial planning, and even home im­
provements usually add more to the 
value of the home than their cost.
b,v’ .If,)'.
..... -f - SurV'..,.,,
1
PAN-ABODE
The Quick and Economical way 
to build.
N.H.A. Approved
C. C. TEEPLE 
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Why bother with outmoded 
gau-mantlo lampii... or eostly- 
to-operato gaiioline lighting 
nets , . , when you can own a 
MorriHonI Completely auto­
matic, the Morrison Electric 
Clenerating Plant is Ideal for 
nreae not eerved by electric 
current. It operatcH Htaiidurd 
110 Volt, A. C, uppIlHnccH, 
HWitchCN Itself on or otT for 
refrigerator nr deep frer/.« 
temperature control and siip- 
plios your lighting require­
ments.
The soir-reguinting Morrison, with the direct-coupled Pettcr Diesel 
EiiKinc, is lower in first cost nnd saves up to two-thiriU on operating 
costs compared with a gasoline plant . . . Englisli made, It embodies 
the finest mnteriuls nnd workmanship: gives years of trouble-freo 
service, Avulialile from stock, with, either "remote-control'.’ swltch- 
stiirtii.g or "push button’’ on plant. It is supplied complete with fuel 
tank and starting butteries. Pann- Price (pusU-hutlon model) (iUOU 
watts $1850, 3099 watts $1410,
FREIGHT V . . to nsmst B.o, rsu o>
stuniuskip point.
INSTALLATION ... to proparaA oonoruto 
bnso wltu bolding down bolts . . • Homo llgbtlng InstalUd at 95.00 par 
outlat WlUXjST ozr TUB JOB . . .
RADIO REPAIRS
Our expert Is a wizard nt mak­
ing that Radio work like new 
again. Reasonable priecs too. 
In fact try us for repairs io 
anything electrical.
“IP WE CAN’T REPAIR'IT 
THROW IT AWAY”
COOPER & GIBBARD 
ELECTRIC LTD.
LEOTRICAL CONTRACTORSf474 Main St. Phone 3142
, j . i .
IJ
Write today for Tlliislratcd 
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Your Floor covorluff prob- 
loma can bo Bolvod by oon- 
aulting Loalioa for all typea 
)f Inlaid and Printed Lin­
oleum,
In addition to a full stoek nf 
patterns, laying equipment Is 
available for iino free nf charge 




to have fragrant cut flowers and 
niQUth-wat.ering fruits.
A Foundation Planting 
The home should be set off by 
flowering shrubs and coniferous 
and ^road-leayed evergreen. (A 
check should be rnade to choose 
the right broad-leaved evergreen 
which will be hardy in your area.) 
Evergreen foliage ranges from light 
green to very dark green while some 
of the broad-leaved evergreens 
range from green to red or bronze. 
Mix up the colors so you’ll have 
contrasting foliage -colors.
A Rose Garden
White, pink, yellow, red roses are 
unsurpassed in flower form and 
fragrance. Por centuries roses have 
been our most popular flowers. To­
day the rose .hybridizers are outdo­
ing themselves in producing plants 
which have many more blooms than 
heretofore and which bloom over 
longer periods of the year, recur­
rently in most cases. Climbing roses 
are eminently satisfactory, will 
grow a splash of brilliant or soft 
colors against your home, garage, or 
oven backyard fence. Living fences 
I'loi'lbunda roses are as fascinating 
ns they are lovely, nnd oven a few 
plants will .supply bouquets of c\it 
rost).s for tho homo.
Outdoor Living Room 
Kitchens get hot in summer. Pos­
sibly you’d like an outdoor spot be- 
•side the home where you can sit 
comfortably nhor work or enter­
tain Riiest.s. Shade l.s Impoi’tnnt 
here. Place your outdoor living 
room on east side of the house.un- 
Ityis you have jjlenty of shadQ on 
the we.st. Tho uftornoon sun is the 
hottest and tho, heat will Unger, 
while the en.st side of tho home has 
coohid off because It has shade,
'rile mu'.Hory catalogue will en­
able you to Indulge .voiir own de­
sires. You can specialize In certain 
types of flowers ~ roses, dnyllllcs, 
und other perennlnlls, Or you can 
have tho finest home fr.nlt garden 
In town , , . dellelou.s fruits of all 
kinds to offset high food prfites . , . 
for ciuintnn, freezing, jellies, and 
jams , , . Binnll tasty fruits like 
rnspljorrles ancl strnwborrle.s, ns well 
us colorful, Juicy large fruits.
It really Is not a homo until 11 
is |)lantcd. Select tho best plants, 
from a well-known nursery, Try­
ing to nurse along nn inferior i)lnnt 
is co.sily of tlmo and effort; It will 
never lx. so productive n,s the plant 
that hns had a good healthy start 
in a first-lass nursery.
Add another item to. the growing 
list of do-it-yourself-wall covering 
products.— flexible plastic wall tile.
Plastic tile as such isn’t new, but 
this product is pliable enough to go 
around corners and has texture* in-
I other plants you u.se, and with the j 
I architecture of your hou.se. And, of | 
i course, it should be easy to maintain J 
I .so you won’t be .spending all .vom 
; time taking care of piant.s.
A good planting grows in 
beauty over the year; a poor 
one soon becomes an eyesore.
Here are the things to keep in 
mind wlien you make out your 
planting list.
j Check each plant on your land- 
.scape list against the.se iioinUs:
Will 11 grow in .vour soir)
Doc.s it need full .sun. i)iirtial 
.shade, or full .shade'?
.Can 11 stand the hlghe.st and low­
est temperatures in your area'? 
j Win 11 suffer from strong winds?
1 Can It get along with the mois- | •' 
! ture conditions where; you waul, to |
I plant It? I
I I.s the foliage attractive all .sea- 
^ son?
! Will foliage and flower colors 
harmonize with surrounding jelaiits 
and builtlin.gs?
Does the plant’s form fit the loc­
ation?
Is it .su.scei)ti6le to insect.s and 
disease.?
Is It easy to maintain?
Does it have a reiisonal)ly long 
life expectancy?
Does it produce .an undue littei- 
each season?
ADAPT PLAN'fS TO CT.IMATE 
Soil conditions come first. No 
plant will grow in pure clay or 
sand. You can improve any soil by 
mixing in peatmoss, compo.st or 
other organic matter which will 
loosen heavy clay soils and make 
light, sandy ones better able to re,- 
tain moisture. You can find plants 
which have a definite liking for 
any given kind- of soil, but -most 
plants are fairly adaptable. • 
Acidity or alkalinity .of soil is a 
problem in many areas. Some, 
plants, like rhododendrons and az 
aleas, definitely demand acid .soil 
•Others like it on the alkaline side
Fortunately, mo.st plants don’t caro 
whether soil is milclly acid or alka­
line. Even so, a .soil lost i.s a .good 
idea.
Light and shade are deciding fac­
tors in placing mo.si pK'iiit.s.
Piant.s will often grow where 
light conditions aren't ideal, Imt. 
they won’t do tlieir liest. . Many 
nursery catalogues are very 
helpful staling whicli plants like 
sliade, whicli need lots- of sun.
Toniporalures are the most im­
portant climati! conclition. Sonic 
: idants are killed by a frost; others 
I will live through winters when 
I readings get down lo .'JO degrcc.s or 
: more below zero. Hwy piant.s that 
yon know grow In yonr area.










For Greater Satisfaction Make Your GAS, 
Installation an L.P. We are equipped to do 








This new “bolta wall-tile” comes 
in eight-inch squares. You can get 
a special kit and put it up yourself 
on almost any smooth, dry wall 
surface except wallpaper. ’The wall 
covering also comes in big I’olls for 
professional installation only.
Both types of the new plastic tile 
are available in a bamboo or 
leather-type finish, and in colors. 
The maLiufactui’er claims the pro­
duct resists shrinking, moisture and 
can be cleaned by wiping with a 
damp cloth.
As a matter of fact, the bolta 
concern says it will guarantee the 
new wall covering unconditionally.
It should be on the U.S, retail 
market soon.
Your Perennial 
Garden Can Be 
Real Beauty Spot
A perennial garden offers per­
manent beauty. Here you can have 
your own roses cliriiblng on trellises, 
or Ifi a fonnal bed. Many liome 
owners start n perennial garden in 
a' small way and add to it until the 
collection is a sizeable one, afford­
ing u variety of gorgeous cut flow­
ers for the home, and to wear.
Some of the, easy to grow plants, 
In atUIUlon lo tho ro.ses which every 
perennial garden .should have, arc:
Anemones, Aqullegrla, Asters, 
Centftiu’ea, Ohrysnnlhcmums, Del­
phinium, Dlautlnui, Iris, Luplnus, 
'Peony, Phlox, Prlmuln, Rainmculus, 




The chances are that
you are not familiar with the
Y.LII. requirement? concerning 
Liability Insurance
WE ARE!
McKay, ITshorne has made a specialty of this particular 
coverage and:by special arrangement can provide this neces-' 
sary feature at lower cost to you. Defore you .act, compare 






Frazer Building Supplies offer 
complete service, beginning 
with pracUcal house plans, ex­
pert a.nd reliable advice and, 
above all, the very finest in ma­
terials. BuUding your own hoinr 
iq one of the- finest expcricnocfi 
of your lifetime . . . he sure you 
aren't disappointed . . . consult 
FraZer’s tlr.st.
i", lu/, "ii ,;iVCmO .1??-/sV-'f-'





701’ Nelson Avenue - Penticton 
I''or fieiiiiliie Parts and Service 





AT OUR SirORK 
mado by
"W DON'T aVIM BOTHtK TO BARK... ^
HE KNOWS THEY HAVt WINTtre SASH lOCKS"
Complete Line Of Builders' Hardware
McLennan, McFeely & Prior, Ltd!
Penticton Branch Phone 3036
YOU'LL BE CLAD YOU.BOUGHT THE BEST!...
'riie liiippliicss nf the doinestio 




"Builder of Better Homeo" 
Oontraotlng - Altoratloiia a 
Opeotalty » Ropalra 




needs a friend . . 
ALWAYS PHONE
lUMI









PROPANE GAS & APPLIANCES
•ST
sarruaaarsi
Ono coof of stTPRR
ICBM-TONK over wallpaper, 
paint, wood or plnetor givoa 
you a olcin-tlght Burfaco 
that notunlly bIiocIb dirt, 
Gronflo, grimo nnd Ink 
Bpota wnnh off with oonp 
nnd water. Dries in one 
hour; you can go biick ovor 
“misHod Bpota" ovon nftor 
the flurfneo in dry nnd thoy 
vyill novor nhow. Gorgeous 
colornl... 10 amort rondy- 
to-uflO ajiadofl, or intermix 
your own, for colorful walls 
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WHEN YOU BUY
ALWAYS DEAL THROUGH a REALTOR
Because Home Owners and Investors know it's wise to deal with a Real Estate Agent you will find | 
the best buys always listed with your realtor. He is bound by a Code of Ethics that assures you of 
intelligent appraisal service, expert advise about market values and a fair and honest deal. 
Benefit by his extensive knowledge and experience.
so BUY - SELL - TRADE - RENT THROUGH A REALTOR
TODAY’S BEST BUYS
Modern - Smart
Very attractive white sidini^ 'bungalow: with 
blue roof and blue front door. Large com­
bination living and diningroom measuring 
15 by Z1 feet with fireplace and oak floors. 
Beautiful cabinet kitchen. Three full size 
bedrooms, ample closets, all with edge grain 
fir floors. Full Pembroke bath. This house 
has 1140 .sq. ft. of floor space. There is a 
full basement with automatic heat. Gar­
age. The lawn and walks are iii,^ -Full 
price S12600 — with $3000
A. F. Cumming
Real Estate Bureau
266 Main St. Penticton Dial 4360
Exceptional Buy 
Close-In Orchard
.Here is a very good soft fruit orchard con­
taining 9Vi acre's with 8. planted in young 
bearing trees with good production record. 
There is a modern home and other outbuild­
ings. 'Well worth investigating at the price 
of SI 7500 terms.
, Coffee Shop
Very good downtown location. Offered for 
health reasons. Here is a genuine oppor­
tunity to buy a very good little business at 




Board of Trade Building 
Dial 2678 210 Main St. Penticton
Real Estate '- Insurance - Investments
More Than 500
Salesmen covering British Columbia work 
for you when you list your property with us.
How?
We are exclusive Penticton Members of the 
B.C. Cooperative Listing Bureau. Come in 
and see Alf Silvester or Syd Hodge for 




374 Main Street 
Thfce Gables Hotel Building
^2300 Down
We have an exclusive listing of a very nice 
2 bedroom home with full basement, fur­
nace,’electric tank, etc. There are Venetian 
blinds,'storm doors and windows. This house 
is newly decorated and on sewer. Landscaped 
grounds. Full price only $6500' with 
$2300 down.
Fine Home - Large Lot-
Here is a smart and exceptionally well built 
5 room''home bn Falrvlew Road. L shap­
ed Living and diningroom, oak floors and 
fuH basement aiip (fumacc. LGcatsGn ss 
handy to stores and schools and there is 
,plenty of room on the lot which is 75 by 
300 feet. Definitely the kind of home you 
should see in person. Price is $11560.
f. 0. Bowsfield
Real Estate & Insurance
364 Main St. Dial 2750,.• Pentioton
WWW
FOR A HOME OR INVESTMENT
Here Is A Buy
Here >ls a modern home with livingroom, 
diningroom, kitchen plus utility room and 
3 bedrooms. Part basement with furnace. 
Located on large lot near Lake, Price only 
$6800 “ with $3500 cash or m.ay 
take smaller house in 'trade.
Another One
Attractive 5 room hungalow with basement 
and utility room. Oak floors. (Mose-ln lo­
cation, Price $5750 with $T $00 down.
Loyd Reade
Real Estate & Insurance
184 Main Bt. Dial 4302 Penticton
Down
Modern two. bedroom house. Livingroom, 
kitchen, bathroom. Good mt and location. 
Full price only $4750 — with $1200 
down. %
Lovely New Home 
Furnished
Good location close to new Hospital. Two 
l)cdr()oms, livingroom, kitchen and bath­
room, also utility room with laundry tubs 
nnd anether large cooler room. All com­
pletely furnished and mostly new. This is 
. a Isirgain' at $S400 — •* terms,
, A Give-Away
Modern 3 bedroom homo in beautlfiil con­
dition. (.'lose In location and lovely grounds. 
Full price believe tt or not only $5250.
A Marvellous View
New 5 room home with every convenience. 
Coloured fixtures in bathroom. Fireplace. i 
Full basement %vlth automatic oil furnace 
plus rumpus room with fireplace. House is 
I'iiiishcd throughout with, latest architectural 
features. There is a magnificent view over 
Lake and City. Price $16800. T^r'ws.
Orchard Special
Here is an exceptional orchard of 11 acre» 
In full production and all In Winesaps. We 











Real Estate and Insurance
.322 Main Ht. Dial 3867 Pentioton
An Ideal Home
Lovely 5 room modern stucco, bungalow, 
fireplace, basement, oil furnace, wired 220. 
Located on a nicely landscaped lot with 60 
ft, frontage. A sacrifice for quick sale at 
$8400 “ with easy terms.
'For The Investor
Nice 4 room modern bungalow connected to 
sewer, good location and rented at $45 
per month. This netts owner 14% on In­
vestment. Full price only $3200.
Good Building Lot
Located close to Main 
frontage for $1100.
street with 60 ft.
McKay and McDonald
Real Estate Limited
370 Main Ht. I'eullotoii Dial 4284
SEE YOUR LOCAL REAL ESTATE AGENT
Look At This
Bmart little auto court of 7 units 
and
sturdy
very atlraetlve log coiistriiotion ifitli 
small upkeep. Plenty of shade trees — a 
lovely stream and a very good highway lo­
cation. Jiust the right place fqr n retired 
couple to operate. Priced reasoimhly at 




Real Estate anil Insurance 
41 t<ianaimo Ave. E. Dial 2040 or 3743
Penticton, B.O.
Ow,nep Transferred
Here Is your opportunity lo buy an up-to- 
date two bedroom home with fireplace, large 
picture window, full basement with furnace 
and sparernom. Located on fully landsoap- 
ed lot In. fine residential seSUon, $4500 
ensli miiilred tn N.II.A^. mortgage,
Durteli & Co. Lid.
Real Estate & Insurance
365 Main (Bt. Piuitiflton Dial 4077
Outstanding Value
I'sceUent 10 acre apple orcliard. Best i>f 
varieties. Revenue over $10000., Level 
land and choice soil, close to a good town. 









I''our nice rooms. Hardwood floor In living- 
room. Lovely convenient kitchen. Full 
basement with extra room and furnace. 
Good lot. Price $7750 ~ witli terms.
Hickson
Real Estate &. Insurance
46(1 Main St. Phone 8824-5607
Pentioton, n.C.
Exclusive Beach Frontage 
Hard To Get
V
Lnt on licniiiiful Hkahii Lake with 60 foot 
licach frontage and extending back to road 
nn East side for 300 feet. Tills Is ono of 
the very few remaining lots available. The 
location Is excellent and the price very mod­
erate at $2250. liartlculars




240 Main St; Pentioton, B.O.
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"If it’s VALLEY 
it has to be good’’
fresh dairy products for 
good taste and real econo­
my ! Order Valley Dairy 
Foods Today!
VALLEY HAIRY
Gi Niiiiiiimo Ave. Pen ticton Phone Zllfi
iBritish Columbia Department of Agriculture 
Division of Animal Industry 
Veterinary Branch
Notice Re Cattle Moving Across 
Kelowna-Westbank Ferry Into Or 
Through A Disease Free Area
Under Authority of Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 
Chapter 67 RSBC 1948.
1. Cattle for thremgh movement to the coast.in sealed truck 
'pro6ure V. 14 permit 'from .Kelowna office — .R.CiM.P.
2. Cattle for movement across ferry —-Kelowna to 'West- 
hank to remain in Disease control areas ol South Okan­
agan, Princeton, and West Kodtenays' are required to 
secure Transportation permit V. 12 from Veterinary-In­
spector. 'BjC. Department of Agriculture, Dr. I. D.' C: 
Clark, Pentioton: Dr. G. M. Clark,'Kamloops; or Chief 
Veterinary Inspector, Victoria. The V. 12 permit re­
quites an official tolood test taken within 30 days prior 
to shipping, or an official vaccination OBnucelloris) cer­
tificate.
3. Ah cattle may move eastward across ferry from: Westbank 
to Kelowna without any permit.
(Signed) ‘Wallace R. Gunn”,
Chief Veterinary Inspector.
JAMES WOODFORD, RA, works on a model of the Lion 
of England which will adorn the Royal entrance of the an 
nex of Westminster Abbey for the Coronation. It is one of 
the ten ‘‘Queen’s Beasts” taken from heraldic devices used 
by Her Ma.iesty’s ancestors and will be part of the decor 
ative scheme on the annex. The lion wears the authentic 







HOUR WITH SHUT- 
OFF PRESSURES UP 
TO 120 LBSr '
WEIGHS ONLY 
r 57 LBS. 
COMPLETE.
Mrs. T. E. Drought and Miss , 
(Gloria Drought are current visitors' 
in Salmon Arm.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lyall Watson 
arrived home Saturday after visit­
ing for several weeks in Edmonton 
and in Calgary wit htheir daughter.
*
Mrs. Cliff Ingram, of Vancouver, 
was a vtsitor over the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Bailey.
« i'f-
Rev. Raymond Woollam, of 
Smithen^vvill iireach the .sermon at 
the Sunday morning services in 
the Naramata United Church. Mr. 
Woollam is the guest lecturer this 
week at the Leadership Training 
School.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dickon arrived 
home on Saturday after visiting for 
the past four weeks with their .son- 
in-law and daughter-in Torontq.
if
When a genliral spring “clean­
up” was in progress last week at 
the community hall the Red Cross 
workr oom was included in-the pro­
gram. Paint has been applied to 
the walls and woodwork of the 
large room under the supervision of 
the hall board.
lU »«« >r
. Plans have been finalized for the 
variety concert to be held oir Fri­
day evening in the community hall 
under, the auspices of the Nargma- 
to United Church. Many talented 
students from the Leadership 
Training School, the CGIT, local 
musicians and others will particip 
ate in the program.
John Noyes, of Vancouver, was a 
visitor over the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Noyes
Mrs. Perry Darling will be hostess 
at the next‘meeting of the Guild 
to St. Peter’s Anglican Church 
scheduled for the first Wednesday- 
in April.
■ ffi if
Guests for a few . days last week 
at the homf of Mr. and Mrs. W. Ji 
Allan Varghah were the former’s 
brothcr-iulaw and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. William JameSj of Vancouver. 
« • *
Coniinunion .ser.vicc was held on 
Saturday, morning in St. Peter’s 
Anglican. Clnu'ch wit hthc Rt. Rev. 
F. P. Clark, MD, DD, bishop of the 
Kootenay, celebrant. Following the 
services the congregation met in­
formally with the bishop at the 
home of Mrs. Edith Languedoc 
whefe coffee and refreshments were 
served. . -
It) 4i
Mrs. Charles Grimaldi and Gar­
net Grimaldi left yesterday for a 
two weeks’ holiday In Victoria.
pany placed $250,000 worth of in­
tricate dial* exchange equl|)ment at 
the fingertips of every subscriber in 
the Vernon exchange area last 
week with the “cut-over" of its new 
automatic exchange. ,
With Mayor A. C. Wilde perform­
ing ibhe initial act of “cut-over”, 
3,300 Vernon and district telephones, 
were changed from manual to auto­
matic operation, boosting to 13,- 
750 Ithe number of 'phones in the 
company’s system now on dial ser­
vice. At the end of Februai'y this 
year the company had 16,162 tele­
phones in its syatem — 85 percent 
of which are now fully automatic.
The whole “cul-ovcr” opera- ' 
tioii was complete .in less than 
ten minutes, from tlic time the 
old manual system was cut out 
by the simultaneous removal of 
4,800 heat coils on the old main 
frame to tlie final removal of 
the toothpicks used to hold the 
new dial iincs out of service. 
Mayor Wilde al.so made the first 
official calls on the new dial .sy­
stem — the first long distance call 
being made to P. A. Sherrin, tele­
phone company president, who was 
on vacation in Honolulu. The first 
local call' was also made by the 
Mayor to Leon Ladner, Q.C., (iele- 
phbne company director. C. D. 
Campbell, company vice-president, 
concluded the official "cut-over” 
calls by ’phoning L. H. Shantz, 
ML A for Noi-th Okanagan, in Vic­
toria.
FINAL ACT
Last week’s conversion was 
the final act, after two years of 
engineering, planning, consitruction 
and installation work carried out 
by the telephone company, and 
completes another major phase of 
the vast thi-ee-year, three-million- 
dollar program of expansion and 
modernization first announced by 
the company in May, 1950.
Vernon, the third mai3\ exchange 
conversion in the Valley, is the 
eleventh automatic exchange to go 
into service in less than five years.
In the course of its extensive 
modernization program in the Ver­
non exchange, the company spent 
close to $105,000 in major additions 
to its distribution facilities of pole
lines, telop’honc cable and wire, and 
in the conversion of subscribers’ 
equipment.
Adding to tills figure the cost 
of constructing a specially-de­
signed building and the pur­
chase and installation of ihe 
automatic exchange diuipment, 
the cost of providing Vernon 
and district with this latest 
type- of telephone service was 
over $425,000.
With tthe completion of the Ver 
non "cut-over” the tclepihone 
company will now commence in 
stallation work on operator toll 
dialing equipment. This', $88,000 
projeot is expected to be complet­
ed and in service by mid-summer 
of this year and will be the first 
installation of its kind anywhere 
in B.C.
LU'rilERAN CHURCH 
Place of Worship — K.P. Hall 
461 Main iitreet 
Pastor — Rev. L. A, Gabcrl 
369 Winnipeg St.
10:15 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship 
Ladies’ Aid Meeting, YouirgPeople’s j H-OO a.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and White Avenue
Evangelist To Be 
Speaker At Youth 
For Christ Rally
Guest speaker at the Youth for 
Christ rally In Penticton to­
morrow, In the Legion Hall will be 
evangelist Cedric Sears.
Before entering Youth for 
Christ work in 1948, Mr. Sears was 
a successful radio pastor. He made 
his appearance as a Youth for 
Christ director in Chicago at the 
largest weekly rally In the world, 
after conducting a preaching tour 
through the British Isles and Wes­
tern Europe.
Mr. Sears received his education 
at Northwestern University,, Moody 
Bible' Institute, Wheaton College 
and North Central College.
The Chicagoland rally, of which 
he was a director, held'more than 
350 consecutive Saturday night ral­
lies, attended by more than a mil­
lion people;
Mr. Sears recently resigned the 
directorship and ^he YFC regional 
vice-presidency of the Upper Cen­
tral region to enter into full time 
evangelism.
Confirmation Classes. It
Church of the Lutheran Hour
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH| 
504 Main St.
Rev. Ross M. Lemmon, Pastor
* Tuesday
8:00 pjn.—Bible Study and Prayer |
Friday
8:00 p.m.—Young People’s Service ] 
Sunday
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
Bright singing, inspiring mes.s«gci |
pastor — Rev. J. A. Rosham 
Dial 5308
0:45 a.m. — Sunday School and 
Bible Class
Morning Worship — 
7:30 p.m. — Evening Service 
Monday
8:00 p.m. — Young People’s Mcet- 
'ing
Wednesday 
7:30 p.m. — Bible Studj^
Visitors Welcome
S. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH 
(Anglican)
Cor. Winnipeg and Orchard AvO. 
Rev. A. R. Eagles, Rector 
Dial 2649







CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Eckhardt at Ellis 
Pastor -L Rev. Verbal E. Williams 
Dial 3970
10:00 a.ni. — Church School
11:00 a.m. — Morning Woj-ship 
3:00 p.m. — Service of Dedication 
7:30 p.m. — Service of Song and 
Evangelism 
Dr. Edward Lawlor, District Super­
intendent, speaking in all ser­
vices. A most dynamic preach­
er and outstanding leader In 
evangelism.
A friendly Welcome Awaits You
0:45 a.m. - 










Last year 3,065 Canadians quali­
fied to perform first aid through 
the Canadian Red Cross Society.
Keremeos Notes
' they Intend to take .up residence
KEREMEOS — Congratulations | ^he first of May.
arc in order to the, Similkameen * ' » *
Easily carried by one man, this amazing McCulloch 
■ pump gives tremendous volume with high pressure, 
making it a versatile unit that docs any one of a dox4n 
pumping jobs.
ENDORSED UNIVERSALLY BY FIRE AUTHORITIES. 
A demonstration will prove this naw McCulloch pump 
will out-perform any other pump up to twice its weight.
Cut40%ldsi8rwith
a 1^ MeCiilloch Chain
You'll be amazed al 
the terrific cutting speed 
of the new more power­
ful 1953 McCulloch 
3«25. Weighing only 25 
lbs. this new McCulloch 
for *53 outperforms any 
chain saw in its class.
See and gel a demonstration of tha "y**)'* ehaad'* 




SSO Well 1it AVn., 861 Landidownt St., 585 lit Av^, 
Vaneouvtr 10, D.C. Peterborough, Onl. Quebec City, Out.
"Our Giiiiraiilco In Your Guarantee”
Hunt Motors
OidcHt cstabllHliccI UliryHler, Pl.vmoiiUi, Fargo dealer 
. In iho Interior
OirilVBLER PLYMOUTH FARGO
HllELL PROmidTH DUNLOP 'ITUE8
Phone 3904 483 Main St.
junior-senior high school in carry­
ing off top- honors foi; the second 
consecutive year in the South Ok­
anagan Drama Festival in Oliver 
not only for the production of the 
■first net of “Cheaper by the Dozen,” 
but In the awarding to Miss 
Daphne Innis of the a'wnrd as the 
most outstanding actress. Under 
the able direction of Lloyd Rees 
those taking part in tho prize win­
ning entry were Daphne Innls, 
Weldon Munden, Dianne Neil, Patsy 
Molgnrd, Beverley Munden, Doreen 
Overton, Reg. Beck, Buddy Luxon, 
Shirley Harris, Eileen Loehndorj’, 
Jimmie O’Brien, Jud. Thompson, 
Pat, Pansons and Kenny Back. The 
adjudicator was Roth Gordon of 
Vancouver. The entire play will bo 
produced In the junior-senior high 
school hero before tho end of tlic 
month,
'' Hf Hf •¥
In tlu! second ginm! of the val­
ley basketball tournament tlio girls 
of Similkameen Junloij-sonlor high 
scliool were winners Ip a game 
pla.votl Saturday nlglit in Vernon 
against tho Vernon high school 
girls, thus winning the playoffs, 
In Salmon Ann the local boys lost 
liy ten points. Both were good 
games.
J. II, Ritchie is pmgi'c.sHlng fav- 
ourably In Kelowna General Ho.s- 
pltal folloit'lng a serious operation.
w * *
Miss Maude Oaincron and IVjflss 
Katie Boll are gucsls of Mrs. J. 
Lloyd Arm,strong in Olovordalo for 
a few days; while there they will 
visit White Rock, in whicli jilace
I
Mrs. George Ross of. Coquitlam 
was a visitor for a fcw^days last 




1. Cedric Scars, outstanding 
leader of Youth.
2. Forseth Male Trio 
Trios, duets, solos, musi­
cal numbers.
3. Youth for Christ Choir.
Date; Thur. Mar. 19
tPlace; Legion Hall 
Time: 7;30 p.m.
, Wade Avenue Hall 
190 Wade Ave. E. 
Evangelist Wesley H. Wakefield
Sunday
11:00 a.m. — Holiness Meeting 
2:00 p.m. — Sunday School 
3:00 p.m. — Gospel Meeting 
.7:00 p.m. — Open Air Meeting 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Rally
Come, You Arc Welcome!
Mrs, Cargill Armstrong wa.s host­
ess on Thursday at a tea, the pro- 
cecd.s of which were in aid of the 
St. John's Anglican^ Guild Flood 
Relief Fund. The fund bcncfltted 
to the extent of $14. Mrs. Armstrong 
wa.s assisted by Mrs. J, C. Clarke, 
‘Mns. J. M. Clark and Mrs. M. Cook. 
« « *
Mr. nnd Mr.s. O. O. Cordolle arc 
visitors at the Coast.
tll ill if
Miss Prclda Llddlcoat and Mls.s 
Gladys Shells were co-hostessos on 
Thursday evening at the homo of 
Mas. F, Polk nt a miscollahcous 
shower Jn hoiior of Mls,s Bcnilco 
Collins of Hedley, whoso marriage 
lo Walter Kiombrlnk of Saskat­
chewan will take place in Hedley 
Anglican church on March 21. MUia 
Llddlcoat will bo matron of lionor 
at tlio wedding.
OPENING SERVICES





11:00 a.m.—^Morning Worship 
3:00 p.m.—Service of Dedication 
7:30 p.m.—Service of Evangcl- 
. ism,





10:00 ..a.m. — Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Class
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship >■ 
7:30 p.m'. — Evening Service
Tuesday — 8:00'p.m. — Evangalls- 
tic service.
Friday — 8:00 p.m. — MLss Mitchell 
and Miss Maynard, Missionaries 
who have just returned from 
Africa will show coloured film 
of their work there, of special 
interest to children. '
Everyone Welcome 
Rev. Geo. A. Langley Phone 3459
7:30 p.ni. — Evening Prayer
Thursday — March 19th' 
8:00 a.m. — Holy Communion 
7:00^ p.m. — Lenten Service
ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
(Corner Wade & Martin) 
Minister
Rev. J. D. Gordon, B.A.
•9:45 a.m.—Church School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
We Welcome You To Worehip 
With U»
CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL 
I 432 Ellis St. Dial 4595
Sunday Services 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class
11:00 a.m.—Worship and Breaking 
of Bread
7:30 p.m.—Gospel Service 
Wednesday
8:00 p.m.—Prayer Meeting 
You Are Welcome
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
815 Fairview Road
Sunday School — 9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m. — Subject of Lesson Ser­
mon for Sunday — “Matter".
Wednesday Meetings 
8:00 p.m.—First and Third Wed­
nesdays
Reading Rnom — 815 Pairvle'W. 
Road, Tuesday and Fridays 
2:30 to 4:30
Everybody Welcome
YOU'l’H FOR CHRIST 
Rally No. 1 
Thursday March lOtli
Legion Hall 7:30 p.m.
Featuring: Cedric Scars — former 
director of the greatest Rally iri 
the World. Sec Nows item this 
Issue.
Rally No. 2 
Thursday ' Aiiril 2nd
Legion Hall 7:30 p.m.
Featuring: Phil "Pete!’ Riggs, 
converted night club entertain­
er ’and professional gambler, 
now an evangelist.
PENTICTON VISITED CHURCH 
■ Minister, Rcy. Ernest l?.aiid«
619 Winnipeg St. Dial 3031 or 2684
“The Road to thet11:00 a.m.Cross”
Senior Choir — "Hymn to the 
Trinity” — Tchalkbvsky 
Trio — Mrs. Beatrice Ede, Mrs. F. 
J. Pryce, Mrs. E. A. Tavondale.
7:30 p.m. Quarterly W. M. S. 
Service. Colour pictures of, , 
Korea and Japan by Capt. JR, 
H. Dobson, Ciiaplaln with 26th 
Canadian Light Infantry.
Junior Choir — "But the Lor,d.Is 
Mindful of His Own” — Men­
delssohn
■ Duct — Marcia Young and Carol 
Christian .
' ’ ,"




— ,M .1,: 'f
Penticton juneial Oltabel
Ambulance Semce
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Robt. J. PoUook 
Phone 2616
Blood, Tears, Toil 
But Nothing About 
Traffic Hazards
Narrownew of Churchill avenue 
Hiul tlin attendant traffic hazards 
do not morl.t that thoroughfare's 11- 
InsU’lous name, according to n let­
ter protesting tho ha'zartls which 
was received last week by City 
Council from J. Y. Halcrow.
Mr. Halcrow also oomplalnod that 
the lane from, tho *)ivoiiuo to Lake- 
shore drive is liozardpii.s and ho 
suggested tliat tho laiio should bo 
closed or some speed restrictions 
employed in an effort to reduce tho 
danger.




HICK ROOM IiOAN CUPBOAIU)
Loan eupboartls are operated by 
Bed Ciuss for the use of IndlvJdu 
als unable to purdhnrK) sick room 
equlpmont In tlmo of peed. Al 
together, 24 loan cupboards oper­






WoiVncwUiy and Friday — 8 p.in. 
Sunday —11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m,
Visitors Are Always Welcome
WAY
' Our iHavlour sayH, "Utrivc t» enter 
in al the slraU (dlffioiiH) gate*, for many 
. . . will seek io enter In, and idtall not 
be able.” Luke 18i24. lie says again; 
"Htrait is the gate, and narrow In tiiO 
Way, wlileh leadolli unto life, and FEW 
there bn that find it.” Matt. 7:14.
When Jesus told the "young ruler" 
to Hell Ills iioHsestdonti and, give lo the 
poor, Matt. 19:21, 22, He made (he way 
too narrow for a lot of rich men to take. 
Don't bo as that ".young ruler" who w6nt' 
away .sorrowful. Lot us be, rather. , «b 
IRacohaeiis who Ntoqid and sold, "Benpld, 
Lord, tho half of 'my goods I give to 
tho poor; and If I have taken any.thing 
from any man by false ueouHaiion, I, re­
store him four fold," Lk. 1012, eto. And 
Jesus'(Miild unto liim. "This day is sal­
vation conic to this house.”
Let us break Inhi those savings In 
the Hank. Let ns help the poor war vlb- 
Uins tliroiigli Christ’s Missionary W4irk- 
ers, Hack up Ills rromiicranoe cause, eto. 
1)0 a voliinteor its Zaoohaoiis was, i^nd 
oHolt the Savioiir’H lapproballon as anao- 
ohueus (lid. It is worth ihore than all 
any man owns,
Wo learn thoso things at 034 Van Horne iBt., the R. <1. Homer 
Memorial Mission. Mootings Thursday and iSiinday 7(30 p.m, 
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Doctor of Surgical Chiropody
Foot Specialist
at the Iiicola Hold every other Wednesday . . . his 
next visit will be on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25 
For Appointment Phone 4207
Sterling Converted to Dollars
Duo to the incrciiuing interest of our clients in 
bringing out Blocked Sterling from Groat Bri­
tain, wc have compiled an informational book­
let. 'Should you hold money in England or 
English Securities that can be converted into 
a Blocked Sterling account you will possibly 
be interested in these comments.
Write ... or drop into our office for a 
free copy.
Investments Limi
Member: The Investment Dealers Association of Canada 
Investments Beat Estate Insurance .
210 Main St. Phone 2678
VERNON PENTICTON KELOWNA
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Sca^viim‘5 Kings Plate v
\
Sca^^vativs Special GW
PENTICTON, B.C., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18, 1953
Goyemor°6eneral 
May Mend Valley 
Drama Festival
VERNON — Okanagan Dra­
ma Festival Association presi­
dent A, Ian O. Davidson 
last week took advantage of 
^the presence in Vernon of H. S. 
Hum, provincial government dra­
ma chief, to announce the dates 
of this year’s festival.
The festival will be held in 
the senior high school auditor­
ium Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
May, 14, 15, 16. Mr. Davidson 
said an invitation would go out 
to Governor-General . Vincent 
Massey to attend a Saturday fes­
tival performance. Canada’s No. 
1 citizen will be In Vernon on 
that day.
Appointment of adjudicator 
for this year’s fe.stival has not 
yet been made. It i.s possible, 
however, that 1952 Judge, John 





Gordon Root, public relations dl- 
rectoi- for Celgar Corporation,' will 
address Jaycees here on the Celgar 
development at the meeting of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce on 
Tliursday evening aboard the Sica- 
mou.s.
Mr. Root, in his visit to Penticton, 
will be accompanied by ,Alex. 
Brandstroin, chief forester for the 
corporation.
Because of the natui'e of Mr. 
Root's address, which will stress the 
importance of B.C.’s industrial de 
vclopmcnt, members of City Coun­
cil. tlie Board of Trade and other 
city groups have been Invited to 
iittcnci.
PRIME MINISTER WINSTON CHURCHILL, right and 
John Fo.ster Dulle.s, United States Secretary of State, 
shake hands at 10 Downing street, London, following a 
luncheon meeting. Partially visible at rear are Rt. Hon. 
AnthonyEden, British Foreign Secretary, and Harold Stas- 
sen, Mutual Security Administrator. Main topic at the 





In New Hospital 
Now In Operation
Serving the O^nagan from the border to Salmon 
Arm and overnight from Vancouver.
Phone 4119
133 Winnipeg Street — Penticton
Atom Bomb ExplosionCouldMake 
Rain Of All Water In Skaha Lake
An atomic bomb could raise ali^- 
the waters In Skaha Lake a mile 
into the air.
Such was one of the many facts 
outlined by William Marshall, well- 
known Penticton teacher, when he 
spoke before the Rotary Club at its 
luncheon meeting on Monday in 
the Prince Charles Hotel. • ’
. Mr. Marshall, in discussing 
nuclear science, pointed out 
that tlic public usually thinks 
of the atom bomb when it turns 
its attention to this ’’newest oi 
the sciences.” But the advances 
that arc being made introduce 
wide new vistas of progress.
. tiiat a.pply to peacetime; life/as \ 
well.
Nevertheless, it is the Ifoinb that 
gets greatest attention at present.
The speaker pointed to the great 
cost of such a bomb, and the tre­
mendous release of energy Involved 
in its use. He made the comment, 
in this part of his address, that the 
bomb can be .stored witli safety und 
comparative e:ise. It can be drop­
ped and kicked around. But when 
the chain reaction .sbts in. It’s a 
very different .story.
Mr. Mar^iaU used charts to 
simplify and iUustratc his re- 
inarhs. Using non-lcohincal 
language, in the time at his dis­
posal lie obviously held the 
careful attention of his aud­
ience, and gave them a highly 
interesting analysis of nuclear 
science.
It Ls of only recent origin, he ex­
plained. From tlic work of tlic 
Curies on racUoactive elements in 
1895, tlie .scloncc traces iUs Incep­
tion, Nucleai’ fl.ssion ijeeiune a 
reality in 1989, through bombard­
ment of tile atom witli neutrons, 
and the atomic bomb came Into be­
ing ill 1945.
'I'lio heart of a pin l.s a .small 
thing, he said. But it .stands mid­
way, in a jiroijortlonatc sense, bc-
To Dedicate City 
Nazarene Church
Sunday Afternoon
Dr. Edward Lawlor, district sup- 
eriiitendeht of Western Canada for 
the Church of the Nazarene, will 
officiate at the service this Sunday 
at 3 p,.mi, when the local Church d£ 
the Nazarene will be dedicated.
•The local church was organized 
in 1949 by Dr. Lawlor. The property 
at the; corner of Eckhai'dt avenue 
and Ellis street -vvas purchased dur
Ing the mlE^try of the. fh«t.vp^tpr,
Under the leadership of the.pres­
ent pastor. Rev. Vel-bal Williams, 
the pre.seht edifice has bee^ erect­
ed. Tills work was accomplished 
largely by contributions of labor and 
mqpey by the parishoners. , ,
Rev. Williams Is completing ' his 
second year as pastor of the Ideal 
congregation of the Church of the 
Nazai’eiie and has accepted an un­
animous call to remain another 
year.
Dr. Lawlor, who will officiate at 
the dedication, is ah outstanding 
leader in evangelism and at one 
time pastored one of the largest 
ovangellstic churches hi Wpstem 
Canada, He was also founder of 
tlio Calgary Youth Por Christ.
An appeal, lodged by Schofield 
Enterprises Ltd., against the as­
sessment of the property of the 
Blufe and -White Auto Coui't on 
Forbes street was dismissed by His 
Honor Judge M. M. Colquhoun in 
County Court here last week.
Thp appeal claimed that the as­
sessment, which wa^ increased from 
$21,695-to $31,980, or by 48 percent, 
was excessive and that it did not 
take into account depreciation. It 
was also' claimed that the assess­
ment was in excess of tho.se on 
other similar properties in the city 
and that the location was not con­
sidered.
Upholding the assessment. 
Judge. Colquhoun declared that 
After studying other city assess- 
' mehts he svas of the opinion 
that the assessor, S. H. Cornock, 
had approached the assessment 
in a careful and fair manner, 
not" Guly in the case of the ap­
pellant but in other cas^ also. 
Commenting, on the claims that 
the . auto court is not on, the main 
highway and that ifr has adjacent 
to It the creek, the packinghouses 
arid a-coal yard, the judge declared 
thathe had weighted the income 
against the location.
• Judge Colquhoun also stated 
that he was of the opinion that the 
property had been under assessed 
in th^past.
John S. Aikins appeared for Mr; 
Cornock and K. W. Meinnes, Q.C., 
represented the appellant.
The Penticton brancli of ithe 
Canadian Arthritis and Rheuma- 
tLsm Society announced clinic pat 
ients are now being treated in the 
physiotherapy department at the 
new hospital. The times are 
unchanged — 9 a.m. to 12 noon 
daily except Thursdays and Sun­
days,
Patients receiving .treatment at 
home are being aj;tended "by Miss 
Hazel Southard on the following 
days; Penticton and district, Mon­
day and Friday afternoons: Sum­
merland, ’Tuesday afternoons; Ker­
emeos, Wednesday afternoons; Oli­




In Drugs if it’s Bexall • • • it’s right . . . and the Price is 
• Blgjit, Too! ■
Headaches Often The 
Danger Signal
Althaugli a headache is a pain- 
ful experience, often times the one 
who -suffers from it should 'be 
thankful for at Is an indication that 
something is iwrong with the /ane- 
'chanism of the Irody. It is like 
a red light on the raUroad' track 
thait warns one to stbp, look and 
listen. '
Last year Canadian women work­
ing in Red Cross workrooms used 
$165,541 worth of materials to make 
’769 cases of clothing .— valued at 
many times that amount — for 
shipment to ten different countries 
and to the League of Red Cross 
Societies.
thing is wrong with the liver, the 
stomach, the eart, the eyes or other 
organs. It’s the heglnnhig of pte- 
ventatole llliress, arid .conies. as a 
warning in time to repair any. 
initial mischief and Ward off the 
ultimate consequdiices. Taking an 
aspirin or other drug to relieve the 
headache is like 'the dstrioh put­
ting ills head In a hole in the 
ground to avoid^danger. The drug 
may temporarily relleive Ithe pain 
but 'Will not remove the cause.
Chiropractic adjustments -remove 
the cause of many types of hca- 
aches and -may avert (future trouble.
This is 'the fourth of a series 
of ChiropraCtice advertisements ap­
pearing 4n .this paper.
R. J. BARKER, D.O.
618 Main iSt. Dial 2783
M. W. BELL, D.G.
271 Main iSt. Dial 2755
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FDR (EAiSTER^ GIVING 
Plush Eastler Bonhies' —-








Easter Egg: Dye 
Pkg. ................. 15<&
..Plush Chicks apd "
flBing) :.:.. ^
Assdriod; Easter Novel,ti^ -
Iff
Just 'Ai^ved ; Husrts 
Chocoiates.. Gift' pack.; 
-ed. ready for giving.
From ..1.30-5.25
■ Junior . 'liospital rAiudllary Annual Fa^ion Show
“ROYAL RdJiD to FMHlON”
: • Mai;dK ajBt; Scliool Cafeteria
.Afternoon 3 p.m. ‘; ' ' Evening. 8 p.m.





tween Uic .sun and tho atomic purls 
that man is dealing with in this 
new science. Five hundred billion 





A ciimpiijRii ior inembei'N tn tlio 
South Okiinagun aommunity Con­
cert A.sHoelntlon will he eondueteci 
tlil.s spring iiiKl irlntiH are already 
being miulo for tho drive,
The a.sKoelatloii plans to bring 
uonoorl. artLsts of intovnutlonal re­
pute to Penticton next winter’ if 
sufficient interest is shown hero.
Mcinherslil)) fees of ,$(i will eit- 
tltln liolclers tn attend four con 
eorts during tlio season. Student 
memhorshlp foe is $3.
Momlrcrs will bo advised ot tho 
artists avaliablo for Pontlcton and 
a •bullotvwlil 1)0 taken, tho popular 
choice deciding which artists will 
entertain here.
Starting date of the memhorshlp 
campaign will be announced later.
OlOIOIA I!.
Thli advortlsomont is nol published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board or by tho Government of British Columbia.
.{








New Telaliner Machine 
At Parker Motora Garage 
First To Safety 
Check Cars By 
Electromagnetism
Electronic principles employed for 
first time to expose causes of dang­
erous steering right before motor­
ists’ eyes
’rhe biggest advance'in a decade 
for said’ car driving and Increased 
tire milage Is tho way Parker Mot­
ors describes tho now Tclallnor ser­
vice Just installed. This now mar 
chine utilizes electricity and elec­
tronic principles of electromagnet- 
lnm to put the exact condition of 
H car's sl-ccrlng right on to the Tcl- 
aliucr screen.
The Telaliner will be under tho 
expert attention of Harold Fore­
man who nol only has had a wealth 
of exporlonee In this work, but he 
has Just returned from an Intensi­
fied course in tho operation of the 
new Telaliner Ma(!hlnc.'
Tho Tolulliior Is the first nia- 
ehlno to operate ou tho olcotromug- 
j)ctlc principle. This makes it pos­
sible for them to show tho allnc- 
mont meiuiuromonts*for toe-in, cas­
tor, eumbor, klngirln, and turning 
radius right on a big screen that 
looks something like a tclovlslon 
screen, This screen magnifies tlio 
readings ao that greater precision 
In checking la obtained. It is truly 
amazing to car owners to, see those 
measurements on tho screen . , . 
for right before thoir eyes, thoy see 
Just how badly tho wheels aro mla- 
allnod.
Ntft only do customers sec the 
exact condition of thoir steering on 
t,ho scrcojj, but they also boo tho 
udjufitments being made riglit on 
thd screen. The oponitor of tho 
Telaliner looks right at tho soroen 
as ho makes the adjustments. Both 
ho luid the cur owner can see the 
spot of light travel the'exact de­
gree required for piyfeot adjust­
ment, ,
Mls-allncmont or steering trouble 
duo to mlfl-alincmcnt of wheels not 
only Is a big cause for oxcosslvo tire 
wear and hard steering that takes 
tho fun out of driving but it is a 
dangerous condition that may 
easily cause a costly accident.”




Demonstrafion by Fqcfory fxperfs'of the
NEWEST ADVANCEMENT
......................... I,
for your, motoring >afotyI
N0W...exact causes of, 
DANGEROUS STEERING 
are EXPOSED rightbefors'yoitfi^kii^
fhRt eiliposoB tho cxDct con­
dition of yotk , wheel atmei^ent iigUt hwdid yonr eyeil See why a car 
etecra hard, virhy tirea -wear ottt fAift, why em or pull to one
aide. Our DUA©«46nt checking
spfCMi ofmwmi AUNmm
for Iho itoxi 10 day* 
« complelo "Boar" 
Wliool Altnomont
S
TIPe have adBed thli IlUiet in siiotoHng safety equip­
ment to ba «I^ tn you the tiheati moat up-to-date car scrvico 
possible. It is aTWg stejpfDiwni^Ih ffur ttiodifeWiaiiOn program to nssuro 
jyou accui:ate» dlpipeiidaWa sbifivioe nt mitihiiiiim costa. Como in ,and bring 
iyour hTettds;to,ssNa,oiiT.iiew^'|learwTDtalintfi; in operation. .
Ji
PARKER MOTORS LTD. f
Handimo at ’Winnipeg Bt'. iPhone 2830
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HOW MANY KINDS 
OFS^AUSM 
ARE THERE?
There’s tKe Socialism of the various 
democracies that have never aban­
doned democracy hut have merely 
dabbled on the edges of the Great 
Experiment.
And there’s the Socialism of the 
Union of Socialist Soviet Republics, 
which is an all-out, full-scale lab­
oratory experiment in the practical 
application of the ideas of Marx 
and.Engels.
A world of difference exists be- 
tweejti the two.
• 'But is it not true that the difference 
is mainly in the DEGREE, to which 
the Socialist idea of “Government- 
fun-everything” is applied?
If that is the case, then how nRUch 
of the Socialist poison can a democ­
racy tolerate and still remain free?
The question isn’t one for students 
and professors to mull over in aca­
demic debate. It concerns every 
living person who thday resides jn 
a free democracy, like: Canada.
/ f J,,* rt. v-l^' s* 'f^
QUEEN ELIZABETH and her two childrcMi, two-year-old Princess Anne and her 
brother Prince Charles, return to Buckingham Palace' at the end of the Royal 
family’s recent holiday at Sandringham, Norfolk. As a protection against the 
chilling winds, Princess Anne wears a muff. With the return of the Queen the 
Royal Standard flew over London for the finst time thi.s year. ^
Keremeos Notes
BLEREMEOS J. H. Ritchie is
SmilSB COLTJMBI/V FEDERATION OF 
AND INDUSTEV
TRADE
a patient in .Kelowna Hospital. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ritchie have purchased a 
home in Kelowna and will move 
early in April, when Mr. Ritchie 
will resume his duties as field man 
for the Interior Vegetable Board.
^ tt
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Piercey 
with. Pat and Bill were recent vls- 
Itorsitors in Vancouver; where 
they met Mrs. Piercey’s mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. J. Dobie and 
Mrs. McNolty of Saskatoon. Mrs. 
Dobie returned with her# daughter 
and son-in-law to visit in. Kere­
meos.
♦ flf ♦
and Mrs. Nell, of the Simil­
kameen Auto Court, have moved 
into the home of M. J. Prokopenko 
for the .summer; Miss M. Neurn-
.shop window. The next meeting 
will be held in Caw.ston.
berg and her mother, Mrs. Neurn- 
berg have taken Jip residence in the 
Similkameen Court; Miss Neurn- 
berg is on the .staff of the Similka­
meen junior-senior high school.
“Father’s” nigjrt was the theme 
of the monthly meeting , of the 
South Similkameen Parent-Teach­
ers’ Association here recently, with, 
C. Morris, the president, in the 
chair, and Miss E. Bartlett record­
ing. A contribution of. $25 was 
made towards purchase of musical 
Instruments for the school band. 
The P-TA sponsored an “Education 
Week” poster contest in. which the 
winners were Dora Hlookoff, Joyce 
Parsons and Maurice Parsons. It 
was planned to put on elementary 
school display in D. A. Candelle.s
NI
.11
Britlih Columbia's First Distillery
logg Q.
a
Fomuled in 1904 by William Braid
VO
In the clays when British Columbia cities wertrbeing hewn oiif'of 
giant forest stands, few men foresaw the tremendqiis future ih'siore 
for Canada’s Pacific Provhice. •
One man who did was William Braid. In 100*1,. he founded the 
Province’s first distillery—^’I'he British Columbia Distillery Ctimpany 
tdmlted in New Westminster.
At a rime when that city’s population was a mere nine thousand, 
William Braid was laying the firm founclationn. .. .setting tho policy 
of quality... for an Industry that hns played an increasingly important 
part in B.C.’s economic development.
Since 1004^ the Company, has steadily expanded Its facilities to
medt tho growing' elemand for its quality prodlicts at home and
in the markets of the world.. r
'Fodny, the modern British Columbia Dktlllery oh.Ncw'WcBtminster’s 
Braid Street stands ns tangible evick:nce of the foresight of its 
founder—William Braid.
BHtisH Columbia's First Distillery 
Founded in l904 by fFilliam Braid
•flip
P IB Pm DISTILLERY CO. LTD
B.t. DOUBLE DISTllLI^D
HtW WEjiTMINSTER, D.O.
B.C. EXPORT • . B.C RESERVE 
B.C. STERLING.LONDON DRY GIN
B.C. SPECIAL
Tlicrc was a record attendance 
at the recent high and elementary 
school-s open house when 
pai'Cnts and friends showed great 
interest in the classwork of stu­
dents. Particular interest was di.s 
played in the very excellent exhibits 
in the, industrial arts and domestic 
economy departments. An excellent 
tea was served by the South Slmil 
kameen P-TA. Two-thirds of the 
proceeds will be devoted to Over­
seas’ Flood Reljef. Visitors enjoyed 
the initial appearances of the' ju­
nior band under, the direction of its 
leader, Lloyd Rees.
« V *
Members of the Masonic Lodge 
of Hedley and theh- wives gathered 
at a “surprise” party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kickbush 
last week. There were about 
65 prasent to lionor Mr. and Mrs. 
Kickbash at the “housewarming” 
party in their lovely new home. 
Games were played during the eve­
ning and everyone had a thoroughly 
good lime.
tl * !»
Members of St. John’s Anglican 
Guild met recently at the 
home of Mrs. D. McCallum. Amongst 
other' business was a contilbution 
to the Overseas’ Flood Relief Fund. 
A Lenten tea wlli be held on March 
12 at the,,home of Mrs. E. C. Arm­
strong, who will be assisted by Mrs. 
J. C. Clarke.
There was a good attendance at 
the recent meeting of the South Si­
milkameen unit of the Red Cross 
ciety called’ for Tuesday evening 
with Mrs. S. R. Manery and K. G
L. Mackenzie, both of Cawston,'act 
ing as chairman and secretary re^ 
•spectively. Mrs. M.'Cook, of Caws­
ton,. submitted an excellentA-eport 
of the convention held recently In 
•Vancouver. Arrangements ■ ■ were 
made for the annual membership 
drive to be commenced immediately. 
The 1953 quota wa.s .set at $500; 
1952 collections amounted to $614. 
Canvn&scj's, who volunteered, were 
as follows: South Similkameen, 
Mr.s. F. Richter: Caw-ston,, Miss E.
M. Dunnott and Mrs; M. Cook; 
Chw.ston Bench, Mrs. J. Jill'ett; 
dpper Bench, Mrs. J. C. Clarke- 
and Mr.s. P. Manery: 'Keremeos- 
Oawston road, Mr.s. T. Mennell and 
Mrs, D, SpancCT.s Jr,-; Kereimeos 
Centro, Mr.s. P. Barnes with Mrs. 
J. L. ImilH, Mrs, R. Innls, Mr.s. J. 
M. Clark, Mr.s. J. Mllloy and Mrs. 
W. Llddlcoat'as-sistlng: south of tho 
.Slmilkiimeen river, Mas. A. Yung 
and Mr.s, J, Webster and Olalla, 
Mrs. J. Robertson. Keremeos boys 
iiavo \’ohmtf)firert to stage a'ba.sk^t- 
ball game in aid of Red Croas', an 
oifor (.irntefully accepted.
♦ m «>
There was a good attondanco at 
I,ho recent monthly meeting of tho 
local n.s.soclttlion of Girl Qulde.s at 
the homo of Mrs. Doug. Mao 
Konzlo, 'Because of the In, 
convonlon(!e of tho afternoon 
to those in charge of Guides and 
tlio fact tliat there J.s lasufflolent 
time bPcauso of biw schedules 'It 
was decided iiP hold meetings In 
tho future on Tuesday evenings 
Several members of the association 
voiunleored to provide transporta­
tion for Guides coming from n dis 
tanco. It wna deoldocl to ask the 
Women's Instltuto for its room In 
tho Victory HnU for Guide work 
and tho pre.sldent said that she felt 
siu’o that tho W.I. would bo only 
too pleased to assist with tho work 
of Guidos and undertook to contact 
tho .Moerbtary. Arrangements * were 
made for tho distrlbtutlon of cookies 
for cookie week, Mrs. Dpug. Mac 
KonzJo nnd Mrs, J. A. Mackenzie 
kindly offering to imdortako this 
work. May 2 wn.s sot for the annual 
anBoclattonL tea, arrnngemenis are 
to bo coniflotcd at tho April meet 
Ing, which win be hold at the homo 
of Mrs. J. A. Mackenzie.
New Books Ht 
Local Library
•New books added to the shelves 
of the Penticton branch of * the 
Okanagan Union Library during 
March Include a wide .selection in 
both the fiction and non-fiotlon 
.sections.
Following is a list of the new 
books;
NON-FICTION
Reference, Information Please Al­
manac, 1953; Ludwig, Son of Man; 
Allngton, A Dean’s Apology; Be- 
thune, The Scalpel and the Sword 
by Sydney; Grey, Beryl, by Gordon. 
AntSiony; Peron, Eva, ’I'he Woman 
with the 'Whip, by Flores; Sand­
burg, Alway.s the Young Stranger.s; 
Grimble, Pattern of Islands. 
FICTION
Ai-d, Wm., The Diary; Austin, B., 
Guns of Montana: Binghamv J., My 
Name Is Michael Sibley: Bradley, 
M.H., Nice,People Murder; Camer­
on, Owen, The Mountains Have No 
Shadow; Christopher, M., Look for 
the Body; Clewes, H., The Long 
Memory; Cody, Al, 'Th'undering 
Hills; Cunningham, A., Strange Re­
turn; Fall-lie, G., Bulldog Drum­
mond Attacks; Field, Peter, Pow­
der Valley Holdup; Ploren, Leo, 
Troubled Grass; Gulick, Bill, A 
Drum Calls West; Halleran, E., 
Straw Bo.ss: Hammlll, E., A Nur.se 
on Honseback.
Heyer, G., Cotillon; Hopson, W. 
L., High Saddle: Ivey, ’The Family; 
Kendrick, B. H., You Diet Today: 
Kennedy, M„ Troy Chimneys; Kent, 
.Simon, liie Doctor on Beach Street; 
Marshall, B., The Pair Bride; Mar­
shall, R. V., 'The General’s Wench; 
Martin, A. E., The Curious Crime; 
Mitchell, S. V., In the Bright April 
Weather; Moore, D. L. L., All Done 
by Kindness; Nelson, H. L., The 
Season for Murder; Overholser, W. 
D., Fabulous Guman; Pltzer, R. C., 
Riders of Lobo Valley; Plaidy, Jean, 
Daughter of Satan; Post, M. B., 
Prescription for • Marriage; Walsh, 
Mam-ice, Son of a Tinker: Warren, 
K., The Long Fidelity; West, Tom, 
Gunsmoke Gold; Wllklas, W. V., 
A King Reluctant.
practice tolerance and patience 
# use intelligence and common sense 
enjoy working with youngsters
0 are enthusiastic and hard-working
\




then come to the Sylvia 
where you “Dine in the Sky” 
—park without problems-— 
watch the sun set over 
English Bay—and enjoy 
every moment of it!
Ill I. I. L
Sylvia
Hilliard C. Lyle 
Managing Director
A Fine Hofei lo Sleep Relax Eat!
for the‘Minor’















'The world’s most sought after small car io now equipped (• • >on all modoln ...) 
wiUt a moi’C’ powerful overhead valve engine. Developing maximum horse-power for 
engine size it provides a rock-steady ride, nnd acceleration through the gears makc.o a 
uTe-n-i: ‘mile -minute speedily attainable. All this fast travel combined with superb riding com­
fort for four is achieved with nn economy in fuel consumption that is amazing. Come and
IM
4-DOOR
put this speedy “Minor” 
through its paces in a 
demonstratiun run.
NOW ONLY (with boater and defrostor)
OXFORD MOTORS LIMITED
2211 WoMft 4th Ave. British Cer Centro BA. 2133
Last year, Canadian idiUdren 
working through tho organization of 
tho Junior Rod aroKs, rnlsod moro 
than $167,000 for theJr Welfare 
Fund iind' llandlcappnd and Grip- 
pled ahlldren'fl Fund.
Dlitrlbaiors for British Columbia, Alberta, Washington and Oregon
Triangle Servic
190 Main Street Phone 4156 — Pcntict
I •» , ^ , • ■ , • "I I ‘ * , . , , , I .. t . ^ , , , , .
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. .iGtve> the handicapped a chance. 
t7sb'Easter Seals.
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RELIEVED 
IN A JIFFY
or money back 
V«iy .firil une of sootliiiiK, cooliiiR. liquid 
DiiD.P. Pmcrlption positively lelicves raw 
f«di- dtch—caused by cczeiiia, rasiics, scalp 
Irriuitioa. chaflnK—other iida tvoublca. Groase- 
RN.'(ttinleis. a.ic cnai bottle must taiisfy or 
moaey back. IVsk your druggist for D.P.P. 
TOVSCRlP'l'lON.
TOO SHY * .
Shyness In a child may be 
charming Hf It is not carried too 
far. The youngster* who Is quiet 
when he (first meets adults or other 
children may be adjusting himself 
to a new situation and making a 
survey in his own' mind, but If he 
is excessively shy and does hot get 
along with other children the mat­
ter should be given attention. He 
may need to feel more secure in 
his parents’ affection or there may 
be some physical cause such aa im­
paired hearing or eyesight, which 
a thorough medical checkup would 
discover. Helping him to have a 
better opinion of himself and his 






It’s richer, robust, full-bodied ,. * 
blended to satisfy the taste of 
British Columbians.. Try it.. . you’ll 
like Captain Morgan Black Label Rum.
Fully Aged in Small Oak Casks
RUM
Blended to Perfection from Carefully Selected 
Rare Old Rums
............... ' .................................................................................................................................... .. ............................................... ................................ ......
SNS .. \SS
THIS.ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD OR BY
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For full Informaflon apply 
right away to:
f
No. 11 Porsonnol Dopol,
4201 Wo5t 3rd Avonuo, 
Vancouver, B.C.
Army Informalion Cenlre, 
n9AA Bly.,RCA,
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One of the biggest jobs in the Army — and,
In faction Canada — falls to the ROYAL CANADIAN 
ORDP^ANCE CORPS. This Corps has the huge job of 
obtjtir/ing and distributing everything the Army requires 
from fshoe laces to tsnki —• over 220,000 different items.
Ai^jl the Csnsdisn Army grows, the job of Ordnance 
gropvs. Right now more men are needed — men who ciiii 
qu^ilify as stbremen, clerks, tailors, shoemakers and can­
vas workers. The Army wiil train men in any one of the 
t^iany different trades snd skills required hy Ordnance. 
^'Jnee trained, the young man who serves in this Corps 
will find truly outstanding opportunities for promotions.
With general conditions of service, pay and pension 
plans St an sll-tiitte high, there are wonderful prospects 
for young men in Ordnance. Learn a trade and build an 
unusua^ end important career for yourself in the Royal 
Canadian Ordnance Corps.
YOu lire eligible if you are 17 to 40 years 
ef age, tradeni^en to 45, physically fit 
aOd able to meet Army test requirements.
Applicants should bring birth certificate 





WIND-WHIPPED FLAMES, visible for 50 miles, ertgulfed 5 gas wells at an off­
shore oil drilling platform at Morgan City, La. Situated in the Gulf of Mexico 
the blaze waa under fire from a team of antitank experts from nearby Gamp 
Polk who were flowil to the scene with a 75 millimeter rifle in an attempt to punc­
ture the superstructure of the wells so the flames, shooting horizontally to the 
water in this aerial photograph, would tui’n .skyward, relieve the danger To other 
wells, and enable standard fire-fighting efforts to be brought into play.
Y9U CAN DEPEND OH
When UdoGlIa (all to ' '^^.aiwKiMiSiiiifcfc^ 
rcibove cxccsa acids 
iitid wastes, back­
ache, tired feeling; 
disturbed tost oftcu 
follow. Dpdd’s 
Kiduo7 rills stimu­
late kidneys to 
normal duty. You 
feel better—sleep 
better, work belter.
Get Dodd's at any 
drug store. You oan 
depend ou Dodd's. 50
Wife Preservers
Buy sltfiok-resiatant wool nocks sni 
you will not need sock stretchers. Wash 
tivem in lukewarm suds and rinse .ia 
plenty oi water ol tha same teraperahira 
asthssuds.
THE OLD HOME TOWN W. I. Pcieat Dte By STANLEY
l»ANTXW<'ST STUFF-. .
, THATS AlOT »CAL BLOOb - 
ITS . OUST KETCHUP-- 
, AND THOSE GUYVES ABE* ^ 
STUEPT© WITH'FEATMERsd
VOU OUSHTEI? SEE 
CAPTAIN C05MICS (SOCKET^ 
SHIP LAND OAJ THE MOON!/ 
HEMO)^ DOWN THE *< 











Friday was ‘‘National Hat Day” 
at PHS and the halls were a riot 
of color as the official caps of our 
school stood out against the plainer 
clothing of the students. They were 
worn at every angle — tilted for­
ward, perched on the back of the 
head and Some were worn with 
brims perked saucily up. The stu­
dents seem mighty proud of their 
hats, and well they might, for we 
are the only school in the valley 
to have school hats. Hurray for 
Pen. High!
SPORTS REVIE A'
Last week the Okanagan Valley 
Championship title was won by the 
Oliver Green Hornets who defeated 
our Lakers with a total score of 84- 
78. The girls’ title was lost by our 
Lakettes to the Oliver Green Horn- 
ettes with a very close score of 44- 
42. The scores were close in all the 
games and our teams played good 
fast games and their efforts were 
certainly commendable.The Kelow­
na team is now the senior boys’ 
valley champion.
Last week-end at Kelowna, the 
Junior Boys defeated Enderby and 
Summerland to win the valley 
championship in that section. How­
ever, our Lakettes were defeated 
53-24 by South Burnaby and 39-15 
by Mission City in two. fast games 
in Kamloops on Friday and Satur­
day. Tire. B.C. championship title 
was won by White Rock. It was 
noticed at the games in Kamloops 
that our girls played very clean with 
hardly any fouls;
TRACK MIXER , .
“What : fun!” Is the comment 
everyone, is making who attended 
the (Boys’ Hi-Y track mixer in the 
cafeteria Saturday evening. There 
was a large variety of splendid en­
tertainment, ranging from a Can- 
Can line, skits and an Indian war 
dance ■ to bingo dances and im­
promptu verses' and songs. This 
dance was the first effort of the 
newest club in Pen High and If this 
is a sample of what they can do, 
the students certainly want more 
of their entertainment. The dance 
was attended by more than Just 
track enthusiaste, but you can be 
sure that there are now a, lot more 
track fa ns. The Boys’ Hl-'Y accom­
plished their purpose — they want­
ed more track Interest in our 
school, and they seem to have got 
it.
From the jinsslng remarks heard 
in the halls,.the juniors had every 
bit as much fun at their skating 
party ns wo have had nt ours, with 
perhaps less bruises.
CAim*Ua QUEEN HOP
Who 'Will bo tho 1053 Campus 
King and Queen’? With thait (iuo.s- 
tloix in mind everyone Is looking 
forward with keen Interest to the 
tho annual Girls’ Hl-Y Campus 
Queen Hop which will be held this 
year on March 27 in tho school 
cafeteria. Big plans aro in the 
making and rumor has dt that 
tho decorations are "oiiit of this 
world."
Running for tho honor ot Oiuu- 
pus King and' Queen aro Bobby 
MttcLnchlau and Qcfry Morrison, 
grade 12; lEleunor Hines and Lloyd 
Burgart, grade 11, and Paulino Fos­
ter and Ohuok Burtch, grade 10. 
•All are cxceillout prospects for tlio 
coveted titles and wo can only 
say nmyi tho best couple win, Como 
and vote for your ifavorlto nt the 
t exciting Campus Queen Hop. 
NOTES
Mareh 20 has Ibooii set as the 
tentative date, ifor tho 'third hig
P-TA News
senior skating party. If it is as 
much fun as the earlier parties 
you can be sure that it will be 
a very gay affair. Here's hoping 
that all the kids turn out for the 
excitement of a lifetime. How 
about it?
In the treasury of the senior stu­
dents’ council there is $270.55 in 
the general fund; $185.33 in the 
athletic fund, and $170.14 in the 
ALS fund, making a total of 
$626.02.
In the recent McLean-Hunter 
magazine subscription drive, the 
students collected subscriptions 
amounting to $344.85. Of this, ap­
proximately one-ithird will be us­
ed by the council for graduation 
expenses. Taking the lead in the 
annual drive were 11-A, 10-c and 
12-A. Congratulations, kids, for a 
job well done. *
Have you any clean and repair­
ed old clothing, footwear, costume 
jewellery, coat handlers oi* orna­
ments that you don’t need? If you 
have, turn 'them in to the Junior 
Red Cross for their huge rummage 
sale which is planned for the mid­
dle of April. Proceeds fi*om this 
worthwhile sale will be used to buy 
a tiu'ning frame with a plaque 
bearing the name “Penticton High 
School” on it. The frame, to be 
used' in fracture cases, will be do­
nated to 'the new Penticton Hos­
pital. Collections for the drive 
started Friday so start a search 
now for any. articles that you can­
not use and help' your school to 
help the Red Cross.
See you next week, kids.
. —JOANNE.
At the March meeting of the 
PITA, to be held at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
at the School Cafeteria, fopi' speak­
ers will give what promises to be 
highly interesting talks on educa­
tion in other countries.
J. Braidwood will speak on edu­
cation jn China, H. M. Caldwell on 
Denmark; Capt. R. H. Dobson, of 
the 25th Canadian Infantry Bri­
gade, who has recently returned 
from Korea, will give a picture, of 
education as he found it in that 
country, and E. Kamta will give 
first-hand information on the ed­
ucational system of Nazi Germany.
As education week is still fresh in 
our memories (particularly after 
the recent spotlight, focussed, or 
not focussed, from rather a start­
ling angle), the talks will hold 
special significance and will provide 
opportunities for interesting com­
parisons. ~ *
-• THE LITTLE ®ffLI*m.E»at FR^MNEKTDOOf^,
•rwwtATm. I... «OU,P RIOHTI RtltRvn,. 3-(3'
Diu*ing a 3.7-hour “marathon” 
blood donor clinic held in Montreal 
last January, 2,042 bottles of blood 
were donated to the Red Cross 




















1. Opposite of swine
2. Malt 20. Rough lava
beverage 21. Manages
5. Man’s 24. Note of
. nickname the scale
4. Two ..........  27. Negative
(combining 28. Sunken 
' fom) ■ area leading 
i. Begonef to a cellar
6. Old measure 20. Middle
of length 30. Particle of
T.Itallan river addition








18. Cdin (Peru) 11. Vended .
19. Granulates 13. Guarantee 
21. Pro-Nazi 16. Discharii^ng 36. Electrical
organization : agun > - engineer
Disasters arc news when they
happen - to someone- else *—• ^Wi'id'i 
disaster happens to you it is dis­
astrous. Your support of youi* Red 
-Gross helps so much when disaster 
strikes at home or abroad. .
Every dollar of your money — 
spent through the Re.d Cross — 
buys approximately ten' dollars 
worth of goods aj)d services' through 
the society’s volunteer ' organiza­
tions.
The red cross on a white back­
ground is the one emblem recog­
nized by all peoples everywhere. It 







We k^w aluminum tvas used for 
artificial limbs, crutches and other 
aids to tho fractured human frama.' 
Now word comes from England 
suggesting still wider horizons for 
this versatile modem metal. Seems 
an animal lover of Twickenham 
found a squirrel with a broken leg 
and fixed It up with a pair of 
wooden splints. These bis funy 
patient Immediately ate. So he 
made two more, this time of alu­
minum. No more trouble.
It’s just one more example of 
the seemingly limitless uses of 
aluminum. And It helps explain 
wliy Alcan Is Increasing its alu­
minum-making capacltjr b Qiie- 
bec, and building a new smelter b 
British Columbia. Aluminum 
Company of Canada, Ltd. (Alcan)*
22. Eskers 
(geol.')
23. Shrubs i 
(Jap.)
29. Neon - | '
(sym.)
96. Seta of 
boHas (jgjf.) 
21. Part of - 
“to'W*






































46. Cry of pain i
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lofV/Ml PtWUM£l>. iji 
_____ jHisatAftD.i ISrwr
V/li)/ IS 4iil/URL/ 
CUM dARVUrf oM-dk A^IAM^IC Co^i/f
)[ab,OOOiOODTbUttM.
BOZO Friendless By FOXO REARDOM’
t* * I i
JeM CANADIAN ARMY ACHYE FORGE //(W./
' ' '
(SRAWDAAA, MV MUSIC TfiACHBR 
IS AWAV UhJTlL T'£^RROW...SO 
I CAN'T TAKE *AV VKXlM 
LESSOMJ
"'TH
.OR.BROWN IS C^ THE }
PHONB... C>WE OF HIS 
WtTieNTB CASlCeLLED ^ 
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NEW SPRING FABRICS for daytime wear and children’s clothes seen in- sowin.cr 
centres this year are really planned for the woman who wants to sew and save. A 
small, expenditure for material gives you this blue Sierra linen dress for Spring street 
wear. Fabric is firnf, drapes well. Choose a pattern with easy to fit kimona sleeves, 
and few pattern pieces for simple cutting. Sewing centres will cover the belt for you. 
Change accessories, scarf and gloves to suit your mood. Perky red and white child s 
frock of washable embossed cotton can be run up on the sewing machine at a very 
small cost. Try ruffled sleeve^ style, available in variety of patterns for time saving 
sewing. Apply with the machine ruffler. Add dainty rick rack braW by machine. 
Cotton can be perked back into shape by hand after washing — needs no ironing.
CORONATION COIN 
NEW JEWEL FAD
An' important theme in this 
Spring’s jewelry will be the official 
British Coronation coin. Women 
throughout the' coiintry will add 
brighf fillips to their costumes in 
the form of coin earrings, pins, 
necklaces and bracelets.
The coin is about the size of an 
American half dollar, has been ap­
proved by the Queen and will be 
worn by British soldiers.
It i,s made from a die prepai-ed 
by the mint of England and sev^raT 
prominent ■ U.S. jewelry firms have 
obtained license to reproduce tl 
design in all types of jewelry.
Interesting History Told On 
Discovery Of Silk In China
From the day that the fourteen-IK
The person -who is oved-weight is 
usually, more susceptible to dLsease 
than- the normal dr ‘underweight 
one, especially if he is over foi’ty. 
But reducing programs should 
never be-, undertaken without the 
doctor’s approval and instructions. 
Following Canada’s Food Rules will 
help to keep weight normal.
year-old bride of a Chinese Empor- 
er discovered silk, it has spun its 
gleaming thread through tales of 
Oriental sjilendor to the latest 
fa.shion stories of today.
Moi-e than 4,000 years ago,-Hsi- 
liiig-^shi, wlyle playing with a co­
coon, dropped it in a hand basin of 
warm water. She watched, fascin­
ated, while ii deUcate tangle separ­
ated itself from the cocoon. "When 
she di-ew it into the air,,one incred­
ibly fine filament unwound endless­
ly from the cocoon. *
sIlic discovered
ILsi-ling-shl had discovered silk.
How much of this legend is fact 
and how much is fable, but it is 
true that silk was first - discovered 
in China. And, until the fall of the 
Chinese Empire, one day,each year 
was set aside for the Empress of 
China to feed the silk worms, and 
so pay homage to Hsi-ling-shi, the 
"Goddess of the Silk Worms.”
For nearly, 3000 year's, the Chinese 
guarded their secret of the silk co­
coon. Death and disgrace faced 
the traitor- -whb- dlsclo.sed the orig­
in of silk to the outside world.'
JAPAN LEARNS MVSTERY 
Not until 300 A.^J. did Japan learn 
the mystery of silk,, apd it,was still 
later that India learned to gro^ the 
silk worm and reel, the -thread.'
The perilous silk routes across 
the heart of Asia were blazed by 
caravans transporting silk to Dam- 
asciw, the moi-ket place where East 
met. West.
Silk found its way from Damas­
cus to the Roman Empire, where it 
became so highly prized that Julius 
Cae.sar pa.s.scd an edict, limiting it 
to his exclusive use.
LIJXUUV of'SILK FOR ALL 
Today, every woman, can enjoy 
the luxury of silk! The develop­
ment of the power - loom eriablc.s 
weavers to produce the finest silks 
at lower eo.sts and America ,lmpovt.H
more.raw silk than any other coun- 
ti-y in the world.
Silk is the strongest of all natural 
fibres and gives incredibly loir 
wear, which belies its delicate, lux­
urious- appearance. It takes dyes 
with clarity and purity, and can be 
woven' to almost ^any, de.sired 
weight, - 
. Now with .new ern nh asis • —^ silk 
appears throughout the fashion 
picture — from the filmiest lingerie 
to the lovelle.st daytime fashions 
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Have your cnlco and a party too!
There’ll bO onough to plooso everyone If 
you cut it thirt novel way. You can always 
bo Huro of high, light, company-quality 
cakes when you bake with Shirriff 
White Cake Mix. Just add 
' milk—and got a tender cake 
that stays moist and fresh.
Try it, tasl-o it soon.
Jhnc'u how to do it:
Cut a riuft in iho centra 
of the cahe. Slice into 
wcdf>ca. Thhn cut the 




A patchwork quilt embroidered 
with scenes depicting missionary 
work in Canada will be sent when 
finished to an Indian Residential 
School 'oy the Junior Auxiliary to 
S. Saviour’s Anglican Clfurch.
The junior organization which 
meets each Tuesday in the parish 
hall is making the quilt as a cur­
rent work project. They are also 
making various other articles in 
preparation for the J.A. Dominion 
and the Diocesan Festivals.
As well as devoting part of the 
weekly meeting to sewing a period 
of worship'opens each .session. A 
social hour with gahies and contest,s 
in concluded by the serving of 
refreshments. Heather Phillips was 
prize, winner in the afternoon’s quiz 
contest. Refreshments were by 
Penny Lull.,
Tire J.A. of S. Saviour’s is com­
posed of young girls ranging In age 
from twelve'to fourteen and ts sup­
ervised by the Evening Women's 
Auxiliary to the Anglican Church. 
Mrs. O. S. ’ Burtch, Mrs. R. B. Cox 
and Mr.s. M. W. Bird arc In charge 
of the Junior group, which hius for 
officers, Irane Skelton, president; 
Sharon Southworth, secretary ami 
Gall Gibson, treasurer.
Use tin Ice pick to remove ilotigli- 
nuUs from the fat. Inez Cooke lifts 
(,wo or three at a time, A pick slips 
through even though the center has 
nearly closed.
BRIDE’S FATHER SPEAKS UP
Several appetizing recipe,given 
below will add imcre.st to Lenten 
meals.
A.S a change from fish wc .sug;; 
gest; chee.se ring with vegeLable.s, 
cheese and egg luncheon dish or 
baked eggs in tointilo sauce. Hero 
are the rctdiYCS 
CllEESE RING WITH 
vegetables 
1 cup milk
1 cup .soft bread crtiinbs 
1 eggif-j cups cooked macaroni 
1 cup diced choe.so 
Salt and Pepper to, tn.ste 
1 tablespoon chopped parsley or 
chopped green pepper 
3 table-spoons butter, melted 
1 teaspoon minced onion 
Scald milk. Add to bread crumbs 
and add well-beaten egg and other 
ingredients. Pour into a buttered 
ring mould, place in a ))an of hot 
water and oven-poach in a moder­
ate oven. 350' F., until set, about 50 
mlnute.s. Turn out on hot platter 
Pour filling in centre and garni.sh 
with parsley.. Yield: .six .serving.s. 
FILLING
1 cup medium cream sniiee
2 ciqis cooked vegetables 
I Combine cream sauce and* vege­
tables and use as directed fd)Ove. 
CHEESE AND EGG 
LUNCHEON DISH
12 half-inch .slices stale lu'end 
pound chee.se, .slii;erl 
4 eggs '
2',‘i cups milk 
•)\ teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper and paprika 
Arrange slice.s of bread in alter 
nate layers with cheese in greased 
baking dish. Beat eggs .slightly 
add milk and seasonings and pour, 
over the bread. Cover and keep in 
the ice box until ready to bake. 
Place in a pan of hot water and 
oven-poach in a moderate oven, 
350" P., until set, about 45 minutes, 
if thoroughly chilled before baking, 
the mixture will puff up like a 
souffle. Yield 6 to 8 servings. 
BAKED EGGS IN 
TOMATO SAUCE 
% cup w'ater
1 10-oz. tin condensed tomato 
soup
1 cup soft .stale bread crumbs 
1 cup coqked peas or string beans 
1 teaspoon grated onion
Vi teaspoon salt............
Dash of. pepper 
\-i cup grated cheese 
4 eggs
Mix water and soup. Add crumbs, 
vegetables, salt, pppper and cheese. 
Pour into a greased ." baking di.sh 
and bt-eak 4 eggs ' into depl etions 
In the sauce. .Bake in,a moderate­
ly hot oven, 375", F.’, until the eggs 
are .s^t, about 15 to 30 , ininutes. 
Serve sprinkled with grated cheese. 
Yield: four, servings.
Something delicious and different 
for an early spring salad is the fol- ] 
lowing:
UNDER-THE-SEA SALAD
1 package Time jelly powder 
V^ teaspoon salt 
I’.i cups hot vyater 
Vi cup pear- juice 
T tablespoon lemon juice
2 packages cream cheese 
teaspoon ginger
2% cups v/ell-drained diced pears 
Dissolve jelly powder and salt in 
hot water. Add fruit juices. Pour 
into 9x5x3 inch loaf pan to a depth
GUARDIAN
When it is necessary to employ 
a babysitter tp guard a small child 
diu'lng the ’ parents’ absence, the 
greatest care' .siiould be taken to 
ensure that the person eho.scn Is 
reliablo and able to take care of 
a yniiJigsler oi- infant, even if only 
foi- a few hours. Many teenagers 
ai't* ti-n.siworthy and experienced in 
Vielplng with the 'children In their 
own I'ainilies, wiiile ol.hers would not 
liave, ttie .same .sense* of re.six)n.sl- 
bility.
Even oUler -per.sons are not al- 
way.s Liie most deslrablo. types lof 
Uiis work. Parents .should bo quite 
.sure that the sitter i.s not suffer­
ing from -a cold or any contaglbus 
j’espiratory ailment, .since such con- 
ditions may be much more .serious 
for young children than "for older 
peoiile. In some communities, 
there are agencies which sponsor 
reliable babysitters whose charact- 
'er and health are ascertained be­
fore they are employed.
A feiv tij)s on pie pastry making; 
U.se a pfi^'ty blender for cutting In 
■fat: a fork seems best for mixing in 
water. Never streteli i)a.stry: make 
.several slits In top crust to allow 
stegm to e.scape.
Rflrs. Mart Kenney 
Puts on Blue Bonnet
— Sings Its Praises!
------
of ’.i-inch. Chill until firm. Soften 
cheese wdth 1 tablespoon jelly mix­
ture. Add ginger and blend.
Chill remaining jelly until slight­
ly thickened. Place in bowl of Ice 
and water and whip with rotary 
egg beater until, fluffy and thick 
like whipped cream. Add about 'j 
CU13 whipped jelly to softened cream 
Tiecsc and beat with rotary egg 
beater. Then combine with re­
maining whipped jelly, blending 
thoroughly. Cliill until mixture be- 
gin.s to stiffen. Fold in diced pears, 
rurn Into loaf pan over firm layer 
of clear Jelly. Chill until firm. Un- 
inould on crisp lettuce. Garnl.sh 
with mayonnaise. Makes 8 to 10 
servings.
'I'ttko your lead from Mrs. Mart 
Kenney, Norma I ioeke of singing fame. 
Compare Dui.u.xk Bi.uk Honnkt Mar- 
Railne with nnii .spread at any ni-ice.! 
Like the vvell-ktiowri Canadian band­
leader’s wife, you’ll lind Dki.uxb Blum 
Boxnk'i’.s fre.sh, sweet flavor i.s always 
top on the hit paraiie. ^'oil’ll love 
Dui.uxm Hi.uk Bon.nkt’s year-round 
nutritional value, too. It’s pre-cut in 
?olden-yellow {(uarter pounds, each 
quarter is individually wrapped in pure 
ilumium foil with ijinbr parchment 
ining. And you’ll really save money 
when you u.se Dkluxm Bluk Bonnet, 
Enjoy Dki.uxk Blum Bonnet coh- 
renienee and quality. Cot golflea-yellbw 
Dblu.xe Blum Bonnet.







14 can No. 214—peach halves;
'ji cup cornflakes; 3 taUespoons 
ROGERS' ’GOLDEN SYRUP;
1 tablespoon ihakgdrlne.
Drain peach halves. Crush cornfl.'ikes lightly. Roll peach halvcsf in 
cornflakes. Place peaches, hollo'w side up iu baking dish. Fill > 
cc.-ttrcs -with ROGERS’GOLDEN SYRUP and dot will) m.nrgarinc. 
Pour yi cup of juice around peitclies. Bake in hot oven :i7r)“F for 
..about 25 minutes untilV^^wned. Serve w.inn witii cream, or 
evaporated milk. Serves 4.
For Free Recipe Book, Write—
The B.C.'Suftar Refining Coi Ltd., P.O. Box 9(19, Vancouver, B.C.
Paliciou^
nil Fit<V|b V W bn
with
I I ’■» lFv.''-* »».
-* '■.; ’d 'J*--'
iwlis
Tatty hot dishes . . . favourites with 
the whole family/ can bo mado, 
easily and economically with Clover 
Loaf Salmon or Clover Leaf Tuna.
Sind far hitler tonlalning 
pr/ia-wfnnfng mipet,
A&o Cliooolaic Ghi^arhnmi ' 7
■'ll
Advlsei on Important subjfect
Ah a maro mulo I my dauglvtor, 
“llomombor wlinty'tur mother und 
gniiulmotlior uso to keep thoir 
wnHhIng white—Hcckitt'H Hluo in 
tho rlnno will keep your white 
clothcB really wliito.” ‘TruBt Dart 
to give good ndvieo!’ nho nnlrt Inter, 
‘Rocklti’a Blue proventri clothoa 
turning yellow, and out of tho hluo 
comes the wldtoDt wobIi.*
PENTICTON HERALD; WEDNESDAY. MARCH 18. 1953
Did you know that all Red Cross 
expenditures are carefully-, scrutln- 
l7yed by an Independent National 
Budget Committee made up of eight 
l<!ndlng C/ahadlan financial experts.
\ , V
To remove ^.tains 
and deodorize 
todlet bowls ,
. . . pour one quarter cup of 
Javex into the bowl and let 
stand half an hour. If badly 
stained let stand over night. • 









WHITE! BRIGHT! SWEET! CLEAH!
Mm
Page Five
By 0. L. Jones, M.P. for Yale
The recent Increase of seven per­
cent in freight charges. granted to 
the Canadian railways, was a mat­
ter brought up in the house by Mr. 
Ooldwell of the CCP, who urged the 
government to use its powet, either 
to rescind, the order, or hold it 
until equalization goes Into effect 
or until representation.? from the 
affected parties ' are heard, “The 











air, railway arid 
shipping, so as 
to give the 
maximum service for the least cost.” 
He pointed out that he did not 
believe anyone would argue that the 
railways .should be operated at the
expense of any particular group,
bat, the Increase affected mast ad­
versely the western legions, where 
rate.3 already were higher because 
of less competition.
The Turgeon rejiort, made a few 
years ago, recommended that freight 
equalization should take place im­
mediately. The government at that 
time promised to carry this out 
before any Increase was granted to 
the railways, but that proml.se has 
not been kept, and this is the third 
lncrea.se in freight charges that h.as 
taken place since that report wa.s 
published. /
Solon Low suggested that the 
railways should trim their control- 
able expenses to save money. He 
said "that wages were largely un­
controllable but there was plenty
ecurities
Most residents of Canada, and settlers 
from the Slerlin<f Area of more llian 
four years standing, may arrange to 
realize their sterling balances ami 
listed sterling soeHritws and obtain:. 
Canadian dolfafk; you are invited to 
consult us. .
Our .serviee.s and .specialized ; 
knowledge of United:Ivingdom and 
Sterling Area regulations;affecting 
.seeuritie.s and blocked .sterling. 
halan('e.s are freely ayailable 
to a.ssi.st you.
Wo .are plcfised to-supply custodian ■ 
sorvice.s and to obtain analyses arid ' 
bi-oUers’ opinions respecting United 
Ivingdom portfolios,.
Those iiitendingtotakeup permanent 
residence in United Kingdom or 
any other part of the Sterling Area 
iis’w invitfill vO cosSmIw for tb'G 
purpose of acquiring advantageouBly 
sterling assets prior to their 
departure from Canada.
BARCLAYS BmK (CANADA^
Pender & Howe Sts.;.
. .VANCOUVER, B.Ci\
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of opportunity for expense.? to be 
cut elsewhere. Many speakers point­
ed out that we.?tern provinces wul 
bear the brunt of this lncrea.se. 
When the St, Lawrence seaway 
start.? to transport heavy freight at 
a much lower rate than the rail­
ways, this will mean ea.?tern freight 
charges will be brought down on a 
competitive basis to the 'St. Law­
rence seaway, and the loss on this 
decren.se will also be transferred to 
the west. This increase, the, fifth 
since the war, brings the cumula­
tive total rise to 98 percent on the 
traffic to which the increase ap­
plies.
Mr, Drew, seeking for ah issue in 
the coming election, moved a mo­
tion to the effect that a more effi­
cient and economical organization of 
government departments than now 
exists should take place. Mr. Drew 
claimed that the investigation by 
Mr. Currie had already lifted the 
lid and provided examples of waste 
and extravagance. "Naturally," he 
said, “If thase have been expo.sed, 
more exist.”
Speaking on behalf of the gov­
ernment, Mr, Howe declared “There 
is no foundation for tlie sugges­
tion that the government Is Inef­
ficient or that there Ls waste and 
extravagance.” He went on to say 
“That the opposition made wild 
statements and because these were 
made in the house they would be 
accepted as fact?, which they were 
Many of these defence ex­
penditure.? had to take place in a 
great hurry and-it is possible that 
slight errors were made or slight 
over expenditures owing to the ur­
gency of the situation regarding 
national defence.” The motion was 
defeated on the floor of. the house.
We have still another pipeline 
bill before the house, which has 
much in common with other similar 
bill? that have passed through. This 
one seeks to take gas to an Ultimate 
destination in the USA and we 
member,? from B.C. took exception 
to it,* on the same principle that 
we placed before the house last 
year and the year before that> Be­
fore any gas is exported south of 
the bordei-, an opportunity should 
be given to Canadian communi- 
:ies to utilize all they can for the 
development of our own industries.
I fully expect that the usual pro­
cedure will be followed and that 
the government majority will see 
the bill safely through .the. house, 
but at lea.?t it has-allowed* time for 
a protest to be made against the 
dissipation of our natural re.?ources. 
A course that we will regret for 
many years to come. ■
Mr. Green of the Progressive Con­
servatives, Mr. Crulckshank, Liberal, 
and myself, CCP, spoke, on this sub­
ject and in conclusion Howard 
Green said, “I say that I believe 
it will be a greUt' tragedy, if this 
western gas is not used to supply, 
.Canada first. If there is a sur­
plus beyond the requirements of 
Canada, then there is. no: reason 
why that surplus should not' go to 
Minnesota, but certainly Canada 
should be supplied first."
I believe that bringing gas east 
by an all Canadian route-is one of
fVto .UAAAV/CL/ VAVCAA 0i/C|>0 ^WXiUU CuUlU, UC
taken qt this time to strengthen 
Canada. The building of an all 
Canadian natural gas pipeline from 
western to easteiTi Canada, could 
be as important* a national asset as 
the building of the-Canadian. Paci­
fic Railway across the pre-cambrkn 
area. Here is the best chance in our 
generation to further the develop­
ment of Canada into one of the 
leading nations of the world and' 
we must not let that chance slip 
through our fingers. .
Several important bills are being 
held up owing'to the,^prolonged 
debate on the budget. TlTese include 
the bill to increase the loaning 
power under the national' housing 
act; a bill to amend the Ti*ans- 
Canada ali'llne.? act; a bill to amend 
the Indian act; one re.spectlng food, 
and drugs; the veterans’ benefit 
act; the merchant* seamen’.? com­
pensation act; one for the conser­
vation Of water resources; the farm 
lmpr,ovements loan act; another one' 
to eliminate discrimination fon rea­
sons of racial origin, color or reli­
gion, and several others very im­
portant to our economy. i
With tho order paper filled up 
with such proposed legislation, It 
would appear now that the house 
will continue to sit until very clase 
to tho time wlien members must 
leave for the Coronation. "With the 
proposed dote of the election de­
ferred until the fall members seem 
to have settled down to the steady 
grind of getting this work' done hr 
quickly ns possible.
A. SNACK IS NO BREAKFAST
CANA®A»s POSTMASTER GENERAL, Hon. Akide Cote, 
vveights a package at a new Montreal Po.stal'Station, The 
gesture symbolized the official opening of the station. 
With Mr. Cote are W. E.* Laurieault, left, pro-mayor, and 
R.’Boileau, Montreal Postma.ster.
Many women hurry to get a 
good, broakfa.?!. for the rc.'.t of the 
family, then, having go* everyone 
el.?e on their way 'to work or school, 
help them.selve.s to a cup of cof­
fee. NrglecLing a good bj*eakfa,st, 
Is a bad habit. A many as fifteen i 
hours may liave p.*i.ssocl .sinee the I 
hast meal of ilie iirevious day and I 
the body is very much in need of I 
good nouri.shing food. Fruit or to- I 
rnato juice, hot vviiolegrain cweal, i 
an egg or bacon, Loa.st and hoi, j 
beverage Is just about an ideal | 
meal to break that long fast ami i 
set the bu.sy worker up for tho | 
morning. The .snack Ijrc.akfa.st may j 
be one way of reducing — but it I 




Council To Consider Possibilities 
Of Zoning 200 Acres Fbrlndustry
Penticton'.? town planning com- ‘ 
mls-slon will be asked to consider 
the possibility of re-zoning 200 
acre.? of land east of the drive-in 
theatre for use n.s an Indu.strial 
area.
This was decided by City Coun­
cil last week following application 
by ah O.soyoo.? firm lo c.stablish a 
cement plant liere. Council al.so 
a.sked for ■ an estimate of the cost 
of running e.s.sential services to this 
property and until further informa­
tion is received tlie appiication i.? 
tabled.
K. Grindlcr, representing the 
manufacturers, appeared before 
council this 'week to press 'his 
case which was stated in a let­
ter read' last week. Mr, Grind- 
ler plans to make pumice blocks 
here.
The letter asked for land on Main 
street near Carmi road, bub Mayor 
■W. A. Rathbun suggested that suc'h 
a plant might create more noise 
than, was advisable in the .’vicinity
of the new ho.?pital.
Also intore.vted in the manufact­
ure of pumice blocks i.s former 
Reeve C. Oliver,., who also aijpcarod 
before council tliis week.
Mr. Oliver stated that lie lias 
under lease properly on Penticton 
avenue which he .wishes .to lease 
for anotlier ten years. Mr. Olivei* 
stated that lie acquired the land 
i norder to work a gravel pit, but 
it was subsequently proved that 
the iiroperty was not suitable for 
that purpose. The .speaker ex­
plained that he has valuable ce­
ment making machinery which he 
wishes to put to use.
Council deoi'ded that the matter 
should be referred to the land sales 
committee.
Di<i you know that you are rep­
resented in japan and . Korea by a 
team of specially selected and 
trained Red Cross workers serving 
in hospitals, recreation centres and 
.even in. field dressing stations.
INFORMATION
On How To Prepare
YOUR 1952 INCOME TAX RETURN
Official represciitp.tivos of the Taxation Division, Department of National
Revenue, will visit •
PENTICTON on MARCH 23-25 INCLUSIVE
for the purpose of assisting taxpayers in this area in preparing their 1952 
Income Tax returns and answering inquiries on other Income Tax matters.
^ These representatives will be availa.blo for consultation at the
Board Room, Penticton Board of Trade, ^
212 Main Street
Taxpayers in this area are invited to take advantage 
- of this free service to the public.
LET YOUR INCOME TAX OFFICE HELP YOU
New Diesel k 
Now In Use As 
Switch Engine
First dlcsol engine to l>e assigned 
to the Penticton OPR yards went 
Into’Operation here last, week ns a 
switch engine,
Tho 1,000 oll-drlvon locomotive, 
previously operated In Revelstoko, 
was built Inst Amnist.
^ One of tho nbw Unit's* chief ndr 
vantages Is the speed with which 
crows can be changed. The diesel 
engines have no fire boxes to bo 
cleaned. Oonsquently, with the ex­
ception of refuelling, tho engines 
cun work almost constantly.
OPR crews arc very happy about 
the new unit, ‘"The ns© of' dleocla 
will make quite a. difference to' our 
work," shop foreman JAmea: Mo- 
Gown declared. “Wo are looklnff.for- 
wnrd to the time when wo receive 
moro tiioeo tooouoolivfiAi'* ■
IlluilraUd — Chevroitt “Two-Ton" *.Door Sedan
-WETH MORE ORE AT IMPROVEMENTS 
THAN ANY OTHER LOW-PRICED CAR!
Entirely New In Appearance with ... New 
Fashion-First Bodies by Fisher. Hero are more 
new models (Ih ol' them!) . . . more IhhiiiII/iiI and 
more com/oiiahle bodies (lake a look and a ride!),.. 
and more color-vholces (22 tlir/zlina sinyle-tonc and , 
iwo-tono combinations!) . . . than over berore in 
Chcvrolci’s history! And, in addition, Chevrolet's 
entirely now Fashion-First Bodies by Fisher bring yon 
even richer- ami roomier color-matchcd Interiors and 
ever sitirdler Unisteel conslruciiqn, I'or yoiir greater 
sal'ely-protcction!
Entirely New Durability, New, stronger, 'more 
rigid con.structiun imparts even greater durability and 
dependability to a car long I'amous lor tlicse qualities.
Entirely New in Performcince with ... New 
ns-h.p. ''Blue-Flame'* Valve-in-Head 
engine". Chevrolet oilers this powerful, gas-saving ’ 
high-compression engine in iill Powerglide models, 
together with the liconqmizer rear axle; and a new 
l()8-h,p. ’’T hrilj-King'’ Valve-in-licad engine in all 
standard gcarshil't models.
New^ Power — New Acceleration — New 
Passing Ability, You'll (Ind that the new Chev- 
rolets, with either o\' Wmc two great new engines, 
luing you more novvert increased acceleration ami 
greater passing anility, as ,wcll as sensational new 
economy,
,».New, Even Finer Powerglide Automatic 
Transmission". ChevrolcVs famed Powerglide 
Autortialic Transmission, coupled with the new 
115-h.p. engine and Fconomizer rear axle, gives even 
flner, liectcr no-shift driving at lowest cost. ' '
New Extra-Easy Power Steering. , Greatest 
' advance in driver comfort'since the introduclloni of 
automatic transmission. Gives finger-tip .steering-case 
and purking-caso ... rcduqcs driver fatigue. (Opliohal 
oh all Powerglldc-cquippcd models at extra cost,)
Entirely New In Convenience with ... New
Center-Fold Front Scat Hacks (in 2-door models) for 
easier entrance and e.xit; New Master-Key Control 
with combination starling and ignition key switch;
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I
A GENERAL MOTORS 
' VALUE
New Automulic Choke on all models;,and new larger 
rear*dcck opening for easier loading and unloading.
Entirely New in Comfort with , . . New
Curved One-Piece 'Windshield, New Crank-type 
Regulators for Ventipanes. New Foot-Form Clutch 
andtBrakc Pedals. And the softer, smoother Kncc- 
Acllon Ride,
Entirely New in Safety with . . . New Fhiper- 
/■'k Steering Wheel, Improved Vcivet-l’ressitre Jumho- 
Drum Brakes. Shade-l.ite Tinted Glass (optional at 
extra cost). And .Safety Glass ia windshield and all 
windows of sedans and coupes.
Entirely New in Economy, too ... Yes, all new 
Chcvroleis for 19.53 bring you more miles per gallon 
of gas — more over-all economy of operation — and, 
in addition, they're the lowesi-prlccd Hue in their 
lleld! Como in — sec and drive this great new car ul 
your earliest convenience — and you'll know it’s tlic 
car for you,
'l^ComhliMilnii 'ol'-Powcritlldi' aiiiomalh; lr(insiiil.<!-:lon and 
"llliie-riamf" I'nnhic viUlaiial on "Two-Trn" and 
tiol Air inodcl/i at rxirn cost, iConilnnnilon of Kinndard 
cfinl/nni'tii mnl trim lllnarnu’d lx ili'pciuli'iit on (ivnllahllliy of 
. V,, nuiunlal.)
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PENTICTON HERALD, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18, 1963
Summerland Players And Singers 
To Present Gilbert, Sullivan 
Operetta In Penticton Marcb 27
'rK-
. 1' ..: ■■ 0 . f" ■■,
(By J. C. B.)
As a general rule, music lovers 
can be separated into two'camps — 
those w'ho love the work of Gilbert 
and Sullivan, and those who don’t. 
Speaking of this, an eminent mu.s- 
ician and well-known broadcaster 
in England, Mr. Boyd Neel, com­
mented;
“It ,is difficult to believe that 
such wonderful music and words 
did not proceed from one and the 
same mind at one and the same 
time. Both men thought of the 
ofXJras ns rubbish. They were not 
to know that what they had writ 
ten was Immortal rubbish”
For this season, the Summerland 
Singers and Players Club selected 
“Princc.ss'Ida” or Castle Adamant, 
first produced at the Savoy on 
January 8, 1884.
This is a three-act play with two 
complete changes of costume and 
is considered so dlfficlult that this 
Is only the second time It has taeert 
produced in B.C.. the first time be­
ing by Knox Operatic at Vancouver 
in 1950.
It Is a parody on Tennyson’s 
“’The Princess” and as usual 
abounds in much witty dialogue 
and beautiful music. In tills con­
nection, the commentator mention­
ed above relates that Queen Vic 
toria hated Gilbert, the man whose 
biting‘wit had toppled many of her 
favorites. So Intense was the 





command performance of one oi 
the operas, billed as ‘'Tfye Gondol­
iers,” by Sir Arthur Sullivan.. In 
In “Princess Ida,” the scene is most­
ly in Castle Adamant, a college for 
women only, and where the mere 
mention of man is forbidden. The 
trouble Is that the Fldnc^, found­
er and principal of the college, was 
betroth^ In infancy to Prince Hll- 
arion and , the latter, accompanied 
by his father. King Gama, and 
some friends, comes to enquire why 
the arrangement has not been car 
rled out. Of course in the end all 
is happily straightened out.
Most people will remember ‘”1110 
Mikado”, last year’s production of 
this society, which played to cn 
thuslastic audiences of nearly 2,000 
in the valley.
The commentator mentioned 
above disclosed that the first night 
of “The Mikado” almost caused war 
between England and Japan. Pro­
tests were received' from the Jap 
ancsc' Embassy. The Home Secre 
tary immediately Imposed a ban, 
which was calmly flouted by D’Oyly 
Carte. The Home' Fleet was mobil­
ized . . . and the queues stretched 
outside the theatre into Trafalgar 
^uare.
'As usual, the Summerland society 
again has a great deal of help from 
Penticton In this present produc­
tion .
Ethel McNeill takes- the part of 
Princess Ida in a vetT pleasing 
mariner. Anotlier leading charact­
er is Jack Stocks as. King Hilde­
brand. -while Bod -Butler and, Jack 
Rorke have minor roles. , ISesides 
members of the chorus, the : excel- 
lerit orchestra is drawn to a con­
siderable extent frbm ^Pentlcton. , 
The ] whole production is again a 
tribute to the talent arid industry
of Stan Gradwen;: :...... '
Performance at Penticton is bill­
ed for Friday,; Mafch’ '27,' and 
the Summeriand Singers and Play 
ers are looking forward wi6h .a 
great deal . .of. . pleasure ' to- again 
playing to a Penticton audience In 
a highly satisfactory auditorium
BRIO. JOHN (ROCKY) ROCK­
INGHAM, commander of Cana­
dian forces in Korea for 18 
months, who received the honor 
of Companion of the Bath, 
Military Division, from Queen 
Elizabeth at an investiture at 







J. 'G. 'Murdoch Now 
Life Membdr Qf 
Underwriterft^;Al«’h
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia
J. O. Murdoch,'retired numager 
of. the Imperial Life Insurance Com­
pany, was awarded a 'life member­
ship in. the South Okanagan Life 
Underwriters’' Association, at - a re 
cent meeting, by Willard Kourse, 
president of the' Okanagan: ^oup.
Mr. Murdoch is well known in 
Penticton ^ .prudent' of thq Red 
Cross Society' here, secretary-itreas-, 
urer of the: underwriters^ association 
and a miember 'bl the:Kiwanis Club.'
Irrigation Water 
May Be Rationed 
In Kelowna Area
KELOWNA — Possibility that ir- 
f-lgatlon water may be rationed to 
growers in certain sections of the 
Central . Okanagan loomed last 
week following a first hand inspec­
tion of storage basins.
Those closely connected with ir­
rigation systems declare exception­
ally heavy spring rains are urgently 
needed. Situation is so serious that 
there is a possibility Postill Lake 
may be drained to fill the Glenmore 
Irrigation dam. Postill Lake is the 
source of supply for the Glenmore 
irrigation district.
The snow survey bulletin, issued 
by the provincial water rights de­
partment last week, also predicts 
a below average runoff, and vvarns 
that water supplies/may be critical 
Oh the east of Lake Okanagan, the 
snow water content is only 57 per­
cent of last year and less than 70 
percent of normal for this time of 
the year. McCulloch-station reports 
a snow water content nearly equal 
to- that of 1040 which was low run­
off year. “Unless the snow accu­
mulation improves during March, 
the East Okanagan can expect a de­
ficient runoff because of the light 
snow pack and because of the 
dryness of the soil. Water users 
in this area should take note,” the 
report States.
jvM a million miles behind it
Immunization against the more 
serious contagious diseases may be 
credited with the gradual wiping 
out of such scourges as smallpox 
and diphtheria. No child should be 
without this protection, which is 
available free of charge in most 
parts of Canada. , -
Here, in literal fact, is the most advanced V8 engine ever placed in a standard-production 
automobile.
It is the first such V8 to reach an 8.5 
to 1 compression ratio, and the first 
with a dynamic flow muffler that 
cuts power loss to zero.
It is the'first V8 to utilize vertical 
valves together with a 12-volt 
electrical system instead of the.usual 
6. It is also-the first designed with 
new “T” type intake manifold to 
replace the “Y” type conventionally 
used in V8s.
It is, quite simply, the first V8 Fire­
ball Engine—-the engine that brings 
electrifying performance to the 
greatest Buicks in fifty great years— 
the engine that powers the 1953 
Buick Roadmaster with 188 hp, and 
the 1953 Buick Super witli up to 170.
Naturally; this spectacular 
new V8 has been proved—by 
eight years of developing, testing, 
improving, perfecting—and more 
than a million miles of driving 
through desert, mountains, cities 
and plains. Only then did Buick 
engineers mark it: Released for 
production.
But these hard-to-please engineers 
gave these Golden Anniversary 
Buicks far more than new power.
They gave them, too, a still finer ride, 
more superb comfort, new braking 
power and handling ease-^—and a sen­
sational new Twin-Turbine Dynaflow 
Drive* that adds new quiet and whip*- 
fast getaway to absolute smoothness.
Nothing, we believe, will do more 
justice to your automobile dollars— 
or to your love of magnificent motor­






•*Standarcl on Roadmaiter, optional at extra cost on other Series- -WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT ^UIG^ WILL BUILD THEM-
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COSTUME JEWELLERY
Regular 2j00, A famous manufactur­
er’s clearance of regular 2.00 lines. 
Shop and save. Selection includes 





1 i ' '
BOYS’ BRIEFS & VESTS
A repeat offer of these quality shorts 
and shirts by York Knitting Mills.
Long wearing rib knit. &[horts 
wide elastic, waistband. Sizes S, M, L.
MEN’S SHIRTS, SHORTS
A repeat offer. Men’s briefs of sturd;^ 
cotton rib knit with good quality elas­
tic waistband. Shirts to matoh. SizCs 
small, medium and largo......................
I
MEN’S ANKLE SOCKS ,4
A largo asBortmont of popular ank- 0^ in
lots, wool and cotton mixtures with TRr 
reinforced heel and too........................ JL
MEN’S TIES
300 Tics of distinction — many colors 
and patterns to ohooso from. All tf’iple 
lined to stop wrinkles. In stripes, 
panels and plains ..................................
MEN’S WORK SOCKS
'Rbg. .89. /Wool work socks thM will ^ 
glyc you great satisfactipn. Priced # Iflir 
ospooially for this ovont .....................
GARDENING GLOVES
Regular .50. A good wearing work 






Bright flowery patterns on a good 
quality light weight weave. Add a _ 
cheery note to your wardrobe. Suit- m 
able for housecoats, skirts, smocks, ^ 
aprons and child’s clothes. 36” wide. n
WOMEN’S ANKLETS
Ever popular nylon anklets in lastex 
and turn down cuff styles. Substand- ^ 
nrds with slight flaws. White and 
pastel colors in size -9 to IDV2 ........... "
RAYON GLOVES
A lightweight glove of suodod rayon 
in clasBlo simplex stylo, regular length. ||-Sm 
Colors rod, navy, black, white, green.
In sizes 6Vi to 8 ....................................
REINFORCED WOOL
A ropes,t offer of this lovely soft 3 ply il 
wool. Nylon roinforood for extra §& Q/. 
wear. Many beautiful shades ...........
TERRY TOWELS
Absorbent cotton terry towels in ool- M 
orod stripes on fawn background. Tho £§ |||| 
ideal kitchen towel................................
CANNON TOWELS
Seconds from tho famous American A I 
Cannon Mills. Slight dofoots. Soft j |{|f 
and absorbent towels in pastel shades.
CUP AND SAUCER
Ideal for everyday use — practical 
Whitowaro English China in fluted d| 
design, You’ll want those for Summer iQi 









Heavy quality rayon briefs with clas- £^-4 
tic leg. Just the little brief for under ^ I||| 
summer, shorts. Small, medium, largo.
LADIES’ RAYON GOWNS
A clearance group of fine quality knit­
ted rayon gowns in a choice of pretty 
styles. Pink and blue. Sizes small 
and medium .......................... .........
1
LADIES’T SHIRTS
Rn.yon T shirts in plain colors and 
two-tone.' A dandy blouse for shorts 
or slacks. Small, medium and largo.
PLASTIC APRONS
A repeat sale of thioso wonderful littlo 
plastic aprons ... gay and pretty pat­
terns In a host of floral shades.........
“NOBBY” TABLECLOTHS
Rayon tabloolotlis in colored plaids 
and ohooks in tho popular “nobby” 
weave. Rod, green, blue, yellow. Slzo 
D0”x80” .................................................
LUNCHEON CLOTHS
Rayon tablooloths made in England, 
printed with a bright bhoory oolorod 
pattern* on al white background. Past 
colors. 30”x30” ....................................
COTTON TEA TOWELS
Cotton chocked tea towels — a real 
value for thrifty shoppers. Stock up || |||| 









Finely knit panties with double crtotch.
Brief leg style in white, yellow or ^ |||| 
pink. Sizes 2 to 6 ............ ^
I
CHILDS T SHIRTS
Here is the littlo play shirt in fine iR 
cotton stripes and assorted patterns. # fOl 
Sizes 2 to 6 ........  .......................... ffia awn
KIDOIES’ BLUE JEANS
A repeat sale of these super quality 
little jfeans in boxer stylo . . . boys’ 
style have zipper front oldsuro, Sizes tUSilSil 
2 to 6X ........... .......................................
GIRLS’ SKIRTS
Skirte in dirndl stylo with slioulder
straps. A oloaranco group in difl'eront PHOll
materials — all washable. Sizes 3-6X,
-»*•
CORDUROY OVERALLS
For act.lv,0 littlo boys and girls, bib and 
one pocket stylo in assorted colors. An 
outstanding vn.luo at this prioo. Sizes I'SHf
GIRLS’RAYON BRIEFS
Subs and discontinued linos of better 
quality rayon briefs, many with laco 
trim that will please tho littlo girls. m| |0l
‘NINON” VANITY SETS
Brighton up your bedroom for spring 
with those soft pastel colored vanity 
sots in green, blue, yellow, pink or 
white. 3 piece Sot
STORE HOURS
Muiuluy, TiioHflay, Thursday, Friday 
9 n.in. To Si.lO |i.tn,
WcdtiUHday » ii.in. To 12.
Hiiliirday 0 a.m. To GtOO ii.m. |Mbcmf*ORAT«D a«f’'MAV’'ie70.
?» -J*, , , Jl ' ! '
. > ' • t I 1 1 J . . .1 . ' 1
1^^
